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Reds Property
League Gives Equipment Crack Vandal 

Case; Arrest 
Four Of Five

Police Chief Jack Ellington and Sheriff Ed Darnell 
Saturday cracked one of Midland's worse cases of van
dalism in the history of the city with the arrest of three 
youths and a 24-year-old soldier.

All are Midlanders. ^
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The Midland Servlet League it donor of an Incubator to the Mid
land Memorial Hospital, one of the first gifts of equipment by an 
organisation here. Mrs. Paxton Howard, representing the league, 
la shown handing a check for the piece of equipment to E. R. Andres,

. hoepital administrator. The league Is establishing a fund for me
morial gifts to the hospital and wiU act as an agencé for any donor.

The indUbator la shown In the photograph.

C O fC  Managers Group 
Criticizes WTCC Program

BIG SPRING — (iP)—  Directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce Managers Association of W est Texas adopted 

• a resolution Saturday criticizing the 1950 W est Texas 
.Chamber of Commerce work program.

During a five-hour session the association board 
yoted a reaûluJLioa. concluding that the WTCC’s 1950 pr<>̂

‘•gram is not in keeping with*---------------------------------------
the need, of growth .n d  do-

Head Toward Texas

Officers said five youths 
Year’s Eve vandalism here.***- 
One had not been arrested I 
Saturday night.

The vandals range in age i
from 14 to 24 years. I

Officers pieced together the story j 
of the December 31 vandalism from 
statements made by the youths. I 

It ran like this, according to of- ! 
fleers:

The boys drank several beers at a 
tavern and then rode around in an 
automobile. They decided to get 
Into meaness and used a pinch bar 
and rocks to ‘'punch out car win
dows.” They described their route 
as covering North Pecos, Storey, 
Cuthbert, Brunson and other 
streets.
Home At 4:30 A.M.

According to Ellington, who took 
the statements, they drank coffee 
after the vandalism tour and then 
attended a midnight show. They 
went home at 4:30 am. January 1.

were involved in the New r \

Decision On 
Phone Strike 
Due Sunday

S ;

velopment of West Texas. 
The managers association

has no direct connection with the 
WTCC. Joe T. Ogden of Brady, 
president of the association, would 
single out no one phase of the 
WTCC program. He said the reso
lution applies to the whole thing.

At Abilene, Manager D. A. Ban- 
deen of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce said he and his offi
cers believe the 1950 WTCC pro
gram the greatest and most com
prehensive In the history of the 
organisation.

“The resolution passed Satur
day In Big Spring Is certainly con
trary to the way my membership 
has voted,” Bandeen said. He said 
all of the 19S0 program had been 
approved by WTCC directors over 
a period of years.

Directors of the association had 
assembled here to plan for their 
annual convention here April 13-15. 
Itiey went Into executive session 
and took the action.

.BevWaa BeoetiuBended 
' One member who declined the 

use of his name said the action 
apparently stemmed from a feeling 

Jb  communities that the WTCC an
nual meetings and programs were 
cut and dried.

The resolution recommended that 
the WTCC iH'ogram be revised In 
“guch a way and manner as to ful-. 
m  needs for growth, expansion, and 
qivelopment of West Texas.”
> It also stiggested that any program 

adopted now or in the future be a 
program more in keeping with what 
it said were wishes expressed by the 
membership of the WTCC.

Another resolution called on state 
legislators to appropriate adequate 
funds to meet the cost of operation 
of state eleemos3mary Institutions. 
It urged that every consideration be 
given to Increased funds for expand
ing facilities.

Attending the session here were 
Ogden, Pat Mann of Littlefield; 
Roger Wheeler of Del Rio, Ray 
Hedges of Brownwood, Clifford Par
mer of Memphis, Jim Netts of Del 
Rio, Raymond Lee Johns of Plaln- 
xiew, John Womble of Abilene, and 
Ralph Duncan of Haskell.

l id s  To Bo Oponod 
F o b r u o i y  1 5  F cnt N o w  
Mothoditl Building

Hie P in t ICetbodist Church of 
Id hM called for Mda on a 

Idren’s Building to be con
structed at the comer of BeJrd and 
l^inols Streets. Bide «CD be opened 
a t 10 am . Petouary 15 la  
beuer Educational 
bttllding and equipment 
approximately $135,000 
building will be twu floon ; 
.J o e  Black, Ml Weet Kanma 
Street.-4s the architect Be Mid 
contractors who wish to bid on ttw 
job may obtain blUMCtiito trem 
him. w

A drive to raise funds Ib ttito  MU- 
stroetion of the buildh« and to  
I jgchase equipment Is 
Patton.

The 24-year-old soldier Is 
ported AWOL, officers said.

The vandals did not state defi
nitely how many car windows were 
broken.

Broken windows In 37 cars were 
reported to police here the morn
ing following the vandalism with 
62 glasses reported broken.

' Complaints Monday 
' Officers said complaints would be 
filed Monday in Midland County 
Court against the four arrested and 
that each case of a broken car win
dow constituted a misdemeanor.

The cracking of the case com
pleted an exhaustive investigation 

members of the polio« a n d  
sheriffs departments. Between 75 
and 100 persons were Interviewed 
in the case, officers said.

ST. LOUIS — Uni on 
officials will decide late Sun
day whether to call a strike 
of their 50,000 members 
against t h e  Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company.

A no-strlke pledge by Dlvlsj^ 30, 
CIO Communication Worken of 
America, expires at midnight Sun-

A ll A m e r ic a n
i

Personnel Is 
Ordered Oiiit

WASHINGTON — In contempt of Am«ric«n
protests, the Chinese Communists Saturday swarmed in 
and took 'over the United States Consulate Office ip 
Peiping.

American patience snapped.
The State Department immediately ordered all its 

official personnel out of Red China. It reportedly acted 
with President Truman’s approval. «

It blasted at the Communists' latest anti-Americab

(NEA Telephoto)
The Swedish freighter Divlna arrives at Shemess, England, with her 
bow caved In following a collision with the British submarine Tru- 
oilent. Fifteen crewmen aboard the sub escaped, but 61 others are

presumed dead.
re- day.

By The Associated Press
Bitter winds rushing toward 

Texas out of the West threatened 
to drop Panhandle temperatures to 
zero by midnight Simday.

By the same hour, the Weather 
Bureau said the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area of North Texas would have 
temperatures in the middle twen
ties.

Occasional freezing rain or snow 
flurries were predicted for East 
Texas and occasional snow flur
ries for the Panhandle, the South 
Plains and the Upper Pecos Valley 
of West Texas.

However, the Weather Bureau 
said the front’s passage would be 
marked by drier air than one which 
capped much of the state with ice 
two weeks ago. On the other hand, 
it said temperatures would be just 
as cold and stiff winds would make 
this norther seem colder.

The norther was expected to 
strike its first blow at the Pan
handle late Sunday afternoon or 
early Sunday night, dropping tem
peratures as much as 50 degrees.

CC Banquet Tickets 
Go On Sale In C ity

Tickets are on sale for the an
nual Midland Chamber of Com
merce banquet and membership 
meeting scheduled January 24 In 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Tickets may be obtained at the 
Chamber of Commerce office, from 
Drew Campbell at the Midland Na
tional Bank. Lester Short at City 
Drug and Carl Wevat at Carl’s In 
the Leggett Building.

Tickets will be sold on a first- 
come, first-served basis.

11,000 Miners Balk 
At Back-To-Work 
Suggestion By Lewis

PITTSBURGH —(JF}— A large 
bloc of striking United Mine Work
ers Saturday defied tradition and 
voted down John L. Lewis’ sugges
tion they go back to work Monday.

Exact figures are not available but 
at least nine locals representing more 
than 11,000 bituminous fllggers balked 
at Vhelr union leader’s order to end 
a week-old strike.

"Five days or nothing,” their 
spokesmen angrily declared.

Interpretations of the action dif
fered. A few observers regarded the 
move with some suspicion.

For the operators and public there 
Is little satisfaction in the move.

'The nation’s soft coal supply is 
dangerously low because of a series 
of strikes last year and the three- 
day work week Instituted by Lewis 
In December.
More Meetings Sunday

Meetings of other locals In West
ern Pennsylvania also are scheduled 
for the weekend.

'The man who would feel most 
keenly the rebellion Saturday 
grieved over a more personal loss. 
Lewis was In Springfield, 111., a t
tending the funeral of his mother, 
Mrs. Anna Louisa Lewis, 91, who 
died Thursday.

’The diggers openly expressed their 
sentiments at the meetings Saturday.

One said the miners “are pretty 
damn sore about the delay” in forg
ing a new contract. Asked at whom 
they are "sore," he replied:

“I wont say It’s Lewis or the op
erators in particular. We Just want 
to get the contract businen settled 
for once and for all.”

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★

the Audograph, worldÌ fliM«t 
.tton instrument Baker OCtto« 

36H. 511
d£r.
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TSINGTAO, CHINA —  (AP) —  Th« hying 
Arrow onchorod Sunday in tho calm woters of 
Tsingtoo harbor ond awaited high tide and in- 
tfruettons from the owners to dock ond ditchorge 
corgo.

SPARTANBURG, S. C. — (AP)—  Former Secre
tory o f Stote James F. Byrnes, once known os ''as
sistant president"" to Franklin D. Roosevelt, Satur
day night announced he would be a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for governor of South 
Carolina this year.

MAHANOY CITY, PA.— (AP)— Joseph Bur- 
do, 30, one of two brewers tropped Fridoy in o 
mine core-in, 'to  Iked with weory rescue workers 
Soturdoy night ond gore them instructions on 
where to dig to find him.

NEW BRAUNFELS, TEXAS — (AP)—  A  22nd 
District Court jury Saturday night found W. A. (Doc) 
Scholl, former Comal County sheriff, guilty of accept
ing a bribe ond recommended a two-year peniten
tia ry  sentence.

Frank P. Lonergan, vice president 
of the division, said members of 
the union’s negotiating committee 
have a meeting set for laU Sunday 
to determine action. ’The time and 
place of the meeting was secret. 
Four Coorses Open

Lonergan outlined the four choices 
facing the union:

1— Strike in the six states (Miss
ouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
Texas and part of Illinois) served by 
Southwestern Bell.

2— Strike in five stetee but con
tinue working In M tiourl because 
of the state’s K lng-lliompean utDl- 
ty aoU-etzlka law. > -----

3— PosUwne an immediate vafle- 
out until a poeslble nation-wide 
walkout is called next month.

4— Seek a federal Injunction to 
prevent Gov. Forrest Smith from 
keeping 12,(X)0 Missouri telephone 
workers on the job under the Bling- 
’Thompson Law.

Last week the company rejected 
a union demand for a wage Increase 
of 15 cents an hour and 14 other 
contract changes. ’The company con
tended the union had failed to jus
tify the changes.

Industrialists Visit 
Midland To Inspect 
Basin Oil Properties

’T»o top-flight American Indus
trialists are In Midland for an In
spection tour of petroleum proper
ties In the Permian Basin which re
cently were acquired by a corpora
tion they operate.

Joseph J. Frazer and Cmdr. John 
J. Bergen, both of New York, are 
the visitors. ’They will be In this re
gion three days and while here will 
see the major oil fields of West 
Texas and Southeast New Mexico— 
Including Scurry County.

Frazer Is president of the Gra- 
ham-Palge Motor Corporation, and 
vice-chairman of the board of 
Kalser-Frazer Corporation.

Bergen is chairman of the board 
of directors of Graham-Palge.

They are accompanied on their 
visit to Midland and the Permian 
Basin by Frazer Sullivan of New 
York, a Graham-Palge director; 
Kenneth HIU, an executive of the 
Chase National Bank of New York, 
Irving Felt, also of New York, an 
official of Grahion-Paige; and R. 
Olson and Burk Deardorff, both of 
Oklahoma City.

’The New Yorkers are in this re
gion to become better acquainted 
with the oil business and to Inspect 
the properties—both developed and 

(Continued On Page Two)

Spectacular Fire
Guts Dallas Store

*
DALLAS — (/P)—  Firemen put out a stubborn blaze 

in the H. L. Green Variety-Department Store Saturday 
night after a four-hour battle in clouds of acrid, black 
smoke.

A CT9Mi4i-‘Hut Cotton Bowhcouldn’t seat” looked on 
as heavy smoke poured from windows of the eight-story 
--------------------------------------- ^building —  on one side op-
Midland National 
Guard Unit Gets 
Equipment Issue

Poll Tox Payments 
Speeding Up Here

Officials in the tax assessor-col
lector’s office Saturday reported a 
speed-up In the number of poll 
tax receipts issued the last few 
days, with the total standing at 
approximately 1,300.

The deadline for paying poll 
taxes is February 1.

The payment of poll tax, a Tot
ing requirement. Is voluntary and 
is not included in tax statements.' 
It Is necessary to show a poU tax 
receipt or exemption certificate In 
order to vote.

Clothing and equipment
been Issued to members of Mid
land’s National Guard unit. Exten
sive plans for the organization are i 
underway. |

’The troops were inspected last 
week by Maj. Roland Brlghtblll of 
Pecos. Classes were conducted.

Midland’s unit Is the 112th Ar
mored Cavalry (Reconnaissance) 
outfit of the 112th Armored Regi
ment. Its next meeting is scheduled 
January 19 In the company head
quarters at Midland Airpark. All 
MIdlanders Interested in service are ' 
Invited to attend.

posite the beginning of Dal
las’ “Theater Row” and on 

ithe other side across from  
! the fashionable Neiman - Marcus 
I Specialty Store.
j Fire Chief O. N. Penn said It 
I probably would be Monday before 

have I damage could be estimated.

Nom inating Group 
To Meet Monday

’The 1950 nominating committee 
of the Midland Chamber of Com
merce will meet at 5 p.m. Monday 
In the Chamber of Cdmmerce of
fice.

Tom Scaly Is chairman. Members 
Include Oerome Grayum, Dr. Homer 
B. Johnson, Paul McHargue, O. W. 
Stlce, Ralph Barron, John P. But
ler, Charles Haynes and C. E. (Bud) 
Blssell.

’The fire broke out shortly after 4 
pm. in a second-floor stock room.

Fireproof walls of the stone build
ing held the blaze Inside the stock 
room. The building Is a short block 
wide and a third of a short block 
long.

’The fire fed on stored merchan- 
(Contlnued On Page ’Two)

*March Of Dimes 
Starts This Week
"Midland’! March of Dimes 

campaign for 1969 may start a 
day or so behind the scheduled 
date of opening of the zuitional 
campaign, buT it will be none the 
lest forceful,” W. P. Z. (BiU) 
German, county campaign chair
man, said Saturday.

Scheduled opening date of the 
national campaign is Monday 
(January 16) Midland’s drive will 
begin Thursday or Friday.

German is mapping plans for 
an extensive campaign here and 
in the county. Midland went ever 
the top last year.

31 Die As 
Winds, Cold 
Lash Nation

By The Associated Press
Winds up to hurricane 

force tore at the East Satur
day w h i l e  the century’s 
worst blizzard was pound
ing at the Far W est.

’The elements were wound up to 
such a violent frenzy that “stay 
home” warnings were Issued for per
sons In New York State, the Pacific 
Northwest and some Rocky Moun- 
tsUn areas.

At least 31 persons were blown or 
crushed to death, frozen, drowned, or 
killed in traffic mishaps caused by 
the storms. Damsge wasjwldespread.

The eastern winds shaUered plate 
glass windows, toppled trees and 
power lines and even blew a bus off 
the road. One man was IclDed a t 
Stowe, Vt.. when 70-miIe-an-bour 
winds blew e tree down <m his auto
mobile.
FlMdLThreat Baaed

The 'Western bUsxerd was travel
ing eastward. In Its path were Mon
tana. Wyoming, the Dakotaa, Kan
sas and Nebraaka.

The flood threat In the Midwest 
was expected to ease with the ad
vent of lower temperatures. But In 

(Continued On Page ’Two)

Wage-Hour CHiiic 
Slated February 7

February 7 Is the date set for a 
wage-hour clinic to be held In Mid
land as one of a series In the state 
sponsored by the Texas Manufac
turers Association. The Permian 
Basin TMA unit will he host to the 
meeting in cooperation with the 
Chamber of (^mmerce. The public 
is Invited to attend.

The clinic will be held In the 
Scharbauer Hotel. It will taAe up 
the Fair Labor Standards Amend
ments of 1949, new Wage-Hour law 
effective January 25.

’The clinic will last two hours. It 
«111 consist of a talk by a repre
sentative of the Wage-Hour Divi
sion of the Department of Labor 
on the effect of the new amend
ments to the Wage-Hour Law and 
a period for questions and answers.

’The Wage-Hour representative 
will be available for personal con
ference with employers after the 
clinic.

Clinics are scheduled at Midland, 
El Paso, Harlingen. McAllen. Luf
kin, Greenville, Port Worth, Dallas, 
Longview, Waco and other cities.

‘*move as “a flagnmt viola
tion of our treaty fights and 
of the m o s t  elementary 
standards of international 
usage and conduct/’

Angry U. S. lawBUkers de
nounced the invasion imd aeUure 
of American property Ih t h e  
strongest terms. Republicans re
doubled their criticism of t h e  
Administration’s handling of Par 
Eastern affairs. Several said this 
latest insult should rule out all - 
possibility of U. 8. recognition of 
the Reds.

Senator Kefauver (D-’Texm) de
clared:

“We should classify the Chin see 
Communists as outlaws and oeese 
to do buslDess with them.” 
Knewland Waata Scalps

Senator Knowland (R-Oellf) de
manded the resignation of all Ad
ministration officials responslhto 
for American policy there.

He said he was thinking mainly 
of W. Walton Butterworth, assist
ant secretary of state fog Pbr East
ern affairs.

"If the policies of thw Rsr KasC- 
ezn Olvtoton are appiwtod by Sec
retary State Aehesori; the shoe 
fits him, too,” Knowland said.

The State Department im ed  a 
lengthy ennooncement. documented 
with oopiee of protests fBed la  ad- 
vgooc wltb Bed geneniU, ■v’

Orders fOr the sRaato oC A itii 
Freex h  ead-Outdi prspRiy te P to -  
plng also were npoeted Isiuat by 
the Communists.

The United StotM Is recalU ^ Ito 
American Pbrelgn Bervlto ofOeers 
and their depasdenU. ix  tboee, 
36 are In Paiping, wfaera Ooneiil 
Oeneral O. Edmund Clubh has been 
in charge.

The State Department said the 
seizure of the consulate offlee in 
that Chinese Communist capital 
was carried out qoieUy aad without 
violence. None of ti^  
was arrested; all wera said to be 
safe.
Old Treaties Brakea

The gravity of the Americans' 
situation began to becotpe appar
ent January 6 when the Oommunlst 
military authorities Issued a procla
mation calling for seizure of forpier 
foreign military barracks in Pei
ping. ’Those barracks, long since 
converted Into offices or civilian 

(Continued On Page Two)

T&P Head Presents New Station To Midlr^nd

John Homingwoy, Jr. 
Soaks Roalaction

John Httnlngway, Jr.. Saturday 
announced for raelectlon as oonsta- 
Ue of Precinct L

Hemingway said he asked the cit
izens for a seooDd term of ofttoa 
because he believed the experlencaa 
of the first term fitted him 'tor the 
position. He pledged continued a t-  
tentton to the details of the office.

He Is a longtime resklant of Mid
land County and has several yean 
experienoa as a  peace ofXtocr.

Engineering Advisory 
Commiftee Of Pecos 
River Pact To Meet

The Englneertog Advisory Com
mittee for the Pecos River Com
pact Oommlsalon will meet hero 
Wednesday to study engineering 
plans for the commission to con
sider In its meeting Thursday, sc- 
oording to William L. Kbrr, Mid
land attorney and legal adviser tor 
the Texas commissioner.

The commission will hold its 
meeting In the directors room of the 
P in t National Bank.

A secretary for the oommisslon 
is to be named at the Thursday 
meeting, according to John Bliss, 
New Mexico state engineer .and that 
state’s representative on the com
pact commission.

The engineering group will dis
cuss s  by-pass channel in New 
Mexico to divert water from ttw 
river bed to a lined channel as a 
method of conserving water whldi 
is being lost through saapitge.

The commlsBfam, formed to  regu
late use of Pecos River water and 
to promote devetopmant along the 
river In New Mexico and Itocas, win 
decide when to open ita Caiisfaad. 
N. M., office. Kerr said.

The commletonb first re
port also la to be IsMied. if

J . C. WUeon of P mob la ttto Tbxaa 
ooounlwtoQar. (Xh«r era
BUaa and Barkley Johiwoo i d  0aB4 
ta P a  who repr— Its tbii TJkiltod 
Statea. ’

tvtoito Ta AMiiA 
and togal adMsan to 

attend are Boyce jr. T ititanjto Oen- 
to c  ahalnpan ■ of
mtodniTS Sngto 
Ooauntttae; John 
P a  Raw Mextoo'a 
%M CTpnniAttn cownttiMS 
^  Lowary, oonsnlthig 

Paa a  and C .\J .

Btaff n S l S t  a v 5 to ,1

W. 0 . 'VOUmer of Dallas, prettdent of the Texas and Pacific Railway Oodpany, pcaaentod the now nMvtem 
TtoP railroad station to. Midland a t oeremonlas on the depot idatfonn .. Xmmedlstely Volfaaar a ia
J. jL  Shorea TJtP director of pqbUc and en^doyc relattons; R  C. Parker, assistant vtoe of op-
arattons; M. C. Ulmer, preeldent ot the Pleat Nattonal Bank of MkOand; L. a  P ortir. vice praaidciit 

In duirgs of operattona ia d  J . Itnagan. sislftant to tha

Par flBlOEN dutninatle 
tors call Bahar . Ofttoa 
Oo., Fhaoa M H, 111 Wb 
(Adv).
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Continental Would 
Serve Snyder O ff 
Midland A ir Route

ConttnenUl Air Lines Monday will 
file for an ezemirUon order with 
the Civil Aeronautics Board in 
W ashlnston which, if approved, 
would (ran t the line immediate au
thority to provide air service to 
Snyder, it was announced Saturday 
by Robert F. Six. president of the 
air line.,

The exemption order would allow 
Continental Air Lines to link the 
Scurry County oil field with other 
Important centers of oil activity al
ready on the line’s system durinf 
the time required for finjd disposi
tion of an application wltn the CAB 
lor more formal and permanent au
thority to serve Snyder, Six said.

Continental would serve %iydcr 
and Scurry County as an interme
diate point on the route between 
Midland and Wichita Palls, with 
virtually no addition of mileate to 
the route, the application points 
out.

Truman Democrats 
Rally To Head Off 
Dixie-GOP Coalition

Reds Seize—
(Continued Prom Pa*e One) 

livinf quarters in the case of the 
United States, have been held by 
iorelfn kovemments under treaties 
runnink back a half-century to the 
time of the Boxer Rebellion.

The Chinese Communists con
tend those are "unequal” treaties 
and now are abolished.

Between January 6 and Saturday, 
the United States repeatedly had 
protested to the Commimist au
thorities against their announced 
plan to take over the American pro
perty. At American request, the Bri
tish kovemment also had intervened 
in the case. •

Explaining the order for with
drawal of Amerix»n diplomatic per- 
■sonnel. Assistant Secretary Butter- 
worth told a news conference;

“No one can keep representatives 
in a foreign coxmtry if the foreign 
country doesn’t wish them to be 
there.”

Some of the official records in the 
consulate offices have been destroy
ed. Butteworth said, and some have 
been removed.

Chairman Connally (D-Texas> of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee said in a statement that the 
Chinese Communist government 
must make amends for its "utter 
disregard” of international obliga
tions or the United States never will 
recognize it.

Connally said no nation is entitled 
to recognition “that does not respect 
international law and does not re
spect the representatives of other 
governments and the rights of their 
citisans.”

International relations must be 
based on law, respect for other na
tions, and regard for the rights of 
other nations and people, Connally 
said—“We shall insist upon these 
fundamental."« ’

Chairman Kee <D-W. Va.> of the 
House Foreign Affairs Ckunmittee 
said "The only thing to do is simply 
break off all relations with the Com
munists.”

The Republicans had barbed com
ments a-plenty.

Senator Brewster (R-Mainc) said 
the Communists have "slammed the 
open door of China in our faces.” 
Senator Young (R-ND) called the 
seizure "a natural result of our 
weak-kneed policy in China.” Sena
tor Bridges (R-NH) said U. S. policy 
Ui Asia has been one of continue! 
appeasement and retreat.

"This,” declared Senator Know- 
land. "Is always the result of paying 
international blackmail—appease
ment is but surrender on the install
ment plan.

W AAH1.NOTON — Adminis
tration DemocraU rallied Saturday 
to hesMl off a developing drive by 
Republicans and Southern Demo
crats to gain power to block Presi
dent Truman’s Fair Deal measures.

A s tra te ^  meeting of Administra
tion Democrats was called for Mon
day morning by Representative Eb- 
erharter (D-Pa> to combat a Dlxle- 
QOP move to restore to the Rules 
Committee its former throttle hold 
over legislation.

Eberharter said he had called to
gether Representatives HoUfield 
(Calif), Oranger (Utah). CarroU, 
(Colo), Kirwan (Ohio), Mansfield, 
(Mont) and Sabath (111).

These lawmakers were In the fore
front of the successful Administra
tion move last year to shear the 
Rules Committee of its right to say 
what bills could go before the 
House—a power often exercised by 
the group’s Republican-Southern 
majority.
Caught By Surprise

Last year’s change permits chair
men of legislative committees to 
bj’-pass the rules committee if it 
fails to clear bills within 21 days.

Democratic leaders of the House, 
caught by surprise by the coalition 
maneuver to Junk this rule, obvious 
ly were concerned. ’The action came 
in the Rule.s Committee, where 
to 2 majority decided to ask 
House to make the switch. Repub
licans and Southerns voted together.

If the House agrees, the change 
would Imperil much of President 
'Truman’s "Fair Deal” program by 
putting effective control over legis
lation at the mercy of Southerners 
and Republicans when they choose 
to form a majority on the Rules 
Committee. Southern Democrats bit
terly oppose his civil rights bills 
and Republicans have criticized his 
fiscal and welfare policies.

I The immediate effect of a change 
apparently would be to imperil pass-

Plane Crashes In City Street

(SEA Telephoto)
Firemen pour water and foamlte on a flaming Air Force AT-11, which crashed In a Long Beach, Calif., 
street, killing the pilot and co-pUot. Three crewmen escaped. The plane apparently developed engine

trobule after its takeoff.

Navy Frogmen Say 
ihi-Only Dead Remain 

In Sunken Truculent
CHA’THAM, ENGLAND — (yP) — 

Frogmen said Saturday only the 
dead remain in the smashed and 
silent hull of the submarine ’Trucu
lent, but one seaman officially listed 
as a victim turned up alive.

He had been given leave because 
of illness In his family. His name 
was withheld.

____  ̂ ____________ _̂__ ____ The Admiralty, revising its figures,
age of an Administration bill to ban 1 only 64 men were lost with the 
Job discrimination. It ia resting ^hmarlne, which sank In the silty 
in the Rules Committee.

Fire Guts-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

dise. Intense heat and thick, black 
smoke knocked out at least a dozen 
firemen and a store employe.

Streets were packed with people 
—late afternoon shoppers, office 
workers who didn’t go home sfter 
work and early evening diners.

Capt. Paul Astenhuff wouldn't 
guess the number, but he eaid:

“lOs aa big a crowd as I have 
ever eeen In Dallas. I don’t think 
the Cotton Bowl would seat all of 
them."

The Cotton Bowl at Dallas’ Pair 
Park seats slightly more than 75,000 
persons.

It was a spectacular show of 
smoke the thousands watched—but 
little else—spectacular and danger
ous to the 90 firemen fighting the 
inside blaze.

Chief Penn said 17 pieces of 
equipment were sent to the fire. 
Fifty policemen handled th e  
crowd.

All employee and customers were 
believed out of the store. Above the 
store are officee. These apparently 
had been cleared, too.

Nailer Cleaners save 
yon on cask & carry!

Men's Sails
ond

Plain Dresses

Sov9 delivery chargea 
whèn ihopping.

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucca

Women H itchhiker 
Te fit Story O f Rop«, 
Beating By Two Men

Thames Estuary Thursday after a 
collision with the Swedish tanker 
Divlna.

Thickening fog settled Saturday 
night over the spot where several 
hundred sailors and salvage experts 
worked to raise the submarine.

The foggj’ weather made naviga
tion dangerous. The water remained 
calm and divers were expected to 
work through the night.
Just Salvage Now

"It’s no longer a rescue operation, 
its  Ju.st a salvage now,” said a 
naval officer.

The 643-ton Divina waa releaaed 
from the arrest at Sheemess.

Before the Divlna waa released, 
the .Navy tugged from her prow the 
jagged 18-foot segment of the Tru- 
culem’s hull which had been caught 
on the Swedisli ship.

Experts examined it carefully, try
ing to determine how many of the 
submarines compartments were 
damaged by the cutting Impact of 
a keel designed to break up 
floes

Out in the Thames Channel, eight 
miles from the nterest shore, frog
men—expert swimmers with breath
ing apparatus—managed to wiggle 
into the compartment which had 
been ripped open.

’They brought back reports giving 
no hope that any of the 54 missing 

1 men are alive.
I No bodies lay in the compartment 
they penetrated, but the frogmen 
could not move much because of 

i tangled gear and they did not try 
; to open bulkhead doors.

Air Base Employe 
Cited For Bravey.

MONAHANS—Angel Oltbas. a 
civilian employe of the Pyote Air 
Force Base, was decorated this week 
by Colonel Y. B. Kuykendall, base 
commander, with the highest dec
oration of the Air Force for excep
tional civilian ser/lce.

'The air force citation read: "De-

Roswtll Fighf For 
Child's Custody Has 
International Angles

SAN FRANCISCO —(.■Fl— A child 
custody fight with international 
angles set off an intensive police 
search here Saturday for Mrs. Yo
landa Lopez Puckett, daughter of 
Philippines Vice President Fernando 
Lop>ez.

Mrs. Puckett, 29, and Ted Lewin,

Plans A n  Aimounced 
For Annual Scoufers 
Banquet, flection

Plana for the annual banquet of 
the Buffalo Trail Council. Boy 
SoouU of America, to be held Jan
uary 19 in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hold Scharbauer, were announced 
Saturday by Dr. H. Olenn Walker, 
district chairman.

The banquet, scheduled at 0 pm., 
will be preceded at 4;30 pm., 
by a business meeting at which of- 

- -facers of the council will be elected 
for 1960. Dr. H. Lyman Wren of 
Snyder, outgoing council praident, 
will be toastmaster at the banquet, 
and will inUwluce the new officers.

Fea^ured’̂ peaker will be Dr. J. W. 
Marshall, president of Wayland Col
lege in Plainvlew.
Awards Scheduled

Planned for the banquet is the 
award to two Scout leaders of the 
coveted Silver Beaver aa’ard, one 
of the highest aju’ards granted to 
Scout leaders.

’The Rev. Raymond Hall, assistant 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
will lead the group singing before 
the dinner, and will direct mem
bers of the Harmony Choir of the 
church in special selections on the 
program.

A playlet. “Time will Tell,” will be 
presented by 15 Scouts, members of 
Midland troop», imder the direction 
of John Hughes.

'The Rev. Clyde Lindsley, pastor 
of the First Christian Church, will 
give the Invocation, and the Rev. 
Strauss Atkinson, pastor of the  ̂
First Baptist Church of Kermlt, will i 
deliver the benediction.

Dr Walker announced a few tickets j 
for the banquet ^ e  available for i 
Midland Scout leaders at Scout 
headquarters. Tickets at $1.75. ;

A' IN HOUYWOOD A

Deanna Durbin Wants A Long 
Rest Before Working Again

partment of the Air Force, Decora- Manila spjorts joromoter and casino 
tion for exceptional civilian ser- operator, were charged at Roswell, 
vice, Angel Ollbas has received of- N. M.. with kidnaping two-year-old
ficial commendation for exceptional 
performance of duty—Citation: In 
recognition of his voluntary act of 
outstanding bravery on 22 Novem- 

cber 1948 at the FTote Air Force 
Base In entering the cab of a burn
ing asphalt distributor and driving 
It a safe distance from the main
tenance shop» where it had been 
parked. 'This courageous action, un
dertaken at great risk of piersonal 
safety beyond the call of duty, 
prevented the outbreak of a fire 
which would have endangered 
many lives and would have de
stroyed valuable government prop
erty. Such action reflects th e  
highest devotion to duty and great 
credit up)on himself and the civil
ian employes of the Air Force. 
Signed, W. Stuart Symington, Sec
retary of the Air Force.”

Olibas, an employe of Pyote Air 
Force Base since March 16. 1943, 
and pre.*!enUy employed by the Air 
Installations Department, is a resi
dent of Monahans. His act of 
bravery, and the exceptional man
ner in «’hlch the Base Fire De
partment extinguished the fire 
within two minutea, were ap- 

ice pleuded by Colonel Kuykendall at 
the presentation ceremony as be
ing excellent, and making h i m 
proud to be their commander. 

---------------- ^ --------

Robert Puckett, son of Mrs. Puckett 
and her divorced huaband, James R. 
Puckett, 34, of Roswell.

Puckett flew here from Roswell. 
With private detectives and piollce 
iiispjectora, he rushed to the Interna
tional Airpx)rt. As they arrived there 
pxillce said, Mrs. Puckett, Lewin smd 
the child drove up, spotted Puckett 
and sp>ed away.

Both sides claimed custodv of the 
child.

B L U E  D E N I M

COWBOY SHIBTS

SAN ANTONIO — A pretty , _  
blondt woman hitchhiker who says I w q  [ j A n n
she is three months pregnant told ' a ^ v U U
Saturday of bemg beaten and raped : 1 P l e i M A  
late Friday night by two men whoj 5 1 1 6 0  r l O n e
offered her a ride. j

' The 29-ycar-old woman, under ! SAN ANTONIO — — Dead for 
'  hospital care Saturday, said the j  tiiore than 12 hours, an airplane 
two men offered her a ride from 1 salesman and his "prospect” were 
Alice to San Antonio but turned off | iound near Poth. Saturday with the 
on a side road as they neared San ; »recked plane they’ had taken on a 
Antonio and assaulted her. ' demonstration flight.

---------------------------------- The salesman-pilot, Charles P.
I Hephner. was employed by the Yln- 
ling Aircraft Company, Wichita.

‘ Kan., according to officials who in- 
: vpstlgated the crash. His passenger 
■ and prospective customer was Clay
ton Vogt, also believed to be from 
Wichita.

Parts of the plane were found 
scattered through the brush on the 
Jesse Albert Ranch, 12 miles west 
of Poth. Wilson County, by members 
of a private searchlnig ’ party.

State Highway Patrol officers 
positively identified the plane as a 
Beech-Bonanza plane which de
parted from the San Antonio Mu
nicipal Airport Friday night.

Atom Panel Reveals 
'Roy-Spotters' Plan

WASHINGTON — (.Pi — Plans to j 
bolster the nation’s atomic bomb ci
vilian defenses through a coast-to- 
coast network of volunteer ray 
“spotters” were disclosed Saturday 
by the Atomic Energy Conunisslon.

'These spotters are to be given spe
cial courses.

The commission announced this 
as a companion program to its plan 
to provide doctors throughout the 
country with detailed instructions on 
how to treat persons suffering ra
diological injuries.

Sitter Char^(l In 
Baby Boy's l^ath

TORRINOTON, CONN. —(Pi— A 
teen-age baby sitter has been arrested 
In the death of a two-year-old 
boy placed in her charge. Police 
Chief Hugh E. Meade said the baby 
.sitter. Florence Michalak. 18, ad
mitted she put a pillow over the 
child's face “to slop him from 
crying.”

The baby sitter was booked on 
a charge of assault with Intent to 
murder and held without bail.

The baby, William Joseph King, 
was found dead Thursday after
noon.

Florence was hired to care for | dav

Industrialists-
(Continued From Page One* 

undeveloped—of the R. Olson Oil 
Company.
Pnrehaaed Intcreata

All assets of Uie R. Olsen Oil 
Company recently were purchased 
by the Oraham-Paige Interests and 
associates.

'The Olsen concern, a Delaware 
corporation, owns extensive pro
ducing properties in - Lea County, 
N. M. It also has production in 
Winkler County.

In addition it owns many unde
veloped leases In the Permian 
Basin, including tracts in Scurry 
and adjoining counties.

The Olsen company also has ex
tensive salt dome production :n 
Liberty (lounty on the Texas Gulf 
Coast,

R. OlsM, who owned control of 
the concern, prior to the sale to 
the Graham-Paige group. Is to re
main with the new owners for twm 
years to assist them in setting up 
an executive organization to han
dle the properties.

Olsen is continuing in drilling 
contracting end of the oil busi
ness, operating the Olsen-Blount 
Drilling Company. He was operat
ing that organization, along with 
R. Olsen Oil Companj’, before he 
sold the producing and develop
ment organization.
To Visit Lea County

The visitors will go to Lea County, 
N. M., Sunday. They will see other 
sectors of the Permian Basin 'Tues
day and Scurry County Wednes-

31 D ie-

Peterson M urder 
T ria l Set Monday

BRADY, TEXAS—(;P*-Mri. San
dra Peterson, who passed her 18th 
birthday In Jail here December 11, 
reulned her stoic calm Saturday, 
as she awaited her call to trial 
Monday morning in 35th District 
Court.

She is charged with the hitchhike 
slaying August 25 of Lewis £. Pat
terson, Brady real estate dealer 
She is represented by two court-ap
pointed lawyers, who will ask a 
change of venue when Judge A. O. 
Newman of Brownwood opens court 
Monday.

A venire of 192 men has been 
summoned by Sheriff A. B. Will- 
born.

Baby William while his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred H. King, 
were at work. Their eldest son. 
John, 11, came home from school 
and found Florence absent and the 
baby dead on a couch.

Brass snap fosteners for 

long wear ond laundry 

resistance . . . form-fit, 

plenty of shoulder room, 

ond snug in the body . . . 

ideal for work or Western 

"dress-up" wear. Sizes 14 

to 17, in short, medium, 

or long sleeves.

Tf PAUL BABBON
LeatAsr Ç$où

201 S. Main fhen* 691

Ex-Convict’ Sontonetd 
In Orange Rope Cose

ORANGE—Paul LaFleur, 30 year 
old former convict from Houston, 
was convicted Friday and sen
tenced to life imprismunent on 
cturges of raping a 15-yeax-old 
Ocange achool givL after the Jury 
had debated for an hour and 15 
minatas.

State Attorney W. E. Lea said 
an attem pt would be made to send 
LaFleur to the electric chair in 
his trial next month on charges of 
robbery with tlreenns. The robbery 
charge stemmed from the same 
incident, when the girl's compan
ion was shot trying to defend her. 
A small amoimt of money w as 
taken from him.

A third trial is scheduled on 
charges of assault with intent to 
murder in the shooting of th e  
girl’s compenkm.

Farm Union Urges 
Ban On Braceros

FRESNO, CALIF. —(An— The Na
tional Farm Labor Union (AFL) 
Saturday voted to urge President 
Truman to put a stop to the Impor
tation into this country of Mexican 
farm labor.

Declaring employment of foreign 
farm labor had been used deliber
ately to undermine the wages and 
working standards of American ag
ricultural workers, the convention 
resolved unanimously to call on the 
President ”to abrogate by executive 
order” the agreement with Mexico 
signed last August.

Another resolution urged passage 
of state and federal laws making it 
unlawful to hire Mexican nation
als in agriculture.

From there they will go to Fort 
Worth and Dallas, and then to 
Houston to Inspect their Gulf Coast 
properties.

Burk Deardorff of Oklahoma City 
is one of the associates of the Gra
ham-Paige group In the purchase 
of the R. Olsen Oil Company. 'The 
properties owned by that concern, 
prior to the change of ownership, 
will continue to be operated under 
the name.

A. C. (Art) McCkiU of Jal, N. M., 
geologist ahd engineer for O. Olsen 
Oil Company In the Permian Basin, 
Is accompanying the visitors on 
their tour of this region.

(Continued From Page One' 
Arkansas, four rivers swollen by 
melting ice and heavy rains rose to 
danger points, forcing evacuation of 
numerous lowland residents.

In the California citrus areas, 
growers were -warned to start heat
ing citrus orchards early Saturday 
night to prepare for an expected 
temperature reading of 10 degrees 
below freezing. Los Angeles had its 
first show since Jan. 11, 1949.

Eight persons died and four were 
missing in the Pacific Northwest’s 
worst blizzard of the century. Two 
of the victims were children who 
froze to-' death on a snow-blocked 
Washington road after their car 
stalled a mile from their home.

'The storm, bringing bitter cold, 
hurled a paralyzing mantle of snow 
on W’ashlngton, Oregon and North
ern California and raced with un- 
dlminlshed fury into Idaho and 
Montana.
Hairicane Winds

Western, Northern and Central 
New York were hit hardest by the 
destructive winds. Gr.sts topped 
hurricane velocity of 75 miles an 
hour and reached 95 miles an hour 
in .places.

Indianapolis clocked gusts up to 
1(X) miles an hour.

A Greyhound bus was blown off 
the road by an 80-mile-an-hour 
wind near the Canadian border 
Village of Malone, N. Y. A passen
ger was injured.
, Winds which sometimes reached 
hurricane force swept New York 
City, ihatterlng plate glass win
dows and Injuring several persons 
Gusts up to 78 miles an hour were 
reported at La Guardia Field. 
Power Lines Snapped

Frigid winds of 70 miles an hour 
tore at Northern Illinois. Power 
lines in Chicago snapped.

A man was killed in Cleveland 
when he became entangled with a 
high tension wire. Another died 
near LowvUle. N. Y., slammed 
against a  truck by wind. A gust of 
wind blew a Union Pacific Railroad 
switchman beneath the wheels of a 
train at 'Tooele, Utah.

Five persons died In a headon 
bus crash in a snowstorm near 
Gaylord, Mich. Five others were 
killed in a train-truck crash in a 
heavy rain storm at Terre Haute. 
Ind.

A man and his .three children 
drowned, apparently when their 
boat overturned in the backwaters 
of the flooded Wabash River near 
Oaktown. Ind.

Storms caused three deaths in 
Canada.

By EKSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Siaff Cf r esponJcat 

HOLLYWOOD—Deanna Durbin 
too overweight to resume her film 
career?

“I don’t think so,” she told me. 
“I think Fm Just right—135 pounds 
—5 foot six.

“Really, I have different ideas 
about how people should look on 
the screen. I dont beUeve you 
have to look like a stick. Loretta 
Young looks magnificent that way 
but I don’t think I would. All I 
need is the right cameraman and 
the right dress designer.”

Deanna’s one-time mentor, Joe 
Pasternak, has been hinting that 
he'd east Deanna in her comeback 
movie if she’d co-operate and lose 
25 pounds.

“But,” says Deanna, “believe me 
—he hasn’t even called me and he 
couldn’t have called my agent be
cause I don’t have an agent I 
went to a party at hli home. I met 
Mario Lanza. But nothing was 
said about a film.

“I reaUy don’t believe Jee to 
worried about my weight be
cause he sent me a big can of 
pretzels for Christmas,” sh e  
Laughed.
Added Deanna:
"I’m n o t  terrlUy ambitious 

about my career at the moment. 
I’ve read a lot of scripts but not 
the right one. Tm going to Europe 
in the Spring and I don’t even plan 
to Uvink about working. There’s 
no big hurry.”
Sad Chapter

Shirley Temple has cgiapeled 
plans to write her 21-year auto
biography for Doubleday-Doran be
cause of its unhappy ending (the ;
divorce from Johnny Agar*.• • •

Big year coming up for Mar
garet O'Brien. She’s already 
signed to do a weekly radio show, 
has two firm offers, a TV offer 
and, if she wants it, that role In 
the Broadway play, “The VAld 
Duck.” 0 0 0

The Walter Wanger-Oarbo film, 
"The Duchess of Langease,” must 
be completely off. Wanger, I hear, 
has put the script on the market 
for $150.000 . . . .  Barbara Hale is 
trying to talk Columbia Into star
ring her in a film based on the 
story of Lisa Meitner, the atomic 
scientist . . . .  Jack Benny’s Sports
men Quartet boasts the highest 
"paid” songwriter in the business. 
Director Leo McCarey has been 
furnishing novelty material for
the boyrs Just for laughs.• • •

Christmas hangovers:
Walter Slezak’s wife bought him 

a pair of nightshirts at Macy’s. 
When he opened the present, he

V  ______________
found a note reading:

”I have heea ao admirer far 
zcora. It wae a great p jeaars $• 
wrap yew nlghtgewwL (SlgMd) 
A. Mary Emptoye.”• • •
Quote of the week by nitrlt 

Jergens:
“According to the goaelp «ol- 

umns I dated three ectm , an oil 
tycoon and two insurance broknw 
in ONE evening. Nobody could 
be that popular, not even Elizabeth 
Taylor.”

Mario Lanza is getting fantastic 
fan reaction since the release of 
“H iat Midnight Kiss.” The film 
played two weeks in Rome. N. Y , 
and then the theater manager re
ceived a petition signed by 1000 
bobby-soxers donanding that he 
play the film for two more weeks 
He did.
May Play Disraeli I

Jose Ferrer ia now first 
for the role of Disraeli in Ted Bon
net’s “The Mudlark.” which Zanuck 
will bring to the screen in 1950.• • •

FredlcUea; The LncUle Ball 
TV shew win hit heoie eereens
within the next five menths.• • •
UI’s talking-mule movie. “Fran- 

cls,” has started a wave of gags.
to date: Last year they gave 

sn Oscar to Jane Wyrman who 
didn’t u ik  In “Johnny Belinda.” 
This year they may give one to a 
piule who does.• • •

Plans of many stars to make 
pictures independently have fallen 
by the wayside and 196a I believe, 
»ill see a mass return to studio 
contract lists of a large number 
of renegade players. Most of the 
annoimced projects for 1949 were ' 
not filmed. Those that were made, 
for the most part, earned little or 
no profits for the stars.• • •

It always happens department: 
UI toased a big holiday party 

for its employes. After one too 
many, a studio pollcemac walkel 
up to studio boss William Ooetz. 
put his arm around him and whis
pered.:

“Mr. Ooeta, I ’d like to tell you 
what’s wrong with the pictures 
we’re making,"

Read the Classifieds
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FINNISH PEOPLE TO 
VOTE FOR PRESIDENT

HELSINKI. FINLAND—(>n—The 
Finnish people will hold a presi
dential election Monday and Tues
day—their first since World War 
II.

President Juho K. Paaslkivl, 79, a 
Conservative, is expected to be re
turned to the office by a narrow 
margin.

Armond W ill Run 
Against McDanald

DALLAS—v/Pi—William M. (Bill' 
Armand of Houston announced 
here Saturday he would be a can
didate for state commissioner of 
agriculture.

He said he believed the present 
administration isn’t doing th e  
Job.

Armand said he w as reared on a 
farm. His father is a farmer in 
Louisiana.

J. E. McDonald is the present 
commissioner.

BELL EXECUTIVB DIES
8T. LOUIS —UFh" Jexwmiah P. 

Crowtey. 84. wcretaiT of the South
western Bell Telephone Company 
for 24 yean, died Friday night at 
his home. Orowlgy retired la 1931.

Drama Prafessar 
Wads Taxas Studant

SEATTLE —(>P*— The 55-year-old 
director of the School of Drama at 
the University of Washington, Prof. 
Olenn Hughes, Saturday married 
Cleta Rogers of Troy, Texas, 20- 
year-old student In his drama 
classes.

It is the professor’s second mar
riage. In 1925 he eloped with a 
student in his playwriting class. They 
were divorced in December, 1M6.

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. À. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main ' CHIROPODIST Phone 856

On# Killed When 
L ight Piona Crothas

ORKSNVILLS. TEXAS — (iP) — 
One man was killed Saturday in 
the crash of a light airplane four 
miles south of OreenvUle on the 
Lone Oak highway.

The victim was Sam Jones, about 
86, of Ardía Heights, which is near 
OreenvUle. A passenger in th e  
plane. James (Dub) Rossell of 
OreenvUle, was slightly hurt.

J I

( ^ o n ^ r a i u  t a t i o n s  D o .

Mr. and Mrs. H. W.i 
Whitmire on the birthj 
Friday of a daughter,' 
Rita Ann. w elghlnf, 
seven pounds, U ounces.

e9«*Vik%4«a..av%

COMMON STOCK OF

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
WHEN DISTRIBUTED 

WHICH OWNS THE COMMON STOCK OF

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY, 100% 
TEXAS POWER & LIGHT COMPANY, 100% 

DALLAS POWER & LIGHT COMPANY, 91.3%

Curiwnt Dividoiid $1.28 p«r thort
Texas Utilities Company stock is presently ovoiloble 
at o price to yield opproximotely 5.6%.

For Further Information, Coll Leroy L. Jeffers, 
Our Representative, Care Schorbouer Hotel. 

If out, please leave name and telephone number.

DALLAS UNION TRUST COMPANY
Dallas. Texas F t Worth, Texas
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★  ★ ★  NOW thru TUESDAY ★  ★  ★
The Fighting Story of A Renegode-Turned-Hero 

. . .  An Outlaw Who Become The Low!

OP THE F L U n  ciNfcoLOi
Featarea — 2:N 4:N f;M S:M 18:M

Added: COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

Lover-Boy Hope at His Very Funniest! 
Women at His Feet . , . Men ot His Heels!

f« i* î? **
IX

HOPE «FLEM In o

Feature»—Z:23 4:29 8:17 8:14 18:88

Added — POLOS CABTOON aad WOBLD NEWS

WÊMSÈ m t :  / c  ^

CSmtT. 
Added: Caler News

—Rada Teday—Open 1:46 pjn.—
CHARLES STARRETT a t 

The Duraaga KM, i«

"HOBSEMEROF
T IE S IE B B A S "
with Smiley tametH 

Added: Celer Cartoaa and Chi»- 
ler 8 “BBUCC OENTBT”



Rural T elephone Cooperative 
Is Formed In Stanton Meeting; 
Aims To Serve Eight Counties

Board of directors, officers and menlbers of the Wes-Tex Telephone Cooperative, recently organised at a 
meeting in Stanton, are, left to right, Mrs. A. J. Stallings, Mrs. Glen Cox, vice president; Mrs. Cliff Hazel
wood. secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Carl Grant, Hazelwood, M. L. Blocker. Harlan L. Barber, J. W. Anderson, 
president, M. L. Graham and J. C. l^aiding. A. A. McKinney, member of the board, was not present

for the picture.

The Wes-Tex Telephone Coop
erative, which eventually hopes to 
serve 3.500 farms and ranches in 
an eight-county area, has officially 
been organized.

The organizational meeting was 
held recently in th e  Cap Rock 
Electric Co-Op office in Stanton 

"Vith representatives of the rural 
population of Midland, Martin and 
Howard counties attending.

A board of directors was named 
and plans f o r  further meetings 
were made. J. W. Anderson was 
elected president of directors, Mrs. 
Olen Cox, vice president, and Mrs. 
Cliff Hazelwood, secretary-treas
urer.
Other Coanties •

Other members are Mrs. Carl 
Grant, Mrs. A. J. Stallings, J. C. 
Spalding, M. L. Blocker. M. L. 
Graham and A. A. McKinney.

Other counties to be Included in 
the Co-Op area are Ector, Andrews, 
Glasscock. Dawson and .Borden.

The Cooperative was organized to 
provide telephones for farmers and 
ranchers of this area under the 
terms of the Rural Telephone Bill 
pa^ad by the United States Cdn- 
g r i  in October.

The Electric Co-Op assisted In 
the organization but is in no way 
connected with the telephone i 
group.
Aathariaes Loans

The Rural Telephone Bill, which 
became effective Oct. 28, 1M9. au
thorizes REA loans to rural or
ganizations for the improvement of 
telephone service.

A nmal area as defined by the 
bill is an area outside of commun-

Free Book On Arlhrilis 
And Bhenmalism

Itlcs with 1,500 Inhabitants. How
ever, loan money can be used In 
communities of m o r e  than this 
number of persons if improvement 
there Is necessary for rural serv
ice.
L o a n  T e rm a

Telephone companies already op
erating in an area may receive iin- 
provement loans at the same rate. 
If they are already serving the area 
they have the first opportunity to 
receive a loan, before Oct. 28. 1950.

Loans will bd made to new or
ganizations during the first year 
only If; “No existing company en
gaged in rural area has submitted 
an application that includes sub- 
stantiaily the same subscribers or

[ if application from an existing 
' company to serve substantially the 
! same subscribers has been consid- 
I ered and f o u n d  not to comply 
, with the requirements of the act.” 
j The purpose of these loans, as 
j outlined In the bill, is to finance 
the Improvement, expansion, con
struction," acquisition and operation 
of telephone lines, facilities or sys- 

I terns to furnish and Improve tele- 
I phone service to rural areas.
[ It is not for refinancing merely 
to obtain more favorable financial 

j terms 6r for the consolidation of I telephone organizations. Already 
merged companies can.  however, 

, get loans for improvement and ex- 
i tension.
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Bow'd you like the rain we got, 
slow and eaqr-like, Thuraday night 
and earty Friday. Moat ranchers 
were grinning a yard wide around 
the Sehazhauer lobby the next 
morning.

We aid not calling it "a million- 
dollar rain” but rather we term It 
"a half-mimon-doUar rain” since 
It eras a half-inch of moisture in
meet places around here.• • •

We swiped a little dab of market 
news from Stanley Frank’s West 
Texas livestock Weekly. Stan used 
to conduct this column and did a 
bang-up job of it. Incidentally, his 
paper is doing swell and no won
der because It has what Weat Texas 
folks want to resul.

Here’s the market dope we rus
tled: “Good' stocaer a n d  feeder 
cattle were fully steady to con- 
slderaUy stronger l a s t  week in 
country tradlng of the Southwest 
as well as on central markets. Ck)n- 
tracting of calves for May delivery 
was active In ’Bexas at 24 cents for 
heifers a n d  2S cents for steers, 
with some deals for a little later 
reported a cent less.

"A steady to possibly stronger 
demand f o r  lambs featured the 
Southwestern sheep trade last week. 
Several buyers we r e  looking for 
feeder lambs of any weight with
out filling their orders. One opera
tor wanted 5.000 head and said he 
would pay up to 23 cents a pound 
for them to put on West Texas 
grain fields. Sheep are wintering 
well in West Texas and Southeast
ern New Mexico.• • •

Harold Webb, manager of the 
Midland Indians and the guy that 
a lot of farm and ranch folks like 
to see out there on the ba.seball 
pasture, is wintering his palomino 
mare in Indian Park.

’The pretty horse Is enjoying the 
pasturage and Webb is getting a 
bang out of the joking tossed his 
way about being a rancher. But he 
ain’t got no range cattle.

However, Webb owns some stock. 
He has a big farm down close to 
Cleburne. We know It’s a good 
place because this column sampled 
some of the good country sausage 
made on it. It went well, believe 
us, with hot biscuits and the trim
mings. • • •

DSQ knows a lot of people who 
patronize Midland's Ranch House 
eating place for something in ad-

dltloQ to th* CToUent food.
l i u t  is the vrestem InflueDce 

. . . those sxecUent ranch life pic
tures . . . the brands . . . etc.

T h i s  JFB eatery Is becoming 
known far and wide, up aiul down 
Highway 10. You would be sur
prised Just how far the fame of 
this western-styled «food and hos
pitality of (he Midland place has 
gone. m 0 m

’The seasem's total f o r  cotton 
ginning here crept almost to the 
17.000 mark here last week, ac
cording to figures at Friday noon.

According to reports from th e  
three gins, a total of 1SJ85 bales 
had been processed.

The week's ginning figure was 
580 bales, about 100 more than pro
cessed the previous week.

No change in the $1.50 to $1.75 
per hundred being paid pickers was 
reported. • • •
• With the overwhelming stamp 
of approval given by cotton grow
ers to thè use of «marketing quo
tas on the 1950 crop, the basic fea
tures of the Federal cotton price 
support and production adjustment 
programs for the coming year have 
been establhihed, tlhr Midland 
County Production and Marketing 
committee announced this week.

“Growers who plant within their 
acreage allotments are assured 
price, support at '90 per cent of 
parity on their 1950 crop,” says W. 
EL FÌgg, county PMA chairman. 
“The actual support price in cents- 

I per-pound wUl be based on the 
' parity next August 1.”

The level of price support for the 
1950 crop was contingent upon the 
outcome of the marketing quota 

1 referendum held December 15, and 
! would have dropped to 50 per cent 
I of parity h a d  growers rejected 
quotas.

The chairman also explains that 
cooperators with the acreage al
lotment program will be able to 
market all of their 1950-crop cot
ton penalty-free. Non-cooperators 
—those producers who plant In ex
cess of their farm acreage allot
ments—will be requiied to pay a 
per pound penalty of 50 per cent 
of the parity price next June 15 
on their “farm marketing excess" 
before they can market the balance 
of their crop without penalty.

Plgg defines “farm marketing 
excess’ as the normal production 
of. the acreage planted in excess

I of the farm allotment. Be poihts 
out, however, that if the actual 
yield on a farm drops below the 
normal yield set for the farm, the 
farm marketing excess can be re
duced to the amount by which the 
total actual production exceeds the 
normal production of the alloted 
acreage. • • •
’ A recent editorial in Country 

Gentlemen reads in part;
“The 38 Production Credit Asso

ciations in Texas are doing some
thing that deserves the thoughful 
attention of th e  whole country. 
’They are paying off the last dol
lar of the capital advanced by the 
Federal Government to enable 
them to become established.

“In a time when large numbers 
of people are seeking dependence 
on the Government, It is exception-: 
al to find a group that is volun
tarily giving it up. The action is 
ail the more impressive when these 
facts are considered; The use of 
this government capital was free 
and DO time limit was set for its 
return. In pa3dng It all off. the 
associations automatically became 
subject to Federal Income and oth
er taxes, from which Congress had 
exempted them so long as they re
tained any government capital.

“When Congress set up the pro
duction credit system in 1933 and 
appropriated $120.000.000 to get It 
started, it aimed to assure the per
manency of the associations and 
al.so to permit the gradual return 
of Government capital. The PCA's 
were made co-operatives, with each 
borrower buying stock in propor
tion to ^  loan. Eventually, It was i 
intended the farmers and stock- ; 
men were to own these assoclatlon-s 
completely through the purchase 
of capital and the accumulation . 
of earnings into surplus reserves.; 
The responsibility for achieving i 
these enis was put upon the iarm- 
er-.stockholders. They were to op
erate and control the a.ssoclations. 
performing the tasks of making re- | 
payable loans and building up 
strong, self-supporting institutions, 
through boards of directors chosen 
from among themselves.
L o a n s  O f  $844.434.623

“’The farmers and stockmen, who 
directed the affairs of the Texas 
PCA’s, took the.se provisions liter
ally. During a 16-year period they 
made loans totaling $844.434.623. 
Losses plus the reserves set up to 
take care of such contingencies I

amounted to less than flve  ̂cents 
on each loaned. They alao
kept In mind the other half of the 
arrangement. By last July 1 all 
but $106.000 of the $7335.000 Ol 
Government capital once advanced 
to them had bpen rettimed. "The 
last of It is bring paid off right 
after January 1.

“It took some hard effort and 
p e r s o n a l  sacrifice by .the PCA 
stockholders to attain this finan
cial independwee. To increase 
earnings they agreed to higher in
terest rates and s$pice fees on 
their loans and they dug down Into 
their pockets and bought more stock 
than was required of them. But 
they met the challenge, and they 
begin their-self-owned status with 
around $15.000,000 of capital and 
reserves. This is a sum. equal to 
25 per cent of their highest volume 
of loans, a ratio which they seek 
to maintain.

“The Texans are the first of the 
twelve production Credit districts 
to become wholly fanner-owned. 
By this action they have erased 
the charge, often made, that these 
farm credit agencies are subsidized 
competition. ’Their reasons, as well 
as what they have done, are worth 
noting by the rest of the country. 
They felt they should carry out 
their end of the bargain made by 
Congress. And they like to be in
dependent. 'That attitude should 
bring a lift to the hearts of a lot 
of Americans.’’

’Tlie Yellow River and the Yel
low Sea are named because of their 
color, the re.sult of huge amount.«; 
of soil washed Into the sea by the 
river.

Underwrifen Sroop 
Hears Guest Speaker

Pern^xn Basin Life Unde^wrtteta 
met Saturday dood in the private 
dining room oi Hotel Sehartoaiier for 
their regular monthly meeting, and 
heard Opie R. Carter, vice prerident 
of the New York Life Insuranoe 
Company, in a talk on the necessity 
of impressing prospects with tiiie 
need for life insorance.

“Fixing ther problem"—to make 
men aware of the benefits of Ufa 
insurance, said Carter. B the under- 
writer’s prime objective.

I ’Three points in pelUng Insurance 
' «ere pointed out by Carter. They 
were: to relax the proroect. by a 
friendly Introduction; to disturb 
by pointing out the need for In
surance: and to aUsfy Mm by pro
viding him with an answer to t ^  
problem.
* Herschell Been. Midland repreaen- 
tative of New York Life, Introduced 
Carter. Three company representa
tives. Mack BaU of Fort Worth. 
Frank PoweU of Lubbock ahd Dare 
Adams of Abilene, were guests of 
EzeU at the luncheon.

R. J. (Doc) Graham, assoclatioo 
president, presided at the meeting.

Attending were 28 members and 
guests from Micnand. Odessa. Big 
Spring. Kemxit, Monahans, Crana, 
McCamey and Andrews.

Forty per cent of the land of the 
I United States and 35 per cent of 
its natural resources are in the 

i West, yet only 14 per cent of the 
I American people live in this re
gion.

★ CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★ EINE WOOLENS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

★ ALL^LOTHING MEASURED AND FITTED

BY A MASTER TAILOR

Albert S. Kelley

" ^ a ilo r fin ^
• -  ^CLOTHE«CLOTHES

113 N. Coloro(do

SIDE GLANCES

Excelsior Springs. Mo., Jan. 14— 
So successful has a specialized sys
tem proven for treating rheumatL«;m 
and arthritis that an amazing new ■ 
book will be sent free to any reader 
of this paper who will «-rite for It.

'The book entitled, “Rheumatism,’’ 
fully explains why drugs and medi
cines give only temporars- relief and 
fail to remove the causes of the 
trouble: explains how you may ob- i 
tain relief from rheumatism *and i 
arthritis. I

You incur no obligation In send
ing for this instructive book. It may 
be the means of saving you years of 
untold misery For writing prompt
ly, the Clinic will send their newly 
enlarged book entitled, “Rheuma
tism”. Address your letter to ’The 
Ball Clinic, Dept. 2345, Excelsior 
Springs, Missouri, but be sure to 
write today.—(adv.)
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“ Why get nervous about having nothing to do? Would 
you like to have a $now shovel and pretend this sand is 

our snowy sidewalk back home?'*

/J J IS 7 !. .a n d M n e s t.. .a fZ o w e s f C o s t.^
Take a good, long look! Study every phase and feature 
of this powerful, pace-setting Chevrolet for 1950! And 
then you’ll know it’s /irjf and finest at lowest cost!

That’Hruc, any way you look at this car, from the 
richer beauty of its Body by Fisher to the roomier com
fort of its two-tone Fisher interior . , . from the perfect 
responsiveness of its Centef-Point Steering to the 
positive stopping qualities of its Certi-Safe Hydraulic

Brakes . .  . and from the greater power and smewthness 
of operation of its two outstanding engines and two 
outstanding drives—the Automatic Power-Tea/n and 
the Standard Penver-Team—right down to its excep
tional economy of purchase price, operation and upkeep!

Come in! See this only low-priced car with all these 
major motoring advantages. Look all around it and 
you’ll know it’s your best all-around buy!

M O V I N G  -  S T O R A G E
Local and Long Disfance Moving

PHONE 4 0 0  -  M IDLAND

Rocky Ford M o v in g  V a n s

This Is

" B E -K IN D -T O -Y O U R -C A R "
Wealher!

Your car deserves good care— especially during cold, bod 

weather. Give it our oil-star combination of expert mech- 

onics, foctory opproved methods and guaronteed Chevro

let, Oldsmobile, Cadillac, Buick and Chevrolet Truck 

genuine factory parts.

USE TnB QMJLC. FLAN FOB MAJOR REFAIRS.

C I n  C D CHEVROLET C L U C K  COMPANY
Ffioii« 1700 701 W . T exes

Manslaughter Is 
Charged Couple In 
Starvation Of Son

NEW YORK A dapper.
$75-«-week salesman and hi« chubby 
wife Saturdiy were under a man
slaughter Indictment charging they 
surved a three-year-old son to 
death.

Guy and Mary Sclenzo, both 29, 
aho were Indicted on a second count, 
charging neglect of a four-year-old 

; daughter, who narrowly escaped 
death by starvation.

The son. Guy Jr., died after his 
I body wasted away to a mere 14' 
pounds. The litUe girl. Vlncenza, now j 
Is recovering from malnutrition in a J 
hospital.

Authorities said mystery still 
I shrouded the reason for the parents’ 
j alleged imderfeeding of the pair. In 
contrast to the good care t h ^  mo- 
vlded for two other children.

The Indictment accused the couple 
of falling “wUfuUy” to provide food 
and medical care for the two ohil- 
dren.

It was handed up by a grand jury 
Friday, three days after they were 
arrested and ordered held without 
bail.

Ohio leads all steel-productag 
states of the Union in capaettgr for 
both riectric furnace steel and Bee- 
sm er steri.

Chevrolet—ond only Chevrolet—bring« you all fho«o ma|or advbntogos of lowest ce«t—NEW STYLE- 
STAR tOOIES t r  FISHER • NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS .  CENTER-FOINT STEERING • 
CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VISIBIUTY • BIOOEST OF ALL LOW-FRICED CARS • EXTRA- 
ECONOMICAL TO O W N -O PERA n-M A lN TA IN  .  PROVED CERTI-SAFE HYDRAUUC BRAKES

INTROOUCINO CHIVROLirS IXCUISfVI NIW

POWER
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

OPTIONAl ON DI LUXI MOOlU 
AT EXTRA COST

Alico Toylor Mosoloy.
Master  Degree Oolombia Ubiverrity

A R T  S T U D I O
Classes in

Oils. W ater Color, China, 
Painting, expert Firing.

191$ W

A l cart ihown or* 
tylaBno D* la s«  4-Ooor SodoM

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W tt f  T«x«$ Plioii« 1700  M M tw id, T g x a t

/
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Yea, Verily, Familiarity Breeds Contempt

JAMOS N ALLISON. .Publisher
Entered as second-class matter at the post office at láldland. Texas, 
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur In tKb columns of “nie 
Reporter-Telegram alll be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them In the next issue after it la 
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liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all advw- 
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The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republlcatlop 
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And I gave my heart to seek and search out by 
wisdom concerning all things that are done under 
heaven: this sore travail hath God given to the sons of 
man to be exercised therewith.—Ecclesiastes 1:13.

Trumans Predictions

. J

on f ÿ e

Ô

DREW  PEARSO N

* i h e  W A S H I N G T O N
MERRY-GO-ROUND

For the average American family, $12,000 a year; for 
the whole United States, annual production amounting to 
$1,000,000,000,000. That’s right, trillion.

This was President Truman’s prediction for the year 
2000 A. D. as the nation stands near the midpoint of the 
twentieth century. He's probably the first Chief Execu
tive ever to say “trillion” and mean it.

To gauge how optimistic his forecast was, you have 
only to note that total yearly output in the U. S. today is 
around $255,000,000,000, slightly more than a fourth of 
the figure he anticipates for the start of the twei^y-fir.st 
century.

As for family income, there’s probably some disagree
ment among economists as to where it stands today. Tru
man is said to have taken a 1950 average of $4,200 a year.
So his $12,000 forecast for the year 2000 would mean a
tripling of income for every family.

•  * «

Is this a lot of wild dreaming or is it really possible ?
The President arrived at these spectacular estimates 

largely by projecting forward the same growth rate of 
productivity (output per worker) w’hich the nation en
joyed during the years 1900-50. In other words, he as
sumed that economically we shall not slow down our ex
pansion in the next 50 years.

Since 1900 the country’s “national product” has in
creased about four times— the very rate of change Truman 
foresees for 1950-2000. Productivity has doubled in the 
last five decades, rising at an average rate of two per cent 
a year. It i.s this trend that holds the key to the President’s 
prediction.

« • •

Because the trend has so far show'ed no signs of slack
ing off, we must conclude that Truman’s trillion-dollar 
talk is not fantasy. But whether the possible is also prob
able is something else. Trends have an unhappy way of 
reversing themselves. Curves arching gracefully upward 
often go plummeting without warning.

Truman himself acknowledged some of the pitfalls 
in his State of the Union message. He hung a big proviso 
on his bright forecast. To make the dream come true, he
said, we have to keep the economy in balance. v\ e must tary Acheson that Formosa was 
nourish it both with carefullv guarded resources and with Japan m a treaty with
the dynamic energies of workers and business leaders w’ho girded by the Big Four at Cairo 
have faith in free enterprise.

None of these tasks is easy. So if we do hit that tril-
lon-dollar mark in 2000, it's safe to say we won’t do it - —  - - -------  ----- mo,.. ̂  ̂ ^ . Hong Kong. All the Allies did ru | Smith of New Jersey: and
without feeling the same often severe growing pain.S we Cairo was turn Formosa from one Hlckenlooper of Iowa

< Mr 'v n x i i u i  e -̂m ^x e n n e t
-Ameriea'S Qtfd Aothvrttgr 
WriUca ta t VEA Servlec' 

Muacian» play a lot of bridge,' 
«OoordlnE* to Dolpb Traymon. who 
reomtlT. opened With his trio at 
the ' Warwidfa Raleigh Room in * 
New YorlL After a long rehearsal 
bridge is good relaxation. Musi
cians like excitement in their game 
and today’s hand provided both 
Interest and excitement for them.

I <lo not believe an3rone would 
criticise East for doubling West's 
contract of lour hearts, especially 
in view of the fact that his partner 
had made a Ud. But you will find 
that the hand cannot be beaten, 
regardteia of the opening lead.

Of course if West had been on 
lead to cash the three spade tricks, 
that would have been a different 
storj'. But Ea.ŝ  was void of spades.

★ WASHINGTON COLUMN * .

Truman's Economic Prophets 
Seem Bent On Making Policy

A.

A 10764
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1 ♦ 3 A Pass Pass
Double Pass 4 W ^  Double
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Opening—4  2 14

By PETER BDSON 
NEA Waahlagtra Correapendeot

WASHINGTON— The “Business and Government** 
report of the President’s Council of Economic Advisers is 
turning out to be not so much of a peace message as it was 
at first cracked up to be. Business representatives in 
Washington, after reading it the second and third time to 
figure out some of the bigger words and the more obscure, 
passages, have been coming 
up with some new answers.
One of them is that this is no
olive branch and kiss on the 
brow from Truman’s lalr-deallag 
economic planners to the fair-haired 1 «cale.” 
captains of Industry. ' On the controversial questions ol

The last two sections of the report pensions, unemployment inauraoca 
deal with the council’s own analysis' *nd other social security measures.

Several pages earlier there Is a 
sijggestlon that government Is better ‘ 
equipped to deal with economic sit
uation than is business, because 
government can act “on a massive

n anslysis 
It wllhbeof what Its job should be 

I recalled that former Chairman Ed- 
I win O. Nourse resigned from the 
council because of a difference of

the council's report Is bold enough 
to state policy, without even being 
asked for It:

“We also believe," It says, “that 
as (social security) coverage becomes 
more general, larger pan of social 
security receipts should be obtained 
through general revenues rather 
than payroll taxes."

That would seem to be paving the' 
making group, throwing Its weight' lor tossing the (»ntributory so- 
around wherever possible to influ- : clal security payment system rignt 
ence people and make friends for ! out the window.

opinion on this point. Dr. Nourse 
thought the council should be prin
cipally advisory to the President. 
Vice Chairman, now Acting Chair
man, Leon Keyserling thought the

I  —

(Copyright. 1950, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.i
Drew Pearson says' Roosevelt mode mistake 

by giving Formosa to Chiong Kai-Shek at Coiro 
Conference, senator claims; Coiro Conference 
almost broke up because of Hong Kong argu
ment; Senator Connolly colls Republican dis
senters “ o bod odor.”

WASHINGTON—One of the most 
Interesting points developed during 
the four-hour closed-door grilling ol 
Secretary of State Acheson by the 
Senate Poreign Relations Commit
tee was raised by scholarly Senator 
Elbert Thomas of Utah, the former 
Mormon missionary. He contended 
that Formosa never should have 
been given to Chiaag Kai-Shek in 
the first place.

“The great error was made at the 
Cairo Conference.’ said Senator 
Thomas, a former missionary to Ja 
pan. "If that had not been done, 
Formosa could have been saved as 
Japanese territory. An immoral act 
at Cairo brings us to our dilemma 
today.’’ .

when the statement said Japan had 
‘stolen’ Formosa, ” he added sadly. 
“Winston Churchill might just as 
well have said the Briti-sh ‘stole’

This background, however, was 
not explained to the senators at 
their closed-door session. But one 
significant question a s k e d  by 
young, hard-hitting Senator Henry 
Cabot Lodge, Jr., of Massachusetts, 
was: “What would be the price we 
would have to pay.for aiding Chl- 
ang on Formosa today?”

Secretary Acheson picked his 
words carefully.

••We would lose the friendship of 
the masses in India. Pakistan and 
the Indonesian Republic.” he said. 
“I believe that friendship is more 
valuable to us than the Island of 
Formosa.’’ •

Despite lack of support from 
Vandeqberg and Lodge, the ’ fir
ing .squad ’ of Senate Republicans 
bu.sily hammered the secretaj-y of 
State on differences between him 
and the joint chiefs of staff over 
Formosa. The firing squad con
sisted of Wisconsin’s Jovial Alex
ander Wiley, who collects Senate 
jokes as a hobby; the ipry ex- 
Prlnceton p r o f e s s o r ,  Alexander

dour

’ So they say
Some so-called liberal^ have 

adopted . . . the fixed idea that 
any increase in purchasing power 
of any one group is good no matter 
what its effect may be on other 
groups.
— Commerce Secretary Charles 

Sawyer. 0 0 0
In my judgment the budget can- 

I not be balanced without addi- 
I tlonal taxes.
—Budget Director Frank Pace, Jr.I •  .  ,  ,

I I am convinced that unification 
IS absolutely essential to o u r  

 ̂ national defense. It may well be 
that we can enforce it only by 
taking from some branches of the 
service their distinctive uniforms. 
—Sen. Lester C. Hunt iD> Wyo

ming. • • •
To the Jewish people (Jerusa- 

lem) has- been and is the very 
j  part—the symbol of its past glory,
' the lodesUf In Its wanderings. 
—Foreign Minister Moshe Sharett 

of Israel. • • •
I'll be sorry for the next man I 

go out with. Can you see the 
headlines?

—Actress Shirley Temple.

so he eicciAia upe-i ut
clubs, his fourth best. The trick 
was won In dummy with th^ king 
of clubs and the ace of clubs im
mediately cashed. West had played 
the seven and then the five, echo
ing out.

Declarer knew East had to have 
at least five trumps to justify his 
double. He also felt that Blast 
did not hold the king-queen of 
trump, otherwise he would have 
opened a trump. So at this point 
declarer cashed dummy's ace of 
hearts, West’s queen dropping. 

Declarer then proceeded to cash

Its policies. The new report is al
most pure Keyserling, since the third 
member of the council. John L). 
Clark, an ex-Standard Oil official, 
is now the council’s only elder 
statesman, balance wheel and re
straining influence.
In A Nutaheil

The Keyserling philosophy seems 
tfi be spelled out in this passage: 
“The council should not be simply 
a reviewing body which looks over 
the proposals made by operating 
agencies and reconunends to the 
President how much these propo
sals may be fused into a consistent 
and 'sound economic policy. Our 
work be effective must commence 
at a much earlier stage in the proc
ess. It should include participation 
in the developmental thinking about 
those policies and programs which

All this leads to the belief that in 
this supposedly conciliatory report 
to business, the Council of Eoonomic 
Advisers is making considerable (>f 
a bid for more ¡»wer for government 
planners.

Questions
i

an J  A n s > w e rs  '
Q—Where is the world’s longest T 

straight stretch of railway? j
A—Down in Australia there i.s ) 

a railway that boasts the longest *. 
straight-line route in the world, j 
It runs through the parched N'oll- 1 
arbor Plain for 300 miles. •

Q—Was the song
written

T h e  Old Oaken I
about real

are of central concern to the whole 
economy.” Bucket”

In other words, some business place?
dummy’s ace. king and queen of j representatives in Washington view i A—Well
diamonds, discarding three small | ibis as a declaration by the council Old Oaken Bucket, Inspiration of
spades. The fourth diamond was 
trumped. Now the queen, and jack' 
of clubs were cashed, two spades 
being discarded from dummy.

•The ten of clubs ■was led and 
East was helpless. He hj^d to 
trump. If he trumped low, dum- 

I my’s nine spot would win, while 
I If he trumped with the ten spot.
' dummy would discard the third 
I spade.
I Now there ,was no w ay to keep 
declarer from making the jack of 

I hearts, and his contract, only los- 
; ing three heart tricks.

Curb, where hung the 
»tratlor

Samuel Woodworths poem of that

Labor Dispute Idles 
French Luxury Liner

the benefit of its advice. It makes 
a pass at offering to tell Congress 
what it shouid do about things. For 
proof, get a load of this jaw-break
ing 88-word sentence from the coun
cil's report:

"The signatories of this report 
have never found any reason to be
lieve that our special service to the 
President under the Employment 
Act could be Inconsistent with that 
degree of cooperative servicing uf 
congressional committees—particu- 

PARIS-<T^-The owners of the if^ly the Joint Committee on »¿e 
French luxury liher He de Prance I Report which has be-
decided to lay ud t^e big trans-1 ^^e traditional practice of pol-
Atlantic ship because of a labor' ‘c? advisers to the President who

that it intends to have a hand m 
the making of government economic name, may still be seen at Scitu- 
policies from here on out. ate. Mass.

Nor does the council apparently i
intend to stop at giving the ex-1 Q—What causes th e  fragrant 
ecutive branch of the government

Q—What causes th e  
aroma of flowers?

A—The fragrance of flowers la j 
due to special essences of oils j 
which the plants produce. These 4 
oils are compounds of only two ‘ 
elements, carbon and hydrogen. < 
and are known as volatile oils 
since they »readily escape into the 
air. 1

suffered during the last 50 years.

say
The same guy who says, “Give me a loan” also can 

“Leave me alone.”

We are thankful for all bumper crops— except those 
caused by reckless drivers.

Maybe hope seems so wonderful just because 
without it is so hopeless.

life

Asiatic W ild Dog

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted wild 

dog
6 It is a native

o f -----
II Assistants 
IS n ifh t  of steps 10 Cleopatra s 
14 Honey-maker snake

6 Passage in the 
brain

7 Symbol for 
S(^ium

8 Obscure
9 War god

Answer to Previou* Puzzle

■ Í-IUK lM |i|
ízVJkÉmMiin ii Ib i «1-irjl-j
ISÌkiXS^
M H U há

15 Norwegian
17 Cartograph
18 Teases 
20 Hideous

monster 
23 Weapqns

iKI12 Call for help 
at sea

ISCompass point 32 Fourth 
Ig Right (ab.) Arabian caliph

i

18 FbotUkc part
19 Tree fluid

27 Touches lightly 20 Controvert 
23 Type o£ fuel 21 Spat 
23 Pastry 22 Route (ab.)
30 Symbol for 24 Of the thing 

samarium 25 Subdue
31 On time (ab.) 28 Conditions
32 Pewter coin of 

Theüend
SIGunlock catch 
SI On the 

■bejtercd side 
StOeeUc 
SITtttee of 

oodrtesy
33 Continued

34 WhUe
35 Legal point 
38 Onager
40 At all times
41 Crimson
42 Symbol for 

iridium
43 Man’s nama

44 Cotton fabric 
43 Seine 
48 High priest 
47 Seek
49College cheer.
50 Consumed
51 Through 
S3 Symbol for

tellurium 
53 Street (ab.)1&r r
i •

411 point

41 Knock 
51 Puffed up 
54BMdl«d[ 
S lttlnM tttlM  

JBÍ PttÉkS 
BTUaliplnmtp

colonial power to another without 
regard for the desire for self rule 
stirring all Asia.”

Impressed, Senator Artliur Vun- 
denberg asked Secretary Acheson: 
“Has the State Department said 
anything since Cairo that the ques
tion of Formo.sa would be saved un
til the japane.se peace treaty?”

Acheson shook his nead. Vanden- 
berg helped him answer the ques
tion by observing: ”I don't think we 
anticipated at Cairo the problems 
lying ahead In the Far East.”
Hong Kong Vs. Formosa

Acheson was not at the Slate De
partment's helm during the Cairo 
Conference, so perhaps he did not 
know the background of why For
mosa went to Chiang Kai-Shek. If 
he had. he might have told the sen
ators about an even greater dilemma 
then facing President Roosvelt. For 
here Is what happened at one of 
the most history-making confer
ences of the war.

The Cairo Conference got off to a 
bad start when neither Winston 
(Jhurchlll nor Roo.sevelt went to the 
airport to meet the generalissimo. 
He was met instead by Gen. Joe 
StHiwell, whom he did not like. 
Later, FDR went round to Chiang's 
hotel to pacify him, but the geu- 
eralisglmo started the negotiations 
in a sour mood.

Roosevelt tried to cheer him up 
by outlining plans for building the 
Burma Road and pushing the cam
paign against the Japs from India. 
But this brought no enthusiasm 
whatsoever from ChurchiU, w’ho 
flatly stated that Indian troops 
would not fight for the reconquest 
of Burma and proposed a campaign 
to recapture British Singapore in- 
atead.

Thla made Chiang even sourer. 
So Roosevelt tried to patch things 
up by suggesting that Hong Kong 
be turned back to China by the 
British, then the Chinese would 
make it a free port at which all the 
world could trade.

But Churchill hit the celling. And 
It was at this point that he first 
got 'Off his famous statement Uiat 
ha hed not been made prime min
ister for the purpose of liquidating 
his majesty’s empire.

At one point Chiang Kai-Shek 
was ao Irate that he threatened to 
walk out of the conference. FUially 
Rooeevelt persuaded him to stay, 
but after reneging on Hong Kong 
and the Bunxn Road, it would have 
killed the opnfermce to har»  held 
out on F i^ o ea . So this Island, 
once taken from China by Japan, 
formally and officially was given 
back to China under the Cairo 
•creemenL - i ..

After Acheson had spent an hour 
and a half patiently outlining the 
strategic values of Formosa, Sena
tor Smith said tartly: “You and 
I have an entirely different view 
of events in China. I Insist that 
we hear from the joint chiefs of 
staff and the secretary of Defense.” 

•'What would be the effect If 
t h e communists would occupy 
Formosa? " asked Hlckenlooper bel
ligerently.

”It would not be any advantage 
of us.” answered Acheson, mildly. 
His u n d e r s t a t e m e n t  brought 
.smiles even from Hlckenlooper.

Pointing to a huge map covering 
almo-st one end of the room. Sec
retary Acheson was like-a teacher 
at a blackboard. He outlined a 
• strategic defense line” based on 
Japan in the North and the Phil
ippines to the South.

“I am not a military authority.” 
he added, “but. as you see, For
mosa 1.S west of this line and has 
thus only limited strategic value.” | 

After the session broke up and j 
the scores of waiting reporters! 
thronged In. Senator Lodge went 
out of his way to reveal there was  ̂
a split in the bipartisan foreign j 
policy. “Secretary .Acheson made 
an excellent presentation,” he said. I 

Texi»’ Tom Connally. oolorlul | 
committee chairman. 'Was not so 
diplomatic. Asked if Ihere had been | 
an “agreement” with the t h r e e  
GOP dissenters, he drawled: “You 
can’t agree .With a bad odor.” 
Best-Dreesed Labor Leaders 

Roiigh-and-ready Sam Oompers, 
founder of the American Federa
tion of Labor, wouldn’t have recog
nized the labor leaders who tum id 
out for bis 100th bir^day, anni
versary the other evening. They 
were- decked out in evening clothes 
and paid 913JM) a plate for their 
dinner.

President Truman slipped over to 
the dinner f o r  10 minutes. He 
couldn't stay, he e]q>lained, because 
he was “working on the budget 
message—about which there Is much 
conversation.”

Truman, who also was dressed 
up for the occasion, paid brief trib
ute to Oompers’ memory. He said 
the famous Ikbor pioneer had pass
ed away the same year that he 
had been defeated in a  home-coun
ty election—In 1924.

“But (they’ve never succeeded In 
doing.ft- to me sinoe,” the Presi
dent bops^d. ^

He .wound jijs by claiming: “I
want th e  members of. this fine or
ganization to know that Sam 
Oompers > wM as good a Dem <xat 
as 1 ever was;" /

Vice PresldPDt. Barkley got off 
the best crack of> th e  cytoinf.

j Government Plans 
¡System For Giving 
.Away Perishables
' WASHINGTON—(/P—'With more 
, than 83,500,000,000 Invested in sur- 
' plus farm products, the govern- 
j  ment Is planning to start giving 
j away perishable items which oth- 
I erwlse might go to waste.
; The Agriculture Department said 
, Friday night it Ls setting up a sys- 
; tem for handing out the perish
ables. Under terms of the 1949 

I farm act they can be given to fed
eral agencies, public and private 
relief agencies in this country and 
foreign relief organizations.

The department’s far-flung Pro
duction a n d  Marketing Adminis
tration will handle the give-away 
job. which is expected to involve 
such commodities aS* potatoes, dried 
eggs, dried milk and butter.

Under the law. th e  Munitions 
Board and other government agen
cies which m i g h t  exchange the 
products for materials n o t  pro
duced In this country will get first 
choice.

Next in l i n e  are federal-state 
schools lunch programs, the Bu
reau of Indian Affairs, federal, 
state and local public welfare; 
agencies operating In this country 
and its territories.

Last on the priority list are pri
vate welfare agencies assisting the 
needy abroad.

dispute.
About 1.000 passengers scheduled 

to sail Saturday for America were 
turned back f r o m  Le Havre to 

j Parl-s by train.
I Officials qt the French line said 
: the ship would be laid up at least 
until February 2. They refused to 
give immediately the cause of the 
aboridl.spute.

are set up under the law, entrustedT, 
by law with a specific field of study 
and advice, and responsible under 
law for explicit participation in re- 

I ports and recommendations trans- 
I mltted to the Congress.”
Willing To Hand Out Advice _

! “The ’problems’ which such ad
visers face , . . have been exagger- 

! ated,” the report continues . . .

Q—Why was Pai l  Bun van’s ox : 
blue? ;

A—According to the loggers of ' 
the Northwest, Babe, the blue ox. 
owed hia color to the fact that f ' • 
was born In the Winter of the blue ^ 
snow. I

. . .  J

Q—'Why do you prune young | 
tSrnber trees? i

A—By removing th e  Miot- * 
forming lower branches, pruning 
makes It possible to get clear wood ’ 
earlleri •

Thif,^57)00-ton ship is the world’s “and It Is less important that 'he 
fourth largest paseeng^r liner. ' council be spared these ‘problems’

------------------------------  than that the Congress . . . have
IHIVERS- TO' RECEIVE ■ access to our open and full discus-
3LTLDING NEEDS REPORT i sion of economic fact, outlook and 

HOUSTON—(/P'—A report on the policy.

ITJright? n
building needs of three state Insti
tutions will be given Gov, Allan 
Shivers this week.

A committee has been surveying 
needs of the M. D. Anderson Hos
pital for Cancer Research at the 
Texas Medical CSenter;. the Texas 
State University for Negroes, and 
the UnlversHy of Texas School of 
DentLstry.

As for the type of policy on which 
the council seems willing to give .is 
advice, the report offers several 
hints. In a section on “Policy Max
ing” near the end of the report, it 
mentions the size of the defense 
program required for national .<e- 
curity: and the question of how

Your husband works in an olflce : 
located so that It is convenlml ior J 
you to stop by when you are oown { 
town .shopping. ;

WRONG WAY: Make a habit
of stopping by to get extra money 
for shopping, to unload packages 
which you want him to . bring i 
home, to ask him to take 3wu to 4
lunch, etc. ,

RIGHT WAY: Realize that a <
wise wife doesn’t use her hus- ' 

many houses should be built in un i band’s office for her own conven— 
inflationary period. ence.

I

I Love My Loctorß
By Evelyn Barkins . . r̂ Mu'witîS'W.

Have
A

Laugh
By BOTCE HOUSE 

When Will Rogers applied for a 
pueport so he could visit Europe, 
he was asked for a birth certificate: 
In other words, as he expressed it, 
be was called on to prove that he 
had been bom. Will explained that, 
in those days, births were not re
corded. “Then how about produc
ing witnesses?" the official asked. 
Will tactfully explained, “Back in 
Oklahoma, we didn’t have no w’it- 
neases; bein’ bom we jest sorter 
considered a private matter.”

As for a man having to prove 
that he had been bom, Rogers 
said. “Whenever we see a man 
walkin’ around, we jest figrtr that 
be musta been bom.”

^  got the passport.

The mean yeagly temperature In 
Yakutsk. SiberUi, Is 12 degrees be
low zero, acoording to the Ency
clopedia Brltannica.
Looking over the array of AFL vice 
presidents at the dinner, he re
marked: "It’s nice to be with so 

mapjt r--

XXLX
^IN C£ there was oo obvious es- 

 ̂ cape I Jerioto tc reiax and 
enjoy mysell "I rauld use a little 
rest IB oeo anyway." I thought, 
reaching tor a lary trouseeau oed 

; lacket the kind that are good tor 
; oum ng only, and oothing more 
active

When John came back with his 
little Olaric oag. 1 said “My my. 

I aren’t doctorr bags getung tmaU- 
I erf Vou’d otver eoDvince a cnlJd 
I that his tittle orother or sister 
' name in thatt Whar’r haBoening 
to the professional badge of Don
or

John laughed. "Decreasing in 
slza all the titoe so •that the real 
big tpecuitsts don’t carry any 
Generally, the size deereasaa 11- 
TTctJv to proportion to the way 
a man's mcidirwJ standing in
creases. And now let me take 
vour pulse." he floisbed, reaching 
for my band. '

I felt very tllly sitting there, 
with my hand extended tike that 
as If it belonged to neither of us. 
As a patient I have never been 
a tremendous success. There is ao 
art to lying in oed gracefully.

"Quite rapid." John said aerl- 
oualy. as be flmabed adtb my 
pulse. "You must have g high 
fever. Open your mouth.” he con
tinued with alarm, producing bis 
thermometer.

Obediently. 1 opened and he 
stuck it in. Then 1 spoke again, 
bobbing the thermometer up and 
down tike a politician with a tat 
cigar "Please don’t start worry
ing. Jbhn. It’s just a grippe, ^ t ’s 
all"

A grippe would have auitad me 
flne. "A grippe Is BOtblng but •  
sad cold with fever,* John bed 
explained, "and likg the cold, there 
It no curt, and UUlc else known 
about It"

John retpoved the tberinoisfter. 
"One bondred tLreei.* he read, 
«ounding more and more disturbed 
ike an Inner Sanctum mystery

"Here we go again.** 1 gruasbied, 
as be started to cxamlpe ojr ebaet.

SUDDENLY 1 noticed thaï bis 
stethoscope baa stopped mak

ing Its rounds over my body out 
bad settled down m one ares only 
An ominous silence filled the room, 
aod as I lifted my nead to auestion 
John. 1 ooiiced with astonishment, 
befoiw he could turn away, that 
there were tears running down 
his face

“John," my voice sounded 
strange “vou mean it isn’t a 
gnpDC? You found a spot of pneu
monia. didn’t you?"

He tried to deny it. but could 
hardly speak.

There u  a whole school of bua- 
baods Ui axittenec who pnde 
themselves on the tart that they 
always try to keep bad newt from 
"tbatr dear UtUe sromeo." I oer- 
aooallv could oever me the value 
of inevitably finding out on Thurs
day what bappened oo Tuesday. 
1 remember, in particular, the 
time my Uncle Peter was to 
pleased with bis maneuvering (a 
full 24-bour-a-day lob. svitb ev
eryone else wbispertnf exettediy 
and secretly around and about the 
victim of bis Charity) because it 
took my Aunt Jean three ^khole 
days before abe discovered the 
passing (A a dear but distant rela
tive who was due <» Friday for 
dinner "Peter la to oonsldcrata." 
said the approving family, "he’d 
probably try keep even bis own 
death from poor Jean."

"All right." be said after a mo
ment’s hesitation, "there is a patch 
of pneumonia."

"Bad?" 1 tried to sound like Bob 
discussing an intcrestmg case.

"Not very.” he said. tiTlng to be 
honest, "but bad enough.”

All at oeec. 1 was terribly alraid. 
It was aa H everything I prized 
moft waa being tb rca tñed ; John 
and tna togetbar, aur work, our 
love, ouy eompankxiabtp 

Than be fraw  brick. *Wbat are 
yoo crying abOBtt* ba aricad, tur- 
tively wiBkog Wc cycri * ^ a m  atart 
yoo on cutía Immediately and in 
a week youHi be fine. You ought 
to be grateful v a ’va got auifa."

"Bui m some cases It doesn’t 
work." 1 went "You read that to 
me last week from the A M A. 
Journal. On. Jonn. I’m scared!"

"fiow who's a medical worrier’’" 
hr asked “1 thought you consid
ered me crary tor thinking about 
exceptional coronaries at 27?"

"All rifbL" I said. “I’m the wor
rier " 1 stooped to blow mv qose. 
“but I raugnt it from you! sp 
you ve only voursell to blame " 

“Blame acrepted." be inrwered, 
trying to laugh. “Now tusi you Ua 
Still, and I’ll start doing things " 

lb s way It was a relief just 
to Ue bark oo the olllows and let 
avervtmng co bang.

Then John returned. "Look, 
sweetie.” he said hesitatingly, 
“should I rail In Bob or somcooa 
else to look after you?’’

• • •
I  KNEW what prompted theques- 
* Uon Because of the emotional 
element involved, most doctors 
never treet their own tamiilce 
themeeJvea. Consequently. • kind 
of orofessional courtesy exists, in 
that Physicians treat each other’a 
immediate families without charge, 
but also with a peculiar, but very 
human, type of reluctance about 
shouldering f u l l  responsibility 
gratnitouaiy. In passing the dlag* 
nostlc buck, a medical free-for-all 
ensues over the professional pa» 
tient so that as always, -with too 
many cooks, doctors usually get 
the worst treatment.

"Don't caU anyone in.” I said 
firmly. "I’m not In the mood to 
hold open forum for all your 
colleagues and their high-sound
ing lectures. You always say that 
usually there .Uni anything more 
they can d a  As for sharing re
sponsibility, that’s between you 
and me, aod you’re all the doctor 
I want Let me at least be sick 
privately.“

Which waa practically my last 
thteUigeat speech for days. As tor 
privacy, I really shouid have 
known that was only a dog's privi
lege. Nothing in all the world la 
as public, as uninhibited, as tree 
a lioenae for open bunting, and u  
undignified, aa h*j"g n-n/j qpo- 
fined to bed.

In 10 minutes my mother and 
fatherVere both in tbe bouse.

(Te Be CeottkMdJt
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Winter proofing House Cuts 
Fuel Costs, Adds To Comfort

It fou are looking tor ways to 
save ''house'* money this Winter,

* take the adrlee of heating engin
eers iiho aay that a thorough Win- 
terprooflng treatment now will save 
you heating money and add to the

* comfort of yoior Winter living.
Here are the things they say you 

should do to wlnterproof your 
home:

1. Inspect and clean heating 
plant

2. Weatherstrip doors and win
dows.

3. Insulate walls and ceilings.
Don’t  Jump to the conclusion,

the engineers warn, that the heat-
. Ing system or the fuel used is the 

cause of poorly heated rooms. All 
too often they are the result of 
lack of skin In using ttie fuel, In 
regulating the beating system, or 
in neglecting to weatherproof your 
house.

The biggest cause of heat waste

With

Nothing Down
ond up to

36 Months to Pay
You con:

•  Ad^ tkot room
•  Build that porch 
a Build that tone«
•  Build that garaga 

(motarial for 10^20', 
only $179.00)

•  Build thot storo building
•  Convert that garage 

into an apartment
a Add an apartment to 

that garage 
a Repaint, reroof, and 

remodel
a SEE US TODAY . . .  

DONT DELAY!

2x4 and 2x6 S C Q S  
Weet Coast Fir O  CBM

Rockwell 
Bros. & Co.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texas Phone 4B

is failure to keep the heat inside 
where it belongs. To prevent this 
loes, experts recommend Insulation 
annmd all heated areas and weath- 
erstriiq>lng around windows and 
doors. =>

TnsiilaUag a home need not be 
expensive. Today, builders are us
ing insulation materials that also 
build, such as Insulating board lath. 
These dual purpose products do 
two jobs at one cost.

In existing homes, modernisation 
experts are using various types of 
decorative Insulating tUeboards for 
ceilings and ins\ilating board planks 
and building boards for walls. These 
materials can be applied easily and 
quickly over old walls and ceilings.

For reasons of economy and com
fort, heating engineers point out 
that building a good fire is only 
half of the job. The other half 
consists of keeping ths heat in the 
building and keeping out ths cold.

Modernization Of 
Homes Keeps Pace 
With Construction

WASHINGTON — Repair a n d  
modernisation of American homes 
have kept pace with the record up
swing of new home construction 
during 1948, according to Commis
sioner Franklin D. Richards, Fed
eral Housing Administration.

During October of this year the 
i FHA accepted for Insurance recor- 
! datlon 135408 Title I modernization 
; and repair loans, totaling $86,399,- 
928. These loans were made by 

; more than 4,000 private financial 
' institutions participating in the 
program. All counties in the 
United States were represented in 
these operations. The average net 
loan approximates $490, a n d  the 
type of improvements financed rep
resented heating, plumbing and In- 
siUatlon. as well as additions and 
alterations to existing structures.

The October figures, according to 
Commissioner Richards, b r o u g h t  

I the totals for the ten months of 
1949 to 970405 modernization and 
repair loans Insured by FHA in 
the amount of $477,249,144.

Grand totals of FHA moderniza
tion and repair loans accepted for 
insurance by FHA in the 15 years 
of its existence to Oct. 31, 1949, are 
9,706.158 for $3,815,799,433.

MMMS UVM IM

A compact litUt houM with modem, but not extreme Unee, this plan 
offers numerous featureg in addition to being most attractive. The 
house has large closets with a walk-ln linen and general storage 
closet. A partition may be used to separate the living room and 
dining room If desired. The plan also has an unusually large kitchen 
with ample breakfast space. Both bednxxns provide ample room

for twin beds.

Survey Shows Heavy 
Demand For Homes 
In Moderate Range

B & B Baiane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTTLES - STOVES 
BUTANE SEBVTCE 

Phone 2192-J 321 S. Ft. Worth

I W h i l e  considerable emphasis 
! properly is being placed on provld- 
; ing the nation with more low cost 
■ housing, a heavy demand still ex- 
: Ists for homes in the moderate 
I price range. One recent "sampUng”
! survey by a national magazine 
showed that almost 30 per cent o f ' 
the potential home buyers were in-1 
terested in houses costing more 
than $10,000.

Of almost 16,000 persons from 
whom replies were received, more 
than 57 per cent were in the mar
ket for homes over the $8,000 fig
ure. The largest group consisted of 
prospective buyers in the $8,000 to 
$10,000 range. They represented 
27.9 per cent of the total. Houses 
in the $6,000 to $8,000 bracket at
tracted 24.4 per cent and those in 
the $10,000 to $15,000 class 204 per 
cent.

Indicative of ths demand for 
quality materials in homes was a 
survey by another organization on 
the subject of flooring. It revealed 
that oak floors were more popular 
with home owners than all other 
t5i>es of flooring combined. It has 
been estimated that more than 80 
t>er cent of all homes in the nation 
are equipped with hardwood floors, 
most of which are oak.

TCU President To 
Speak In Midland

Dr. M. K. Sadler, president of the 
Texas Christian University, will 
.speak at 8 p.m. Friday in the jun
ior high school auditorium on 
Maintaining Democracy in A Rev

olutionary World." TTie meeting is 
open to the public and is being 
sponsored by the Texas Christian 
University Exes of Midland.

Dr. Sadler has b e e n  executive 
head of TCU since December of 
1941. During his administration a

A rcU edsO le  
New Trends In 
HooieBidUog
CHICAGO, H I,.—A new era of 

American home building is here—a 
leading building journal reports.

A preview Into the next decade 
of home design reveals a strong 
trend toward modem, contempor
ary architecture, with less empha
sis on conventional, boxy, two- 
story homes, reports Practical 
Builder magazine of Chicago.

Homes designed by leading archi
tects from all over the country are 
featured in a current issue. Here 
are some important trends outlined 
for the “House of 1950-60 

Better! orientation of house to 
lot to provide comfort, privacy and 

i beauty, with all use made of pre- 
' railing winds and sunlight 
BaUt-Ia StMwgc 

Built-In storage and furniture to 
conserve floor space and give ad
ditional storage areas for household 
items.

Low pitched roofs appear to be 
gaining popularity. 'They have been 
used successfully for years in 
stores, schools and other structures.

Some architects favor smaller 
bedrooms which serve mainly as 
sleeping quarters, giving the addi
tional space to the "living" por- 

> tlon of the house.
Open-planning makes rooms flow 

together with minimum of walls, 
obtaining a deceptive expanse in 
a relatively small floor area. The 

' separate dining room appears to 
be a thing of the past, except in the 
expensive, luxury house. Living 
and dining space have been com
bined to achieve a greater flexi
bility of space.

Garold D. Johnson W. E. Johnson

Residential & Commercial Building
TEMPORARY ADDRESS

Residence—
1006 S. Baird St. 
Phone 2055-J

Business—
204 N. Fort Worth St. 
Phone 2766

FINANCING - • •
Ante, Truck. Any owdeL

*,0.4N8 - - -
Femltarc, Maehlaery, Alte, 
Track, ete.

INSURANCE • • •
Aetetnebile, Fire,

Home Owned A Operated by 
G. R. Jamee
MIDWEST

Invastmant Compony
211 E. Texaa Fhene $3»

HeUer! u d  Helbtrt
Controefors

Concrete, Paving Breaking
and Sand Blaiting Work

All work guxrtntMd 
satisfactory

14 years tn bastases
ta MldlaM

1900 S. Calarada Ph. 2520

Dr. M. E. Sadler
ten million dollar building program 
and a seventeen million endow
ment program have been brought 
to a near-completion stage.

Before coming to TCU. he was 
minister of the Central Christian 
Church in Austin and dean of 
Lynchburg College In Lynchburg, 
Va. He did research work in Ja 
pan in 1930-31 under the Rocker- 
fellef Foundation and spent seven 
years as secretary of religious edu- 

I cation for the Di.sciples of Christ, 
i Helds Many Degreea 
I The degrees Dr. Sadler holds in
clude a bachelor of arts from At
lantic Christian College in 1919, 
master of arts f r o m  Vanderbilt 
University in 1921, bachelor of di
vinity in 1925 and doctor of phil
osophy In 1929, both from Yale 
University and an honorary doctor 
of divinity from TCU in 1941. He 
also spent s year, 1921-22, at the 
University of Chicago studying so
cial sclence.s.

Plansiag A New Home Tliis Year?

Then it's a wise move to take odvontoge of the helpful 

focilities available to you at A & L Housing & Lumber 

Co. Our friendly advisers will be glod to talk over oil the 

details connected with building o home, help moke sure 

you get full value for your buiding dollar.

A&lHOUSlii
I MIDLAND \¿sU' TEL 949~  ---  L. J  ---  ̂ --- ,,---- ^  ^

í I r.

r

Commission Lists 
1949 Placements; 
3,152 Jobs Filled

J. D. Bechtol, director of the 
Midland office of the Texas Em
ployment Commission, Saturday 
announced that 3,152 persons had 
been placed in Jobe tlirough the 
Midland office during 1949.

I Of this number, the highest per
centage, 33A, were placed in un
skilled jobs. TTiey totaled 1,068. 
Second with 33.4 per cent, 1,061 
persons were placed in service Jobs, 
Including service station attendants 
and domestics.

I Clerical a n d  sales Jobe totaled 
577, or 18.4 per cent.

Semi-skilled workers, principally | 
< in construction and oil field work. { 

numbered 287, for 8.4 p e r  cent. 1 
Skilled workers. 4.2 per cent, and ! 
professional workers, lA per cent, 1 
accounted for the remaining 3241 
a-orkers placed through the M id-, 

[ land office.
Bechtol also announced openings 

f o r  stenographers, clerk-typists,
 ̂ and for male t}rpists with general 
office exi>aience.

Openings exist, he said, for sales- 
\ men. draftsmen and auto mechan- 
! Ics.

Bechtol stressed the fact that 
the service Is free to applicants as 
well as employers, and urged all 
men and women Interested In ob
taining jobs to register with the 
commission office.

Former Midlander 
Gets Scout Award

PORT MEADE, MD. — First Lt. 
James C. Howard, former Midland 
resident. Scoutmaster of the Fort 
George O. Meade Boy Scout Troop 
377, was presented the coveted 
Scoutmaster's Key at a meeting of 
the A n n e  Arundel Country Boy 
Scout Council.

The Key, swarded for faithful 
service and attainment of profi
ciency as a Scout leader, was pre
sented by the council awards com
mittee chairman.

Lieutenant Howard began work
ing for the Scoutmaster Key Award 
in 1934 in Midland, and has con
tinued the work by serving as 
Scoutmaster of troope on Army 
posts where he has been stationed. 
In addition, he has uken Scout
master training courses, attended 
leadership schools and has admin
istered a n d  taught leadership 
training courses at Fort Bragg, N. 
C.. and Port Meade. j

The Midland officer currently is | 
serving as executive officer of the i 
19th Ordnance Motor Maintenance 
Company here.

Delinquent Water 
Accounts Dwindle

Delinquent water accounts which 
toUled $20.972 on October 12. 1949, 
have been reduced to less than $2.- 
000, City Manager W. H. Oswalt 
announced Saturday.

"We expect to cut the total to 
less than $1400 by January 25,” 
he said.

Notices still are being mailed to 
persons whose accounts are delin
quent. Orders have been issued 
to turn off the water If the ac
counts are not paid In the re
quired time.

Oswalt stressed the fact the pro
gram was instituted as a means of 
>eing fair to all city water users. 
Tt Is not right for some to get 
their water for free while others 
pay the freight.” he declared.

Cottontail rabbits are bom help
less, naked, and with closed eyes.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting: Tuet. Night 
Open Meeting Sat. Night

PLaae 9588
115 S. Baird S t P O. B«s 536

Fireplace Is Big 
Foefor In Looks 
Of Living Room

NRW YORK—The fireplace, long 
a «ymbol of hoopUallty, serves 
many modem bennes as the decora- 
tlve center of the living room as 
well as a source of warmth and 
cheer. But ^  fireplace that 
clazhM with living room decor or 
fails to fit its summndings can 
chill even the warmest welcome.

Home owners whose outmoded 
fireplaces detract from the living 
room may find that changing the 
appearance of the hearthside will 
provide a face-lifting for the whole 
room. Here are some TUe Council 
of America suggestions for convert
ing the misfit fireplace into a dec
orative asset;

Be sure the fireplace is in pro
portion to room and furniture. If 
it dwarfs the rest of the room, try 
lowering the mantel smd replac
ing it with an inset m irroo^- clay 
tiles in colors harmonizing with the 
over-all decor.

A shadow box above the fireplace 
provides a clean, modem line and 
a niche for flower vases or porce
lain pieces.

If the decor permits It. a colonial 
tjrps cupboard of one or two shelves 
above the fireplace makes a show- 
place for antique plates, candle
sticks, and adds a "cozy” touch.

A too formal, austere looking 
fireplace can be given a more com
fortable look by built-in side cabi
nets.

A built-in fireplace, with its 
hearth several Inches to a foot off 
the floor can produce a stream
lined look and simplify hearth 
cleaning.

THX REPORTER-TEUKHtíüA, lCIM4kND. TEXAS, JAN. If. IMO—i.
........................................ .............................................. ....... -------- U----------- -

Odd-Slz«d WoH 
Spocss Mod« U t« fu l

When an odd wall space between 
tw’o doorways or In a wall oflaet | 
beside a chimney is too small for i 
fumittire to kwk well there, the 
space can be made useful by bond
ing shelves.

Extend open shelves from a  point j 
^bout 30 inches above the floor to I 
'th e  ceiling lor books and brlca-a 
brae, with a closed cabinet below 
for home movie equipment or 
other artlclea.

In planning the shelves, space 
some 13 or 14 inches apart for tall 
books like encyclopedias, with 
others 10 or 11 inches apart for 
average books. Plan the space in 
the cabinet and arrange the 
shelves to fit the principal arti
cles to be stored there.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Building Supplitt 
Points - Woilpoport

★
119 E. Toros Pii. SS

t

WREE ARE FINED
Justice o ' the Peace Joseph A. 

Seymour fined three Odessa youths 
$10 and costs each on their pleas of 
guilty to hunting without licenses.

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK.

TOWERS MOVED—ANT KIND. 
Winch truck to do the job. 

See or Phone
ED KINSEY

l«e2 8. Colorado Phone 3009-W

yfiV fv Y Q u n n x n s f̂ouTiSïLf
' urVïNTALnùOJiSANPlKii

FtM t WEAR
m  mtir'sKm

Sand o lf that dull 
•urfaca coat and 
you’ll hat« new 
hoora acaln. It’i  a* 
easy as runnlnz tpe 
vacuum cleaner. You can do 3 or 4 
rooms a day Ws carry ererythlnf you ■ 
need and show you bow to get the 
best resulta. Stop in or pbnns us 
8AV* 2/8 TH* COST i
Cdgcr—1.M floor PeUaher—L56

riBESTONE STOBE i

V E L V l f^

I  S E R V / C E  'A N D  A D Y /C E  
C W / L L  A S S I S T  y o u '  

T O  B U I L D ' /

Knowledge, volume, and experience protects 

your investment at our lumber yord. We ora 

careful in buying . . . careful in selecting. We 

have remembered you in our purchosing . , , 

remember us with your buying needs.

J.C.  VELVINtU M D E R  C O M P A N Y
Phone 1534 204 N. Fort W orth 

MIDLAND

WILLIG
ENGDIEEBING & 

MACHIKE CO.
2107 WEST 

SOUTH FRONT

Phone 3 1 5 1

BIBLE CONFERENCE SET
ABILENE — The annual Hardln- 

aimmons University Bible confer
ence will be held February 6, 7 and 
I  on the campua, it has been an
nounced by President Rupert N. 
Richardson. Dr. Wallace Bassett, 
president of the Texas Baptist con
vention; Dr. Robert A. Baker and 
Dr. Stewart A. Newia;m. of the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 

i Seminary are among the confer
ence speakers.

CUSTOM
SUDGHTEBING
Procottinf an4 Qvlck 
PreoxiRf foe Your 

Ham# Froasar. ;

N I D L 1 I Ì D
PACKING CO..

Boot Highway •• F Im 1884

»v-'-çt-y ' ■ „

DONT GAMBLE 
WITH YOUO CAR/

Driving an uningurad 
car may prova cotMy 

a

WE SPECIALIZE IN  
A U T O M O ilL i 
I N S U R A N C E

*

SEE or CALL

Jiwaii Wilsn
AT

e V A W IL S O N

m  w. w*il Ni. MOS w  MOS

Make every dollar you spend on home improvements in 1950 do 
double duty . . . get your supplies from CHAMBERS', your c o s h  
lumber deoler with the lowest prices in town— ond the best quality!!!

• Lnmber . . .
^  SPECIAL VALUE! ^

1x4 through 1x12
FIR SHEATHING, os low os $7.95
FLOORING*
Oak Flooring— large stock of 
several grades at various prices.
DIMENSION
Utility Grade 2x4 tFirough 
2x12, os low o s .................  $6.95
No. 2 & Better 2x4 thru 2x12, 
kiln-dried, big mill stock $8.95 up
B & Better Fir 2x4's............ $15.95
SIDING
No. 105 1x8 Yellow Pine and 
Fir, kiln-dried, os low os > $10.95
■No. 105 1x8 D & Better
Fir, kiln-dried .....................$22.30
FIR FLOORING
1x3 and 1x4 ................$8.45 A up
WHITE PINE
1 - .  5/4'^ - 8 /4 ", several 
grades, as low as................ $10.95
SHIPLAP
1x10, kiln-dried,.................. $7.95
1x4 LATH or FENCING
No. 2 Common Fir, k.d.........$9.95
IDAHO WHITE PINE
1x10 V-Joint (Knotty Pme) $14.95
1x4 thru 1x12, S4S
(Shelving and Knotty Pine) $14.95
CENJERMATCH
1x6, S2S, kiln-dried............ $10.95

• Shingles . . .
WHITE PINE Plonning K.P. 44

Per hundred feet
1x8, 1x10 & 1x12.............. $17.95
COMPOSITION SHINGLES 
215-lb. ^uare-Butt Heavy
Duty Shingles, per square....$6.95
90-lb. SLATE ROOFING..... $3.25
45-lb. ROOFING...................$1.95
ROLL BRICK SID ING......... $4.35

• Asbestos Siding . . .
White and Colors, square . $9.45

•  W a l l b o a r d . . .

PLYWOOD
Va", per square...................$15.00
H " ,  per square...................$19.00
Vi" Interior, per square....$22.00

per square .................. $25.00
Va", per square....... ........  $30.00
Yb" 4x8 Pfywopd Plyform, 
oil treated, per square .. $30.00
5/6  Fir Sheathing, per sq. $13.00 
5 /8  Fir Sheathing, per sq. $22.00 
Va" Exteri^, per square ... $35.00
CEILING IMLE
White USG, per square..... $12.95

• Monlded Trim. . .
3-INCHES WIDE
Per 100 lineor feet................ $7.45
4.INCHES WIDE
Per 1(X) linear feet................ $9.95

• Sash aid Doors. . .
Standord Doort..................... $5.95 op
W indows..... -1.......  $3.75 up
Scroon Ooora ..w/.................. ..$6.95 up
Lock-Joint Window Units 15;95 up

Weather StdRWd. Ready to Bang. .
Select Gum Do m  $10.95

! ' i
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West Stonewall Oil Play 
Is Getting "Extra Hof'

Wert Stonewall County h a i  
Jumped into the spotlight as a 
•'hot- region for petroleum pros
pecting as eridenoed by the fact 
that three large hinrk« of acreage 
to that sector hare recently been 
put under lease by major oU com- 
penles.

In addition a wildcat to test into 
the EUenburger is to be started in 
the southwest part of that county 
to the near future.

The prospector is to be drilled by 
W. P. Nenny of Tyler and as
sociates on the Sparks estate. I t 
will be located in section lei, block 
1, HirTC survey.

The definite location of the ven
ture has not been officially re
ported—but it will be either at the 
center of the southeast quarter of 
the southlfiest quarter of the sec
tion or at the center of the south
west quarter of the southeast quar
ter of the same section.
Near A Dry Hele

It is to be near an old dry hole 
drilled several years ago by A. R. 
DOlard of Wichita Palls, in the 
Sparks land. That prospector is re
ported to have logged about 400 feet 
of Canyon reef lime. That zone was 
not tested, as the development was 
started to go to the EUenburger and 
I t  was abandoned when it failed in 
that formation.

The deal which is to result in the 
drilling of the Nenny No. 1 Sparks 
was worked up by A. C. Scott of 
Abilene, who turned the trade to 
Nenny. It Is understood that Scott 
retained some Interests in th e  
block aroimd the location for the 
wildcat.
StaneUnd Leases

A short distance north and west 
of the Nenny and Scott spread 
Stanollnd Oil ie Gas Company has 
taken ten-year commercial leases 
on property owned by J. P. Ken
ney, A, P. Kenney, the B. M. Green 
estate, R. W. Clements and E. A. 
McMahon.

It Is imderstood that at least 
$6.00 per acre bonus was paid for 
those leases which cover section 
188, aU of section 187, except the 
southwest quarter, and section 190, 
in block 2, H&TC siurvey, and all of 
section 308, except the southeast 
quarter, and the east half of sec
tion 307, in block D, H<fcTC sur
vey.

Sun Oil Company has a block of 
about 13 sections a short distance 
north of the leases recently ac
quired by Stanollnd. Fred J. HIU of 
Midland has a block of 4,000 acres 
between the Stanollnd leases and 
the Am block.
Ceneoe In Area

Continental Oil Company owns 
leases on more than 15 sections in 
the same area. Phillips Petroleum 
Company. General Crude Oil Com
pany and Pan American Produc
tion Company, also have large 
spreads of leases in the same re
gion.

Cities Service Oil Company and 
Continental are both credited with 
having recently acquired large 
blocks of leases in Northwest Stone
wall County. Informed sources re- 
vsal that bonuses of at least $6.00 
per acre were paid on both trades.

Ih e  Cities Service block covers 
20 sections owned by T. Houston 
Ward and includes sections 334, 
388, 288, 253, 251, 354, 387, 380. 323, 
323. 291, 86. 255, 249. 248, and the 
southwest quarter of 253, all in 
block P. H<feTC survey.

The south line of the block is 
about seven miles north of Pea
cock.
Ob Proctor Lands

The Conoco leases are on lands 
owned by Wallace Proctor and in
clude sections 141. 140. 121. 139. 142. 
143, 138, 123, 124. and 37. all in 
block F, H&TC survey. The Proc
tor property is immediately north 
of the Ward lands which were 
leased by Cities Service.

8o far as is known no immediate 
drilling obligations were included 
in either the Stanollnd, Cities Ser- 
vic« or Continental leases deals.

ÎP& ï!£ijÙ&S!£Ù
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cently completed flowing discovery 
from the Canyon reef.

Consideration for those proper
ties Is in excess of $5,000.000 cash 
and $5,000,000 to be paid out of 
one-sixteenth of the oil which 
might be producdd from the prop
erties.

It is understood that Bamsdull 
will have the operation of the 
leases, if, and when the titles are 
approved, and the deal is closed and 
paid off.

survey. That will place It 10 miles 
south of Lehman.

Planned depth for the venture is 
5.200 feet, which will take It to 
the San Andres.

Midland Operators 
Are To Prospect In 
North Scurry Region

Castleman Se O’Neill of Mid
land, and others, have spotted a 
wildcat location five miles north 
and slightly east of the nearest 
producing wells in the North Sny
der field of Scurry County.

The No. 1 Feldman <te Pardo will 
be 15A miles north of Snyder, and 
2,173 feet from south and 467 feet 
from west lines of section 651, 
block* 97. H&TC survey.

Maps of the area, in which the 
venture is to be drilled, show that 
the surface is owned by T. L. Pul
ler.

Planned depth for the Castleman 
<& O’Neill Canyon test is 7,000 feet.

C-NW  Scurry Test 
Gets O il Shows

After coring from 6,907 feet to 
6.927 feet, and recovering 13 feet, 
six Inches of hard, tight lime, six 
feet of black shale, and four inches 
of slightly porous sandstone. Bur- 
dell Oil Cmnpany, and associates. 
No. 1 Keller, Central-Northwest 
Sctirry County wildcat, took a drill- 
stem test at 6,887-6927 feet.

The tool was open three hours. 
There was a good blow of air at the
start and gas came to the surface 
in one hour and 46 minutes. The 
gas was in a weak volume.

Recovery was 180 feet of heavily 
oil and gas cut drilling mud. with 
no free oil and no formation wa
ter.

It is understood that the owners 
will likely start production tests 
from the bottom of the 5 1/2-inch 
casing at 6.854 feet, down to the 
present bottom at 6,927 feet.

This venture entered the Can
yon reef at 6939 feet and found 
the porous sone in that formation 
at 6.859 feet. The section between 
6,848 feet and 8987 feet developed 
a little free oil and some oil and 
gas c u t  drilling mud during a 
three hour drlUstem test.

T h e  project Is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the south
west quarter of section 340. block 
97, H&TC survey, a n d  one and 
three-quarter m i l e s  west of the 
nearest producers on the south
west side of the North Snyder- 
Canyon field. ^

SW Cron« Project 
Finish«! In N«w Pay

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
has developed commercial produc
tion from a new and higher pay 
for the McKee field in Southwest 
Crane County at 1^ No. 3-A/C-2 
D. K. Olenen.

This project was completed sev
eral years ago as a producer from 
the McKee sand of the Simpson 
above total depth of 6,141 feet. It 
produced from that zone for a 
considerable period and then op
erator decided to investigate a 
higher section in the Permian lime.

The project was plugged back to 
4.136 feet and the 7-inch casing 
was perforated at 4,050-75 f e e t  
That section has developed pro
duction. On a potential test of 
that interval the well flowed 123.76 
barrels of 35.8 gravity oil in 24- 
hours, naturally, through a 20/64- 
inch tubing choke. Gas-oil ratio 
was 1917-1. No formation water 
was produced with the oil. 
Flowhig Preesare 375

Flowing tubing pressure was be
tween 275 pcmnds and 300 iwunds. 
Pressure on the casing was ^ w e e n  
535 pounds and 675 pounds.

The new pay was drilled through 
without testing when the explora
tion was originally completed as it 
was being drilled as a teat to the 
McKee sand.

Location is 660 feet from east 
and 3900 feet from north lines of 
the lease in section 30, block 1, 
H&TC survey.

M agnolia Finds N«w 
Pay In Flanagan Pool

A new pay has been found in the 
Flanagan field in Central-South 
Gaines County at Magnolia Petro
leum Company No. 1 Wolfe, located 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of section 7, block A-23, pel survey.

The production in this well Is 
coming from the upper Clear Fork. 
The other producers in that region 
from the Clear Fork^ are getting 
their oil from a lower section of the 
same formation.

Magnolia No. 1 Wolfe is on the 
northwest side of the Flanagan area. 
It drilled to a bottom of 7,493 feet, 
in the lower Clear Fork.
Fails In Clear Fork

That section failed to develop 
'tommercial production. The project 
then plugged back to 6̂ 467 feet an<f 
the seven-inch casing which had 
been cemented on bottom was per
forated at 6,423-55 feet.

A 500-gallon acid treatment was 
used in that producing horizon. 
Theewell was completed for a dally 
pumping potential of 71JS barrels 
of 29.6-gravity oil, plus 24 per cent 
water.

Scurry-Kent Trade 
Involves More Than 
Ten Million Dollars

A deal on oil properties in Scurry 
and Kent Counties which may in
volve more than ten million dol
lars was officially reported in Mid
land Saturday. |

Subject only to the approval of i 
titles, Barnsdall Oil Company and j 
Seaboard Oil Company of Dela- i 
ware have Jointly purchased from 
the L. H. Wentz estate 982 acres of 
leases in Scurry Coimty, and a 
37,000 acre lease block in Central- 
South Kent County.

The leases in Scurry County 
have two producing wells from the 
Canyon reef pay zone and one other 
exploration drilling.

The Kent County lease block Is 
three miles north of the Chapman 
and McFarlin No. 1 Cogdell, re-

C-W  Scurry Venture 
Gets W ater On DST

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware and Sun Oil Company No. 1 
Branson. Central - W e s t  Scurry 
County wildcat, three and one-half 
miles north of the Diamond M 
field, ten miles w e s t  of Snyder 
and 1.667 feet from north and 467 
feet from east lines of section 258, 
block 97. H&TC survey, Ls making 
hole b e l o w  7.355 feet in lower 
Pennsylvanian lime and shale.

It took a two hour drillstem test 
at 7,130-7.353 feet. Recovery was 
450 feet of salty drilling mud and 
4.050 feet of salt'water. There were 
no shows of oU or gas.

This project has so far failed to 
develop a n y  commercial produc
tion.

Top of the Canyon reef was at 
7.038 feet.

DblrldHeadiinrton 
For BuchaRM Firm 
Localed In MMIand

A1 Bucbanaa DrUltof Oonpanj 
of San Antonio, haa ■atahlizhed a 
Wert Texas district and has made 
Midland the headquarters for the 
new unit.

A downtown office will be opened 
as soon as suitable aocooimodations 
can be secured.

J. B. (Joe) Buchanan is mana
ger of the Weet Texas district. He 
moved to Midland recently from 
Wyoming, where he had iireviously 
been located.

Ho is temporarily maintaining 
his office at hit residence at 300 
Kast C m  Avenue in the Loma 
Unda section of Midland. H is  
telephone number is 4661.
Franklin Joins Concern

Bob Franklin, Midland oil opera
tor and contractor has joined the 
Buchanan organisation and will be 
drilling superintendent lor the 
West Texas district.

The company now has two heavy- 
duty, 10,000 to 13,000 foot rotaries 
and one 7,500-foot unit woriting on 
drilling contracts in West Texas. 
Another deep rig It to be moved to 
this area Immediately. Others will 
be brought in as work is found for 
them.

The Buchanan concern Is headed 
by A1 Buchanan of San Antonio. 
The organization operates as a con
tract driller and also has extensive 
producing properties In South 
Texas and other areas.

Heretofore it has not been active 
in the Permian Basin.

Survey Shows 509 
Active Rigs In Area

There were 509 active rotary 
drilling rigs in the Permian Basin 
of West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico on Jan. 1, 1950, according 
to a survey by Reed Roller B i t 
Company.

That was a net increase of an 
even 100 active rigs over the total 
of 40$ rotaries which were working 
in the Permian Basin on Jan. 1, 
1949.

However, the Jan. 1, 1950, total 
of active rotaries was a decrease 
of six units from the 514 active 
rigs in thl8 region on Dec. 15, 1949.

A check of the records reveals 
that the 514 working rigs on Dec. 
15, 1949, was an all time high for 
the Permian Basin.

Blazing W dl Seen For Miles

Annooncing
LEONARD C. CONNER

is the new agent for the
Fort Worth Stor-ToJogrom 

Per eaheeriptiens, contact h i«  at 
Phene 314S-J 211 S. Dallas

Mid-Co To Offset 
Cochran Discorery

An offset has been staked to 
the Williams and Parham No. 1 C. 
R. Starnes, a recently completed 
one and one-quarter miles south 
extension of the western part of 
the Levelland f i e l d  in Cochran 
Cotmty.

The new location, Mid-Continent 
Petroleum Corporation No. 1-3 
Smith Ranch, is to be one quarter 
mile east of the No. 1 Starnes, a 
pumping well. The drill site will 
be 660 feet from north and west 
lines of the northwest quarter of 
section 17, A-49, Harrison Sb Brown

B R A K E S  F A I L E D !
Hsw's

P i i l y

Service
10« W. MiiMWri FhoM 471

Scurry Counfy Gets 
Seven New Drillsites

In Scurry County producing areas, 
seven »-ew drill sites have been 
spotted. Thj Kelley field is due for 
four possible additions, and the 
North Snyder and Diamond M 
fields will get one each.

Also in the North Snyder-Strawu 
field, the Standard Oil Company 
has filed an amended Irxation for 
the No. 3-1 A. C. Martin, which was 
formerly carried as the No, 1 Mar- 
tln-HarrelL

Magnolia Petroleum Company has 
two explorations planned for the 
Kelley field. Its No.’s 5 and 6 Ray 
Haney will be in section 206, block 
97, H<kTC survey, four and one- 
half miles west of Snyder. The No. 
5 is to be 467 feet from north and
I. 2329 feet from west lines of the 
northwest quarter of the section. 
The No. 6 is to be 153 feet from 
north and west lines of the section. 
Planned depths for both operations 
is 7,000 feet.
PhiUlps Stakes

Phillip: No. 1 Bearden, also for 
the Kelley, is to be 467 feet from 
south and west lin«  of the north
east quarter of section 132, block 97, 
HdiTC survey. Drill site is four 
miles west of Snyder. Contracted 
depth is 7,000 feet.

R. H. Venable plans the No. 1 J. 
A. Fowler for the Kelley field, two 
miles west of Snyder. Location will 
be 467 feet from north and west 
lines of tract 41, section 14, block 1,
J. P. survey. Planned depth is 7,000 
feet.
Another For North Snyder

Lone Star Producing Company 
No. 1-B Guy Glen will be in the 
North Snyder field, 796 feet from 
east and 2,175 feet from south lines 
of tract 30. seetkm 40, Kirkland and 
Fields survey. That places it four 
miles northwest of Snyder. Planned 
depth is 7900 feet.

In the Diamond M field nine 
miles west of Snyder. Sun Oil Com« 
pany plans to drill the No. 3 R. H. 
Elland. Location wlU be 660 feet 
from south and S$0 feet from west 
lines of the south half of seciton 
302, block 97, H&TO survey. Con
tracted depth is 7,400 feet.

K«lf«y, Diamond M 
Add Fiv« Produc«rt

In the Kelley and Diamnnd M 
fields of Beorry OoenttF. ftvs nsw 
oil wells heve besn reported to the 
Railroad Cnniiiilwhui of TesM*

There were three mmpminni la 
the Krtley field. Looe Star Prs> 
ductog Company Mo. s  N Cl Yoa 
Boeder flowed on a 34-heur po
tential for I960 harrrte of 6L$-graT- 

(CoDttniied jOn P i f i  «even)

Stanolind Sets Flat 
Rates On Wyoming 
Heavy-Sulphur Oils

Stanollnd Oil Purchasing Com
pany announced it will replace Us 
gravity scale price posting w i t h  
flat prices in certain Wyoming 
fields which produce the heavier 
high-sulphur crudes.

Effective January 13. 1950, the 
price paid for crudes produced hr® 
the Byron and Garland Fields will 
be $1.60 per barrel. A flat price 
of $1.40 w’ill be paid for crude pro
duced in the Torchlight (heavy), 
Oregon Basin, Kirby Creek, Ham
ilton Dome, IJttle Buffalo, Goose
berry, Circle Ridge, Black Moun
tain, and Maverick Springs.

The gravity scale price posting 
which formerly covered gravities 
down to 15 degrees remains un
changed, except that It now stops 
at 24 degrees and covers Frannle, 
Oebe, Grass Creek (Ember Ten- 
sleep), P i l o t  Butte, Steamboat 
Butte, Torchlight (light). Winkle- 
man Dome, Worland Un i t ,  and 
Zimmerman Butte fields.

This adjustment m e e t s  the 
change made by The Ohio Oil 
Company, effective December 30, 
1049, when that concern reduced 
prices for Byron and Garland to 
$1.50 per barrel and the Oregon 
Basin price to $1.40 per barreL

Pannill Leaves Job 
With Amerada For 
Law Firm Position

F. H. (Hasting) Pannill, who has 
been serving as attorney for Amer
ada Petroleum Corporation in Mid
land since June 1948, has resigned 
and will become associated with the 
law firm of Stubbeman, McRae and 
Sealy in this city.

Pannill was in the private prac
tice of law In Houston for approxi
mately ten years prior to the time 
be came to Midland with Amerada.

(NEA Telephoto)
A blazing oil well five miles south of Elk City, Okla., looms up in the 
night like a huge torch. The blazing well has been Seen as far as 
100 miles at night. Fire-fighters from Houston are attempting to

stop the torching well.

TEXAS OIL R O U N D U P ^

Scurry County Boom's 
Effect On Market May 
Be Talked This Week

Wothington O il-

Coal IndustryOpens 
1950 Fight Against
Oil Heating Industry

WASHINGTON—The coal industry haa opened ita 
1960 fight against the oil heating induatry.

Using Rep. Iver D. Fenton (R-Pa) as its spokesman, 
the coal industry asserted a national emergency would 
bring cold homes wherever oil and gas heat are relied on.

To get and make public the facta, Fenton introduced 
a resolution asking an inves-

Biggs A irm sn Post 
$10,000 Cash Bond 
For Jail«d S«rg«ant
* EL PABO —m — 8 f t  Kenntth L. 
Jon«  of Toledo, Ohio, wts freed 
Friday on $10,000 bond provided by 
fellow airmen. The Biggs Air Force 
Base sergeant has been in Jail await
ing grand Jury action on a charge 
of murder for alaylng an El Paso 
business man.

Jones returned to duty at the base 
after MaJ. Joseph V. Adams of 
Biggs Field signed over a cashier’s 
check to Bherlif Joe Campbell.

Jones said he found the business
man Frank Pukll, Jr^ with his es
tranged Wife in a cafe a t Juarez, 
Mexico, Just across the Rio Grande 
from n  Paso. His statement said he 
shot Pukli later as Pukll escorted 
Mrs. Jemes to her apartment in El 
Paso.

Hours: 9 to 6:90
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA 
OptOfiMfriit

210 N̂  Big l ;̂>riiif 8t. 
id. T eû s Ptaone 1070

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON—(A*)—Texas takes an

other look at its crude oil produc
tion allowables Tuesday, lliere is 
Indication the statewide hearing 
here will be packed with oratory.

Flush supply, foreign imports, 
and. perhaps, the big Scurry County 
oil boom, appear to be in for verbal 
lashings.

Several Items last week began 
supplying the bcMkground for a 
rather lengthy and controversial 
Tuesday hearing.

The items included:
1. The state comptroller, blaming 

decreases In oil taxes, said Texas 
spending a t current rates will be 
$36,000,0(X) in the red by September, 
1951.

2. Talk of Increased natural re
sources taxes grew as Gov, Allan 
Shivers selected January 31 as the 
date he will call the Legislature into 
special session to consider emergency 
financial matters.

3. William J. Murray, chairpan 
of the Railroad Commission, said 
foreign oil imports are endangering 
Texas’ economy. He announced 
plans to appoint a citizens’ commit
tee to study the problem.
Panel Sncceufol

4. The Railroad Ckiixunission was 
successful In getting Premier Oil 
Refining Company to withdraw un
til January 19—two days after next 
week’s hearing—its plans to curtail 
its crude oil purchases In West Cen
tral Texas by 60 per cent.

Premier’s plans involve only about 
5,400 barrels of oil daily, but a quick 
protest came from the West Cen
tral Oil and Gas Association.

Commissioner Ernest O. Thotap- 
sotj, in arranging the postponement, 
expressed hope another purchaser 
can be found here Tuesday.

Some oil men believe this leaves 
the way open for a thorough dis
cussion of how heavy production in 
Scurry County, the nation’s biggest 
oil boom area in almost 20 years. Is 
affecting the overall supply-demand 
situation.
Competition Stronger

Competition from the flush, high 
quality Scurry crude 1s becoming 
stronger.

Onyx Refining Company last week 
made a seven-cent per barrel down
ward adjustment in its West Central 
Texas purchase price and said It

had to do so to meet Scurry prices.
Onyx’ purchases are comparatively 

small—about 16,000 barrels daily— 
but some oil men fear the big allow
ables being received by Scurry wells 
may cause the price cutback to 
spread.

The Railroad (Commission, by law, 
haa no conjrol over prices and its 
members try to keep price talk out 
of the statewide hearings.

Once in a while, however, oil men 
feel there is no harm in tiding.

Texas crude production last week 
droppe<i 48900 barrels to a daily 
average of 1,956,000, compared to 
approximately 2,425,000 a year ear
lier.

The Texas drop paced a domestic 
slump of 68,800 barrels that cut the 
nation’s output to 4,926,700 barrels 
dally. A year earlier production 
averaged 5,507,650.

tigation into **the n e o n ’s 
fuel reserves, with particular
emphasis on potential short- 
agM of petroleum and natural 
gas.”

The ooal men want coal used. In 
place of oil and aai, to horn« and 
factories. Jobs of thousands of oil 
woikers and the market for half the 
nation’s crude Oil output a n  under 
attack.

Fenton, a veteran of the Hoom, 
member of the Bouse Appropria
tions Committe. is from a district 
composed of thousands of coal 
miners.

In axMther phase of his attack on 
oil for heat, he had written Interior 
Secretary J. A. Krug last July 15, 
he said, again on October 24 asking 
if it were true that oil and gas 
heated homes would go cold In a 
war. '
Net Satisfied

The Bureau of Mines replied that 
petroleum supply appears adequate, 
but this did not satisfy Fenton, fie 
collected 10 years of government 
statements crj'lng oil shortage and 
sent them to the Interior Depart
ment asking a more complete re
port.

'The report was promised by the 
end of February by Secretary Cihap- 
man.

”I am convinced," Fenton said, 
"that such an investigation will 
bring out publicly that (1) this na
tion will soon face a shortage of 
domestic petroleiun production; (3) 
we are needlessly wasteful in the 
use of oil and natural gas; (3) we 
cannot rely on increased imports m 
the event of war; (4) we cannot reiy

mentli Oil and Gas DivUion from 
day to day asking when the kgis- 
lation would be introducad, toad if 
It would be passed by Oongre«. On 
Thursday, the bin was put to, with 
some fanfare. I t  will take montha 
for Congress to oonstder this, or any
oil Imports legislation.• • •

Oil men win be interested to know 
that the President's budget mertage 
this week says:

1. The govamment may (qjerata 
its huge sjmthetlc rubber industry 
well beyond the cut-off date of July 
1,1950. While a White Bouse group 
is drafting a plan for disposal of 
some 18 operattog and 10 standby 
plants to private industry, the Pres
ident's budget said:

"It is not expected, however, thal 
the disposal of govemment-oirned 
facilities to private ownership will 
have been effected by that date.” 
The synthetic rubber program is in
timately related to oil and gas.

2. Violations of the Connally Hot 
Oil act are increasing. More money 
is needed for enforcement. With 
high level Imports and sharp do
mestic cutbacks, bootleg petroleum 
is on the rise.

3. The Pederrt Power (Commission , 
would get an increase of $93,000 in 
the year atarting next July 1 or a 
total of $1911.700 for regulating 
the natural gas Industry.

"The rapid expansion of the nat
ural gas industry since the conclu
sion of the war has greatly increased 
the commission's work lead and 
respoonsibllitlee,” the budget loc- 
plained.

4. Synthetic oil production should

NEW PRESIDENT FOR 
COLORADO SCHOOL OF MINES

GOLDEN. COLO.—Dr. John W. 
Vanderwllt, Well-known consxilting 
geologist of Denver, has been 
named president of the Colorado 
School of Mines to succeed Dr. 
Ben H. Parker, who hsis submitted 
his resignatl(m to take effect April 
1. Announcement of the change 
was made by Lester 0. Thomas of 
Denver, prertdent of the sch(X>l’8 
board of trustees.

In making the announcement he 
said, "The board of trxistees of the 
Colorado School of Mines has ac
cepted Dr. Parker’s resignation 
with reluctance and regret in view 
of the outstanding service he has 
performed in his term of office.

Gay Paree 
Special

Quoits Grand Friz«....40c
FolstoH or Jox..... ......45c
Fobtt or Budw«iMr....50c 
6 cons, ony brond $1.00

B. T. CHANDLEB
805 East Taxot

Candlelight Service 
Ends Youth Week

A candlelight dedication service 
Friday night closed the First Meth
odist Youth Week. Services were 
held each night last week in the 
church with the Rev. Durwood 
Fleming of St. Luke’s Methodist 
Church in Houston as the speaker.

He will conduct both morning 
and evening services Sunday In the 
church.

’The dedication service Friday 
night was preceded by a dinner and 
recreational period 'in the educa
tional building. Members of the 
Women’s Society served the dinner 
and this was the only night at which 
Rev. Fleming did not speak during 
the dinner hour.

After dinner, the group went into 
the sanctuary for a candlelight com
munion and dedication service. 
Max Schaffer was the leader. Phil 
McFadden read the scripture and 
Curtis Reagan led the prayer. After 
a meditation period Fleming read 
the pledge card and conducted the 
communion service.

- ______________________________ £______________ ___

« — i. _  ___ _ continue on an experimental basis.
for yeart to (»me, and toen °^ y  ; no funds for commweial sized plants
a cost of billions of dollars, on the i « v-h 
development of synthetic fuels, ex
cept from natural gas; (5) many 
coal mines are being abandoned 
‘drowned out' and permanently loet 
as a natural resource; (6) our rail
roads will be endangered both fi
nancially and physically, and there 
will be a shortage of locomotives 
and railroad cars.”
BoMt For Coal

As if to give the coal industry a 
boost, Dr. W. C. Schroeder, head of 
synthetic fuel work at Interior De-

Oil and gas lawyers In Washing
ton are attaching more than a 
little importance to the Federal 
Power Commission’s victory this 
week In the U. S. Suprone Court in 
a case involving the East Ohio Gas 
Company of Cleveland. They say it 
means more controls over 48 natural 
gas companies which now operate 
in a single state only, smd hereto
fore had been subject to state regu-

 ̂latlon only. InteresüM phase of 
pwtment s the decision was that it showed a

Exchange Gets Two 
Hot Checks In Row

CHICAGO—(JP)—A fellow tried to 
pass a bad check to a west side 
currency exchange. Manager Ted 
Borowskl locked him in the caatj- 
ier's cage. The chap dived through 
a window but soon was collared by 
the cops anyway. The police took 
him to the station and called Bo- 
rowskL

“(Jome back,” said Borowskl. 
“I ’ve got another one.”

gested at a Chicago meeting the 
other day that petroleum be used 
only in internal combustion engines. 
There is a real question whether pe
troleum is too valuable to be burned 
under boilers, he said.

This is a 10-year-old idea in gov
ernment It came to a head Just 
before the war. By the time of the 
petroleum shortage of late 1947 it 
had won converts even among such 
oil men as William Holliday, pres
ident of Standard Oil Company 
(Ohio). Most oil men, however, say 
that there is plenty of petroleum 
for heating and engines.

Dr. Schroeder, a young, vigorous 
missionary for synthetic petroleum, 

j also said:I “Approximately half of the total 
I energy utilized in the United States I now Is provided by oil aqd natural 
I gas. The persistent and rapid 
' growth in consumption has occurred 
largely in liquid and gaseous fuels 
rather than in solid fuels.

"The security of the fuel position 
of the United States would be 
greatly enhanced if the demand 
could be based in an increasing de
gree on solid fuels, such as coal and 
oil shale which make up more than 
95 per cent of our known fuel re
serves, instead of oil and gas which 
probably are available in compara
tively limited quantities. In addi
tion. this would help to furnish a 
stable market for coal which may be 
facing a comparatively bleak future 
without improvement In its competi
tive position with respect to other 
fuels.”
Oewett Introdnces Bill

When Rep. Ed Gossett (D-Texas) 
finally asked Congress to tax im
ports of petroleum at $1 a barrel, 
no one was more interested than 
members of the Venezuelan Em
bassy staff.

Representatives had been tele*< 
phoning friends at Interior Depart-

revival of the historic split between 
Justices Black and Jackson who 
two years ago conducted a famous 
Trans-Allan tic battle In public. , 
Justice Black ruled lor the F I ^  and 
against the company and stat«^ 
authorities; Justice Jackson in a 
stinging dissent said the majority. 
opinion is a sharp crack at all states 
rights. ,

Adv«tise'Or Be Forgotten

Patman Says Imports 
O f 790,000 Barrels 
Daily Du« In 1950

WASHINGTON — (A>) — Rep. 
Wright Patman (D-Texas) says 11 
leading oil importing companies 
have estimated they will bring in 
722,100 barrels daily in the first 
six months of 1960. He estimated 
imports by other countries would 
raise the total to 790,700 barrels 
daily.

"It is impossible to believe that 
we can Import 790,700 barrels of 
crude oil and products dally during 
the first six months of I960 with
out endangering the domestic in
dustry when production of crude 
oil in the United States is cut back 
to 700,000 barrels per day,” Pat
man said. He is chairman of the 
House Small Business Committee.

Porcupines are well supplied with 
quills at birth, but the stiff qual
ity does not develop until shortly 
after.
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(NEA Telephoto)
The aircraft carrier Boxer, photographed from Golden Gate Bridge, 
■teams out to a rendezvous at sea with ta-o destroyers. The Boxer 
is bound for China waters, via Pearl Harbor, to reinforce the Seventh 

Task Fleet in the Far East.

Selling Spurt Gives 
Stock Prices Worst 
Beating In Year

NEW YORK —</Py— The stock 
market took its worst beating in 
more than a year last week. At the 
weekend it still was on the defen- 
■ive.

First Test Ballot 
On Repeal Of Oleo 
Taxes Due Tuesday

WASHINGTON —/P)— Spokes
men for opposing sides Saturday 
predicted a close vote in the Sen
ate showdown next Tuesday on a 

u  w 1 1 ___I,-» , proposal to ban yellow-colored
f n A oJeomargarine from interstate com-fell flat on Its face Thursday. A merce
burst of selling appeared out of no- ] proposal is backed by dairy
where and knocked down prices senators as a substitute for

j  V. * —ifK i * passed by the House at the
The , last session of Congress to repeal

^axes on oleomargarine.e r ^  another ba tte rl^  in good style_ substitute also would erase
taxes but it would prohibit In- ■qualls drove the market off a (ej-stat^ shipments of factory-col- 

• t ^ y  course. , ^ | ored margarine.
agreement was reached Friday preached $1.500.0(w.000, alm ^t all in voting on the substitute

t^  ^ w f i f f p’h  ̂ "germane" amendmentsAt the weekend. The /^w la ted  Tuesday. If the substitute is re
press average had dropped to 71.o 
from 73 a week earlier. High point 
for the week, and a high since 
August, 1946, was 73.4 touched Wed
nesday

Sales volume for the week piled 
up to 14.798,810 shares, largest since 
May, 1940.

Arm y Post Tragedy 
Ruled M urder, Suicide

8AN ANTONIO —(JP'r— The death 
of an Army sergeant s wife and her 
two children has been ruled suicide 
and murder.

Mrs. Lizzie E. Wilson, 42, wife of 
M, Sgt. P. M. Wilson, their eight- 
year-old »on, Paul Maurice, and sev- 
ene-year-old daughter, Loretta, were 
found shot in their Army post home 
Thursday afternoon.

Criminal Investigation Division of- 
clcials at Fort Sam Houston could 
give no motive for the shootings.

The son and mother died shortly 
after being shot. The daughter died 
in Brooke General Hospital Friday.

Wilson a-as on duty at the hospi
tal at the time of the shootings. He 
discovered the bodies when he re
turned home.

Radio Magnate Dies 
In Nine-Story Plunge

L06 ANGELES — A nine- 
story plunge from a WUshire 
Boulevard building Friday took the 
life of Thomas Steward Lee. multi
millionaire head of a California 
radio, automobile and ' television 
empu’e.

The 43-year-old Lee, mentally 
harassed, stepped off a twelfth- 
floor fire escape. Kis body was 
found minutes later on the third 
Door roof of the WUtern Theater 
Building.

He had been flown here from 
Palm Springs in his private plane 
for a dental appointment.

Jected, the House bill still will be 
before the Senate for debate.

Senator Fulbright <D-Ark), lead
ing the fight for straight repeal, 
predicted the substitute will be de
feated.

Dairy-state spokesmen said they 
are uncertain of the outcome. They 
simply said they expect a close 
vote.

Magnolia Extends 
Bough Field Pay 
Area In NE Lea

Septic Tanks Must 
Be Inspected, Says 
Health Unit Director

Dr. F. E. Sadler, director of the 
Midland City-County health unit, 
Saturday issued a precautionary 
warning to all individuals, contrac
tors and plumbers planning con
struction outside the city limits, 
regarding installation of septic 
tanks.

"Septic tanks must be built ac
cording to specifications.” he said, 
"and FHA and GI loans must show 
the approval of the health unit 
before they can be paid. So, we 
wish to warn those who plan sep
tic tank installations to call the 
Health Department for approval 
of plans.”

Dr. Sadler suggested that by hav
ing plans approved before con
struction begms. costly changes 
could be avoided. There is no 
charge for the inspection service, 
he said.

"The size of the house, the num
ber of people to live in it, and the 
type of soil, all are factors affect
ing the engineering of septic 
tanks,” he declared.

Rotan Brothers 
Die In Home Blaze

ROTAN—UF)—Two brothers were
» .u i ____. burned to death Friday when firePilots often find that their c o i^  destroyed their farm home four

become tender when they are fly 
ing at very iilgh altitudes.
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miles south of here.
Dead are Grady Spears, 55, and 

Tom Spears, about 70.
Firemen said the fire apparently 

started when an oil heater ex
ploded.

Tom was reported to have been 
in the yard at the time of the fire, 
but rushed to the aid of h is  
brother.

Two sisters, Alma, 62, and Lou 
Spears, 70, also lived at the farm. 
Lou, who Is blind, was in the yard 
when the fire started. She entered 
the house to help the two men but 
was forced out by the blaze.

Alma was visiting another sister 
at a nearby farm.

New Bank At Snyder 
Has Formal Opening

SNYDER —iJF— Snyder's new 
bank—the West Texas l^ t a —hrM 
its formal opening Saturday.

Nolan Watson is president of the 
bank.

The bank Is capitalised at 1100,- 
000, surplus is listed at I7S.000 and 
undivided profits $25,000. I t Is a 
monber of the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation.

Texos Building 
Contracts Decline

AUSTIN ~-(JF— Texas building 
slumped the second week in Janu
ary, The Texas Contractor reported 
Saturday.

T h t total of contracts let was 
$9,223»3 compared with $10,288,- 
118 for tha week ended January 6. 
the contractor^ trade publication 
found.

The cumulatiTe total for 1850 
now stands a t |lt,511,373.

HOBBS, N. M. — A two-mile ex
tension to the Bough field in North
east Lea County, has been definitely 
assured at Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany No. 1 Walker-Federal.

That prospector flowed a total of 
293.5 babels of new oil in 18 hours, 
through a (me-uuarter Inch tubing 
choke, naturally, from open hole at 
9,715-29 feet.

The oil came from the Pennsyl
vanian lime, the production forma
tion In the Bough field. Operator 
was continuing to flow to test and 
complete.
High Gravity Crnde

Gravity of the oil 47.1 degrees. 
Oas-oU ratio was 1,450-1. Flowing 
tubing pressure was from 750 to 900 
pounds. Pressme on the casing was 
200 pounds. No water was developed 
with the oil.

In a previous six hour test the 
well flowed 115 barrels of new oil. 
The shakeout during the la$t flow 
was two per cent sediment and drill
ing water.

This new producer and Important 
extension is 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 8-9s-36e.

J. R. Sharp No. 1 Federal-Yeckel, 
a one-quarter of a mile stepout to 
production in the Bough-Pennsyl- 
vanian field, and 660 feet from 
north and west lines of the west 
half of the northwest quarter of 
section 13-93-35e, was flowing at the 
rate of 37 barrels of oU per hour, 
naturally, from pay above the total 
depth of 9,612 feet. The flow was 
through a one-half inch choke. 
Operator was due to take potential 
test and complete the new oil well 
in a few days.
Another Stepout To Test

Magnolia No. 1-B Betenbaugly 
one-quarter of a mile south of prov
en production in the Bough field, 
and 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 14-9s-35e, is bot
tomed at 9.659 feet and is testing the 
cement Job on 7-lnch casing set at 
9.638 feet.

The plug will be drilled shortly 
and operator will test and complete. 
The exploration flowed 60.75 barrels 
of pipe line oil in one and one half 
hours through a five-eighths inch 
bottom hole choke, nn a drlUstem 
test run before the casing was ce
mented. That test developed a gas
oil ratio of 1.841-1.

Kersey <fc Company No. 1 Dunn 
has been completed as a new dis
covery from the upper Permian lime 
in an undevelopied area of Central- 
North Eddy County.
Reports Initial Production

The new producer reported a 
daily Initial production of 360 bar
rels of 37.2 gravity oil from pay at 
2,353-2.650 feet. That formation had 
been shot with nltro glycerin, prior 
to the completion test.

Location is 1.980 feet from north 
and west lines of section 12-18s-28e. 
The new oil well is about one mile 
west of the Loco Hills field, approxi
mately the same distance east of the 
Red Lakes field.

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 Federal-Wiggs. deep wildcat 
in Central-South Eddy County, 14 
miles south of Carlabad.^ and 1,980 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 21-24s-27e. had reached 14.- 
677 feet In an imldentified hard 
sand, and was coring deeper.

So far as has been learned this 
venture has not encountered any 
signs of commercial production of 
either oil or gas.
Testing Still In Progress

Testing is still in progress at two 
possible discoveries in Lea County.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company No. 
1 House, six miles southeast of 
Hobbs, and four miles southeast of 
the shallow Hobbs field, was trying 
to develop a commercial producer 
from the San Andres lime of the 
Permian.

It Is located U80 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines of 
section ll-20s-38e.

The section at 4.406-30 feet swab
bed 388 barrels of oil and 144 bar
rels of salt water in 32 hours. That 
testing was through perforations in 
the 5 1/2-lnch casing which is ce
mented at 4,438 feet.
Operator Perforates Pipe

Operator then perforated the pipe 
at 4.362-86 feet. That zone yielded 
255 barrels of oil and 120 barrels 
of water in 13 hours of swabbing.

The interval at 4,276-96 was then 
perforated and tested and 11 hours 
of swabbing on that zone developed 
50 barrels of oil and 88 barrels of 
water.

Operator is now continuing the 
tests in an effort to try to Icxiate 
the source of the water. It is thought 
by interested observers tkat if the 
water can be eliminated a good pro
ducer and discovery from the San 
Andres lime can be completed. 
Stanolind Plugs Back

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company No.
1 Foster, East-Central Lea County 
wildcat, four miles south of Hobbs, 
and 1,980 feet from south and east 
lines of section 23-19s-39e, is on a 
plugged back bottom of 7,561 feet 
in the Drinkard zone of the lower 
Permian and is preparing to make 
production tests in that horizon.

Operator cemented a string of 5 
1/2-lnch casing cm the plugged back 
depth, and then perforated that 
pipe at 7.540-43 feet. Swabbing 
after acid, was in progress, but no 
recovery had been reported.

driUstem tested while the

gressed below 11,798 fact in shale 
and lime and was inaifing more 
hole. I t is slated to dig to 12,500 
feet to explore Into the Devonian.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet from west lines of 
section 27-16s-38e.

Shell Oil Company No. 1 Carter, 
six miles northeast of Hobbs, in 
East-Central Lea Couhty, and 1,980 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 28-19s-38e, was making hole 
below 11,708 feet in lime and shale. 
Caslag Is Cemeatad

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1 Saun
ders, in Northwest Lea County, 15 
miles south of the Bagley-Hightower 
field, and at the center of the south
east quarter of the southwest quar
ter of section 34-14s-33e, was bot
tomed at 13,232 feet in an uniden
tified lime and shale.

It failed to find any signs of pe
troleum in the lower section and 
plugged back to 10.709 feet in the 
Pennsylvanian. A string of casing 
was cemented at the plugged back 
depth. That pipe has been perforated 
at 9,885-82.5 feet and operator was 
sa’abbing at last reports. No results 
of the swabbing had been received.

Gulf No. 1-NMI State, one mile 
northwest of the nearest completed 
producers in the Bagley-Hightower 
field, and at the center of the south
east quarter of the southeast quar
ter of section 22-12s-33e. drilled to 
10,558 feet in lime. It was barren 
at that point and plugged back to 
8,645 feet in a formation thought 
to possibly be lower Permian.
No Shows Reported

Casing which had been cemented 
I at 8,645 feet was perforated at 8.- 
1585-99 feet and at 8,620-34 feet. 
Swabbing was underway. No shows 
of oil or gas had been developed at 
the time this report was prepared.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. l-'WHA State, four miles north
west of Hobbs, three and one half 
miles west of the ShaUow Hobbs 
field, and 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 33-18s-37e, 
drilled to 4,525 feet in dry Permian 
lime. It failed to develop any signs 
of production In any - horizon it 
penetrated and has been plugged 
and abandoned.

St ruth To Return 
To Dallas To Open 
Consulting Office

NEW YORK—H. J. Struth, aell- 
known petroleum economist, has 
resigned as assistant director of in
formation for the American Pe
troleum Institute, and Is returning 
to Dallas, his former home.

Struth will open an office in 
Dallas as a petroleum consultant 
and economic advisor to various 
oil and gas organizations. He will 
specialize in the preparation of 
factual surveys of all branches of 
the oil and gas Industry in the 
Gulf-Southwest.

Prior to Joining th e  American 
Petroleum Institute in New York, 
Struth was editor of The Petroleum 
Date Book and formerly held the 
position of economist and executive 
assistant with The Texas Mid-Con
tinent Oil & Gas Association, in 
Dallas. He is the author of many 
articles and papers on the econom
ics of the petroleum Industry and 
has made extensive studies of oil 
exploration and finding costs.

Shell Specialist Thinks 
Economic Progress Now 
Limited To Distribution
Scientific distribution in the next 

50 years may contribute as much 
to economic progress as mass pro
duction has in the past. This pre
diction was made by Stokes Tom
lin, distribution engineer of Shell 
Oil Company, in a recent address 
before the New England Sales Con
ference in Boston.

“We can move a gallon of oil, 
weighing about seven pounds, from 
Texas to Boston cheaper than we 
can mall a post card the same dis
tance—because of scientific distri
bution.” Tomlin said.

“The greatest future savings, for 
both the public and business, are 
bound to come in the field of dis
tribution,” he said.

Tomlin believes American pro
duction h a s  risen nearly to its 
“peak efficiency” by scientifit and 
engineering principles—and states, 
“We will make our real progress in 
the years ahead by applj^g to dis
tribution the same scientific and 

I technological skills that have made 
I manufacturing the marvel of the 
! past half century.” 
j Complexity Is The Cause 
I The chief reason for high dlstri- 
! button costs, which now amoimt to 
I about half the consumer's dollar, 
j is the complexity of the operation. 
! It Includes .seven basic functions: 
transporta iron, warehousing, selling 
(both wholeN'e and retail), adver
tising. and some engineering, re
search. and financial operations.

To show the effect of the scl-

Midland Company 
Establishes Texas 
Tech Feiiowship

LUBBOCK—A part-time research 
fellowship in th e  chemistry and 
chemical engineering department 
at Texas Technological College has 
been established by The Western 
Company of Midland, President D. 
M. Wiggins has announced.

The fund, designated as The 
Western Company Fellowship, also 
provides the equipment and chem
icals needed in work on hydrogen 
sulfide corrosion and its preven- 

i tion. H. E. Chiles, Jr., president 
' of the Midland firm, made the 
presentation at Texas Tech.
To Study Corrosion

B. J. Bucy. graduate student in 
chemical engineering from Snyder, 
will receive the f i r s t  fellowship 
grant. He will carry on research on 
corrosion under the supervision of 
the Tech cheqiical engineering fac
ulty.

Dr. A. G. Oberg, professor of 
chemical engineering, said the re
search grant will focus attention 
on “a very costly problem” that 
has long plagued oil field men in 
West Texas and southeastern New 
Mexico.

entlfic approach. T(Rnlin referred 
to Shell's distribution costs, which 
are less than half the national av
erage. The company's distribution 
system m ^  be efficient, he add
ed. becauM it moves such tremen
dous quantities of products.
Reason For Shell Record

The reason for the efficiency is 
that engineering principles h a v e  
been moved forward from the re
finery toward the consumer. One 
example of this is a products pipe 
line which carries as many as 14 
separate oil products at once; its 
operation is controlled by means 
of a dispatching board 600 mileE 
away. Others are a constantly ex
panding program for mechanizing 
and otherwise Improving warehous
ing methods, a n d  for increasing 
the efficiency of trucking opera
tions.

For maximum effect in cutting 
distribution costs, engineering prin
ciples should be carried through to 
the selling operation, Tomlin said. 
Time studies provide valuable in- 

I formation on the productivity of 
: sales effort in terms of products 
I sold per man hour. On the basis 
of such survey, management can 
determine which phases of their 
marketing programs should be 
strengthened to provide better serv
ice and greater efficiency.
Trend Has Changed

“We have all heard it said that 
America’s progress was limited only 
by her capacity to produce,” Tom
lin said. "Now. with prcxluction at 
the phenomenal levels already a t
tained, we must find a new key 
to progress. Our economic progress 
in the years ahead will be limited 
primarily by our capacity to dis
tribute."
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W-CT Oil Scouts 
Remember Stinson

The Wesi^Central Texas 0 11 
Scouts Assixiation of Abilene con
tributed $25.00 to the 1950 March 
of Dimes, in memory of the late 
S. S. (Si) Stinson, of Midland.

Stinson, chief scout for the West 
Texas division of Humble Oil & 
Refining Company, and a past 
president of the National O il 
Scouts and Lajidmen’s Association, 
died recently of a heart ailment.

The West-Central Texas scouts 
have sent a special message of 
sympathy te the widow, Mrs. Sue 
Stinson of Midland.

(OonttnuKl Paf* 8bt>
ity oil. v tth  no vstw . flow wmi 
throoth % tl/M -bsch  ehoke^

Tlie pay had been treated 
with 800 gallaos of add. Tubing 
pressure wes 148B pounds. Oas-oil 
ratio was TTS-L

Psy 'Was topped a t 8j662 fed , and 
and total depth was 8J80 fset. A 
sersn-inch oU string was set s t 
6AS0 feet

Location is in seetkm 39 snd 40, 
lot 30, Kirkland and fW ds surrey. 
A Kdtey fredacer

Another Kelley producer is the 
General Crude OU Company No. 1 
P. J. Land, located 487 feet from 
north and oast lines of section 347, 
block 97. HdcTC surrey. On a nat
ural flowing 34-bour potential. 1.144 
barrels 4SA-grarity oil flowed 
th ro u ^  a 1/3-lnch choke.

Tubing pressure was 500 pq[unds, 
snd gss-oil ratio eras 1A88-1. Pay 
was topped at 8A80 feet and total 
depth eras 8,789 feet A 5 1/3-lncb 
oil string 'was set s t  6A88 feet 
Om  For NewBMUi Bree.

Newman Brothers Drilling Com
pany, Alaska Steamship Company, 
and Calvert Corporation No. 2 
Boren is completed in the Kelley 
field. On s 34-hour ' potential 
through a 24/64*lnch choke, it pro
duced through a natural flow 
794A barrels of 42.8 gravity oil.

Tubing pressure was 525 pounds, 
sod gas-oil ratio was 736-1. No 
water was developed.

Pay was topped at 6,750 feet, and 
total depth was 6,866 feet. A seven- 
inch oil string was set at 6,775 feet. 
Diamond M Has Two

Two wells were completed in the 
Diamond M Field.

Sun OU Company No. 1 H. H. 
E31and Is a producer 467 feet from 
north and west lines of the south 
half of section 202, Mock 97. HATC 
survey. Flowing naturally on a 24- 
hour potential, it produced 344.6 
barrels of 43A gravity oU.

Tubing pressure was 600 pounds, 
and gas-oU ratio was 871-1. Pay 
was topped at 6,710 feet, and total 
depth was 6,741 feet.

{ A seven-loch oU string was set at 
6,720 feet on the No. 1 H. H. Eiland.

Another well for the Diamond 
M-Canyon is the Lion Oil Company 
No. 31 McLaughlin. On a 24-hour 
potential, it flowed for 303.25 bar
rels of 44.1 gravity oU. Plow was 
through a 16 64th-inch choke. No 
water was developed.
Pay Treated

The pay area had been treated 
with 1.000 gallons of acid. Tubing 
pressure was 580 pounds. Oas-oU 
ratio was 735-1.

Pay was topped at 6.658 feet, and 
total depth was 6.878 feet. A 5 12- 
inch oU string was set at 6,877 feet.

Location of the No 31 McLaugh-

Un it i l t  feet from «Mt and. I I2A 
fbet from tooth Itow of Mat» in 
tection 200. block 9T. HdtTC tur* 
vey.

NE Bordsn W ild ca t 
Stops In 'Burgar'

George P. Livermore. Inc., aad 
NevUle O. Penroce, In c , No. 1 
Baird etU te, 10 milet nortbeart of 
Gall. In Northcatt Borden Coonty, 
and 880 feet from nm th and watt 
lines of tection 37. block 30, KAilO 
Eurvey, is bottomed a t 8A80 ffeei In 
the EUenburger, and f t due to nm  
a drtllttem test from 8,400 feet to 
8A80 feet

Such e test wiU cover the lover 
section of the Mtsslsslpidan and 
all of the B31enburgor-

Top of the Mitsimlpplan v a t  
picked to be t t  8430 feet. Tbp pf 
the EUmbuiger u  a t approai- 
mately 8.480 feet

A drillttem test in the top of the 
EUqpburger developed t  Itttle gat 
cut drilling mud. A test a t 8 4 1 3 ^  
feet was open three hours and 45 
minutes. Recovery v a t 380 feet of 
mud cut sulphur water and 570 
feet of sulphur water. There were 
no signs of oil or gas.

An electric log survey was nm  
and th^n operators started prepara
tions for the 8,400-8460 foot drill- 
stem test. The Mississlppian )of* 
ged some Interesting shows of oil 
stain in some of the samples.

I The Canyon and Strawn limes in 
I the Pennsylvanian failed to offer 
i any prospects of production.

South Borden Test 
Preparing To P&A

L. H. Armer of Fort Worth has 
decided to plug and abandon tha 
No. 1 Rodgers in South Borden 
County. Total depth of the failure 
is 8482 feet, possibly in the Strawn 
of the Pennsylvanian.

On a drlhatem test from 8440 
feet to total depth, 7,110 feet of 
salt water and 280 feat of drilling 
mud were recovered In 75 minutes. 
Flowing bottom hole pressure wat 
from 2,400 to 2,750 pounds. There 
were no shows of oil or gas tn the 
test.

There were no possibilities of 
production in any of the horiaona 
drilled through, although shows of 
oil were developed in a drlUstem 
test in the Canyon Just below 8,000 
feet.

The abandoned test is five miles 
east of the town of 'Vealmoor, and 
446.6 feet from south and west lines 
of the north half of section 25, 
block 32, T-3-N, T&P survey.

S tr v in ^  ^ l i0  p 0 lro feu m  ^ n d u ^ tiy

ENGINEEBS & BUILDERS
Reflsterc« elvtl enzlBe«rs sad  staU  Und tar* 
veyors in Arizona, New Mexico. Oklahoma 
and Texas

TUDDERT
21« V  INDIANA AVK

¿In îneeri
PHO.NX m s  MIDLAND, TEXAS

7481 feet
T e œ e  Drills Ahead

of the Knowles-DevonUn field

Ttio Charged With 
Opium Smuggling

HOUSTON —UF— A member of 
the crew of a Turkish freighter and 
two Houston tavern owners have 
been charged in the investigation of 
smuggling opium into Port Houston.

Eighteen other members of the 
crew of the freighter Coruh were 
picked up in a tavern and put back 
aboard the vessel under custody 
while the ship was searched.

Houston Police Captain J. R. 
Davidson said the crewman was 
accused of smuggling opium into 
Houston aboard ship.

The tavern operators entered pleas 
of Jmocent before U. S. Comqils- 
sloner W. F. Carothers when they 
were arraigned on charges of selling 
opium.

Carothers set bonds for Sam E. 
Wilson, 41, and James E. Karayeines. 
59. at $2,500 each. The crewman was 
arraigned Saturday.

Davidson said WUson is charged 
with turning 2.6 pounds of opium 
over to a federal undercover agent 
for $300 in marked money He said 
Karayeines, arrested later, was ac
cused of having some of the marked 
money with him.

About 1100 planetoids, or little 
planets, are known to astronomers 
at the present time.

LAMAR LUNT
PETBOLEUM PRODUCTION 

ENGINEER
Appraisals. Well Compietlooa,
Management, Oas-OU Ratloa, 

ReeertolJ Pressurea 
Midlaag, Texas

PbMe 1843 f i t  HelMley

Alcock To Address 
Basin Geophysicists 
At Tuesday Session

Dr. E. D. Alcock. of the National 
Geophysical Company of Dallas, 
will speak to the Permian Basin 
Geophysical Society Tuesday at 8 
p.m. on, “Can Reefs Be Found 
With the Seismograph.”

Alcock will address the West 
Texas and Southeast New Mexico 
geophysicists at t h e i r  monthly 
meeting in the City-County Audi
torium, one bloc’it south and one 
block west of the Scharbauer Ho
tel.

Following the lecture, a motion 
picture of the "Football Highlights 
of 1948” will be shown.

Anyone interested in Geophysics 
is invited to attend.
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Newest photagraphlo process repro
duces a t rate of 8 f t  per m inute 

Phao* Jlai A A  a t MM
COLOR RESEARCH 

________t m  w  id m m .  ,

Raptar* Proof Dlffcrantial Maters, 
Recorders and ladleaters 

and ABCRmarim
Industriol Instrumont Co.

M71
af OPESSA

Texas

Inturom

Lm  Dirteli ft Ceaipuy
ALL FORM! OP INBCRANCB
Opedsl OÛ ladastry Under- 

v rttln t FtafllUas.

SRRVINO THE PBEMlAM RAMN 

Transit-Mixed Concrote 
Concrete Tils Cement 

So^ and Groral

WoB( Ttxas 
Coiicrtfo Produett

Odsmo -• $r/i*iatiowf

Korniif Concrift Co.

OFFICE EOLMPMENT

" n i Í s o n
OFFICR tIffP L f 

M M ir.

OIL WELL PACKERS
1812 W. 2nd SU Odessa 

Phone 1822, 5M1

Trucking—

Oil Field, Heovy Machinery 
end Pipe Lino Striegiiig

Oporatlag Fanaltt; Vaxa^ 
K«w Mexico,

It 4-4SSI

JJ.'W IM .IS
T t u c x m a c o .

City *M

LIST your oil fte id 's4 i^ ^f •.
or^jrodnciRjiare forbondy
référence the off îndui-

I*   ̂ 'I* 
JA A IE S  C  !

Ò R E A io r ,  I

The R ep o rte^ e la in u e^ .



Downward And Forward

Val MUdel. bowlerett« of the year, rwlnga the ball In a straight line 
Into the alley in a demonstration of the form which brought her

national acclaim.

Marlene Bauer Chooses 
Midland As Home Club
Famous Golfer Sister 
To Register From Here

By 8HOBTT SHBLBUmNK 
Eeperier-Tilegfai  I perte lo iter

Marlene Bauer, 15>year-old, nationally famous golf 
star and the nation’s top female athlete of 1949, has moved 
to Midland and will play out of Midland Country Club, 
Roy Minear, retiring Country Club president, announced 
Saturday. Minear said Marlene and her sister, Alice, will 
enter all major tournaments in the United States this year 
and will play under the Mid
land Country Club banner.

The famous sisters still are
axnatours and wlU retain thalr ama- 
ta\ir status. But Midland Country 
Club will be their home club. They

COWDEN 9-OZ. BLUE BENIN OVERALLS
Sanforized and certified blue denim overalls that are 
union made. Manufactured for strength and durability.
Work clothes that are made for the Job I

UNLINED JUMPERS TO M A TC H ..........$2.79

COWDEN UnloB Made PAINTEBS OVEBALLS
Painters white overalls that are sanforised shrunk. Re
inforced at points of moat wear. An overall made for 
painters.

STBIPED CABFENTEBS OVEBALLS
Union made by Cowden, these overalls are heavy weight 
and sanforized.

HEAVY 8.5 WEIGHT

ARMY TWILL PANTS & SHIRTS
$ ^ 9 8D. J. quality supreme pants and shirts. Past 

color and sanforized. Extra heavy pockets and 
wide belt loops. These garments will give you 
months and months of service at any type of 
work. Tailored for appearance as well as cut 
for work. Each Gorvnant

Men's and Boys' Gennine LEVIS
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED!

Boys' 32 to 26 waist................................
Man's 27 to 29 waist...............................
Men's 30 to 36 waist...............................

$3.05
$3.25
$3.45

LEVI WESTERN JACKETS
Boys'26 to 32 ..........................................
Men's 34 to 42..........................................

$3.35
$3.70

BLANKET LINED
WESTERN DENIM JACKETS
Warm, comfortable blanket lin
ed Western denim Jackets with 
zipper front. Heavy denim.

$449
NEII'S WOBK SOCKS

19ULong or short tops in colors 
of white, grey, random, brovni 
and army tan.

MEN'S HEAVY UNION SUITS
Buy now and be prepared for cold weother. 
12-pound weight.

16 lb. weight.................... $1.89

MEN'S CHAMBBAY WORK SHIBTS
Sanforized shrunk w jrk  shirts in blue or grey 

chombroy. Special for Monday on ly___________

MEN'S 1 2  OUNCE
CANTON FLANNEL 

W O B K  G L O V E S
Knit wrist glovea in 13 oa. 
weight. A glove that wUl 
five “eitn i" wear I

\i
4^.

poir

MIDLAND, TEXAS

formerly reaided in and played from 
Long BMCh. Calif.

The Bauer alstera are enrout« to 
Tampa, PTa., now. They will enter 
the Tampa Womens Opm  'Tourna
ment there January li.

Dave Bauer, father of the girls 
and a prominent California golf In
structor, will accompany the girls on 
a tour of Florida tournaments 
which will extend Into March.

Midland sportamen have acclaim
ed the Bauer girls’ choice of Mid
land Country Club as a home club 
the top prise golf ever has gained 
here.

g—t h e  r x p o r t e r -t e l b o r a m , m id i TEXAS. JAN. II. IMO

NEW YORK —0f>>— Xfarleae 
Baner, a petoed ll-year-eM gelf 
star whe hae been swlngtng a el«b 
■iiiee she was three, has beea 
ehesea the feoaale athlete ef the 
year—the yeongeet girl ever te 
win that prised heoer—la the aa- 
aoal Aweelated Preas peUa.

The pretty bleade atenber ef a 
fersMT Lee Aagelce gelfiag faiaUy 
beat eat twe veteraaa ef the Uaks 
—Leaiee Soggs aad Babe Dldriek- 
■on Zaharias—for the Ne. 1 pe- 
BiUoa.

Ob the h e ^  ef this aaaeoaee- 
ment, Msrveleas Marieae aaads 
ene hereelf.

Satnrdmy it was aBBonaeed she 
has ehesea Midlaad Ceoatry Clab 
as her heoss etab, shifting there 
frtMB Long Beach. She and her 
sister, AUes, whe alM Is a tep 
hand with the elobe, will register 
freas Midland Ceoatry Clob la aO 
teorBaaients.

Marieae received a total ef IT 
flret place vetce aad 7S petals 
freiB the aatlea's sperts writers 
aad sporteeastcre te flalah first 
la the AT pelL
'TSfarlooeT a wonoer on the greens 

and fairways at 15, was the winner 
of several national titles last year. 
She was named "Lady of the Year" 
in golf, *Teen-ager of the Year," 
and “Young Woman Golfer Most 
Likely to Succeed.” During 1149 she 
was first in the nation's press.
Foad Of Mkllaaders 

In choosing MCC as their home 
club, they explained it was because 
they have been accepted and treated 
80 nicely here. They are fond of 
members of the Country Club and 
of the city as a whole.
Oolfers and sports writers through

out the nation are looking for Mar
lene to top all women golfers this 
year.

She won the National Women’s 
Junior Tournament last year, ad
vanced to the quarter-finals In the 
National Women's Open and placed 
high in several other major meets.

I t was Marlene who battled her 
way to the finals of the Texas 
Womens Open In 1949 only to be 
edged out by Beverly Hansen of 
Indio, Calif.

Shortly afterward Marlene was 
runnerup to the great Patty Berg in 
the Hardscrabble Country Club 
Tournament In Port Smith, Ark. 
Alloc Alee Tepe

Alice Bauer, a cool tournament 
golfer, was the low amateur In the 
Tam O’Shanter Champion of Cham
pions Tournament In Chicago last 
year.

She was In the running In most 
of the major tournaments held.

After two months In Florida, 
where they will play In all the top 
tournaments, the Bauer girls will 
return to Midland for a short ttane.

Their father has planned to enter 
both Marlene and Alice in every big 
tournament of the nation this year.

Mldlanders Jumped on the Bauer 
band wagon alter seeing them play 
several exhibition matches over the 
Midland County Club course last 
year. Both Marlene and Alice set 
new course records and defeated 
some of the top men golfers of the 
area.
Hit Leng Drives

Brilliant Marlene is the picture of 
a golf great on any course. She 
drives the ball with phenomenal 
power and Is deadly accurate on the 
greens. Many have said It 1s Impossi
ble to get her excited during a 
match.

Alice plays a brand of golf not far 
off the pace Marlene sets. Even 
thought she weighs only 104 pounds, 
Alice drives ths ball far down the 
fairways.

Ths fact that ths girls a rt imder 
the constant tutelage of their capa
ble father Is pointed out as a big 
reason for their success. He aids 
them in correcting flaws which de
velop in their game from time to 
time.

J. C. Hardwlcke, Midland Coim- 
try Club pro, declares Marlene Is 
ths best prospect he ever has seen. 
“We’re sure to htax from them in 
some big tournaments this year,” he
■•y».

House Of DavM To 
Play Till In Crane'

CRANE — The House of David 
basketball team has been booked 
for an exhibition game with the 
News Publishing Company ijulntet 
of MeCamsy In the Crane Blgh 
School Oym Psbruary 7.

The tilt wOl be sponsored by the 
Crane lioDs Chib. Brady Nlz, h i |^  
school principal. Is chairman of ths 
arrangements commlttes.

The House of David will tour 
West Texas, playing ssveral an- 
gagements In this area.

A taam ot Midland All-Stars will 
oppose the Davlde In the Midland 
Rich S^Mol gym February t.

Big Ten badcaCbalL teams have 
been competing for 41 ooneecutlTe 
M—ecs. with the advent of the IMO

Thompsons Blitz
Mid-West 72-18;
Engineers Win

Ted Thompson’s City League cage team committed 
the first cage murder of the season in the junior high gym 
Friday night. Mid-West Lumber was the victim.

Ted’s red-hot quintet butchered the Lumberjacks 72 
to 18 in a surprising tilt. It was by far the highest score 
registered by any team this season.

Rotary Engineers followed -------------------------------------

Bottarini 
To Manage 
Swatters

the dope all the way, win
ning 52 to 31 from the Jay-
Cees. That's the way it was doped 
to go because Rotary has one of 
the top teams in this area.

Leland Huffman was the man 
for Rotary Engineers. He meshed 
six baskets and a free toes for a 
19-point total. Charlie Kelly drop
ped In 10 points and Haskins had 
11.

C. Elnarsen led the JayCees with 
11 points.
Baa-Away Tilt

The Ted Thompson. Mid-West 
tilt was a runaway from the first 
period. O (Larry) WUes had on a 
hot streak and Increased it as the 
game progressed. He downed eight 
field goals and a charity shot.

Copper Daugherty, former MHS 
eager, helped with 10 points. Cook, 
Barker and Dyess also scored
freely.

Ted’s Terrors led 94 to 6 a t the 
half and 59 to 9 at the end of the 
third. It was murder all the way.

The box scoree:
Ratary Englneere (52) fg ft f tp
Haskins .....     4 3 5 11
Fleming .........    2 1 0  5
Salmon ______________ 1 1 1 3
Huffman .....   6 1 4 13
KeUy ........... ......—.......... 4 3 1 10
Shepherd ...........   0 0 1 0
Smith .......................   0 0 0 0
Hodges ___  3 0 3 4
Brahaney ______    3 0 1.-6
Pyle ....     0 0 3 0

ToUlS ....................... 22 8 19 52

SWEETWATER —  John 
Bottarini, f o r m e r  major 
leaguer and more recently 
of the West Texas-New Mex
ico League, Saturday was
named manager of the Sweetwater 
Swatters of the Longhorn League. 
Cy F^ucett, operator of the Sweet
water franchise, made the an
nouncement.

Bottarini, a class catcher, man
aged the Clovis Pioneers of the WT- 
NM loop in 194S. He was with Al
buquerque in 1946 and 1947.

The new pilot was up with the 
Chicago Cubs In 1937 and 1998 alter 
four years In the Pacific Coast 
League with Seattle, Wash., and 
San Francisco.

Bottarini managed the Temple 
club of the Big State League during 
the last two months o( the 1949 

I season. He hit 330 there.
Paucett said Bottarini will move 

his family to Sweetwater eoon and 
start plans for Spring training for 
the Swatters.

W  I L S O  N' S

S A L E
TOPCOATS 
FOR MEN

100% All-wool
Gaberdines and Sheen
Gaberdines with the

Genuine Water 
Repellent

CRAVENEnE 
FINISH

JayCeee (31) 
Webster _...
Dunlap ------
Aiken _____
QUlett ____
Elnarsen .....
Hopkins .....
McDonald

Totals .. .

fg ft f tp

.11 I  13 31

Mid-Wari (18) fg ft f tp
Rogers ...............  1 1 5  3
Howard ........................... 3 3 3 6
Kerr __________ _____ 3 1 I  5
Blxiell ......... ....................1 2 2 4
Hendricks ......................0 0 3 0
Bowns ...... ....................... 0 0 2 0

Totals ................

Ted Thempeea (72)
Daugherty ..............
White .... ......... ..
Drake ___________
Cook ____________
Baker ___________
Dyess ............... ......
HUl ____________
Walker ........... .........
Hoover __________
Netherlin ________
WUes ___________

....8 6 16 18

fg ft f tp
... 5 0 1 10

Country Club To 
Show Film Sunday

A special screening of a movie 
of the 8MU-Notre Dsune footbaU 
game will be held at 4:30 pjn. Sun
day for members of Midland Coun
try Club.

The movie will be shown in the 
club ballrixjm. All members have | 
been Invited to attend.

A 20-game schedule Is slated for 
1950 for pentagonal h<x:key league.

-V*
Totals ......................33 6 11 72

Elementary Schools 
Play Volley Boll, 
Basketball Games

Elementary School teams w e n t  
into action In both basketbaU and 
volley ball laagues last week.

Latin American School swept 
honors in b o t h  girls and boys 
events.

T h e  Latin American boys de
feated South Elementary 17 to 1 
in basketball with Andree Ramerex 
•coring seven prints.

West whipped North 8 to 4 In 
a cage game. Henderson tabbed 
six prints for West

In volley ball, Latin American’s 
girl defeated South by sooree of 
35-2 and 23-S in a double-header.

North gave Weet the same treat
ment, winning 23 to 10 and 15 to 6.

UNIT STAFFS MEET
Staff members of health units 

In Midland, Howard a n d  Ector 
county met Friday at the Midland 
City-County health unit for a pol
icy meeting, conducted by Dr. F. 
E. Sadler, director of the trl-county 
setup.

On 1950
Aulomobiles

Savaral Marcurya now 
in stock . . •

SEE BUSTER CHARLETON

Complete 
Aulo Bepairs 

Tone-Ilp
Wheel Alignmenl
SEE CLAUDE LESTER

BUSTER
CHARLETON

GARAGE
ITO S. Boird St. 

Phon« 3770

l«t « •  BMlk«

• f  your fovorH* 
holidcy tn«pthol

F R E E
Ona 5k7-J[̂ Bck

Eilargneenl
Free with each re i  
at film pvtetei and

Prompt Sonrico On 
A ll Ordoft

DRUG CO.

A U  NEW NEBCHANDISE

BEGOLARS 
•  SHORTS 

•  LONGS
TANS •  TAUPES •  BLUES 

GREYS and BROWNS
$3975 V a la e s

WILSON'S



Working Agreement Signed

A pact sealing one of the most prominent working agreements of the year in baseball is being signed in 
this photo. The agreement was made between Oklahoma City 01 the Texts League and Borger of the 
West Texas-New Mexico League. Harold Webb. Midland Indian owner-manager who has a working agree
ment with Oklahoma City, aided negotiations between the two clubs. Pictured, left to right, are D. M. 
Spector, president of the Borger Gassers; Webb of Midland; E. J. Humphries, president and general man
ager of the Okahoma City Indians, and Eddie Cornett, business manager of the Borger Club. The agree

ment was signed in Baltimore at the minor leagues meeting.

SP O R TSLA N TS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

Noire Dame's Hart 
Named Male Athlete 
01 Year For 1949

^ p o w t ^
THE RKPORTER-TSUBORAlá. MIDLAND. TEXAS, JAN. 15, 1950—«

Tugboat Issues Call—

Spring Football 
Training Opens 
Here Next Month

Coach Tugrboat Jones Saturday announced Spring 
training for the Midland Bulldog football team will open 
February 20. He said the early date was decided on to 
avoid a conflict with Spring sports which will be in prog
ress later in the year.

Each Class AA school this year will return to Spring 
training after having been

Webb Signs Star 
College Pitcher

LeRoy Jarl, ace of the Baylor University hurling staff 
the last three years, Saturday inked a Midland Indian con
tract. He will report to Spring training as the sole prop
erty of the Indians.

Jarl, a six-foot, two-inch, rookie right-hander who 
tips the scales at 215 pounds, woiLthree and lost one for 
Baylor in 1949 Southwestin
Clonference play.

He hurled for Conroe, 
Texas’ hottest semi-pro team, dur
ing the Summer.

Jarl will be employed by Superior 
Oil Company until the baseball sea
son opens. Joe Beakey, superin
tendent of production for Superior, 
negotiated a job for Jarl.

The new Indian hurler has re
sided in Austin and Port Worth 
several 3̂ ears. He is married. 
Leaves For Fort Worth

Webb departed for his home In 
Port Worth Saturday but will re-

tiim here in a week to complete the 
advance sale of box seats.

He saU 1949 box seat holders who 
wish to reserve boxes for 1960 may 
do so by mailing a check for the 
amount to the Midland Baseball 
Club.

Webb said approximately half the 
boxes ha '^  been reserved. He will 
open sale to the public when he 
returns from Port Worth.

Webb said he wiU take Ralph 
Blair. Lo j  Dawson and possibly an
other player or two to Charlie Eng
lish's baseball school in Lufkin next

N C A A  Picks D o llos 
For 1951 C onyan tio ii

NEW YORK—(AV-The Mattonai 
Collegiate Athlelle Aandattoo 
voted Satordsur to nold its conven
tion at Dallas next year.

The executive committee set the 
date for Jan. 10-13.199L The Amer
ican Pootball Coaches Assodattoo 
will meet at the same time.

C alifom ion  Electad 
President O f NCAA

NEW YORK —<JPy— Hugh C. Wil
lett of Southern OMlfarnla. was 
elected president of the Nattooal 
Collegiate Athletic Assodattosi fear 
1950 Saturday, succeeding Dr. Kiul 
Leib of Iowa.

A vice preetdent was elected Iro a  
each of eight districts. They in
cluded:

District six—K W. Williams. Texas 
A&M.

month for training.
He plans to go to Orlando, Fla., 

where the Cleveland Ihdlans' farm 
clubs train in March. Several Cle
veland farm hands probably win 
wear Midland spangles next sea
son. he said.

It finally was announced in San 
Angelo that Sid Hudson has pur
chased stock in th e  San Angelo 
Colts.

President Bill Guinn says the 
Washington Senators hurler plunk
ed down $7,500 for a share In the 
Colts.

Incidentally, capital stock In the 
ball club recently was doubled to 
a total of $100,000.

—SS—
With Bill Guinn as head, the 

Colts organization is one of the 
best in the league. Guinn is one 
of the Longhorn’s m o s t  colorful 
executives.

They tell one on him about the 
time he was after a player in a 
South Texas city.

Guinn made an offer fo r  the 
player, as the story goes, and was 
told. “You might as well buy our 
entire ball club as to take him 
away.’’

“Well.” repUed Guinn, “n i  just

Junior High Grid 
Teams Are Honored 
Ai Banquei Here

The Sixth, Seventh and Eighth 
Grade Bullpups of John M. Cow- 
den Junior High School were hon
ored at a banquet in the Junior 
high cafeteria Friday night. Mike 
Brumbelow addressed the group. 

"Playing the game of football Is 
’ much like playing th e  game of 

life.” Brumbelow told the future 
Bulldogs.

"If you fumble the ball on the 
‘ five-yard line In football, you are 

likely to have to play a lot of de
fensive ball before you get on the 
offense again. And that's the way 
it is in this game of life.” he said.

Bnunbelow exhorted the young 
grldders to work hard and be pre
pared f o r  both a football game 
and for life. Don’t forget that it 
takes good grades to keep you on 
the ball club, he said.
Guests Introduced 

Principal Wesley Martin was 
the master of ceremonies. He In
troduced special guests and mem
bers of the board of education.

Coach Tugboat Jones told th e  
Pups, “'When you make that jump 
from Junior high to high school, 
we uili be there to catch you.” 

Elementary School C o a c h e s  
Charles McDonald, Pat Patterson 
and Bob Oochran were recognized 
along with Principal W. D. Ladd of 
North Elementary and Principal C. 
E. Johnson of South Elementary.

Superintendent Frank Monroe. 
Wilson Blurton, Mrs. Eugenia Wil
son a n d  Mary Lynn Clift, drill 
squad directors, and Band Director 
George Gates also were introduced. 
Junior High yell leaders were given 
special recognition.

H i g h  School Principal Charles 
Mathews gave th e  invocation. 
Gates played two musical selections 
on the marimba.
Awards Presented

Coach Lloyd Curlee presented 
certificates to his Sixth G r a d e  
Bullpups a n d  gave them special 
commendation for winning the 
"Peanut Bowl” in Odessa.

Coach Charles ’Tubbs m a d e  
awards to the Seventh Grade team 
and Coach John Higdon presented 
awards to the Eighth Grade grld
ders.

More than 100 players received 
awards. Certificates were given 
the Sixth and Seventh Grade 
teams and silver footballs we r e  
awarded members of the Eighth 
Grade squad.

NEW YORK —OP)— Leon Hart. 
Notre Dame's huge and brilliant 
All-America end, Saturday was 
named "Male Athlete of the Year” 
for 1949 by an overwhelming mar
gin in ’The Associated Press year- 
end poll.

Of 98 sportswriters and sports- 
casters who cast ballots in th e  
nineteenth annual competition, 37 
chose the great co-captain of the 
undefeated Irish as the year's out
standing figure in the enUre field 
of sport, amateur or professional.

Par behind Hart. Jackie Robin
son, negro second-baseman of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, placed second
by a narrow margin over Sammy
Snead, the year's outstanding i wing formations last season

do it if that's what it will take to 
get him.”

Funny part Is—they say Mr. Bill 
wasn’t joking. He takes his base
ball seriously.

—SS—
We had the pleasure of seeing 

and talking to Mel Parnell, the 
great Boston Red Sox hurler, in 
Odessa Thursday night. He is one 
of the nicest fellows you'll ever 
meet.

When asked what happened in 
the final game of the season be
tween the New York Yankees and 
the Boston Red Sox upon which 
the American League pennant was 
hanging, Parnell replied. “Let's just 
forget about t h o s e  Yankees—for 
all time.”

P. S. You'll remember the Yan
kees took the decision and the pen
nant.

—SS—
Coach Tugboat took the lesser 

of two evils in announcing Spring 
football practice for February 20.

If he waited any later he would 
bump into baseball and track.
Starting t h a t  early is likely to 
bring a conflict with some bad 
weather.

But he decided It's better to take 
a chance on the weather than to 
run a risk of conflicting too much 
with baseball.

Most of the baseball team will 
be made up of football players.

—SS—
While on the subject of football. !

here's a cheering note to keep in | __
mind for next season: The Bull- of Little League ba.seball, will speak 
dogs wUl have a big line. at 3:30 p.m. Sunday in the high

golfer, with Ted Williams of the 
Boston Red Sox fourth and Joe 
Page, star relief pitcher of the 
New York Yankees, fifth.

Then came George Mikan, tow
ering star of the Minneapolis Lak
ers of the National Basketball As- 
■soclation, sixth with 24 points, and 
Jack Kramer, giant of the profes
sional tennis game, seventh with 
16. Bob Mathias, who gave Lou 
Boudreau a grapple for the '48 
crown, was next with 13 points.

SMU's Kyle Rote received three 
first-place votes, and a total of 
nine points.

forced to skip it due to In- 
terscholastic League rules in 
force the last few seasons.

Schools may start Spring train
ing Just about any time they desire 
but are allowed only 30 calendar 
days In which to complete It.

Coach Jones said if the Bulldogs 
encounter bad weather he will move 
them Into the new gymnasium for 
drills.

Jones was one of many coaches 
who favored the return to Spring 
training and has big plans for mak
ing the most of this year’s period. 
New Formations

Coaches Garvin Beauchamp, Aud
rey Gill and Red Rutledge will as- 

j slst Jones with the Spring program.I 'The Bulldogs wUl be blessed with 
more than 20 returning lettermen 
and considerable good material up 
from the 'B’ Bulldogs. The entire 
1949 first string backfleld returns 
and most of the linemen will be 
back.

Coach Jones has Indicated he wUl 
introduce some new offensive forma
tions during Spring training. ’The 
Bulldogs ran the single and double

A few
spread plays were used in two or 
three games.

16 Girls Hardwood 
Outfits To Compete 
In Waco Tourney

Little  League Head 
To Speak In Odessa

with Stan Coker, 215. and Bob 
Wood. 185, at tackle.s; Dalton Byer

Read the Classifieds

T il rooTwaAa

HARD STEERING 
SHIMMY

WANDERING
UNEVEN TIRE WEAR 

—«re danger signals 
to every motorist.

Perfect alignment of year car 
makes life safer—more economi
cal—easier to handle.
Free eheck-ap on o v  tamoofl 
Boe-Line Alignment Machine.

Midland Frame 
& Wheel Service

Lea A. Dolberry, Prop. 
407 S. Mortenfield Ph. 4563

ley, 185, and Pete English, 185. at League which is designed for youirg 
guards; Jimmy O'Neal. 190. at cen- j sters ages eight through 12. 
ter; and Dwane Bush. 180. and | Interested persons from Midland 
Bill Medart or Graham Mackey.  ̂Odessa. Pecos. Big Spring and San 
180, at ends—there'll be something Angelo are expected to attend.
up front. ' _____________________

—SS— '
HALF SLA.NTS—Leo Rhelngans,: 

former Odessa outfielder, says he 
will be one of the class men La- | 
mesa retains this season . . . Tex !
Carleton and Mel Parnell compar- ! 
ed pitching methods w h e n  they 
met at the dedication of Al Mon- j 
chak's new business In Odessa 
Thursday night. Tex was some- i 
what of a pitcher himself . . . |
Mike Brumbelow says Matty Bell 
thought so much of Bill Richard s 
defensive play against Notre Dame 
he told him, “It was as fine a de
fense as I ever have had from one 
man.” . . . Forest Martin, rookie 
hurler from Fort Worth who win
tered In Midland, has started run
ning to get in shape for another 
try with the Indians . . . Hoss Al- 
vls has returned to his home In 
Louisiana. He worked here several 
months following the baseball sea
son . . . Coach Audrey GUI says 
Midland should have a gcxxl golf 
team this year. Graham Mackey,
Roan Puett, John Ward and sev
eral others will be out , . . Char
lie English, former BaUinger man
ager. wUl hold a baseball school 
for rookies in Lufkin next month.
Webb wUl go down to looir ’em 
over . . . Did you know: More than 
95 per cent of the Amerlcan-bom 
players ever to play Ice hockey pro 
fes^onaUy are natives of Minne
sota . . . Earl Glassie, former MHS 
sissistant coach now at Del Rio 
as head mentor, visited here Satur
day. His 1949 grid team was un
defeated in Class A play. He lost 
the district title in a tie game 
where the other team had more 
penetrations . . . Ralph Blair, Mid
land Indian hurler, will depart for 
his home in Guthrie, Okla., ’Tues
day. He wintered in Mldlsmd . . .
Ernie Nelson is getting in shape 
via the golf route. He’s playing 
18 holes every day at Ranchland 
HUl Country Club . . . Coach Red 
Rutledge is jiu t about back on his 
feet after a relapse of pneumonia 
. . . Fans in Odessa ^ v e  nick
named a rookie signed recently by 
the OUers — Slug-o-Whisky. He’s 
reported to be a prize hurler.

HILLSBORO — (JF̂ — The High 
School Girls Basketball League of 
Texas will have 394 teams this year 
—the largest In history.

L. C. McKamle of Oatesvllle, di
rector-general, Saturday announced 
the districting. There wUl be 33 dis
tricts. one with two divisions.

Some of the smaller districts will 
have to hold bl-distrlct play-offs but 

ODESSA — Carl E. Stotz. founder ; most will send their champions dl-
...........  rectly to the state tournament. There

wUl be 16 teams In the tournament 
scheduled In Waco March 8-11.

The tournament will be held In the 
Baylor gymnasium which seats 3,- 
400. thus giving the opportunity to 
scale down prices for students. ’The 
meet has been held in the past In 
Hillsboro, where the gym seats only 
1.200 and student prices could not 
be arranged.

school auditorium. He Is touring 
Texas in the interest of his Little

<7 FREEMAN
I• irvh MIS

SALE

Lack O f Stadium M ay 
H urt M cCarthy's Bid 
For Pro Grid Permit

HOUSTON —i/PV- Oil Man Glenn 
McCarthy says he can’t obtain Rice 
Iiutitute’s new stadium for use if 
he lands a National - American 
League pro football franchise for 
Houston.

*T believe we would be a cinch to 
land a franchise If we had the sta
dium,” he said. “All this leaves us 
now to offer is the public school 
stadium or the possibility of our 
building our own stadium.”

’The public school stadium seats 
less than 25,000. 'The new Rice sta
dium will seat 70,000.

McCarthy's application for a fran
chise is to be considered by the 
league at a meeting January 19 In 
Philadelphia.

COTTON
NEW YORK —<JPh- Cotton fu

tures were firm Saturday with final 
prices 35 to 80 cents a bale higher. 
March 30.90, May 30J3-94 ‘and 
July M.53-53.

Selected Groupings
of current winter etylee

Save now at these reduced prices.-

' M |9 5
$19.«S
I8.f$

$17.95

a«w $ 1 5 9 5

aewl $ 1 4 9 5

$14.95
14,50

$U.9S now

$15.95
I5J0 M W

Í I 3 9 5

$ 1 2 9 5

$18.95

$11.95
11.95

$ia9f
9.95 M W

$5.95 NOW $ y 9 S

Ui No, ^  SNM»

S  A  tk Clothiers^ Prc^lnyentory

c l e a r a m :e
Monday/ Man* 16 ̂ One D ay O nly!

Included in this onnuol Clearance Event are not only. Foil and Winter suits but Spring and Summer 
suits as well. Thus you may now anticipate your needs for the coming season and ot the same time 
effect large savings. Of course, you can buy on our convenient lay-oway plan if  you wish. No refunds 
— no approvals, pitose— oil soles final!

MEN'S SUITS
Most Be Moved Before Inventory, Al

OFF
Reg. $35.00 
Values, Now 
Reduced to ..
Reg. $47.50 
Values, Now 
Reduced to ..
Reg. $50.00 
Volues, Now 
Reduced to .
Reg. $60.00 
Values, Now 
Reduced to ..

Reg. $65.00 
Values, Now 
Reduced to ..
Reg. $75.00 
Values, Now 
Reduced to ..
Reg. $89.50 
Values, Now 
Reduced to
Reg. $115.00 
Values, Now 
Reduced to

COMPLETE SIZE CHART OF SUITS:

Regulars 
Longs 
Shorts ..., 
Stouts ....

1 2 1 1  6  3 5
33:34 35'36'37 38 39 40'4V42 43 44 46’48!

r
 ̂ I 4
I l'2

1 1 6
9 4 4 6 2 3
'5 '4  . r~ 5  i 3 !

I A ’ l 9  I

Thera W ill Be A Slight Charge For Alterations.

Entire Stock of

M E N ' S  P A J A M A S  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 / 4  OFF_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Entire Stock of

MEN' S  S P O R T  S H I R T S  
1 / 4  OFF_ _ _ _ _ _ _

One Rock of Odd Lot

H E H ' S  J A C K E T S  
; % PBICE

One Rock of

H E N ' S  P A N T S
$15.00 ond $17.50 
¿«guiar Valué»— Now ^ 1 0 ”

Men's Colored

D R E S S  S H I R T S
Some with |Z  D B i r r
French C u ffs ............  ^  •  U l l e i

S P O R T  C 0 Á T S
1 / 4  OFF

$3750 
* 2 6 “

................... * 2 0 “
Completo SÍEO Chart of Sport Coots:

Regular $50.00 
Values— Now .. 
Rogulor $35.00 
Volues— Now .- 
Rogulor $27.50 
Volues— Now ..

! 35 136 37 38139 40 ! 4 2 1
Regulars...... 2 16 4 5 1 2 1 ■ 1
Longs____ _ • | 4 2 1 i T T n

Big Reductions On All 
M E N ' S  TOP COAT S
GROUP ONE—

Hickey-Freeman Coals
Regular Values from $ 0 0 5 0
$110.00 and $125,00— Now O S f
100% Cornel Hair and Cashmere, m ^ ^ $ 0  
Reg. Vol. $165.00 and $185.00 idC dfa

GROUP TWO—

Society Brand Coals
$ 0 2 5 0

*48“
Gobordines, Coverts and Hair 
Reoulor $75.00 Values— Now 
Gabardines, Coverts and Hair 
Regular $59.50 Values— Now

GROUP THREE—

Other Top Coals
Gobordines, Tweeds and Coverts $ 0 1 1 5 0  
Regulor $50.00 Volues— Now O S f
Gobordines, Twoods and Coverts 
Rogulor $60.00 Volues— Now ...

$ ^ 0 5 0

Entire Stock of

CORDDHOT COATS
$21.50 ond $27.50 Volues 
Regulors ond Longs______

____ T O T  f a m o u s

S a i f  U<»fliÍ€^rs
BLAKE DUNCAN CO.
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NCAA Effort To 
’Expel Violators 
Of 'Code' Beaten

, NEW YORK — {IP)—  The rebel schools which de
ified  the National Collegiate Athletic Association’s Sanity 
Code won a rousing victory Saturday. A vote to expel 
them failed of a necessary two-thirds majority.

* D elegates voted by secret ballot 111 to 93 for ex- 
Jpiilslon of the seven recalcitrants. This was 25 votes 
^irort of the number needed.
m The seven who gained this 
fpartial vindication of their 
¡ athletic policies were Vir- 
., Kinl« University, Boston College, 
. Marj-land. Virginia Military Insti- 
I tute. Virginia Poly. VlUanova and 

The Citadel.
Immediately after the vote was 

announced. President H. C. Byrd 
i of Maryland introduced a rasolu- 
' tlon calling for a special committee 

to Investigate the athletic practices 
of all member schools and to maXe 
a report at next year’s meeting. 
This was passed 87 to 71.

The result of the ballot apparent
ly will not alter the decision of The 
Citadel, military school at Charles
ton, S. C., to withdraw from the 
NCAA. Its official resignation was 
presented early Saturday.

ceipts and allot them one-third of 
the tickets.

A special committee was formed, 
instead, lO compose a set of by-laws 
in which such items may be incor
porated.

Bernie Moore, commissioner of 
the Southeastern Conference, pre
dicted Saturday’s developments 
would result in a workable code to 
which the entire membership could 
conform.

It may call for open athletic 
scholarships, such as proposed by 
Virginia, Maryland and some o( the 
other recalcitrants, or it may pro
vide the year-around training table, 
voted down Saturday 115 to 106.

The anticipated fireworks failed 
to materialize. Tempers were re
strained and the speeches were 
moderate.

'The rebels won a , major victory

Odessa
Defeats
Bulldogs

Odessa —  Tha Midland 
Bulldogs played a g o o d  
f l o o r  game here Friday 
night but couldn’t make the
ball stay in the hoop. Con
sequently they dropped their sec
ond straight 3-AA cage tilt. Odessa 
won going away, 46 to 28.

Odessa sent Hooper to the fore 
on offense and he paid off like a 
slot machine. The Broncho ace 
meshed eight baskets and two free 
throws for 18 points.

Reed Ollmore did a good Job of 
guarding Frank Oee, Odesa’s lead
ing scorer. Oee made only eight 
points.

Walter SplUer hit his stride in 
the last quarter. He downed three 
baskets and a free throw in that 
period and, coupled with his two 
charity shots in the first and a bas
ket in Uie second, it gave him a 
total of II.

Hogan Far Behind 
In Crosby Tourney

PEBBLE BEACH, CALIF. — (JP)—  Slammin’ Sammy 
Snead, the big favorite, lost ground and two lesser lights 
sprinted even with him Saturday to throw the Bing Crosby 
$10,000 invitational golf tournament into a three-way tie 
of 141 at 36 holes.

Three-under-par scores of 69 for Marty Furgol of

Coliimat's Two Loo It Handicap Winner
ARCADIA. CALJF. —(JP)— Two 

Lea won the 866,000 Santa Mar
garita Handicap over a flald of 
mares and fllUes a t Santa Anita in 
the mud Saturday.

OrabUng the first major stake at 
Santa Anita for the Oalomet 
Stable, Two Lea traveled the mile

and one-eighth in 1:52 4/5. The 
Raxcaldier R am ’s Oalfary w as 
secosid. H w King Ranehls But Why 
Not was third and Honeymoon 
fm sth In the dght-hane field.

ITwo Lea. the favorite, paid $5.50. 
83J0 and 12.70; Oaffery $3.40 and 
I2J0. and But Why Nbt $4.

CLOTHXNO STOLEN nO W  
RARKIA ADTOMOBIUi

P. R  Drier rwxwted to police the 
theft of aevera) artkdaa of 4 gth- 
Ing froin his parked autombhUe. 
The car «-as In the 100 Uodl on 
West Missouri Street.

A su it topcoat spoci coat and 
four shirts were taken, he sakL

T  Bulldogs Lose 
Two Tilts bi Cage

All Bolldog cage teaina will 
knock off for mld-tems examina
tions this week.

Workouts will be scheduled each 
day but no games will be played 
by any of the teams.

The next conference encounter 
b  slated January 24 when the 
tough Lubbock Westerners vblt 
MHS.

The Bulldogs have dropped tUts 
to Laraeaa and Odessa in their 
two conference starts.

During the lengthy discussion,
; which followed presentation of the ; ^’hen it was decided to vote on the 
case agalns" the rebels by Clarence | seven as a group rather than taxe 

' Houston of Tufts, chairman of the | them one by one. 
t NCAA's Compliance Committee, two
of the schools, Boston College and 
Villanova, were disclosed to have 
advised the committee they wished 
to comply with the code. 
Southerners Stand Pat 

The three Virginia schools, as 
well as Maryland, did not back 
down a foot.

No action was taken on the bowl 
f committee s siX-point decommenda- 
, tion.
j  It specified sponsors of post-sea- 
, son games must give competing 
. schools ■’0 per cent of the gross re-

f

FORMER GAINSVTLLE 
MANAGER TO TWINS

SHERMAN Ray Taylor,
Gainesville player-manager most of 
the 1949 season who finished up 
with Dallas, has signed with the 
Sherman-Denison Twins baseball 
team. 'The announcement was made 
by Manager Homer Peel Saturday.

During the Idaho-Oregon State 
basketball game in 1945, only one 
free throw was converted by the 
two teams.

J. C. SMITH'S
EO IM G O U T

\

It's a wise bird 
who will see 
these values!

Ralph Brooks, who has been out 
for basketbaU only three days, 
showed promise. He handled the 
ball well and scored five points.

A team of “B” and “C” Bulldogs 
lost to the "B” Bronchos by a 28 
to 15 score In the opening game. 
The younger lads from Midland 
were at a disadvantage against the 
capable Odessa reserves.

Robert LeLsilng led Midland's at
tack with five points.

The box scores;
Midland A (28) fg ft f tp
B. Phillips ................  0 1 0  1
Weaver ..........................  0 0 3 0
Smith ............................  2 1 1 5
Moss ............................. 0 1 0  1
SpUler ..........................  4 3 1 11
Brooks .......................... 2 1 1 5
Oilmora ....................—  0 0 1 0
Branch ...........    0 0 3 0
O. PhlUlps __   0 1 0  1

i Drake .........     2 0 1 4

, Totals ......... ..... 10 8 11 28
' Odeua A (45) fg ft f tp
Hooper .........................  8 2 3 18
Oee .....................- .... 3 2 1 8
Howell .......... .......... ..... 1 0  2 2
Oerron ..................... ..... 0 1 3  1
Morris ...........................  5 0 1 10
Jones ..................... ......  1 1 4  3
Whitt ............................  1 1 0  3

ToUls ....................  If 7 14 45
.Midland B (18) fg ft f ip
W. H .Black .................. 0 1 1 1
Klmsey ..........................  0 0 0 0
Grisham .......................  0 0 0 0
D. Black .......................  0 2 0 2
Whitaker .......................  0 0 0 0
Floyd ........................ 1 1 2  3
Kelsling .......................  2 1 0  5
Rone ..... ..................... 0 0 0 0
Grissltt ..........................  0 1 1 1
Friday .............. ..... .....  0 0 0 0
Hatfield .........................  1 2  3 4
Erskine ............... ....... 0 0 1 0

LAKEVIEW—Midland’s ‘B’ Bull
dogs were eliminated from tourna
ment consolation play in tbs first 
round here Saturday afternoon. 
Brady bested the bildland ‘B’ team 
44 to 26.

The Bulldog reserves 'were out
classed by the flashy Brady varsity.

Buddy Johnson of Midland scored 
11 points to gain honors for his 
team.

The ‘B’ BuUdogt ran up against 
a tough Ballinger quintet In their 
first round game in championship 
play Friday night and dropped a 
52-22 decision.

Buddy Johnson and Ireland Mc
Cormick, both usually high scorers, 
couldn’t get going against the Bal
linger five. Johnson tabbed only 
seven points while McCormick was 
held to six.

The box score of the Friday tilt: 
blfdland fg ft*tp
Linebarger .........................  0 6 0
Kennedy ................................0 1 1
Johnson ............................„...3 1 7
McCormick ....................... 3 0 6
Bush .................................... 1 0 2
Weathered ...........  0 0 0
Stice ................................... 0 1 1
Wright .............................. 1 0 2
Van Buskirk ......................... 1 1 3

•fAlbuquerque a n d  Smiley 
Quick of Culver City, Calif., 
gave theae two a grip on the 
lead along with't^ead, who
toured the course 8a jrday in par 
72.

Snead set the pace alone in Fri
day's opening round with a sub-par 
86, fashioned in distressing weather 
conditions.

Meanwhile, hope faded com
pletely for the slim Texan every
body had been pulling for—Ben 
Hogan. Bantam Ben, playing in his 
second tournament since his near- 
fatal auto accident eleven months 
ago, fired a two-over-par 74 Satur- 
day to five him a two-round total 
of 151.

It left Hogan ten strokes off the 
pace as the field prepared to com
bat the third and final round of 
the 54-hole event Sunday. Hogan, 
incidentally, won the Crosby blue 
ribbon links derby last year.

After Hogan’s deadlock with 
Snead in the Los Angeles Open, he 
teed off here as the co-favorite 
with the latter. Snead had to come 
from behind to Ue Hogan then 
This time, Hogan was so far be
hind there was only the remotest 
chance of him catching the front 
runners.

Totals 9 4 22

Tampa Open Tourney 
Feoturet Top Field

TAMPA, FLA. —UP\ The fourth 
annual Tampa Women's Open Golf 
tournament opens Thursday with 
probably the finest field of femin
ine gdlfers ever lined up for a Flor
ida event.

All three former winners—Babe 
Zaharias, Betty Jameson and Patty 
Berg—have entered.

Other high ranking amateurs en-
................ ............................... .  ̂  ̂ tered Include Betty McKinnon, of
Chapman ........................... ¡..5 1 11 | T****^!^”*’ Marlene and
Zueheke ......  3 * ”
Winchester ...........................2
Hallmark .............................. 0

Ballinger
Bell ........      5
Davenport ............................ 3
MeShane .......................  3
Harral .......................  1
Parish . .....  0

Alice Bauer of Midland.

Totals .22 8 52
0 0 Vernon Baseball 

Club Sole Closed

Totals
Odessa B (28) 
Person
Gilliland .......
Payne
Casslty .......
Muse 
Stafford 
Manning .......

ToUls

4 8 8 16
fg ft f tp

12 4 14 28

Men's Suits
Nationally known qualities 

Values to 45.00

75 $

IISEASE RATE LOW,
TFALTH DIRECTOR SAYS I

Communicable diseases reported 
o the Midland City-County health 

unit show no alarming tendencies,
3 id Dr. F. E. Sadler, director.
Reported last week were six 

cases of chickenpox, two cases of 
pneumonia, seven cases of virus X, I 
and one case of mumpe. I

College Basketball
SATURDAY NIGHT 

By The AaeeclateJ Freaa
8MU 50, Baylor 47.
Texas 48, Texas A&M 48.

^ Arkansas 80, Rice 56.
HardiH-Simmons 68, New Mexico 

U. 51.
ACC 66. Howard Payne 47.
Navy 58, Princeton 37.
Army 5A Rutgers 54.
Harvard 74, Dartmouth 56.
Ohio SUte 61, Northwestern 51. 
Temple 59. Duke 49.
Yale 61, Pennsylvania 44. 
Tennessee 66. Kentucky 53. 
Nebraska 64, Iowa SUte 46 
Alabama 73, Georgia Tech 39. 
Auburn 72, Florida 46.
Cornell 69, Columbia 49. 
Richmond 76, Virginia 62. 
Wisooivsin 53, Michigan 41.
Kansas <8. Missouri 44.
South Carolina 54, Georgia 43. 
Paris JC 51. Kilgore JC 36.
Lamar JC 57, Schreiner JC 46. 
North Texas State 59, Stephen F.

’ Austin 54.
j FRIDAY NIGHT

Corpus Christl 62, McMurry 46.
I Austin College 46, Texas AJcI 38.
' New Mexico U. 68, Daniel Baker 
I 31.

Kansas SUte 43. Oklahoma 42.
U. of Houston 68. North Texas 58. 
Texas Wesleyan 73, Sam Houston 

.56.
Texas Tech 59, New Mexico 55. 
Highlands 52. Sul Ross 38. 
Panhandle A6sM 69, New Mexico 

Military 33.
Hardin College 60, Brooke Medi

cal Center 50.
Tulane 75 Louisiana State 70. 
Tarleton State 52, San Angelo JC 

41.

VERNON — — R. E. Huntley 
and B. C. Huntley delivered the 
Vernon Duster Baseball Club 
franchise and other club property 
to the new owners, the Wilbarger 
Baseball Corporation. Saturday.

The Huntleys accepted th e  
group’s check for $20,000 and noter 
for $5,000 in payment, closing ne
gotiations in the transfer of the 
Class D club which have been pend
ing several months.

.MEYER NAMED NEW 
GLADEWATER PILOT

DALLAS—(iP)—L. D. Mejer. for
mer major league Infielder. Satur
day was named manager of Glade- 
waUr in the East Texas League.

Dick Burnett, owner of the Dal
las and Gladewater clubs made 
the announcement.

. f e w

K. D. (SOB) SCItUGGS

THANKS,
MIDLAND!

I TAKE THIS 
OPPORTUNITY 

TO EXPRESS MY

‘ SINCERE THANKS FOR
THE FINE FRIENDSHIP,

PATRONAGE AND MANY 
COURTESIES EXTENDED TO ME
DURING THE PAST 27 YEARS.

P. R. Hargrove and Burly Burk, Ihe new owners,
i

have my iinesl recommendation for continuing the 
Chrysler-Plymouth policy of offering the kind of 
service this progressive area demands.

AGAIN, THANKS TO ALL MY FRIENDS. . .

R. 2>. (ßd)

n

II

Men's 1
Most ail sizes!
Values to 32.50 ........

fopcoats
> 1 5 «

Men's ' Men's

Sport Coats Felt Hats
Volues #90 Odd sizes, 1  m m m a
to 17.98.......... I oil color,. 2

Men's Men's

Robes Sport Shirts
V obM  ^90 3.95 199
to 1 0 .W .......... “ t voluot ______  1

Mn's Bnn Skes

SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUB OBOEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"

Everything f o r  tha 
Auto T r i m :  Seat 
Cover», U p holstery, 
Plaatlc, Cotton; Car
pet Mata, Head Lin
ing, W i n d  Lace ,  
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather, Sport Tops, 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Truck», 
ate.

Baugh Will Stick 
With Pro Football

WACO—(iP)—Sammy Baugh »ay* 
he’ll Btick to plajrlng pro football, 
so you now can make your own 
guess as to who will be Baylor Uni
versity’s new football coach.

There’s nearly a doeen applicants 
for the $12,(XX) a year Job a n d  
almost that many possibilities.

Baugh, pro football’s top passer, 
telephoned Dr. W. R. White, Bay
lor president, Friday and removed 
himself from consideration for the 
Job. He said he felt duty-bound to 
stay with Washington, where he 
has starred for 13 years.

Denver City Clips 
KermitSO To 25

KERMIT—The Denver City Mus
tangs defeated the Kennit Yellow- 
Jackets 30 to 26 In a District 6-A 
cage tilt here Saturday night It 
was the first loss in 10 games for 
the Kermit quint. |

Juandell Glass was high point 
man for Denver City with 13. 
Wayne Culvahouse scored t- for 
Kermit.

The loss by Kermit throws the 
district race into a thrca-way tie 
between Denver City, Kennit and 
Andrews. '

WE SERVICE R IL U m ^ ^
A l

SERVICKALL MAKES

C A B S  & T R U C K S  
" J E E P  "

. SALES ^  PARTS —  SERVICE

M D U N D  SALES GO)
2414 W. WaW PIm m  4242

Tm i  NipF, CtR. M fr.

P. R. HARGROVE

^ n n o u n c i n ^  ^

T H E  P U R C H A S E  OF

Scruggs Motor Co.
FROM R. D. (BOB) SCRUGGS

---------- B Y ------------

P.  R.  H A R G R O V E
Who Has Been Manager of Scruggs Motor Company the Post Year,

AND

RURL Y BURK of E d e n ,  T e x a s

HARGROVE MOTOR COMPANY •  624 WEST WALL

As the new owners of Scruags Motor Company,,we wish to announce that the new 
firm name will HARGROVE MOTOR COMPANY. We will retain the some 
competent employees ond pledge ourselves to serve you to the best of our ability. 
Our immediate plans coll for 1800 square feet of additional floor space in our 
service‘deportment. We will then be in a better position to give you foster and 
better service. We extend o personal invitation to you to visit us. Your welcome 
will be worm and genuine at oil times.

HARGROVE MOTOR CO.
YOUB CHBYSLEB-PLYNOUTH DEALEB

424 W. Wall Phena 3M9



Report On Child ^  
Welfare Services 
Slated January 25

A yearly report on services and 
finances of t h e  Midland County 
Child Welfare unit will be given In 
an open meetlnc at 8 pm. Jan
uary 25 In the junior high school 
auditorium, It was annoxmced Sat
urday by Mrs. Willie A. Harding, 
supervisor.

In addition to the report, an ad
dress by S. L. Bellamy, director of 
community service of t h e  State 
Youth Development Council, will 
be given.

Bellamy has been chief proba
tion officer for Travis County and 
for the City of Houston. He was 
instrumental In organizing the 
Texas Probation Association a n d  
served as Its president for a year.

Mrs. Hardlnig urged all persons 
interested in youth to atend.

L. V. Bassham, chairman of the 
Midland Coimty Child Welfare 
Board will preside. County Judge 
Clifford C. Keith will Introduce the 
spcaaker and the Rev. Vernon 
Yearby, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, will give the invocation.

Child Welfare B o a r d  members 
are Bassham, George Philippus, N, 
B. Winter, Clint Ledebur, Mrs. Er
nest Sldwell, Mrs. C. H. Shepard 
and Mrs. F. H. McGulgan.

SEAMEN GET BONUS
NEW YORK — (/P' — Seamen 

aboard the Flying Arrow will col
lect double pay for the period their 
ship lay disabled off Shanghai and 
a 1125 bonus each for the Chinese 
gimboat’s attack on the freighter, 
Capt. C. H. McLaughlin of Is- 
brandtsen Lines said Saturday.

American Optical 
To Open Branch 
Office In Midland

L. D. Cook, formerly of Wichita 
Falls, Is to be manager of the 
Midland office of American Optical 
Company which will open Monday 
at 517 West Texas Street.

The new firm, which will have 
facilities for handling repairs, i^- 
placements and new prescriptions, 
will work only through doctors, in 
compliance with nation-wide policy. 
Cook said.

Work was begun in establishing 
the new branch early In December, 
but equipment has been slow In 
arriving, he said. The last item of 
equipment was Installed Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis, for
merly with the company's Abilene 
office, will complete the staff of 
trained optical workers.

Cook emphasized that the office 
will not be available for private 
patients, but will work only 
through doctors.

Abilene has been the nearest 
branch of the firm, he said.

Melton W ill A ttend 
Meeting O f Surgeons

Dr. T. J. Melton of Midland’s 
Western Clinic-Hospital will attend 
a sectional meeting of the Ameri
can College of Surgeons February 
13 and 14 in El Paso.

Surgeons from seven state.s will 
attend.

Nationally prominent speakers 
will be heard. Roundtable confer
ences and showing of medical mo
tion pictures will be other features 
of the meeting.

Where BrHish Submarine Went Down
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(NEA Telephoto)
This is a general view of the area where the British s ubmarine 'Truculent was rammed and stmk by a Swed
ish freighter. Beyond the bouy marker (arrow) sent up from the submarine Is HMS Finlsterre, a de

stroyer with a decompression chamber aboard. Beside the marker is a rescue ship.

Smithwick Murder 
Tria l Set Monday; 
Witness Is Missing

BELTON—<iP>—The murder trial 
of Sam Smithwick is called Man- 
day for the third time.

Twice previously attorneys f o r  
th e  61-year-old former deputy 
sheriff of Jim Wells County have 
won poetponemrats because wit
nesses were absent.

“We do not know whether we 
will be ready for trial this time 
until the trial opens Monday,“ 
Henry Taylor, Sr., of Temple, one 
of Smlthwlcks’ three attorneys, 
said Saturday.

“As far as I know. Witness Jusm 
F. Saenz has not been found and 
has not been placed In custody.”

The last postponement w as 
granted because Saenz was absent 
Defense attorneys have said Saenz 
would testify he saw a scuffle be
tween Smithwick and W. H. (Bill) 
Mason Just before Mason was shot 
to death on an Alice street July 
29.

Mason, 51, .a veteran newspaper-
man, was a radio commentator. In 
his programs he pointed to things 
he thought were wrong in th e  
South Texas town.

District Attorney J a m e s  K. 
Evetts kaid the state is ready and 
has all Its 15 witnesses lined up.

Smithwick has been In the Bel
ton Jail since September 13, after 
his trial was moved to Belton.
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Importer Conricted fn Tox Erosion'Cote
Judge Ben H. Riee. eet 1SAN ANTONIO—(AV-Joseph J. 

Barabop. wealthy plnnpple a n d  
fruit importer, eras convicted Sat
urday of evading wilfully 8360f)00 
in federal inoome taxes.

Barsbop sat stunned and silent 
as a federsd court jury found him 
guilty on five counts. Maximum 
penalty is $10f)00 fine or five jekfe  
imprisonment — or both — on each 
count

Thondsiy for 
Barsbop was tndUted fw r 

turning false Inoome tax retonM 
in the years 1M3-44., He has paid 
almost all the back taxes. Tba 
trial rested on wbetibar be “wil
fully“ filed the false retonis with 
“evil intent“ and knowledit b* was 
violating the law.

(
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The diflereoce between an 
optimist and a pessimist is 
often the difference be
tween heving good eye- 
eight . . . and a nervous, 
irritable condition caused 
by eye-etrain.
Have you ever stopped to 
think that YOUR eyes may 
not be a hundred per cent 
efficient?
When yon seek depend
able prof aaaionei eidvice

EYES EXAMINED CREDIT 
GLASSES FITTED TERMS

D R. W. G. P E T T E W A Y , opton,.,.«
with offices in Kruger Jewelry Company

104 North Moin Phone 1103

Texas' Treatment Of Its 
Mental Defectives Called 
Worst In United States

AUSTIN—(JP̂—Texas’ treatment
of its mentally ill and of mental 
defectives Saturday gob a double 
black eye from a United States 
Public Health Service team which 
studied Its institutions.

No state meets all the standards 
of the American Psychiatric As
sociation but none falls so far be
low as Texas, the 'Texas Hospital 
Board was told.

"Much false economy has re
sulted In neglect in the past” of 
the mental hospitals, the report 
said.

‘“rhe citizens of the great State 
of Texas will have to decide upon 
the quality of the care and treat
ment which can be provided for 
these less fortunate fellow citi
zens,” the USPHS team suggested.

'The chief answer to the problem, 
the report said, was a chart show
ing “Texas simply spends too little 
money on the mentally ill, defec
tives, or epllectics.”
Sweeping Changes

The survey team found 34 points 
on which it recommended sweep
ing changes.

'The report bristled with such 
phrases as “Inordinate case loads" 
on staff physicians, comments on 
Texas “archaic system“ of com
mitting legally the Insane to hos
pitals. It criticized the maximum 
charge of $5 a week the state now 
may make for patients able to pay, 
saying “Some very wealthy pa
tients are not permitted to pay 
more.’’

'The burdensome case load is dis
couraging to the medical staffs and 
“unfair to patients” the report said.

On commitments, it hit at th e  
trlal-by-Jury system. 'The voters 
refused to change this at the con
stitutional amendment election last 
November.

'The USPHS team was Dr. Riley 
H. Guthrie and Miss Mary E. 
Corcoran, a registered nurse. It did 
not neglect the practical problems 
in connection with restoring the 
eleemosynary system, noting; ‘ 

“The need for a building pro
gram, better treatment facilities 
and improved ¡oersonal services has 
often been recognized, but th e  
state administration is faced with 
the problem of obtaining sufficient 
revenue to implement the expressed 
desire of the citizens.

‘“The great deficiencies in the 
physical plants. In available skilled 
personnel and In the treatment 
programs in general are obvious 
and have long been recognized.” 
Policy Suggestions 

The survey came up with these 
immediate policy suggestions:

More emphasis on treatment and 
prevention; establishment of out
patient clinics; Inauguration of a 
bosudlng-out or family care plan 
for convalescent mental patients; 
establishment of educational pro
grams for medical staffs, nurses 
and attendants; better contact 
with general hospitals, medical 
schools and nurses’ training schools; 
improved public relations.

'The states which have been 
most progressive, It continued, have 
provided more than five mental 
hospital beds per 1,(XX) general 
population.

“On this basis 'Texas needs a total 
of at least 37,065 mental hospital 
beds as compared with the present 
16,510 beds,” the report asserted.

It suggested a building program 
which would more than double the 
present capacity as a long-term 
project and said there also * r e 
urgent. Immediate needs to “re- | 
lieve overcrowding, replace hazard
ous buildings and evacuate tempo
rary structures.”
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Graham Resigns 
As Underwriters i 
Head; To Move I

The board of directors of the i 
Permian Basin Life Underwriters I 
Association announced Saturday the j 
resignation of R. J. (Doc) Graham 
as president of the association, and 
the appointment of W. B. Hark- | 
rider to fill the unexplred term. i 

Graham's resignation came as 
the result of- hli decision to move to 
Marshall, recommended by doctors i 
for hli son’s health. i

He has been a representative of i 
the Southwestern life  Insurance i 
Ckunpany in Midland 12 years.

W. B. Harkrlder, Midland agent 
for Southland Life Insurance, will 
fill out the term which expires in 
July, directors announced.

George Vannaman Is secretary- 
treasurer of the group.

It's a great day when your husband says, “That 
was a wonderful dinner.” And he comes around 
the table and gives you a big Idss. ^

You know that you deserve a lot of credit your
self, and you know, too, that your new automatic 
gas range deserves special credit for turning out 
that delicious family meaL

And, we dare say, your advice to every woman 
who doesn't have an automatic gas range— to 
every woman who wants to be complimented on 
her cooking— is to

.  S e e  T h e  A e t e m a t i e  G e s  

R u e g e s  a t  Y e a r  D e a l e r s  T o d a y

'T V e it/w íM ^ íu iC m ífU iM d f
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

Year's Building 
PermHs, $130,900

Building permits in Midland for 
the week ended Saturday totaled 
Sn,900 as compared with $97,(X)0 
the first week In Janvory.

Total for the year U $130,900.
A permit for $8,000 was Issued 

to Bert (Goodman for construction 
of a frame Girl Scout building at 
1100 West North Front Street. The 
building will be 26 by 125 feet.

J. L. Barber received a permit for 
$6,000 for construction of a frame 
residence, 38 by 36 feet a t 1703 North 
Weatherford Street.

A permit was issued to F. W. 
Stonehocker, for $7,000 to build a 
frame reaidence, 30 by 40 feet, at 
2410 West College Street.

R. M. King has been issued a i>er- 
mlt for construction of a drlve-ln 
food market at 510 West Missouri 
S treet The permit was for $5,000. 
Size win be 40 by 30 feet

Other permits of the weA Includ
ed: Angus Oarrln. $3,300, addition 
of frame laundry room to reaidence 
at 1307 North. Big Spring S treet 34 
by 3S feet; Bert Goodman. $1,500, 
repair frame truck storafe building 
at 1701 West HUnote B traet $0 by 
100 feet: T. M. Matlodc. SIJOO, add 
to war^Muae a t 107 Sooth Waahlng- 
too S treet 10 by 4S feet; M. R. Rod- 
ricuea, | 0^  more frame reddenoe 
to t i l  East Ohio S treet 13 by 30 
feet; A. L. Barton, $400, frame resi
dence a t 701 South Jeffereon S treet 
14 bv 3« feet

Ten miUlon cattle hldee are con
sumed annually In the United 
Btatae la  the pi^ucU an of laotber 
aolea lo r shoes.

M idland Firemen 
Answer Two Calls

Midland fireruen made one run 
Friday afternoon and another Sat
urday.

An alr-condltloner motor caught 
fire at a cleaning plant, 413 West 
Texas Street, Friday. Slight dam
age was reported.

A grass fire was extinguished at 
1606 West Louisiana Street Satur
day with no damage resulting.

AUTOMOBILE RECOtTRED
An automobile reported stolen 

from the Youth Center here was 
recovered at the junior high school 
Saturday. The car had been driven 
up the front walk to the steps at 
the entrance of the building.

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH—(iP)-Oattle for 

week; MZture beef steers weak to 
50 lower, yearlings strong, cows 50 
and m o r e  higher, Stocker cattle 
strong, slaughter and Stocker calves 
50-1.00 higher, butcher hogs 25 
hlghey sows and pigs 50 lower, 
Slaugflter lambs steady, yearlings 
Wethers steady to 50 higher, feeder 
lambs 1-1.50 higher.

Week’s prices: Slaughter steers 
and yearlings 15-17, beef cows IS
IS, slaughter calves 14-25.50, Stock
er yearling steers 16-24, stocker 
calves 17-25, stocker cows 15-19, 
closing sales butcher hogs 16.00 
down, sows 13-14, feeder pigs 11- 
14, slaughter lambs 21-23iO, year
ling wethers 18-20, feeder lambs 
21-22.50.

YOU WHO POSSESS A HEALTHY, VIGOROUS BOOT
AT* fartuMt«, and probably owo Mort of dMt good far- 
toM to koalckr, kard-workiof paroota, wko fod emà 
clotbod yoo fcnaiblr, aod did oo« coddU yoo too aaoda 
TboM wiko art oet lo fortunato, or tkrou^ vsrioee cir> 
riinMtinrn bocooM ill or incapacitatod, cnoao* bopo •• 
kavo good boaltk “banded to tbem oo a nlvcr plauer.** 
HcaJcb cannot bo logialatod, ordorod into botng, baoitod 
oot by odict or rationed. Vital bealtb k a rory poroonnl 
«attor, doponding largely on boor well yoo ocOìm  God- 
giren tunabine, air aod water — bow well yoo rogolato 
yoor life, and taka advanUge of te d em «cience fbfoogb 
yoor Doctor.
If yoo wiak to inaare yoonelf againat worriet aboot Hoa

pital and Doctor txponaoa, prepaid plant art avail- 
able NOW, to 140,000,000 Ainericant—tba VOL
UNTARY way. Atk yoor Doctor.

(AMER0N( PHARMACY
( I t f  - •! tl

A o a a

J A N U A R Y  15 TO 21

n
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CREED OF 
OUR WISEST 

PATRIOT
i

'\N'

Benjamin Franklin, be
loved American patriot, 
writer, philosopher, in
ventor, statesman. Bom 
January 17, 1706; died 
April 17, 1790.

I'x

BEN FRANKLIN, whosa 
teachings anid philosophy 
ore cherisheid the world 
over, was first and fore
most, o t h r i f t y  man. 
Through lean years, and 
in times of security, ha 
never failed to remember 
—  and provide —  for the 
future.

Notional Thrift Week is held now. In commemoration 

of Benjamin Franklin's birth. Let it serve os o reminder 

of the wisdom of saving o little each day . . . that to

morrow may be secure, and that every day may offer 

happiness and peace of mind.

New
Telephone

No.
4770

IIIIIK
i n c e  1 8 Q 0

'  New i 
Telephone 

N o .c  
4770 :

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY •  MEMBER FEEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
ta-

- t
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FUNNY tUSINESS

I '  I '
COWL IW 8 IT  M«A M « W X  IMC T ML t H .  I. f  AT Qtt

*W« can only afford on« violin!”

D A D O Y  H I N C T A I L
Daddy R ingtail And 
The Jumping Bean

w c m r  D A Fu

Daddy Ringtail, yotir monkey 
friend, was walking along through 
the Great Forest one day—far. far 
away from the monkey house. "I 

T fo»ild find a something to 
eat," Daddy Ringtail said to him- 

or ere hardly out 
of his mouth when there he had

come to a little field.
“Why. those l o o k  like beans." 

Daddy Ringtail said, because there 
was a something in the field that 
looked like beans. He picked up 
one of the beans. That’s what 
they really were, and he looked 
at it In his hand. It looked good 
enough to eat.

D a d d y  R in g t a i l  o p e n e d  h is  m o u th

CARNIVAL

¿  T r a i n e

r

L A F F I T - O F F I

and was all ready to  take a Ute, 
and then <It really happetiedi) the 
bean jumped out of U i hand. It 
fell ab the way to the ground. 
Daddy Ringtail was so surprised 
that he sat right down on the 
ground, too. You know how you 
would feel, if a bean jumped out 
of your hand.

Daddy Ringtail got down on his 
hsmds and his knees. He looked at 
the bean w h e r e  it lay on the 
ground. “Beans can't jump." he 
said to himself, "because t h e y  
haven't any legs." But while Dad
dy Ringtail looked, the bean jump
ed up in the air, and then back 
again it fell to the ground.

“Yippee! And watch me jump I" 
said a little voice.

“Why, beans can't talk!" Daddy 
Ringtail said.

Then the little voice laughed and 
said: “Break open the bean and
see who I am!"

“Do you really want me to?" 
Daddy Ringtail asked.

“Of course I do!” the little voice 
said again. "Break open the bean, 
and let me out of here."

Daddy Ringtail picked up a rock 
and hit the besin, and the bean

Tba cop lu sore • -
and so's hia AocA-- 

But Laiiit OH
a SMILE doaa e ra c tf 

*'No loaa for him 
no loaa fox J B # ."

He eaniaa
pnhlie liahUity.

&  !  >

came open. And dheo—and then— 
If you had been then,' you would 
have seen It — a tin^ Uttie bog 
crawled out of the bean. He was 
very, very Uttle. but he was strcmg.

"I was the voice who was doing 
the talking,” the little bug said; j 
"and when I was inside the bean.
I kicked and kicked and made it [ 
jump in the air.” |

But the little bug didn't know j 
how he ever got in the bean in ' 
the first place. I don't k n o w  
either how he got there in the 
first place or in any other place, 
and when I don’t know something.
I say I don’t. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1950, General Features 

Oorp.)

Hiss Fiera S a js:^  coft«9«^u H«r aodgi 
Of HoppiiMts And A Tc
Of

Hoppinnts And A Voknn 
A MnmorabU Occotion!

1705 We WAIL
V >

OUT OUR WAY J R. WILLIAMS

» B E  P R E T T Y  
TlöKTSO rr 
W O N T  LEA K , 
ANT r p  F E E L . 
M UCH B E T T E R  
IP T H l^  BA&KIT 
O F  U kU N PR V

oose. t t te  sv m « s e w ic f me ▼ m . » tc . u. s o tr

M’ve been promising them a dog for a long time!”
m  W. Wall P h o n e  Z4

C A N T  '»OO  
H O L D  VOUR 

T D N 6 U E .' N O W  
YOU'LL H A V E 
H IM  T e V lN O  
T O  PR O V E  HE 
C A N  5TANC> 

U S  O N  O U R  
H E A P S /

T

i l l

im

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wifh MAJOR HOOPLE

Soo

WHV The  OOU6LE- 
OeCRER FROWfO, 
MKZOR ? A IN T 
tHS GUY WMO SANE
US Th at  n e w  y e a r 's  
Pit c h  abo u t  c h in -o p  
An d  d o iJt  l e t  a
SOAPED STEP GET 
SOU tX )V0M ?

?

i l

tE R O E S  ARE MADE-HCrr BORN

NfeXi've 
Se e n  a b o u t ] 
AS f r ie n d l y ] 

a s  a  
p y t h o n
THlNKiNG 

UP A
S u r p r is e  
HUG FOR.,

A  (30RILLA.'

Sa h .' R id ic u lo u s / —  i a T  
AS Se r e n e  a n d  u n - .  
r u f f l e d  a s  R in e  in  a  < 
MEADOVÍ/ —  WHY a r e  
VOU LOUTS PR Y iN S  
a r o u n d ? —.t r y in g  
TO SCARE UP 

; t r o u b l e  ?  Y 1, 
HAx ì-K A F f /.- vi

IKE ASKED 
HIM,To 30(N HIM 
iN A COMEDY 
TEAM — HE'S 
STILL PAGING«-

I-

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
A r p  NY OLO EYES 
DFCEIVIMG M e P

Nope! That’S 
6US'MY COMELY 

WITU M'M »

&
PALS, OLD I BUMWy I S H 5 S  A s m a r t  

RALSI /  TMESE LITTLE 6 0 L 0 -  
^   ̂ Di&eeR.'DAYS

V  comi i*«o »V MC« . m e . T. M. »1C. U. ». »AT. v r .

T L IE N  a l l  IV E  
<3oT TO SAY IS. 
SH E'S A DA«M 

RDOíL̂

PRISCILLA'S POP — Bv AL VP^m ER
K P R IS O L L A , 

RUN 
UPSTAIRS AND 
SET ME MV 
^S U P P E R S .'

f  I'LL  6IVE VOU A  6 0 0 0  
SOUND S P A N K IN G

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
TAKE U'l TORC  ̂
JOE. AtJDCSMEUE 
THE H05t...aiE’Ll 
KIN THIS VAULT 
IM MO TIUt. novi!

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CH ARLES AIKEN  ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread

HOMER HOOPEE _ B v  R A M O  T a y l o r

♦ > 
here m 9  -  COMNG To TH6 BUOU ^  
TW£AIR£ -THE SMASH BROADWAY 
dramatic WIT-'FROCr IW THE SUBURBS 
WITH GLORIA DELUXE AND ROLAND 
LEFTWING f  TICKETS NOW ON 

7 SALE AT THE BoX OFFICE.

i-iu-Sc

I

NO NEED FOR US TO VMDRRVV 
ABOUT getting  TICKETS .V 
LULU - I  M£AW GL0CA-SAlD>OU CAN PiCk 
IN her letter that freeJ ^ em  up  the 
■nCKETS WOULD BE HELD; NEYTTIMEVOU 
PDR m e  AT THE Bex-t T L -H A P ^  TD BE

OFFICE ^ ( Downtown i .

WELL, I  3UGT HAPPEN 
TO BE (ON MV WAV
Dow ntow n  n o w -

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

\0='RE G 0\^^ TO 
RE-OPES THE STORE.' 
ThaTLL GWE
Parsons so m e
thing TO VIORRY 

ABOUT/

I  rVKE VOULD 
HAVE UHEO that,REO.' 

LETS START rO*TKl’ 
THE STUFF INFROA 

Th’ 'WAGON .*

X I
Cm» w

iOU X>ST FORGET 
AeOUT PARSCMS.' 

lUMORRr about 
HIM LiW:LE TOJ 

vsìorry AeojT 
euSN ESS.' >

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN

lyiMKHOlNM TO THE 'YlOEO,' 
ANOTHER CRAFT, 
250')^ILES 
ahead, IS 
ALSO 
SPEEDING 
RDR THE 
TREASU

‘7  HE 
•VIDEO' 
IS DOING 
12 HAILES 
AN
HCXJR---

OlCklES 
CAT80AT 
IS AHEAD, 
BUT only 
MAKING ■
7 Mile s

Y he treasure
IS ßUßlEO 
SOMENHERE «  
MERE------

BOY NHAT A
RACIE THIS 
WOULD MAKE 
IF ME only 
HAD A 
RIVAL ?

m

the

'»OLIR PC0MI5E 'TQ 
LEA.'vS The 

LAND OF THE 
AMAZlONSONCE 
')CUV€ L E A i^ P

g ir d l e  .'

THATÌ5 A
d e a l ' r
HAD NO 
INTEIsmON 
OF STAYING '

NOW DIVE5T /  BUT THEN TH05E CRAIY 
YOUeSELF ( AN.AZ0N5 WLL COME 
Or THAT V down o n  me LIKE A 
f? ID lC U U ?U 5\ 5MAEM OF SEES.' 
DIÄSUI5E '

Oh. no, M>
FRIEND.
VOUU áC [ SAT> e

X ii Ï "

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN

BUGS BUNNY
WMACT5 AILIN' 
5VLVC5TCR?

PO N T 
KNOW... 

BUT SINCE 
X CAME BACK FROM 
A TRIP IN MV CAR

YA BETTER
/ s e e  A

POCTOR... 
I'LL  TAKE VA 

T'O N E/

THANKS, 
/ 'K i/ ^ 0  r

OO YOU THINK ] LET ME 
TH' POCTOR /OUTATHIS 
CAN H E LP  / c r a t e .'VOU 

M E ?  ^  PON'TNEEP 
DOCTOR.

WHO \s U
e

SME'S A 
rtRSOAAVtW

OOCOV'DSTi

iiiZ r

HCXA VtAOW.VNVOL 
A PSVCMOLOSISV 01 
?SVCH\AXR\ST : 
IV» 6CMÍAG TO SV L  

H^R AGAxN !

SV*S, A H A LV Ä S MOO« 
M»N>0 AMO 
y o u  WRONG
Vi’CTW VOC

ANO AVT^R VOHAT -  
voo  K E A M .y o o  ACTü A\JLY 
VdAMT TO GO
BACK

i  m ss TOOB lEPOBTEB-TELEGBAN? IF SO, PHONE 3000 BEFOBE 0:30 PJ L  WEEBDATS 
AND lO-JO A J L  SONDATS. . .  AND A  COPY W n i  BE S E IT  TO YOU BY SPECIAL CABBIEB!
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☆ . G O O D  JUDGES OF OPPOR TUNITY NEED N O  URGING TO READ
CASD8 o r  TKANS8______ 3 CA&OS OF TKANKS

We wish to thank our many friends and relatives 
for their thoughtfulness, kindness and gracious 
help during the recent illness of our daughter 
and sister, Sue Ellen, who is in apparent normal 
health again.

SUE, JOE and EDWARD HULLUM.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

SATES AND INPOBMATION
BATC8.

4c a word a day. 
lOo a word thra« daya.

U IN D d im  CHARGES 
1 day 60c.
3 daya 11.30

CASH muat acosmpany all ordjra foi 
claaalXled ada with a apaclited num 
ber of daya for eacb to be Inaerted 

ERRORS appearing In claaslfled ada 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given Immediately alter the 
flrat tnaertlon

CLASSIFIE08 will be accepted unti> 
10:30 a. m. on week days and 6 p m  
Saturday for Sunday laaues

WE ezpreea o u r th a n k s  an d  sincere  ap
p re c ia tio n  to  o u r m any  fr ien d s  w hose 
th o u g h tfu ln e s s , k in d n ess , a n d  flo ral 
O fferings m ade o u r grief In th e  loea of 
o u r m o th e r  easier to  bear. Mr and  
Mrs PesrI B lair.

PERSONALS

YES--WE DO
Buttonholea. bemstitchmg. belts and 
covered butt4>na All work guaranteed 
24 hour service

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO

!1S 8 Main Phon#

LODGE NOTICES
^  M idland  Lodge No. 623. AF 

a n d  AM. M onday J a n u a ry  16. 
school 7:30 p. m. T h u rsd ay  
J a n u a ry  I t ,  w ork In FC de- 
gree 7 30 p m. F rid ay  J a n u 
ary 20, w ork In MM degree 

6 30 p m. J . B. McCoy, W M ; L. C 
S tep h en so n . S ecy_______________________

MISS KAY 
Reader & Advisor

If you are  In d o u b t o r have a 
p rob lem  you c a n 't  solve, co n su lt 
Kay S a tis fa c tio n  g u a ran teed . C ol
ored and  S p a n ish  w elcom e B reeie  
Way T ra ile r C ourts . Hwy 60 East

PUBLIC NOTICES

rn x 'R
FRIED CHICKEN

WATCH FOR OPENINO DATE

West Highway 80
P O A iK a  D elivery se rv ice  nas s u s 
p en d ed  o p e ra tio n s  In M idland . Upon 
l iq u id a t io n  of asse ts all lia b ilitie s  as 
w ell as p e rso n sl d eb ts  of J . T ru e t t  
Pow ers w ill be paid . T h a n k  you for
y o u r p a s t p a tro n ag e____________________
a t t e n d  Every m aña Bible Class TÄ 
non dennminaUnn»! Sunday School i 
American Legion Hall John Perkins, 
teacher

Luhl  ANO KOÍ NU ;
MIDLAND H um ane  Society w o u i J 
like to  find  hom es for a n u m b e r oi 
nice dugs an d  ca ts  T he a n im a l shelter
IS a t  1702 E Well_____________________
L U ai' L ittle  g i n s  coat, a b o u t 4 years 
old. navy blue, in  R ltz  T h e a te r  lounge

'« f l lO O L S .  I N S T R I C T I O N 7-A

ENROLL NOW
F or K in d e rg a r te n  a n d  N ursery 
School New te rm  begins T uesday. 
J a n u a ry  3.

PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT ART 
SCHOOL

P hone  798 1008 W In d ian s

Make I960 th e  golden year in  your 
career E nroll now for

STENOGRAPHER
WANTED

Typinf aixl Shorthand 
Required.

Reply

Box 914
Care of

Reporter - Telegram

Shell Oil Company 
W ill Employ

Experienced stenographers 
and typists tinder 35 years 
of age who desire perma
nent positions. Apply Room 
806.

Petroleum Building 
Midland '

HELP WANTED. MALE________

Rio Grande Valley 
Land

Small and large tracts, 
groves. Inspection trips. 
Representative wanted.

Reply To
Box 913

Care of
Reporter-Telegram

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OB FEMALE t-A

Parker
Employment Service

304-S Noye* Bldg. 317 H. Colorado 
Wa hav* poaltlona op«n for pro- 
feaalonaL technical and akUled «m- 
piojos.

PHONE 510
TRAW QUICKLT

for a position with a futurs. BnroO 
early for our ntw  bsclnBer*a o o u m  la

DRAFTING
7:00-6:00 p.*m.

Hine Business College
706 W Ohio Jt* Pbons 045

AGENTS, SALESBfl^ 16

WANTED; Salesmen to call on isneral 
conatructlon, contractors and m unici
palities. Muat have car and experi
ence. Travel out of Midland. Give age. 
experience and rsfcrenoe In letter, care
of box 913. Reporter-Telegram.________
MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh buaiueas 
where conaumcra received good esr- 
vlce. Hustler can expect good profile 
from atert. Write at once. Rawfelgb'a. 
Dept. TXA-1300-207, Memphis, Tennes
see
BABY SITTERS 12

QUIOUES
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆ ¿

s i
\

AFABTMENTS, FÜBN18HED 17
NICELY fumlalted apartment; also 2- 
room furnished bouse, reduced rent. 
Call between 12 and 1 or 6 and A J.
O Shannon. Phdne 800.
GARAGE apartment, taro rooms and 
bath. Electric refrigerator, new recie- 
tlan bllnda and Ule floor. 3001 West 
Washington. 2620-J. _______________ ■
3-ruom furWishM apartment! aZi bUix

T • 183. Air Terminal 
Brunson

P b n n s  2AS

CHOICE comer apartment. 3 rooms, 
private bsth and garage to a rsflnad 
couple only. Telephone 1771.
TWO-room furnished apartment, cou
ple only. 409 Ncgth Weatherford. 
Phone 686-J

**I read to The Report^r- 
Tdegram Classified Ads where 
td get my car fixed—but I 
didn’t answer it!**

#  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16

DAVIS NURSERY
Care For Children By The Hour, Day, 

Or Week,
: P h o n e  18P5-R 1406 W. K en tuclrv

WILL keep c h ild re n  an d  do Iron ing . 
P hone  3449-J a f te r  5, 1303 S o u th  Colo
ra d o _____________________________________
Vv ILL do p rac tica l nur&ing or baby 
s i t t in g  P hone  Mrs R am sev, 3649-J 
ut/C me keep  your cnU dren . w hite you 
work. M rs M. P F riday . P hone  880-J 
M O lH tR  will s u  w ith  your c h ild re n  In 
vour hom e. P h o n e  4293-J

SITUATIONS WANTED,
FEMALE 13

BACHELOR quarters, close In. One 
room bouse with maid service, a 11 
suppllse. Typewriter and calculator. 
$2 00 per day. Freeman. 201 East Ohio.
P hone  1466_______________________ _
NUJi to  ope,'I 

adJofnlD im en. FT lrate  en tra n c e , a d jo fh ln g  b a th . 
P h o n e  2405-W or 1006 ^ e a t  N orth  
F ro n t S tree t.____________________________
M C h  room  lo r m an  o r m arrie d  c o u 
ple close in .  E a tin g  p laces '2 block.
P h o n e  278.______________________________
LARGE so u th ' bedroom , ad jo in in g  b a th .

I p riv a te  e n tran ce . P len ty  of p a rk in g  
space. 608 S o u th  C olorado.____________
6UITABLE lo r m en . tw in  beds and  
closets, co n n ec tin g  ba th , p r iv a te  en - 
tr.Micr 1007 W Illin o is  P h o n e  2666-J

FOR RENT; Partly lum lahed. utuity  
apartment, couple only. No chUdren,
please. Fhone IMP.____________________
LARGE one-room rurniahed apart
ment. Empldyed couple No children or
peu. 305 East Kentucky_____________
FOR RENT: 3-rocm lurnlabed or gn- 
fum lshed apartment, private bath, to 
couple 600 8. Main Telephone 2127-J
3-room  fu rn ish e d  brick  dup lex  a p a r t 
m en t. C ouole on lv  P h o n e  I481-W.
FOR REN T: Sm all furnis.Oed
m en t, m odern . P h o n e  2924-W.

a p a r t-

NICE 2-room  furnLshed 
bills paid . P h d n e  66-W.

a p a r tm e n t.

3-room  fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t. 807 S o u th  
B aird. $50 m o n th . 1 3  bilis.

O m C B . BÜ8INB8IPBOPEBTT U
FOR LKABB B aa Angalo. Texaa. 40x60 
co n cre t«  U la  f irep ro o f m uw iing O n 
50x300 to t. T rack ag a  a n d  docked  Paved 
s tre e t. Ideal oU Oeld su p p ly  bouae 
e tc  Bob 1008. B an Angelo. T exas ^
SPACE a u lta b te  fo r o ffice  o r sm all 
buslneea. lo ca ted  4 0 n a  8 . M arlen fle ld . 
C all 3806-J.
PO R  RXNT; D esk apace In  good dow n -  
tn w n  lo ca tio n . P h o n e  2813 o r 3228-W.

WANTED TO RENT 25

W A N T E D
2 OR 3 BKDROOM

H O U S E
I n  n o r th  o r  w est i>art at tow n .

Phone 2763-M

FIVE ROOMS
or more unfurnished house or 
apartment.

Phone 361 or 1077

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18
UNFURNISHED 2 room  $30. 3 room  
$35 w ith  co m m u n ity  baths. 3 room s 
$50 4 room  $60, w ith  p r lv a u  batba
All bllia paid  C h ild ren  allowed. AU 
T erm in a l T-193 P hone  245. L A B run- 
eon
‘ 2 b rick  veneer dup lex , liv ing  room , 
k itc h e n , d in in g  apace, bedroom , b a th , 
n o o r fu rn ace . C ouples p re fe rred . 
P h o n e  3032-J

WINTER TERM
Day Schoo l—N igh t SchoolTo Sell Items 

You Don't Need^:^®
(Others want them)

To
Something You 

Do N e e d -
(Someone has it)

Use The 
Reporter 
Telegram 

Classified Ads
PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

K in d e rg a rten  an d  F irs t G rade 
Phone 1891-J_________ 1405 W K en tucky

New Comers Notice
F irst g rade Is o ffered  In Progressive 
T iny  T o t .Art School Mrs W M 
T hom pson  —P hone  798

HELP WA.NTED. FE.MALE______«

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS

WANTED ________________________
J ,.   ̂ EXPERIENCED shoe sa le sm an  or aalea-Llkc to work with the friendliest j Udy. R eply  Mr. Mitcham. C o ib e r f a  

people in town—get a brand-cew 
lift out of life—develop added poise 
and personality In a job that you’ll 
oe proud of? Then see Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, for the Tel
ephone Company at 123 Big Spring 
St New trairiing classes for oper
ators are starting right away You'll 
start earning $135.00 pei month 
from the very first day. You can 
earn as much as $165.00 per month 
by the end of the first yesu-.

R ETAIL

Furniture Salesman
We have o p en in g  on  o u r floo r fo r ex
perienced  fu r n i tu r e  sa lesm an . Above 
average e a rn in g s  a n d  p e rm a n e n t posi
tio n  fo r r ig h t m an . Apply

STANFORD FURNITURE CO. 
123 North Colorado

FIRBT CLASS

AUTOMOBILE 
METAL MAN

H IGH EST INCIJME IN ' TEX.AS

Quality Body Works
501 W alnu t_______________A bilene. Texaa

CAB DRIVERS 
WANTED

W ith  or w ith o u t experience.

F or In terv iew  call

Joe Trainer -  2169-W
-----------— ■ ■ ■
MAN w au led  for pob iuon  as a s s is ta n t 
m anager See Mr. H offm an, S inger 
Sew ing C en ter. 11.5 S M ain.
HELP WANTED,
MALE OR FEMALE

WANTED: O ffice work, experienced  In 
typ ing , bookkeeping , PBX  o p era tin g . 
Age 31, 3 d ep en d en ta . Ju x t o u t of 
D rau g h o n 's  B ualnesa College, p e rm a 
n en t. P h o n e  1125-W.
BRING you r Iron ing  to  906 E ast Davla. 
P hone  1M4-W.

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14
MARRIED m a n  desires ra n c h  Job. Lee 
C h asta in . care  of Foreat B a rn e tt, 
S c h a ih e u e r  H otel.
w O U L b lik e  to  sm all M l of
books a f  hom e. Very reasonab le  
P hone  340-J

BEDH(X)M. p riv a te  en tra n c e , a d jo in 
ing  b a th , cloae In. M en only . P h o n e  
3U’.l-'W

1 o r 2 been 00m u n lu rn la h e d  a p a r t 
m en t. on pav em en t an d  bus line. 
P h o n e  3032-J.
3-rooiu a n a  b a tb  
m e u t to  couple  
3005-W

OIL COMPANY EXECUTIVE

W ILL PAY
any reasonable rental for suitable 3- 
bedroom furnished apartment on 
temporary lease or sub-lease three to 
six months.

Phone 2607
8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

YOUNG married couple with no ch il
dren, settling In Midland about the 
last of AprU, 1950. desire to rent small 
furnished apartment, duplex or house 
In good neighborhood. Addreaa 'Robert 
E. Byers, 2213 Quarry R oad. Austin.

BOCSEBOLD OOOBB
I tau jM
S t d le s M ^

NEW Kroehier figursd  
■ectionsl eofs for ss ls  
Too big for boose. See 
Stm* North Big Spring 
CBa Y (Uvsxi, 2

piso«

to d s y  S t
_______________  ̂ t
c b s ir s —(>D4 re d  s n d  t 

one  gray. W h ite  c h e s t of d rsw e re  s n d  * 
g reen  c h s lr . S es a f te r  6. 1123*^ H o rtb  • 
Big S p ring . •
l^OR SA LS: O tvsn . rose o f l s r  o p lto l-  j  
s te ry . 803 W. K sn ass. |
TA B LE-top stove, good coadltlD A . 8 ^ 1  t 
Quick, leav in g  'own. PTysve ISTS-M. I

a n t iq u es  ' t T j
For A n n q u ee  ot d k o n d O o D  s o dfine palntlnjg«

V M t ,

Ann's Antique Shoppe; 
and Art Gallery , *

1505 W Wall Pbooe 1506 |
MUSICAL AND RADIO 2«;
SEE the Armstrong Mxisic Compeny for^
the wonderful new Home snd Eater-'*' 
Lainment Organ. Doubls aisnusL fu ll * 
61-note -o n  each, pipe organ tone..^ 
rocker-type tablets, lightning-fast ac
tion but smooth attack, standard 25- 
note pedal clavier. The Wurlltxer ia 
not a cheap im itation but the real 
thing. Used in Radio City BaU, th a  
Vatican In  Rome, and many other Im
portant placea. Also Kimball planoe—> 
"Keyboard of the Nation." 314 K 8th. 
Odessa. 311 N. Chadboume. San An
gelo Armstrong Music Company
STORE EQUIPMENT
FOR HALE. Fixtures and stock. Price 
reasonable. Triangle Trailer <«amp and 
crocerv East Hiway 80. Pe<oe, Texas

u n fu rn ish e d  a p a r t  
for r e n t  P hone | Texps

w a n t e d  to  re n t a t  o n e
2-roorn u n fu rn lsn c d  a p a r tm e n t , close 
In. see a t  604 N orth  W eatherfo rd .

2 or j- ro o m  
n icely  fu rn ish e d  s p a r tm e m . fo r coup le  
Call Mr. M ltchum . m an ag e r shoe d e 
p a r tm e n t o r Mrs. H u m p h rey , C o lbert's , 
p h o n e  21UFHTAIRS bedroom, private entrance S«ll youT surplus projjerty w ith a

private show er ?12 S o u th  E ast Front {^porter-Tclegram classified ad. : G EO LOG IST w ith  amaU 
S tree t Phono  16S-J or 3731-J

FURNISHED 19
MiTJRCXIM 111 new  hom e. M en p re- i 
ferred . $40 per m o n th . 1106 W. D a- j

— . . . . . . . .  I WANTED. 2 w ork ing  g irls to  sh a re  fu r-
BACHELOR q u a rte rs , tw in  beds. P rl- 1 n lshed  4-room  h o u se  w ith  o th e r  girls. 
Tste b a th , m en  only. 1202 S M ain. I x e len h o n e  3828 
P h o n e  1480. ‘

fam ily  d e 
sires u n fu rn ish e d  house  or a p a r t 
m en t P h o n e  R. C C hoens. 1648

FRONT bedroom , ad jo in in g  b a th  lo r 
m an . P h o n e  2031-J . 1303 W. W ash in g 
ton
ONE large bedroom . ad jo in in g  b a th , 
for one or tw o m en. 910 W. M ljsourt. 
P h o n e  1237_____________________________

. . . .  , m C e, bedroom . lo r one or tw o. tw in  MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A ! beds, 2404 W est College. P h o n e  2129, or
3264-R.

Complete 
Water System

For Homs and Farm 
No down payment—36 montba le  pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

912 S o u th  M ain Feed Mills
P hone  v4aa

CtHHPCXDLH. S ep tic  Tanks! C ooling 
Towers, c leaned  by pow erfu l su c tio n  
p u m p s sn d  v acu u m  by sk illed  o p e ra 
te rs. All new  tru c k s  snd eq u ip m en t. 
Free ee tlm stes , G eorge W. Brans, p h o n e
5495______________________________________
FOR expert tre e  s n d  sh ru b  p ru n in g  
and  all k in d s  of yard  w ork at reason- 
ib le  price. c.all 3416-W

Jersey
isno-w

Curtains Ished

FOR RENT G arage bedroom  an d  b a th  
for m an . E xcellen t loca tio n . P hone
721-J  o r 549_____________________________
LARUE bedroom , ad jo in in g  b a tn . p r i
vate  en tra n c e . large closets, garage.
Phone 1236-J 606 S o u th  C o lo rad o_____
BEDR(X>M to r re n t. P h o n e  391-J. 303
East New I 'o r k _________________________
FOR RENT- B edroom . 2 m en . close la . 
P hone  3223-W. 222 S. C olorado.

NICE 2-bedroom  House to r re n t, if you 
will buy  th e  f u r r J tu r e  In  It. C heap.
ar.d  te rm s  P hone  3155-M______________
LO V tLY  j- ro o m  tu r n l th e d  co ttag e  In 
n o rth w e s t M idland, to  coup le  o r 2 g irls 
C all 4894. Odc.'-sa. before 7 p. m.

U.4RAGE bedroom  for re n t. 
302 S W’ea th e rfo rd l

See a t

NICE la rg e  bedroom , 
onlv  608 S C olorado '

close In, ladies

b e d r o o m s  for m en . n ig h t or week 
1204 N M ain P hone  837-J
NICE bedroom  fo r m an . 
noia P h o n e  1639-W

911 W. UJl-

NiC'E bedroo.m, p riv a te  e n tran ce , 
w ork ing  girl. 1210 W. W ash ing ton .

for

COVERED b u tto n s , bucklee. belts. 
Sew ing, a lte ra tio n s . Mrs. F ran k  W hlt- 
ley, 409 W est New York, P h o n e  451-W 
CUTB IR TH  H om e L au n d ry . W et w ash.

FOR R EN T. B edroom  for w ork ing  girl.
602 8 M.aln P hone  283-W_____________
BEDRCXJM, p riv a te  en tra n c e , close In. 
To em ploved w om an. C all U 2 -J .
NICE beunoom  lo r  m en . sing le  beds 
Call I.S83-W

9-A ro u g h  d ry  an d  fin ish . P ick u p  s n d  de- NICE room  for office  m an . close In. 
livery. P h o n e  3738-W. I 506 N M arlen fleld . P hone  H98-W

s m a l l  i- irn lsh ed  house . Call B u tle r  
H urley  a t  th e  S p o t. T ow er B u ild in g  or 
p h o n e  2176-W __________________________
FU RN ISH ED  4-rooni house  lo r  re n t 
L ocated  In  n o r th  p a r t  of tow n . P h o n e
9546____________ _̂________________________
NiCMLY loca ted  fu r i iu h e d  house  to  4 
g irls o r couple. In q u ire  611 W. M ichl- 
gan.______________________________________
2- room  lu rn lsh e d  house. 3 1 1 Nor t h 
W eatherfo rd  P h o n e  1834-R
3- room  lu r tiish e o  house  for couple. 
Verv cloae In P h o n e  1390-J
POR R e N I  . .Nice co '.in iry  hom e, f u r 
n i s h e d ^ ______
HOUSES, I NFURNISHED JO
3-room  an d  b a th  u n fu rn ish e d  house. 
1103 S o u th  Big S pring . See betw een  12
sn d  3. .S u n d ay .__________________________
FOR R e n t  2 -oedroom  house, close to  
school an d  sh o p p in g  cen te r, 1003 S o u th
B aird P h o n e  3397-W ___________________
2 u n lu r iils lfe d  houses, w ith  b a th s . A p
ply 405 S o u th  Je ffe rso n . P hone
3606-J.___________________________________
NEW J-ro o m  an d  b s th  u n fu rn ish e d  
house  See ow ner at 2200 S o u th  B aird

DESiRK u n fu rn ish e d  
hr>m»> P h o n e  3640

bedroom  In new

SELL your surplus property with a
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad.

if FOR sale

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

UNFUH.NibHED J-room  house  a t  t i ll 
N o rth  F o rt W'or*h P.bone 1R26-W.

USED
Dining Room Suite 
In Good Condition 

Buffet, Dining Table 
And Six Chairs

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

FLO W ERS, SE E D S, SHKUBt» 3Z

PEAT
MOSS

Now In Stock

50 and 100 lb. Bales 
Only

Limited Amount 

WE DELIVER

Feed Store
400 S, Main Phone 1023

3-room  and  b a tn  o n  2 i l  W 
Ca ' a f te r  .5 p  m

FOR SALE: S im m ons g reen  secU onxl 
su ite  m akes bed, n ea rly  new  a n d  De
tr o i t  Jew el C. P. stove, exce llen t con-

C a lifo rn la . ! d ltlo n . P h o n e  3088-J.

LIGHT HAUUNG aud deUvery 
vice. '3. C. Rann, phone 19$8-J.

USED Kirby vacuum cleaner with all
aer- j BEDROOM for w ork ing  g irl. 511 North i VeRY sm all u ii iu rn is h e d  house . P h o n e  | a t t a c h m e i ^ .  Good condition, reaaon- 

I M ain. P h o n e  1179-W. 1 3032-J. I ab le . Phone 1489-W.

^ÌAJea tL  erò trip
If you want the best 
. . .  tee me before you^ 
build.

F. S. West
Phone 3124-J .  1539-J

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
S 1 e N O -Sh-CRii 'I AR Y p osition  open  to  

i young  lady w ith  experience. Good 
; s h o r th a n d  a n d  ty p in g  necessary . O f

fice In M eC lln tle  B u ild ing . C all for 
in terv iew . 3808. betw-een 8 and  5 
V, A N -ltD  A con.O lnaU oii silk  presaer 
aiiO Ilr.lsher. LaVelle C leaners. 403 S 

I M arlenfleld

-  W H O S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

FERTILIZER 32-A'
CLEAN fe r tiliz e r lo r  old an d  
U w n ' P hon^  3043-J

n e w

.*1.41 H l.N E K l 3«'
i i j . i i .N U  beuen  aaw, f<i5. Jig  saw , 
$23 95: J o in te r  p la n e r  m ach in e . $69.95; 
H a n d -san d in g  m ach in e . $86 00. All 
p rac tlea lly  new , Jo h n so n  New» Agency, 
n o  W est N orth  F ro n t P h o q e  680

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34
FOR SALE: U.sed U nderw ood jx ir ta b lg  ' 
ty p ew rite r , an d  new  e ten o ty p e  m a -  '  
eh ln e . w ith  eourse  P h o n e  3705-W
u n d e r w o o d  ty p ew rite r  an d  » lan d . 
Cell 832-J

WEARING APPAREL $5"
FOR SALE F u r coa t; p ra c tlc a  ly 
p rincess  sty le ; size 14; h a lf 
Call I843-J 8unr*«y nr a f te r  ^ 0

new /*'
prica.
m

POULTRY 3 S ^
LARGE fryers for sale. ILOO each, th r a ia 
mllea north on Big Spring Streec Bry«„
son
FRYERS lo r  sa le  
P hone  186.5-J

607 N G arfie ld .

DUCKS fo r sa le  P hone  3025-W

ABSTRACTS AUTO RENTAL lAL”rO RENTAL

WA.NTED. S te n o g ra p n e r - bookkeeper. 
See Cecil Snodgrass. AAL H ousing  and

., ioL um ber Co , 201 N. C arrizo
WANTisD c.xpciieiiced 
to r P hone 2519

oeaucy npera-

, EXPERIENCED car hop  w an ted  Apply
i Mr L ockhart. K ing'« Drive In________
: WANTED O ne experienced  s i l k  
check^^J^Dl^FashlonCleHnersNol^

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A/ew Sfore Hours
OPEN: 6:00 o.m. each weekday.

CLOSE: 8:00 p.m. weekdays. 9:00 p.m. Saturdays

CAFE SERVICES
Breakfast starts 6:00 a.m.

Plate Lunches: 11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Short Orders, Hamburgers, Sandwiches: A ll hours

D  D  n  A  V  C g r o c er y— MARKET 
D  I I  U  U  A  d  FOUNTAIN— VARIETY

Phene 867 Paul Brooks 120 So. Main

The First Methodist 
Church of Midland

will open BIDS al 10 a.m. February 15 in 
the Sebarbaner Edncalional Building for the 
consimetion of the

Childrens Building
which will bo located immediately east oi 
the present Cbnrcb. Comer of Baird and Illi
nois Avonne.

General Contractors moy obtoin drow- 
ings at the Architect's Office.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
A bstrac ts  C arefu lly  an d  

C orrectly  D raw n

R ep resen tin g

Stewart Title Co.
I l l  W. W all P h o n e  4765

A lm a H eard, Mgr.

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
All Abstracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepiared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

108 8. Loral ne Phone 236

APPRAISAL SERVICE ~

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONS 1031

Harry P, Reynolds
A. 8 T. A

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

SpeoUtilzes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILING
We do eaah aad door work.

310 a  DaUaa Pbona MS

CORSETIERE
Start the year off healthfully—com- 
fortablv—correctly—in a Spencer Sup
port designed Individually for you I 

i You'll feel and look so much better—
' and your Spencer will be guaranteed 
I never to loae Ita ahape. For appolst- 
I ment call—

MRS. OLA BOLES
‘ 1310 W Wall Phone 2844-J

CONTRACTORS
BULLOOZXBS: For clearlnf and level- 

ln< and acreece
ORAOUNI8: For beeemant excave-

tlon. surfaoe tanka, and etloa. 
aiR  OOMnUBBORS: For drUIln« a a d  

blaatlns aeptlc tanka, pipe linee 
dltchee and peTement breaker work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
C O N T R A C T O R S

I 1101 South Uarteoneld Phone 3411

C O N C R E T E  C O N T R A C T O R  
Fleoca. D rive w a rn  B ldeve lka  P oonda- 
tlona . C all ua fo r free  a a t l n a te a  

L I A T O N  B R O S .
Phone 3318 807 8  B lf Bprlos

DIRT, SAND. ORAVCL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, VVEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE VACUUM CLEANERS

R eliable. Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An A uthorized  Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
119 N orth  M ain P hone 157i

RUG CLEANI.NG

Rent a Car or Pickup
4c MILK—$3 00 OAT 

ACHOMO'n'YX 8ERVICB CO. 
Pbont 3634 Box 1167

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
LET US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Home and Office Idalntenaoca Co 
Box 1228 . Phone 3865

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
MAOHINXS FOR RKHT BY HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
H Main Phon. KW

GRADING, YARD WORK_______

A A. (TOM) MANifTNa 
TROY D. ETHIBEDOB 

Oradlng, Lavellng,

YARD WORK 
LANDSCAPING

Nureery Stock.

Phone 3034-W
Old Andrewf Highway

TOP SOIL
Beat in MKUaod

U aMted te  am noat 
Te Inepeot Before Buying

F|»<>oe Oa

FRED BURLESON & SON
VkOM MU'

HOME DECORATIONS_____

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph I667-W 410 Wotson St.
S U P  COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ahup Wt aeU matenaia ot 
make up youre Gertrude Otbn end 
Mra W B Franklin 1018 W Well 
Phone 4UI ,

DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS. 
RUFFLE CURTAINS—A SPECIAL 

MRB. CLAUDE WILSON

1400 S. Marienfield
LINOLEUM LATINO

MO\TNG AND HAULING_______

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Local an d  Long D istance  M oving. 
S h ip p in g —P ack in g —C ra tin g  

Room  7. M cC lln tlc  Bldg.

Phone 4675
RADIO SERVICE_____________

CALL ODR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR“ 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING

We Speclailaa In Auto 
and Home Radios

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK DP A DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W CallfivnU Phone 3433

For
Prompt, cm clan t

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1375

Al) Work Guaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Dp 
Service

RUUS AND UBHOLiiTKRY 
B eauU lu ily  C leaned 

CARPETED FLOORS A SPh4JlALTY 
WESTERN FU RN ITURE CO 

Call R B B au k n lg h t. P hone 1493 
200 S o u th  M ain S tree t. M idland. Texaa

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR I
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert t u n e - u p ‘your Sew 
lag  M achine R easonab le  C harges. Eg- 
tlmatea fu rn lah ed  In advance  Call your

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Main Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRSD 

Motora For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2453-J 505 E. Florida

USED FURNITURE

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory.
Sales and Sendee on all maUiea.

C. C. Sides
403 & Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

FAR.M EQUIPMENT
FOR BALE: 2 -u n lt  B urge m ilk in g  m a^  
ch in e , com plete . Also s tra lr te r , 2 te n -  
ce llon  mil)f r a e s  f 2(V>. P h o n e  1871-M.

PETS. SUPPUES
FOR SALE: M ale Pekingese ($r>g. 3 years 
old. p u re  blood, good dlapioaltlOn. S e a , 
G eorge R obertson , 1100 S o u th  L o ra ln e  
a f te r  6 p m . ____________________________
POR SALE. R eg istered  a S c  cocker
span ie l, b londe. 3 m o n th g . P h o n e
3032-J_________________________ ___________
AKC reg iste red  D oberm an  p in s c h e r  
pupp ies . 810 W est M issouri. P h o n e
2783-W___________________________________
FOR HALE T h o ro u m ib red  cocker p u p 
p ies 202 R ldu!ea Drive.

FEEDS. HAY, G R '.IN 41
FOR SALE 2’).000 b u n d le s  hegarl. 8 
c e r ta  per b q n d le  18 m iles w est of Ao- 
Ae^w« C r  B ru e k e n  __________________

43

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  ovoiloble. Singer: m isu ei.la .neous 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

I

Phone 2671 1019 W. Wail

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Uootaum — Rubbar Tile 
noor Bandlot ao<1 'nulihloc 
F r a n c i s  M . ( P r a n k )  F lo u r n o y  

1310 W Ohio PhDoa r m

E X F S R T  U M O U C U M  L A T IN O
AU Work QaaB
B e« FOVZtSt
Fbnne nSB-W-I

AtAP SERVICE

MAP DRAFTING 
AND POSTING,

By Contract pr Hourly bm««

' Roland R. Gray^ -
« 8  N e r tl i  «A** PtaeBa T83-W

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Parts
21 y e a n  ezp e rleace

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 216 North Malo

MATTRESS RENOVATING

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used furniture ot all Klnda 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN PBONS 1402

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE

Used furnltlire. clothing and miacel- 
lanauua itema Buy. aaU. trade or pawn 
315 E Wall Phone 210--------------- -----------------------2—«—

j REGULAR insertions in the Re
porter-Telegram—will build a repu
tation for your name—and for your 
wares. Successful merchants tly) 
country over have proven this fact 
thrr ~h years of successful use of 
the classified <x)iumns.

ELECTROLUX 
CLEANERS

Sales-Servlce-Supplieg

J. F. ADKINS
PHONE 2606

If no answer caU 4475-W.
■ ■ ' —t

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprtghta and tank Type

HOOVER
Autbnrtkad Baiaa—Service

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—2788-W.I 

Midland Hdw Co Phone 2900

Hausehold Clean-up
Sevetal Itema we want to get rid of at 
bargain prices. Pur coat, theep-ekln  
Jacket, portable tjpewrlter 1940 
Chrysler, dining room su ite  camp
»tore, alr-condltloner

Phone ] 715-J a

BARGAIN 
CAFE FIX TU R ES 

See a t  H ancock 's  Second H and 
315 E W all

•
S tore .),

COM FLETE fix tu re*  and  kinall s to c k ^  
for a u to  sup p ly  and  ho.me a p p lia n c e *  
sto re . P. O Box 11. b ta n to p . Texgs '4
25 ceo ar posus an d  3(u feet 
wir® for aale 906 K Davi*

b arb ed  | 
1EX)R S.ALE iia -v .w io n  b u ta h e  ta n k , |

.l48rw#v ^

V4 A N T E D  T O  B l" l

VENE'HAN BLINDS

Mattress Renavating 
and Sterilizing

We h av e  m attfeeaee  e t  a ll ty p es  a n d  
ataaa Box aprtnB s to  m e to ll Bollywood 
bade, a ll ctaea R nU atray bade a n d  eaat- 
treaeaa We will o n n v a rt yo u r o ld  j a a a  
tr e w  In to  a  nlab. n u t ty  tn n a re p r ln c  

W R  N O W  H A V E  IN  S T O C K  
M D R N IN O  Q i X m T  B 5 A T T R E S 8 E S  
A N D  B O X  S P R I N O S  T O  M A T C H  

L ibera l T rai$e-lB  Ow O ld  M attraaa

CITY fuIRn itu r e  &
M A T T R E S S q p . ;

«1? South Mata Vhea* IMft

VACCCM CLEANER8

Venetian Blinde
Custom-made—3 to 5 day Serrtoe 

Tenna Cían Be Arranged 
SHÜR-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFO CO
900 N Weatherford Phone 2633

WATER WELLS-SERVICE

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
jnbnaoa Jet Pumpe and Fraesura 
Systema for Komm. Dainae and 
OommerolaJ Furpoaea Pb 8448-J. 
Box IM4. 1308 Mortb A Street.

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW CLEANING AND 
POUSHINO 

BatUfaotton Ouaranteed 
Home and Office kCalntenance Co 
Box 1238 Fbona 3865

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

Senrlaed (or patrons of Texas Electrlr Ca In 10 towni »(not ifst. 
Vacuum elaantrs run from 7.000 to 17,000 RPJA. and only an ex
pert can re-haianoa and ierTloe your claaoM ao R rufu Uka new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS___________ $19.50 up
All Makes, aoma nearly oev, tuaranteed. '

Largeet stock at cleaoert and parte ta tb e Weet.

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND 
G.' E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

O a t a  b t o a r  tr a d a - tn  o a  e ttB er a e *  o r  uM d r t u t e e  o r  a  b e tte r  rao a lr
fob Cor leee

. ;6. BLA1N-LUSE — Phone 2500

BUY OR SELL •
Have w aim  d u ra b le  W in te r c lo th lufc fo r^  
a&lr. tn  f i rs t  claas co n d itio n ; a t  ft'* 
KTcat saving. R eceived new  s h ip m e n t  
o i sheep  sk in  CAps fo r school c h l ld m i .

Call L. R. Logsdan
R an k in  R oad E xchaage 

P h o n r  3397-W

HrAKIMi  A^D^____________ ii-A

BELTONE Sr
The World'» Foremost O ne-untt

H earing  Aid ,
Alto B atta riee - for AiJ M akes

BELTONX OF ICDLAHO
2201 W Tpxas Phone 1889
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES M '
16MM movie 
$35.00. Phone 
eon.

camera tn good i 
1370-J, 2000 Watt

shape. ‘
Brun- ‘ 1

SPORTING GOODS '' M  .
NEARLY new Ithaca pump Shot gun. . 
gun caac. S boxaa of ahelia. B u ntln p ’. 
eo»t 177.50 Phone 2163-tI A
HI II.U IN G MATERIALS 53

MR. CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER

Oct your reinforcing eteeL cu t and * 
bent to fit your job at these prices: j

•»“ 3 'ic  per lineal ft. .
S'iC per lineal ft.

*»” i'a c  i>er UneaJ ft. \
Immediate dMlvery from Mldlagid etoek <

Ogbarn Steel And 
Sqpply Campany

1

Phone 3636 3111 W 8  Front R t  \

FOR ESTIAAATES 
, ON REPAIR$

Alteratloae or new conatrtnéta»  
your borne er nustneas

CALL J3W-W.. ] /
L  R, LCKSSDON “



l i ^ n i  HEPOBTDl-TBLKmAM. lCX>LAlfD. TEXA0, JAN. U, IBM /

☆ ☆ FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE CONSULT THE REPORTER,TELEGRAM
‘ »UILDPtQ MATPtlALS «

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 

,Cashv^nd No Returns
W* b a rt a complet« Un* ot Blrcb. 
Otim, and Fir Slab doort. both Is* 
terlor and exterior from
. $8iW to'$20.00
jCBtrance aw li Pan top. taw buck, 
B panel Colonial and Gum Slab 
with 3 etanered Ugbta from

$15.00 to $30.00
*2-panel door. Fir and White Pina

$7.00 to $10.00
Ccraen doora—Cr. Panel and 1- 
pand with bronze or galvanized 
Wirt

$7.00 to $8.50
K. C. Doom, 13/8" <fc 13/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

34x24-34x18 St 24x14. 3 I t  wda. with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locka (Polished 
Brass) Picture Handle and ECnob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedlam  Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—Olldden 
Pratt and Texollte. Complete line 

Celo Siding—in quantity
7 '/2 C

'Loiaber. ¡falls. Oemsnt. Sheetroek 
' Ir o n ls f  Boarda M sdlclos Cabinets. 

Tetspbone Cabinets. Metal Lourrea 
Window tcrean s Hardwood Flooring 
Composition 8tilngl«a orerTtUng
to t  your building needsf

Felix W. Stonehockef 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N. Baird (in alley) 
PHONX S38

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

AUTOS FOE SALE m  AUTOS FOE BALE i l

SEX ns FOR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

FBOlfB 3«10
ntW'West South Front 

oo South side of railroad

B-4 U BUY
CSXCX ORADE AND OUB PRXCkS

X 'O  Siding. SPIB No. 3 . . . . l l ' b o  B. ft  
K-O Siding. SPIB Orsds O ...15«  B. It. 
K .D  siding. SPIB, CScB. BRT 20« B. ft 
Oak Flooring No. 2 common 12‘is  B ft
2s4’s Long lengths ...................... ec B. ft.
Dry abeetlng .................................. So B. ft.
Bbeatrock. th ................................ So B. ft.
Screen doors. White Pine ............... te.25
KO Doora. White Pine ...................11150
Bedroom doora. WP ...........................$9.00
Cloaet Doora, WP ................................$8 00
Kwlkset Locks. Entrance ...............$5.00
Bedroom St Bath Locka ...................$2.00
Paaeege and Cloeet locka .................$1.50

ANTHONY PAINTS
Outslds White .......................... $3.TS Oel.
Amarlcen Alum inum ........$3.$5 Oel

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

UOe R  B w a y  SO Phone 359C

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 — Phone 3913,

Homes Built 
And Financed

"Everything for the Builder" 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BHJORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DEUVERY '

General M ill Work
Window units, molding, trim end etc 

Mill Work DlTlslon

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph. 3330 igOO W N Front

EUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES S7

RESTAURANT 
FOR SALE

(
Now offered for sale due to 
other Immediate business 
intereet a t the low price of 

* $7A00 for R limited time. A
well estaM ^ed business 

 ̂ that will start paying for 
Itaelf the day 3̂ u  take over 

' —HERE« YOUR CHANCE.I

i THE

' MASTERS 
CAFE

KERM IT,TEX/‘6
PHONE 9617

SAVE YOUR
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

COME IN AND TRADE

1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan. 10,000 mile cor,
royal blue; seat covers, radio, overdrive, heater.

1948 Packard, super deluxe. 20,000 mile, 2-tone 
(blue onci grey), every possible accessory.

1946 Ford super deluxe 2-door, radio and heater.
1939 Dodge 2-door. Exceptionally clean black'cor.
1947 Studeboker 4-door Land Cruiser. Radio, 

heater, overdrive, fog lights.
THREE $ $ $ $ $ SAVING BARGAINS

1947 Ford 2-door, grey, radio, heater................ $995
1947 Plymouth 2-door, ton, mechanically

reconditioned ................  ..............................$995
1947 Chevrolet 4-door. A clean local cor............$995

YOUR CHOICE — $395
1940 Chevrolet club coupe, extra good tires & motor. 
1939 Chevrolet 2-door, looks good, runs good, is good.
1941 Plymouth 2-door. Radio, heater, seat covers. 
1938 Buick 2-door, exceptional one-owner car.

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" COOK
Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

A-l FORD A-1
USED CARS-USED TRUCKS

1949 Ford tudor sedan, radio and heater, overdrive____ $1595
1947 Chevrolet coupe, A -l condition, guaranteed_____ .$895
1946 Chevrolet coupe, A -l condition, guaranteed_____ $795
1946 Chevrolet 2-door sedan, radio and heater.

A nice clean c o r______________________________$995
1946 Ford sedan, o beauty. Only____________________ $995

AUTOS POR SALB CL AUTOS FOB SALB
IM t M am iry 4-àoer, n â io  s a i  ìisatsr ,

OTsrdrlT«. gltse.
IMT Chryslar K«w Torkar. radio and 

bsatsr. DrtT« w ithout alttfUng. 
$1380.

1M7 Chsrrolat 4 
$1050.

door, stylamastsr.

1041 Pentlae 4-door, radio, haator and 
‘47 motor. $303.

Sm  or call US for any maka of naw 
can.

Auto Loana and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
308 B Wall Phone 1373
FOR SAlik; '4S Hudson 4-door aodsn. 
good condition, low mUasgs, fully 
cQulppad. Priced lor quick salt. Call 
4403. .
MjUtCORY'8 and Lincoln's new ana 
used, ece Johnny McBeth. Crsklne Mo
tors Phone 09
Wk don't need It; you can have It; a 
good '41 Btudcbaker. cheap. 2018 North 
Big 8pring. Phone 341g-W
1948 Ford cedan, 27.ÓOO original mlT 
$400 down, balance $50 per m onth. Ci 
2783-W.
1940 4-door Chevrolet In excellent con
dition. Radio, heater. Only 31,000 mUea. 
Telephone 3843-J.
1948 Kalaer, clean throughout, $750.00. 
See manager, 319 North Colorado.

t l

USED PICKUPS 
USED CARS 
USED JEEPS 

Sea Us Bafora You Buy
Midland Sales Co.

3414 W. Wall Phone 4303
1949 Chevrolet club ooui>e, etyle line 
deluxe. Hm  radio, beater, aunvleor,
whlt^M dewalltlrej^Phw^JIJSii^^ 
TRUCKS f7
WK have for aale a 1940 Dodge l>a-ton 
truck. In excellent mechanical condi
tion. See manager. 319 North Colo
rado. •  ______ :________________
TRAILERS

1948 Mobile Home
Trailer houee with refrtgerator. hot 
water beater, awning, (mUy, tandem  
wheels, 28* long. Perfect condition.

X. B. Sunderland

R&M TroHer Comp
3rd Trailer, Left of Driveway

1948 Spartanette with Prlgldalre, water 
heater, twin beds end swnlng. Like 
new, reasonsble price. A. B. Cockbum, 
RAM Trailer Park.
TRAILER house lor 
Westherford.

sale. 811 6.

★ REAL ESTATE ★ REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 7S HOUSES FOR SALE 75

‘ Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not a (difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed^.convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A small payment today, 
will insure o home for tomorrow. A ll soles through 
R. C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Lomo Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Stonehocker Construction Co.

SPECIALS
1940 Buick club coupe, clean_______________
1940 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Only__________
1936 Ford sedan. It is a real pleasure to drive 

this little c a r________________________

.$295

.$295

New Home
Brick with tile bath and drain. 
Ready for occupancy. $35(X).00 
down, balance less than rent.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.
I

1938 Ford coupe, clean inside and out.
1937 Ford 2-door sedan_____________
1935 Ford sedan____________________

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phona 64 or 3510

W e Sell Unused Transportation
from $0 to $2(X)—

1937 Plymouth 2-door, grey.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door, good shape, 

from $200 to $400—
1940 Dodge 4-door, heater, good rubber, good paint, greenish gray 

from $400 to $800—
1946 Che'vrolet Stylemaster, 4-door.
1940 Pontiac "6’’ 2-door, heater, black, above average.
1940 Nash LaFayette 4-door, heater, overdrive, black and green, 
above average.
1941 Nash Ambassador "6'’ 4-door. Heater, radio and overdrive, 
green, complete overhaul

from $800 to $1,000—
1942 Chevrolet club coupe, average, black.
1946 Ford V-8 Super Deluxe 2-door, loaded, 

from $1.000 to $1,450—
1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster 4-door, radio and heater, good engine, 
tires and paint.
1948 Nash Ambassador club coupe "Custom," radio, heater, overdrive

ACE MOTORS, USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

The Best Buys of Today

3 BEDROOMS
Brick wn*«r. bath and half. Central 
heat. Whitt marbla roof, fire place. 
$13,000.

Prama with aabaatoa ahlngla-aldlng. 81z 
complete rooms, attached garage. Lota 
of eloeeta. $11,0<X>.

Stucco. FHA buUt, pre-war materlaU. 
2-car garagt. Large lot on Oolf Coune 
Road. $10.300.

We also have brick, tile and frame 
hornet under or ready for conatruc- 
tlon.

STEVE LAMINACnC AGENCY 
Phone 262$ Or Floor Petroleum Bide

1949 Mercury 4 - door sedan, 
fully equipped with over
drive. This cfur has been 
13,000 miles.

] 9 4 3  Olds "98" sedanette. This 
car has been 23,000 
miles. Priced to sell.

I 9 4 3  Buick convertible. Dyna- 
flow.

] 9 4 3  Dodge business coupe. 
Radio, heater, and over
drive.

1 9 4 6  2-door.

1948 Chevrolet 2-ton truck 
with 2-speed axle. Priced 
to sell.

1 9 4 ^  Dodge ’j-tOD pickup.

POSSESSION 
IN 2 WEEKS

Pram# dwelling, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
attached garage, paved street, located 
within 3 blocks of Country Club. 
Shown by appointm ent only. Price 
$18.300.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Insurance Real Estate

PHONE 4765

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
3 baths, 1/4 block, water 
weU, well house and butaaa 
•ystem. For sale, $5,750 
cash.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

VAN RIPER SPECIALS
1949 Plymouth deluxe 4-door. Rodio, heater, white wolls. New. 

1949 Mercury, Dakota grey. Very low mileage. Lcxided. 
1949 Ford ccjnvertible. Radio, heater, white walls, clean. 

Two 1949 Deluxe Chtvrolcts. Bargain.
MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM.

Automobile Row
2500 W. Wall— Richardson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)

NXÎ W étAjrD for aale in Ctawybouñd 
Bua tn tlott. Con$ae$ M is. M oon  a f t «

<4*. .

194$ OldsmobUe 4-door sedan, 
beater, seat covers, hvdromstlo drlTai 1947 FORDwhite wall tires. $373 down, balance 
monthly. 23,000 actual m uaa Pboo»
2041-W 4-DOCHl. V-$

209 W. COWDEN
2 badrooms, Uvlng room, kltohan, din
ette. and bath. attached garage. 
Situated on com er lo t. $4.000 down 
payment, balance In m onthly pay
ments. approximately $83 per m onth. 
FHA loan now In effect. No oloalng 
chargea. Shown by appolntm ant only.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Insurance Real Estate

PHONE 4765

POE SALK ST OWNKR

2 Story Colonial Home
tile  bath. i>aved atreet. lot 7S‘xl40‘.
2 large bedrooms, garage, fenced- 
in back yard, aereened-ln back 
porch apartment on rear of lot 
will nearly make paymeiiU. 4 
blocks from echool, w est Knd Ad
dition. In excellent condition. 
M.00O down payment.

Shown by appointment.

Call 339

M7 North F Street—very nice 3-bed
room frame—two-8tory garage fur
nished apartments In rear. Double ga
rage-large beautifully landscaped lot 
—$18.000—aee this lovely home to ap
preciate—Shown by appointm ent only

404 W Ohio—3-bedroom frame—de
tached garage—Ideal business location 
—$9,000

921 North Dallas—Lovely 2-bedroom 
frame—$6600. A real buy for th is low 
price.

Cloce In on Garden City H ighw ay- 
choice 3-acre tract—good well and 
electric pump—Nice emaU orchard 
started—all goes for $2.000.

Select your suburban homealta In 
Cbesmlre Acres— ‘j mile North of An
drews Hl-way from R Stii Trailer 
Courts — Lota are approximately 
200x300'—Approved for OI and Conven
tional Loana.

Let ua build the home of your choice 
—Better prices, materials and work
manship.

OI - FHA - Conventional and Repair 
Loana.

Flre-Automoblle-Inland-Marlne - Boods- 
Llfe-Hoapltallzatlon and Accident In- 
turance.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

RKALTORS
W F. Cbeanut—Oabe Massey 

Bob Cbellng—Tom Casey

313 South MarlenXleld Pb. 2492
t

2-bcdroom F71A home, $2,500 cash 
down payment, balance FHA loan. 
Monthly payments $65. Includes 
taxes a n d  insurance. Cô êge 
Heights addition.

927 N. Ft. Worth St.
2-bedroom masonry stucco. Carrj- 
100% GI loan. $6,800.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
IN8URANCK RKAL KSTATK

PHONK 4763

New 4-room home, 407 X. Malden Lane, 
with FHA loan.
4-room home, garage attached. North 
Fort Worth, FHA loan.
Well arranged 6-room bouse. North 
Big Spring Street.
80-acr# farm with 3-bedroom home, 
good out buildings. In Oaark Moun
tains of Arkansas.
3 bualneaa loU. 1 block from First 
National Bank.
Choice 5 acree near Dr. Dickinson 
home. Beautiful homaaltes.

rVKRT TYPK OF DiSURANCK

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 493 Midland. Texas

6-robm, brick veneer w ith brick double 
garage and apartment at back, com er 
lot, near west elementary acbool. This 
home has wall-to-wall carpet In living  
room, dining room, one bedroom, and 
hall, haa two floor fum acee, Venetian 
blinds and water softener, b ath  Is 
tile. Priced to ecU.
Nice 3-bedroom frame. 3 yean  old but 
like new. owner leaving town and will 
sell equity, has FHA loan with m onthly  
payments of $43.30, furnished or u n 
furnished.
Nice 3-bedroom frame. 60’ lot, ezcM- 
lent location. 007 Cutbbert.
Kxtra Urge 3-bedroom frame, new. 
2007 W. Tennessee.

C. E. NELSON

1940 Font black convertible, clean, ra- 
dto heater. 113 RIdglea Drive.
194S Chevrolet, buslnees coupe, 
new. Phone 3033-J.

like

REGULAR insertions In tbs Rs* 
porter-Teiegram—will build a repu* 
tatl<H) for your name—and for your 
wares. Successful merchants the 
country over have proven this feet 

7h years of suocesaful use of 
classified columns.

Tbooa 3000 for Classified Ad-Ul»r.

Umr’
tlM c

$750
Midland Sales Co.

2414 W. Wall Fhona 4363

1949 Oidsmdbile
"TT* aedaa. Ilk» new. Eaitio, beater, 
white waU ttitek Mux* seat eovecs, 
low mlleaea.

Phone 1689-R
BuaeaF and after e R. qg.

One beautiful brick veneer home with 
3 bedrooms. 3 complete baths, car
port« for $ automobUaa. aluminum 

wladowa, wooe-buratng ftra- 
bar-b-que pt$> oonereta terrace 

out-door llTtnc. 43-gaUon water 
hsatsr, noers fully carpeted. Wood 
panel walls and forced air heatlag 
■ yslu . T l^  houee. now under oon- 
stmoUoa e$ 1397 Redford XMve.

pleoe. 
for o

P boae 4371 3736

0. BUCK CARR

203 W. W ill Phone 23 or 3083-W

You, too, can cash in oo the 
profits by advertising your mar« 
chandlse In our claaalfied sec
tion.’ Our service is as close as 
your telephone. Call 3000 for 
ClaastUed.

CLA881FIXO DISPLAY

Compiiti 
Insuranct Sorvico

RIAL 
ESTATI

LOANS
MIDLAND

INSURANCE AGENCY
1ST

LAURA JESSE
116

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY ☆
HOUSES FOB SALS 7SHOUBB8 FOR SALE_________7$| HOUSES FOR« SALS 19

Attention Veterans!
Why not plan to use your G. I. Insurance 

■ Divi(jends for the closing cost of the loan?
You ore entitled to 100% loon on a home. We will be glad to give you fu ll 
information on applying for your certificate or ony other information per
taining to GI Bill of Rights.

See Maurice Rogers, 1218 S. Ft. Worth St. 
in SOUTH PARK ADDITION, Phone 4687

.OR

R. M. King Construction Co., Phone 9511

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas

If no answer, coll 3038-J or 2438-J
Phone 2704

S E E

LOMA
LINDA

Secand Sectian 
New Different

Homes
W ith A

Personality

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 Sauth Laraine 

Phanes 236 ar 3924

Nice thre» bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved ttreet 
on tx)th sides Detached garage 
$35(X).00 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located Just 1/2 Mock off pave
ment Located In Cowdea Adciltlon 
Will carry a Diet loan.

We will build and finance youi 
home according to your plans and 
specifications. See u$ today.

THE OLD WEST 
DID RIDE^ 
AGAIN

It rode right out to Loma Linda, to 
the tune of several thousand strong 
Our building program for 1950 is a 
big one. If you like what you saw 
Come back and let us discuss a new 
home with you. 3 bedrooms are now 
in our plans.

DRIVE OUT TODAY

C.L.Cunningham,
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R C. MAXSON,
SALES MANAGER 

OFFICE
2000 North Edwards

Phone 3924 4595-J

W
E

N
E

E
D

LOVELY HOME
Six rooms, with two baths and 
den. Nice neighborhood. Occu
pancy in 15 days. Appointment 
only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

We need listings of 2 and 3-bed
room homes. We write all tj^pes of 
insurance.

T. E. NEELY

I

INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

LARRY BURNSIDE
BviuU ful country hom i, I ictm. 2 
wilLi, nortbwMt of town, 3 bodroomi 
d in  with wood-bum lng flripU ci. cen 
trai bm tlng, 3 baths, separata apart- 
raant. doubla garag«, ahown by ap
pointm ent o n ^ —Price $34,0(W.OO.

Large corner lot. all masonry, brlct 
over tUe. 3 bedrooms. 2 tUs bstbs. 
central beating, doubla garage, eer- 

s  qui
only—^.300 .00 .

Frame, excellent location, 3 bedrooms 
3 baths, den, sttsch ed  garage, paved 
itraet. elOse to schools, carpeted living 
room and dining room—$3.000.00 down, 
balança m onthly. Bhown by appoint- 
m tn t only.

Brick veneer, 3 bydroom home on 
paved etreet. 80-foot lot, attached ga
rage. floor furnace. FHA construction, 
close to aeboole—$14.000.00. Bhown by 
appointm ent only.

''ONLY ONE" 
306 Cedar 

LOMA LINDA
Immediate Possession. 

See
R. C. MAXSON 

Flealty
2000 N. Edwards 

Phone 3924 — 4595-J

L I S T I N G S -
Homes, Businesses, 
Farms or Ranches

Larry BurnsieJe
REALTOR

Phone 1337 (Day or Night) 
LOANS - INSURANCE 

212 Leggett Bldg.

ANNOUNCING
I hare com m itm ents for 10 OI houses • 
to be buUt the way you want them. In 
the Loma Linda annex. These bouses 
Iisve 2 bedrooms, t ilt  bath, double* 
sink, BTU Door rumacc. detached ga
rage, psved streets, gutters snd curbs.«

Phone 4375 or 272$
0. BUCK CARR *
DESIOKKR snd BCILOER

Real Estate Lexans 
FHA and GI

List Voxir Property With Ps 
Real Estate-Insurance

CONNER AGENCY
■>na K W e ll____________________ P hone  1871

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

' 5-Raam S^cco 
Grafaland Additian

1200’ floor space, 80x140 foot lot. 
Enclosed Back Yard.
For Sale By Ouner

Phane 2623-W
FOR BALK

2 Bedroom Home
1 year old. Attached garage, enclosed 
back ysrd. Floor fum sce, nice bsck 
porch. FHA losn. Bee It snd you will 
want It See owner, sere commission.

2604 W. Brunson

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

m  S. Main Phea* $66$
SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATI 

On Your Floor C o v trin f .

Redwood frame hom e,' 3 large bed 
rooms, attached garage, eloee to  town, 
3 acree th is house m ust-be seen to be 

ted—Shown by appointm entsppreclst
only.

Stucco. 4 rooms snd bsth. good loca
tion. BOW vacant—87,3(X).00.

PHONI 1X37 
(Day or Right)

LOANS QtaXmAHCX

212 LSCKSETT BLDO.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS an4 Q A c
Ploin Drtttet OU

CaHi a a i Cany

Middleton
Cleaners

i n  e .^C A nuzo
- F

CLASSIFIEF DISPLAY

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

tudwoitar, Pobtf, Schlitx 
BotHo$ $3.65

Paorl, Grand Frixt 
io rtlo t $3.00

FolstoH,
BoHlei $3.25 

All Con Boer . . . $3.85 
6 eons of ony brond $1.00

HABB7 HEDGES
307 N. MiiMolo Ph. 9520

Ted^Thompson & Co;
We need 2 snd 3-bedroom homes for 
immediate sale. List your property with  
us for the quickest sale and highest 
losn value svsUsble to the purchasers.

New 2-bedroom brick veneer. Ule 
kitchen sqd bsth. Separate dining  
room. sU steel windows. Beautiful slab 
doors, on paved street. Im m edlste pes- 
bCHlon. Good losn.

I Pre-war 2-bedroom FHA, large lot. well 
(sudscaped. fenced. New paint and 
paper Near Country Club. Immediate 

I poeceaslon. Oood loan.

' Extra large, 2-bedroom, brick veneer.
: double garage. Fenced yard. large 
j corner lot. Psved. Oood losn.

I 3-bedroom PHA, d oes In. Oood loan.

New 3-bedroom, close In, fu ll OI loa».

Nice 2-bedroom, double garage, tnslds 
lot Full OI losn.

Extra large 3-bedroom, tile kitchen and  
bath separate dining room, braese 
way, garage, and washroom. Largs oer- 
ner lot. TUe fence. Near Orafalaad. 
Immediate posaeaslon. Oood loan.

Other Ustlngg on large homes, lota, 
acreage, to numerous to m ention. Call 
us for dn formation.

$17 WEST TEXAS 
PHONES IZX. 1265-J

Paintiag, Paper Hanging and Decorating
NO JOB TOO BIO OR SMi**‘ -------------------

Walker Bros.
NO JOB TOO BIO OR SMALL — BEST PRICES

Triangle Trailer Cdvtis
PhofM 425-i

PocM, TaxM

WBECKEB SEBTICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW AND USED FARTS 
Wd will tay y»«r c a ^  

wrwlMl, b m ei. «r m a lsf .
Firar Clots iOOY SHOP

ALL won GDARANTEED

BOTCEAUTO 
SALVAGE WOIKS

W «$H «7. » SMS



PUT PEP IN THE POCKET BOOK BY PUTTING
______ 751 HOtoES FOR SALI

THS R ^PO B TB t-T EX aiU lC . 10X3(LA]«D. TEXAS, JAM. If,

REPORTER-TELEGRAM' CLASSIEIED ADS O N  THE JOB ☆ PHONE 3000
HOUSES POE SALE 75 HOUSES POB SALS »

NEW STYLING...
SUNDAY, JANUARY 15(h

Due to deloy beyond our control, the showing of 
our 1950 Champion model home will be shown 
at Q later date.
In the meantime we are rushing many homes to 
completion. Drive out today— see a community 
that is throbbing with activity.
R. C. AAAXSON, Real Estate, In charge of all sales

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

FOR SALE

BZAOnrULLT LARDSCAFXD

3 - BEDROOM HOME
d«n u id  3 bfttba. Located Nortbveet 
of city. *23.500.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
loiurance Real latate

PHONE 4765

NEW FHA HOME
Ready for occupancy. O n l y  
$1025.00 down. New restricted 
addition.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg.

LEONARD MILLER

l0*aere tana with get. llgRta, a ad  
water. ThU piaee U $ mUee out Rut 
Rlwmy aad is eaa mile aorth ot hlway. 
It did not mU title week, because It le 
< milee out. Oaat brla« It la  aay 
eloeer to town but can cut prlee HM. 
Uake the deal *3.250 at M down, bal
ance In 3 yeara. Tbe owner raised 3 
bales oottoa in front yard tble past 
yearl

This week. I here 6 seed  lots elese to  
new ecbool to be built In North Mid
land. Contraetora and plana art ready. 
Build a new home as you want It
built I

Leonard H. M iller 
Realtor

201 E. WaU Phone r757

BOUSES POB SALE 75

a bedrooms, brisk i 
Income property at 
eetlon and excellent 
garace with storage 
payaMRt.

r, earner lot. 
KxeeUsBt le- 

Kaplng. ÏA*t» L ^750 lews

3 bedreoma. pared street, northwest 
loeatMti. attls rsBttUtleo. Ule tlak Ih 
kltshSA. exbsusa tan orcr stors in 
kltdhSB. larga lot. fsneed. Insestis 
property on rear. Will almoat make 
monthly payments. $$,000 down.
3 bedronmi. ettmeo. on avi-acre plot, 
Borthweat area, largo trees and octnard 
on pared highway. Oloae in. n ils will go OI or oonranttenal lean. Can ar
range financing.
3 bedrooms, brick, attached garage. 
Just completed. Oood location and will 
carry good loan. *3.7*0 down payment.
Hare large lot la
build and flnanee 
needs.

addition. Can 
I to suit your

The Allen Company
R. W. (Bmokey) Alien. Owner 

Arery-Wemple Bldg.
Day or Night—Phon* 5537

FOR SALE
4-room bouse and bath with lot *0x140. 
Consider car as trade-in. 500 8. Ft. 
Worth 8ee O. V. Friday. 506 8. Main
^ N ï-r o o m  home on North Wain. For
further Information, cell 740-W._______
SEW three rooms and batK to be

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Open House
Sunday, Jan. 15th

Our congratulations to the developers and builders of Loma 
Linda. We are glad to have had a part in this project; by 
furnishing the glass and glazing in the Cunningham and 
Champion homes. i

M I D - W E S T  
GLASS & PAINT CO.

GLASS -  PAINTS -  MIBBOBS
311 SouHi M aricnfitld  Str««t Midland, T«xot

40x80 business buUdlns. Well located for eutomctlre repair or body shop
RxeelleM mesnnry bueir see building 
3350 eq ft- Olose Ua No lafarmatlnB 
by lelepbCM.

Duplex, one iMe mmlshed, good Men No loen cost. *3350 oeeb and biUanee 
monthly.

Building lots, good reetnetloaa Barth 
sldn all utlUtlee.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

BEALTORB
so* West Taxaa 188

NORTH PARK HILL
Lovely stone home. Paved street, 
y a r d  beautifully lendscaped. 
TWO BATHS. Ploors are all 
carpeted. Completely air condi
tioned. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

Phone IM 202 Leggett Bldg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCINQ 

Rock Wool Intulotion

S H U - R - F I T
aoduad 
Fbane tC33

■ebb«, N. M. 
Fbene m-M

a n L ^OU. ,  e

• «. lììic lia n c l
FOR ATTENDING OUR FIRST

BIRTHDAY PARTY

and du t to

PUBLIC DEMAMD 

We WiU Have

Open House
AGAIN IN

Loma Linda
%

^undaf^y ^anuar^ 15tli

Allied Commercial Services
10S South LoraiiM Phon« 236

HOUSES POB SALB 71 CQU8E8 POB SALE

STOP!
HAVE YOU

B S ar LOOKXNO fo i l  A PLAC3X 
LIVE?

5 1/f Berea, soburban sUe. reatrletad 
regldentlBl area. Priced to adL

New home, new addltlop, completely 
fumiahad. 3 bedroom*! Shown by 
appointment only.
2-badfoom fumiahad bride vanear, 
with fumiahad garaga. Rental units. 
1410 W. Taxai. Prload to aatL
Tvo-badroom frama. over 1100 
aquara faat, apadoua badrooma.
Ing room and dining room, ohsaat 
spaot galora. Located on exeead- 
Ingly large lo t 1811 North Ualn— 
Shown by appointment only.

riouiea under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or PHA. Loana 
priced from $5A00 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Wait Ttzaa Phona 2704

If no answer call 3033-J 
or 2438-J

NEW Gl HOME
Only $250.00 down, for a new 
home ready to move into, In a 
nice restricted addition.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg.

75 BANCHBS FOB SALS

PARKLEA ADDITION
yew, 

yo«r own
room and four m o b  
today. lOOS OX

. m e* five  
Drive oat

FHA beets lem than *10ieJ0 down aad 
m onthly helance Isae than th e rent you 
are peylag now. The prlvUeee of oeleet- 
ing your linoleum  petterae and ohooe- 
tng your own eolor achana.

Delve o a t to  our field today and talk  
to our repreeootatlve. let him  sh o r  you 
around.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

X a Leggett Bldg. Phone lOe

Field Office phone 333*

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Senrloe

Phone 2729 or 4375
LOTS FOR SALE 77
FOR SALE: 01x160 lot located com er 
Bdwaxds and Mlastaelppl. FTloed reas- 
onsble. Write H. T. Jones, box S3, Syl
vester. Texas
bUiLUlNCi int (or ssUe 50x140' 

*____________________
Phone

FAR.MS FOR SALE 78
7SS4/5-scre stock farm. 119 In cu ltive- 
tlon. 70 acres wheat, fair grass. mia- 
ersls reserved on 200 acres, plenty of 
water. REA butane fuel, S-room house 
Fair barn and nickers bouse. 70 acres 
wheat goes with land. If sold In 30 
days. 3 miles nortbesst of Haskell. 
Write Mrs. I. A. Coa. B t. 1, Haskell. 
Texas S52.50 per acre.

FOR SALE

NEW MEXICO 
CATTLE RANCH

10,000 a e f e  wen Improved With ultra- 
uiodsgn Bpantah type borne and many 
other tasproeeeaoBta. Wett feaeed and 
weU watered. This le an aausuaOy weU 
loceted ranch la 8a a  Miguel County 
between Banta Fe aad  Las Vegaa. Mew 
M wtee Im m ediate aale la neeoasary at 
ptlee owner offers to  taka. Some trade 
wlU be considered If priced as reaeon- 
atde as ranch. $80,000.00 cash will 
handle, balance at low interest rate. 
Seeing th is ranch Is believing th is o f
fer.

SeeCT. RICE
Arrowhead Court—S. Hlway 80

Ph. 4444 Odessa

BANOHBS POB BALT
3.100 sere ranch, 
feaeed. tew n ew t  
water. M odem 8 
54I-W.
REAL BOTATE ITAIfTED 

1 NEED 8BV¿RAL

beso bullt for a e w S S *
School Adrtlttmt Wae*
Bmwood Additlea asd I
Mml rom QüUB AALB

BARNEY GRAFA
Phon* 108 BI3 L a a stt ■
WANTKD to A u y : OI equity ln  
room home. Phone 30M-JI-3. After f  'p. 
m.
WANŸ to buy vacant U l  or iot 
emaU bouse on rear, fairly eloai 
fiwm owner. Fbone 3M1-W.

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

A N N O U N C IN G ...
We Are In The Market For 

GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE
LARGE OR SMALL

HOMES-RANCHES-FARMS
Through our financing facilities we are in a position 
to give you good service in expediting a quick sole.

CALL AT THE OFFICE

KEY & WILSON, Real Estate
112 W. Wall Telephone 3305

CLA88IPIED DISPLAY CXASSIFIED biSPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

OPEN HOUSE
'ue Do P u iL  2 ) ,e m a n i .

The Model Hemt Of

C. L. C U N N IN G H A M
Builder and Developer

2500 NORTH EOWABOS,

is again open for yonr inspection. . .  all day,

.Sunday, ^anuaru 15tli

5 .
Aevy  ̂ '  -i bt

..'S-

Home making made easy. . .  “Housework made play“ . . .  lhai—in six words—tells the 
story of the new model home. Convenient and economical to buy. If you want a home io 
be proud of, these will suit you from floor to roof. You can't find anything like them else
where in the city.

R. C. Maxson, Sales Manager
Field Otflca-2008 Harth Eiwanb, i i

/ L O M A  L IN D A
Phiaa 3824 -  4SILJ



Starts Mondayr
January 16th

£ ) ju t£ a fli.
Big

Money Saving
Ladies' Lingerie, Jiose, Accessories • •«
AAATCHED GOWN AND NEGLIGEE SETS—
Satin and bemberg with lace trim. Tearose or white. Only 4 to chooae 
irom. Were $24.50—January Clearance price __________ ____________
LADIES' BED JACKETS—
These are of satin, crepe and bemberg. Lace or embroidery trim. Medium 
or large sizes. Were to $7.50—January Clearance price ______________ _____ _
One Group BEDJACKETS, SLIPS, PETTICOATS, GOWNS
In crepes, tricot or taffeta—Your choice tot -___________________________

NYLON PETTICOATS—
Beautiful nylon p>etticoats with lace trim, in white or black.
January Clearance price _______ _________________ ________________
MUNSINGWEAR PAJAAMS—
Two-i>iece pajamas and gowns in pink, blue, yellow, gold, nu t, grey 
and red. Were to Jamoary Clearance price ...______________________
MUNSINGWEAR RAYON BRIEF PANTIES—
These are in colors of white and tearoee. The sizes are small, medium and 
large. Former price 85i—January Clearance price ________________ _____
One Group NYLON GOWNS and SLIPS—
luce, net and embroidery trim. Colors of pink, blue, black and white.
Were priced to $12.95—January Clearance price ........ ......... ........... .....................
One Group GOWNS, BOUDOIR JACKETS, NEGLIGEES $ f  M g g
Of nylon, crepe or silk, in all white, light blue, dawn pink, mauve. Lovely 
lace and ruffle trims. Were to $1955—Now only ________________ _____
One Group SATIN or CREPE M W N S ^  $ C 9 5
Colors of blue, petal, yellow or champagne. Were priced to $855— S s
January Clearance price ...... ............. .................. ................... ...................... ...... ^
NYLON BRAS—
Get them in tearose only. Broken sizes. Were priced at $3.50—
January Clearance price ................ .......................... ...... .................................
NYLON PANTIES and BRIEFS—
In  pink, blue or white—January Clearance special for .....................................

One Group PURSES—
Either suede or calf in colors of green, brown, black, cognac. Values from 
$1250 to $2450—Priced for this big January Clearance at on ly___ (plus tax)
One Group PURSES—
Black patent, suede, leather or faille. Values from $7.50 to $1155—
January Clearance price ...................................................................... (plus tax)
GLOVES OF LEATHER—
One group in brown, tan, black, cherry, slate grey or white.
Values to $850—January Clearance price .............................................................
One Group COSTUME JEWELRY—
Your unrestricted choice ........................................................................ (plus tax)

FABRIC GLOVES—
In black, brown, navy, chamois. Values to $3.50—January Clearance price ....

JUNIOR DUFFLE UTILITY BAG—
Of quilted Vinylite in white, royal blue—for only ...............................................

Only One, 100% WOOL COAT—
In aqua with velvet applique trim. Size 3. Was $1055—Now ....................

Only One, 100% WOOL COAT—
In dusty rose. Size 1. Was $1250—Now ................................................................

Only One, SNOW SUIT—
Of Byrd Cloth and North Star Woolen. Dusty rose, in size 3. Was $14.50—Now

Only One, SNOW SUIT—
Of Byrd Cloth and North Star Woolen. Green and grey.
Size 3x. Was $19.95—Now only ......................................................................
Only One, 100% WOOL KNIT SUIT—
In yellow. Size 1. Was $850—January Clearance price .............................

LITTLE GIRLS' KID GLOVES—
In beige and white. Were $450—Now ..........................................................

LITTLE GIRLS'DRESSES—
Taffeta, broadcloth, prints and solid colors. Sizes 1, 2, 3.—Now ..............

^  House Furnishings, Linens, Piece Goods. . .
COLORED MUSLIN PILLOW CASES—
In  yellow, blue, aqua, peach and pink. Regiilar price 00« each—Now   each

VELVETEEN—
Only 3 pieces, in colors of grey and wine. 38 inches in width. Regtilar $355—Now'

CORDUROY-
36 inches in width, in white, yellow and black. Regular price $155—Now. yard

SHAG RUGS— reduced prices durino January Clearance . . . 
$5.95 values $4.95 $9.95 values $/.95 $12.95 values $10.95
SOLID COLOR CREPE, STRUTTER CLOTH and TAFFETA
43 inches in width, in colors of blue, brown, green, red, toast, navy 
and white. Priced to $255—Now only ___________ _________ yard
COTTONS and RAYONS—
In  prints and solid colors and floral». Formerly priced up to 
$150 per yard—Now only ........................................ ......... ...................... per yard
LARGE SIZE BATH TOWELS—
TTiey are available in all colors. Regular $250 values—Now _______________

Hand Towels, reg. 95c, now 75c Bath Rags, reg. 35c, now 30c 
COLORED PEQUOT PERCALE SHEETS—
300 threads to the inch . . .  in blue, rose, pink, green and yellow.
Reg. $6.50, size 81x108 $5.95 Reg. $5.95, size 72x108 $5.35
Regular $1.50 Pillow Cose, now..................... .......................$1.25
BLACKSTAFF CREASE RESISTANT LINEN—
36 inches in width, in orchid, yeUow, blue, red, wine, white and 
natural. Priced to $355 yard—Now only ...................... ...............................  yard
LINEN—
In  blue, navy, brown and red. Priced to $250—Now ................ ............. ..............

jo n u a r u

DOWN COMFORTS—
Regular $39,50, now $26.50 
DRAPERY A^^TERIAL—
In  flcwals, stripes. Fast colors by Markwood. 4$ inches in width. 
Priced to $255 yard—Now o n ly _____ ________________ „ . __

Regular $34.50, rraw $22.50
$ 1 3 5

yard
ALL WOOL BLANKETS— 72x90 sizes, priced regularly from 
$17.95 to $25.00, now $14.00 to $20.00; 63x84 sizes, regular 
$14.95 an(d $16.95 values, now $12.0K) ond 14.00.
O U T IN G - e j n x
Zn pink, blue and white. 36 inches in width.
Regularly priced at 35« per yard—Now o n ly ............................. .................yard
RAYON AMRQUISETTE PANELS—  $«>95
m  DAturU. 3% yuds long u id  AS InchM wid.. Rsfulwly priced at S4JS—How

DRAPERY FESTOONS—
In blue, dubarry and grey. 3 yards. Regular $656—Now...... ............

M E N ' S  D R E S S  S H I R T S
Oxx>se from cither plain or French cuffs in pastels, stripes ond fancies. 
These are reel values! Sizes 14 to 18.

Regular $3.95 to $4.95 Volues . . .
January Clearance price, o n ly ........................................

MEN'S SUITS-
A small group of 15 suits In the following sizes . . .  33 regu
lar, 36 regulor, 37 long, 37 regular, 3 7 short, 38 regular, 39 
portly, 39 stout, 39 regular, 39 medium long, 40 long, 41 
long, 44 regular, 44 portly and 44 stout. A steal for the men 
they will fit!

Former Values to $85.00 
Now Onfy ....................... * 2 5 “

M E N ' S  S U I T S
The remoinder of our entire stock bearing labels of famous 
nationally recognized manufacturers is offered at sizeable 
discounts!

$49.50 values $34.50 $85.00 & $90.00 vol. $64.50 
$69.50 values $49.50 $100.00 values $74.50
$75.00 values $54.50 $125.00 values $84.50

M E N ' S  T O P C O A T S
Deep cuts on our entire stock of famous label topcoats. There 
is plenty of rough weather ahead so hurry down and take 
advantage of these savings!

Reg. $39.50 vol. $29.65 
Reg. $49.5Q^vol. $34.45 
Reg. $59.50 vol. $39.45

Reg. $65.00 val. $44.45 
Reg. $90.00 vol. $69.45 

Reg. $115.00 vol. $84.45

-MEN'S SLACKS-
One special group of slocks . . .

Former Values up to $14.95 S/187
Now O n ly ..............................................  f s

M E N ' S  S L A C K S
Our entire stock of high grade men's slacks has been drasti
cally reduced for January Clearance. Anticipate your needs 
and buy now.

Reg. $14.95 vol. $10.95 Reg. $19.50 vol. $14.95 
Reg. $17.50 vol. $12.95 • Reg. $23.50 vol. $16.95

Reg. $32.50 vol. $23.95

RRIGADE COATS
Worm and comfortable for outdoors wear
Regular $39.50 Values . . . $ 0 0 5 0
Now Only ........................................

--------- Shoe Departmeni---------

LADIES' CASUAL SHOES
Town ond Desert and other name brands in block, mustard, 
ginger. Suede crepe soal loafers and calf. S m S 5
Values to $10.95— Now o n ly___________________  g

LADIES' PLAY SHOES
The famous Cobbler ploy shoe in red, green, natural |^ |P 3 5  
and tan. Values to $7.95— Now o n ly ___________ Q

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
Choose from block ond brown coif shoes by $ 9 V 8 5
Glamour. Values to $11.95— Now o n ly__________  g

We still have a few pairs of Ladies'
Black and Brown Suede Dress Shoes

Values to $7.95— Now..............................$1.00
Values to $11.95— Now............................$1.95
Values to $17.95— Now............................$4.85

MEN'S SHOES
A special group of men's shoes . . .  $ 0 8 5
Regular volues to $11.95— N o w ________________

A second group of famous name shoes . . .
Regularly priced to $17.95— N o w _____________  a lS

s a le
L A D I E S '  D R ESSES-

Only 10 dresses le ft In this group, but whot values they ore! Chopse from 
crepes, dresses with wool jackets, prints with velvet jackets and pretty bosic 
dresses. See them Mondoy sure!

Formerly priced up to $59.95—
Special Clearance P rice ............................................. . *18“

L A D I E S '  F O R M A L S
a

A marvelous group of pretty marquisette, net and toffeto formáis. If we coo 
f it  you, they ore a real "steal." Onfy 4 left, so you hod better plan to shop 
early Monday!

irmerly priced up to $39.95—^
)peciol Clearance Price .............................................. *18“

D I N N E R  D R E S S E S
Hove you been wanting a new dinner or cocktail dress? Well, we hove only 
4 left, but what values they ore . . . crepes, satin and chiffon. See them on 
the reody-to-weor balcony Monday. ^

Formerly priced up to $85.00—
Special Clearance Price ............................................ . •24“

ONE RACK OF D R E S S E S
Here is another value you con expect to see only ot Dunlap's. One rock of 
Nelly Don, Doris Dodson and other good name brand dresses at astounding 
savings!

Formerly priced up to $35.00—
Special Clearance Price ..................................................

GROUP OF DORIS DODSON DRESSES
A special group of Doris Dodson dresses in sotins. Two-piece dresses and 

.jdres^es with boleros are also included in this group. We urge you to shop 
early.

Former Values 
$ 12.95— Now

Former Values 
$14.95— Now

S I Q O O

Former Values 
$19.95— Now

*15“
LADIES' SHORTIE COATS-

Just a few of these popular shortie coots remain in stock. If we hove your 
size you con moke a nice saving on your purch<2se right ot the time it will 
do you the most good.

Former $19.95 
Values— Now . * 1 1 “

Former $16.95 
Values— Now .

V E L V E T E E N  J A C K E T S
A special group of Jog-A-Log velveteen jackets by Koret of Californio. 6 
only in this group.

................................* 1 3 «Formerly priced ot $16.95—  
Special Clearance Price ......

C A R DI G A N  S W E A T E R S
Hove you been longing for one of these soft cashmere sweoters and thought 
the price more than you could afford? We hove just 5 left, in yellow, pink,^ 
and block and the price is right.

Formerly priced at $19.95—
$F>eclal Clearance Price .............. .............................. . * 1 2 “

C AS HME R E  S WE A T E R S
Don't foil to see this group of pretty cashmere sweaters in slip-over style, 
in colors of grey, white, pink and blue. The prices hove been reduced for 
January Clearance to sove you plenty!

Formerly priced at 
$12.95— Now .......

Formerly priced at 
$14.95— Now ......

LADIES' FANCY ROBES-
See these values in pretty robes! IrKluded ore crepes with loce trim , satin 
quilted corduroy and cotton quilted brunch ccxits.

Rea. $14.95 Rea. $16.95 
Values Values

Rea. $25.00 
''alues

Rea. $35.00
alues

*10" *13" *19"

MEN'S CORDOBOY SPORT SHIRTS
Beoutiful fine woie corduroy sport shirts In colors o f ton, kelly, nxiize ond 
green. Sizes small, medium, large ond extra lorge.

Regular $8.95 Values—
Special Clearance Price — ................. ------------- ------
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Coffee Is
Farewell
Courtesy

Mrs. C. W. Matthews, who next 
week is movinc to Borger, was ban* 
ored with a cofiee Friday txiomlnc 
in the home of Mrs. Ario Forrest 
with Mrs. Forrest and Mrs. Harold 
Welch as hostesses.

A pair of hurricane lamps filled 
with red stock and white narcis
sus was used lor the tabie center- 
piece. White satin streamers with 
“aloha” written on them extended 
down the table.

The hostesses and the honoree 
wore corsages of Spring flowers in 
pastel shades.

Ouest were Mrs. Norman Hoff
man, Mrs. DeLo Douglas. Mrs. Ray 
Seifert, Mrs. C. P. Cximmlugs, Mrs. 
Harold DeWees, Mrs. T. N. Flew- 
harty, Mrs. J. A. Sewell, Bdrs. 
Olenn Shoemaker, Mrs. F. W. Nix
on, Mrs. J. P. Wilkinson, Mrs. 
Fred Forward.

Mrs. J. K. Redden, Mra R. E. 
Throckmorton, Jr., Mrs. J. C. Wil
son, Mrs. H. S. McFadden, Mrs. J. 
O. Chauncey, Mrs. J. C. Mayes, 
Mrs. J. C. Mayes. Jr., Mrs. J. A. 
Jorgensen, Mrs. F. C. Myers and 
Mrs. James Graves.

To Wed Mid lander

x r y

Mrs. Miles Pleix#

Theis-Pierce Vows 
Exchanged At Noon
High noon Saturday was the wed

ding hour for Jacqueline Theis of 
Midland and Miles Pierce of Ozooa 
and Alpine, who were married in a 
double-ring ceremony in the First 
Methodist Church.

They left Saturday afternoon on 
a trip that will include a Carib
bean cruise, and will be at home on 
the Altuda Ranch near Alpine when 
they return. Mrs. Pierce is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Phillip Theis of Midland and Pierce 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor I. 
Pierce of Ozona.

The Rev. Howard H. Hollowell, 
pastor of the church, read the cere
mony at an altar lighted by white 
tapers. The candelabra were alter
nated with baskets of white gladio-' 
lus and stock, low at either side and 
graduated to the apex, a fan-shaped 
arrangement on the organ.
Touches Of Color

The chancel rail was covered with 
plumosus, white stock, gladiolus 
and pom pom mums, and pink 
sweetheart rosebuds. Pink and 
white carnations, tied with white 
satin ribbon, marked the pews.

The white and pink color note, 
with accents of blue, continued in 
the costumes of the bridal jjarty. 
The bride's gown was in the classic 
mode, o ' ivory satin. A deep yoke 
of Illusion was joined to the fitted

bodice with folds of the satin, nar- ' 
i row at the center front and widen- I 
I Ing to give a wing effect at the 
shoulders. The fitted sleeves, pointed 
over the hands, fastened with tiny | 
satin-covereii buttons. j

i The skirt, pleated across the back | 
and sweeping mto a train, had a i 
straight center panel in front with ' 
pleats on either side which spread I 
into a pannier drape over the hips, I 

! Her fingertip veil of silk illusion was ! 
held by a halo of seed pearls and i 
she carried a cascade of white and 
pink roses with lily-of-the-valley I 
and tdue delphinium. I
Brideamaidi In Pink

Her attendants were dressed in ' 
blush pink taffeta. Her sister, Evan- j 
geline Theis, a student in Baylor | 
University, came from Waco to oe ' her maid of honor and the bride- I 
groom’s sister, Mrs. Eugene Miller 

! of Ozona, was the matron of honor, j 
B-ldesmalds were Marcllle Burle
son of Kermit and Meadow; Mrs. | 

(Jim Ad Harvick of Ozona, cousin of I 
I the bridegroom; Rosalynn Leggett, | 
the iM-ide's ^ousin, and Dorothy 
Barron.

John McMillan of San Angelo was 
th.' best man. and ushers were j 
Eugene Miller, W. B. Robertson, Jr., 
and Jim Ad Harvick of Ozona, Ed-  ̂

(Continued On Page Five>

Lad/ Golfe rs 
Talk Business 
At Luncheon

The Ladies Golf Association met 
Friday in th e  Midland Country 
Club for the second in a series of 
business meetings a n d  luncheons 
being held this month to make 
plans for 1950 activities.

The group will meet again at 1 
p.m. Friday to elect officers. No 
guests will be invited to this meet
ing and members are requested to 
make their luncheon reservations 
early in the week.

The nominating committee h a s  
named two c&ndldates for each of
fice. Mrs. Vann Llgon gnd Mrs. 
Earl Wilson are presidential nom
inees.

It was announced that the mo
vie of the Southern Methodist Unl- 
verslty-Notre Dame football game 
will be shown in the clubhouse at 
4:30 p.m. Sunday for Country Club 
members.
GoesU Listed

Guésts at the meeting were Mrs.
V. A. Faun of Lubbock, Mrs. C.
A. Fredell of Chihuahua, Mexico, 
and Mrs. Rex Greer, Mrs. W. A. 
Jerome, Mrs. Hastings Pannill and 
Mrs. Bill Walker.

Members present were Mrs. N.
B. Gamer, Mrs. Mike Brumbelow, 
Mrs. Tex Carleton, Mrs. T. J. Mel
ton. Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Mrs. H.
C. Hood, Mrs. M. M. Cotui, Mrs. 
C. M. Ashby. Jr.. Mrs. J. C. Velvin, 
Mrs. John L. Smith, Mrs. James 
Wheeler.

Mrs. H e n r y  Oliver, Mrs. Ted 
Lowe, Mrs. Llgon, Mrs.  Herschel 
Ezell, Mrs. Charles H. Pierce, Mrs. 
Evans Dunn. Mrs. B. R. Schaba- 
rum, Mrs. Payton Anderson, Mrs. 
J. J. Travis, Mrs. Art Castle.

Mrs. W. P. Goodman, Mrs. Bert 
Goodman, Mrs. Leland Davison, 
Mrs. George Putnam, Mrs. Frank 
Ashby, Mrs, James C. Watson, Mrs.
W. D. Lane, Mrs. Fr: nk Johnson, 
Mrs. W. C. Murphy, Mrs.  J. D. 
Dillard, Mrs.  Nelson Puett, Mrs. 
Bob Franklin, Mrs.  A. Knicker
bocker and Mrs. Wilson.

M
Betty Ruth

Valentine
V/edding
Planned
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Clements of 

Boise, Idaho, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, Betty 
Ruth, to Cpl. James Stringer of 
Midland who is stationed at the 
Mountain Home Air Force Base In 
Mountain Home, Idaho.

The wedding will be solemnized 
February 14 in Boise. Stringer is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. John
son, 602 North Port Worth Street m 
Midland.

Miss Ruth will graduate from high 
school in Boise this Spring. Stringer 
attended schools in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson plan to at
tend the wedding.

Hospital Auxiliary 
Organization Begun
Organization of a Women s Auxili

ary to the Midland Memorial Hos
pital started at a meeting Friday 
morning; temporary officers were 
named and another meeting set for 
10 am. next Friday to elect officers 
and adopt a constitution and by
laws. A style show project was ten
tatively planned.

Mrs. Hal Peck is serving as tem
porary chairman and Mrs. O. L. 
Stalcup as »secretary pending the 
election of permanent officers. Mrs. 
John T. Miller, Mrs, C. M. Linehan 
and Mrs. E. W. Cowden were ap
pointed on a nominating committee 
to report next Friday morning.

The meeting then will be in the 
main studio of KCRS, as was the 
initial meeting. It wwa attended by

! approximately 50 women, who re- 
' sponded to Invitations sent to wom- 
' en's organizations of the city and 
made public to all interested women. 
Censtltntlon Diseoased 

E. R. Andres, administrator of 
the Midland Memorial Hospital 

i Foundation, discussed briefly the 
purpose of a hospital auxiliary and 

1 a constit’-.tion recommended by the 
I Amerkkn Association of Hospitals 
jwas read and discussed.

Mrs. John Hills, Fannie Bess Tay
lor and Mrs. L. W. Sager were ap
pointed to a committee which wdl 
study the recommended constitution 
and submit a proposed constitution 
and by-laws at the next meeting.

In addition to those present Fri- 
(Oontinued On Page Six)

Community Theater 
Membership Dinner 
Reservations Open

j Reservations for th e  annual 
membership dinner of the Midland 

I Community Theater, scheduled for 
January 30. may be made now by 
members with Mrs. Martha Sher
wood or Mrs. James T. Smith. The 
dinner will be held in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.

Paul Baker, head of the drama 
department at Baylor University, 
will be the speaker and business 
will include election of members to 
the Board of Governors.

Baker is known in university 
theaters over the nation for his 
work in Baylor, and he is also di
rector of the Waco Civic Theatre 
and has had wide experience in 

(Continued On Page Five)

Couple Marriecd 
Saturday W ill 
Live On Ranch

Billie Louise Glaze a n d  James 
Holloway were married Saturday 
afternoon in Colorado City in the 
home of her aunt. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. 
Glaze of Route 1 and his parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. L. Holloway of 
Port Worth.

After a short wedding trip to 
Sweetwater and Abilene, the couple 
will be at home on the Ed Dixon 
Ranch near Midland where he is 
employed. She formerly worked at 
The First National Bank.

Several parties, including a show
er in the home of Mrs. CUf Hazel
wood, honored Mrs. Holloway be
fore her marriage.

JayCee-ettes 
W ill Entertain 
At Box Supper

Midland JayCees a n d JayCee- 
ettes will get acquaints at a box 
supper Wednesday night at 7:30 
p.m. in the American Legion Hall.

Sponsored by the recently-organ
ized JayCee-ettes, the supper will 
be for all members of both organi
zations. Single JayCees are invited 
to bring a date or come alone.

Each JayCee-ette or date of a 
JayCee will bring a box supper. A 
p r ^  will be given for the box 
judged the prettiest. The JayCee- 
ettes are furnishing coffM and soft 
drinks will be ,available.

Dancing and o t h e r  'entertain
ment has been planned so that 
members of both organizations 
may become better acquainted.

Mrs. Frank Hawk is in charge of 
arrangements and is being assLsted 
by Mrs. Howard Ford. Mrs. Ray 
Howard. Mrs.
Cletas Hines.

W o m a n s  

C lu b  W i l l  

H e a r  T a lk
A n li^ t meeting instead of the 

usual afternoon program is sched
uled for the Midland Woman*! d u b  
this week. The February meeting 
will be in the home of Mrs. d in t  
Dunagan, 1506 'West Missouri Street, 
at 8 pm . Thursday.

The Altrusa Club, one of tbs busi
ness womm’s <»ganizations affili
ated with the Woman’s Club, will be 
hostess unit and will present as the 
speaker A1 H. Vineyard, personnd 
and Industrial relations manager 
for the Shell Oil CkNnpany here. 
His subject will be “Vocational 
Guidance.” Vineyard has worked 
in Shell Company offices in New 
York, S t  Louis and San Francisco 
before coming to Midland.

Members of the Woman's Club 
—the Business and Profes- 

skmal Women’s Club, the three Beta 
Sigma Phi chapters and the Altrusa 
d u b —made up of employed women 
who cannot usually attend the after
noon meetings, especially are invited 
to this night program, as well as 
members of the other clubs which 
ordinarily have daytime meetings.

Katherine Shriver has been ap
pointed from the hostess club as 
general chairman of arrangements 
for the meeting, and Estella Brown 
is program chaiiman. Ada Phillips 
is in charge of decorations and, with 
AddUee Penn, will preside at the re
freshment table.

Geraldine Simmons, Hilda Ray 
and Lucy Masbbum will greet 
guests at the door and Lucile Car- 
roll will be at the registry. On the 
refreshment committee are Maurlne 
Mims, Grace Wallace and Mrs. 
Shriver, and the table committee 
includes Bertie Boone, Willie Hard
ing, Iva Cox and Annie Ford. Net- 
tye Römer and Fay Gwyn will be 
other members of the boiise party.

Engagement Jùtnaunced
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Mrs. Lancaster Goes 
East To Leave On 
Long Trip Abroad

Mrs. N. A. Lancaster is in New 
York City and plans to leave the 
latter part of January for Europe. 
She will spend a year touring the 
continent, with a permanent mail
ing address in Paris.

Her plans include trips to Rome, 
Switzerland and other countries' 
and cities in Europe.

Committee Chairmen 
For 1950 Appointed 
In HD Club Council

Chairmen of standing committees 
were appointed for 1950 at the year’s 
first meeting of the Midland County 
Home Demonstration Council Fri
day afternoon in the assembly room 
of the courthouse. Mrs. B. L. Ma
son started her second term as coun
cil chairman.

She named Mrs. D. M. Bizzell as 
yearbook chairman: Mrs. A. L.
Repecka, who is the new council 
treasurer, as finance chairman; Mrs. 
O. E. Sherman, Jr., chairman of ex
hibits, education and expansion; 
Mrs. I. J. Howard, Texas Home 
Demonstration Association chair
man.

Other officers for 1950, who were 
elected in November, began their 
duties. Mrs. L. H. Moncrlef is vice 
chairman of the council and Mrs. 
J. C. Steverus, Jr., Is secretary.

Others present for the meeting 
Friday were Mrs. O. R. Phillips, 
Mrs. J . D. Bartlett, Mrs. Jeanette 
Roberts, acting coimty home dem
onstration agent, smd Mrs. Sylvan 
Home, secretary in the county 
agents' office.

Junior High Crowd 
Is Entertained At 
Dance In Clubhouse

Frances Hefren, Roberta Stew
art and Jerry Ball entertained 
mewt than young teen-agers of 
the Junior high school group a t a 
dance Friday night in the Midland 
Officers Club.

was Jerry’s Wrthday and a 
’iSge  birthday cake was used as 
the center oi the refreshment ta 
ble.

Parents of the hosts are Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Hefren, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stewart and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Ball. Assisting as chaper
ones were Mr. and Mrs. Don Sl- 
valls and Mrs. Red Rutledge.

During th e  evening, the group 
danced to recorded music a n d  
played games. Mrs. Rutledge play
ed several numbers on the piano.

Tina Wmiams

Williams-Pope June 
Wedding Plans Made

The engagement of Tina Williams 
of Midland and Paul Laverl Pope 
of Rochester, with plans for a wed
ding on June 4. is announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Williams 
of Brownwood, former Midland resi
dents.

Miss Williams is a senior in Mid-

Communify Agency 
Speakers To Assist 
On P-TA Program

t
A symposium with “Teamwork 

Between Agencies of the Commun
ity” as its topic will be the program 
at the North Elementary Parent- 
Teacher Association meeting at 3:45 
p.m. Tuesday.

The Executive Board meeting will 
be at 3 pjn., preceding the regular 
P-TA meeting.

Mrs. J. P. Wilkinson, a member 
of the program committee, was in 
charge of arrangements for the 
panel and selected representatives 
of four community service agencies 
to appear on it. Mrs. Wilkinson 
formerly was president of a Bay 
City Parent-Teacher Association. 
She is the mother of four children.

The Midland Youth Center will 
be represented by its director, Mrs, 
Ray Gw3ti. The Rev. Robert J. 
Snell, rector of Trinity Episcopal 
Church, will speak for the Com
munity Chest organization.

Mrs. Ray Johnson will appear as 
a welfare woricer and Jerry Monroe 
will represent service clubs.

Lucky Thirteen 
Club Elects On 
Friday, 13th

’The Lucky Thirteen Club began 
its 1960 year by electing officers 
on Friday th e  thirteenth. The 
club, which was organized in 1822 
with 13 couples as members, meets 
on the second and fourth Fridays 
of each month. The second Friday 
the women meet in the afternoon 
and on the fourth Friday they en
tertain their husbtuids at night.

Mrs. J. A. McClurg was elected 
president at the Friday meeting. 
Other officers are Mrs. B. M. Hays, 
secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. S. P. 
Hall, reporter. The meeting was 
held in the home of the retiring 
president, Mrs. Ellis Conner.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
January 27 with Mrs. Hall as host
ess in her home at 1004 West Ten
nessee Street.

After the meeting a refreshment 
plate^was sen-ed to the new#offi
cers a n d  Mrs. Chester Shepard. 
Mrs. James L. Daugherty. Mrs. 
Herbert Colling. Mrs. W. M. Cole, 
Mrs. J. C. Hudman and Mrs. 01- 
lie Jones.

land High School and plans to grad
uate at the end of the Spring term. 
She has made her home here with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly. 1811 
West Ohio Street, since her parents 
moved to Brownwood but plans to 
leave January 21 for Brownwood. 
She will complete her school work 
there but has been given permis
sion to return for gradoatlon ex
ercises with her class in Midland 
High.

Pope is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Pope of Rochester, a 1849 
graduate of the high school there 
and now associated with his father 
as a carpenter. The couple win re
side in Rochester.

'The bride-elect is vice president 
of the National Honor Society and 
the National Theapiaa Glub thia 
year, a member of the Student 
Council of Mldfttnd H l^  School, 
business manager of “The Bulldof,“ 
student publication, and was drum 
major for the Gold Jackets.

An afternoon wedding in the 
Church of Christ here is planned by 
the couple, .with a receptiop after
ward in the Kelly home, lifiss Wil
liams has chosen Gwen Roberts as 
her only attendant.

First TFWC Board AAeeting O f 
AArs. Hodges Term Scheduled

Appointees of Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodige to the board of the Texas 
Federation of Wcunen's Clubs will 
have their first meeting this week
end. It will be in Hotel Baker at 
Dallas. This board was appoint
ed when Mrs. Hodge took oifloe 
as federation president In Novem
ber.

Mrs. Hodge has announced pre
liminary meetings Thursday of the 
executive committee, finance com
mittee. district presidents, board of 
trustees and department chairmen, 
and a session of the entire board 
Friday. She will go to Dallas for 
the meetings after a visit to clubs 
in the Rio Grande Valley and on 
the Gulf Coast

The special guest and keynote 
speaker will be Mrs. Theodore & 
Chapman of JerseyvUle. HL. chair
man of the Department of Rdnea- 
tion in the G«ieral Federatlao of 
Women'k Clubs.
TtMMM'b Keynote

“Bdocatloo f o r  World Citizen
ship.” the theme chosen by M nt 
Bodge for her admlnlstratkiQ, trill 
be tha subject o< Mrs. Clu^imaa’ii

address to the board Friday morn
ing.

Midland board members are Mrs. 
L. G. Byerley, chairman of the 
committee on higher institutions in 
the Bducatlon Department; Mr>. 
W. O. Bpley, aide to the president; 
Mrs. Charles M. Goldsmith, mem
ber of the credentials and elec
tions oonunlttee, and Mrs. B. R. 
Schabarum, chairman of the com
mittee on North America in the 
Council of Interhaticmal Clubs.

Entertainment for the more than 
a hundred board members who are 
expected for the meeting includes 
a tour through the Dallas Mom- 
Ing News bulkUng Friday afternoon 
conducted by 8. L Manger of the 
XMWspaper’k p u b l i c  relations de- 
partxsent. and a  q>ecial screening 
of a soon-to-be-relcaaed film Fri
day evening arranged by Duke 
aaric. Sooth Oentnd DIvitioD 
Manager for Paramount Pictures. 
Te CsMUcr FlaM

Chairmen will present  plazu of 
work, projects and prizes for the 
new year in workshop sesskau m -  

(Oontlnued On Page 8bO

Ceramics Group To 
Meet In Young Home

'The first 1960 meeting of the 
ceramics group qwnsored by the 
Midland Palette Club Art Center 
and the American Association of 
University Women, which suspended 
its weekly meetings during the holi
day period, is announced for 7 pm. 
Monday.

It will be in the home of 5Crs. 
Addison Young, 513 West Storey 
Street, rather than in the workroom 
at the Palette Club Studio where 
the meetings are usually held. Mrs. 
Young, a member of the group, ex
perimented during the vacation 
with a home-made imtter’s wheel, 
which will be demonstrated at the 
meeting.

Girl Scout Leaders 
Workshop Scheduled

Dates of a craft workshop for 
leaders of Intermediate and Brown
ie Girl Scout troops have been an
nounced by Mrs. J . C. Rinker, train
ing dMdnnan  of tha Midland Otri 
Sooiit AaKdatkm.

The workshop will be oondueted 
from t:M  to 11;M ajn . from Jan
uary SO to February S, In the Trin
ity ^^beopal Pariah Bouae. Mrs. L  
A. Searlw, area field director, will 
be In eharga.

College Board Has Midland Members

r t i ’

Two Mldlând stodents^At GbsMIan OoUagB, OnInmOta, Mo. 
lege. Norma Hubbard, nictared woond from Je ft to tn i 
first a t right lit the bade row, an 
kOOl West Texas Street, and Masto la the 
Vesper Board haa'ohaxie of teOgfoua

ary nwrnbrra of tha YmçAt Boatd of tha éd
iter row of board mwwbws. and Made Ssoor, 

to the daughter of Itor. and Mca. O. J. Hubbard, 
of Mr. and MEa.lXM> Seeor, Jhsdrawa -Bâghway. The 

o r  tfat edtoge and to ptanhiiM a  *TteUgta for l i f t ” 
ba elMsrved'fai MUreh.

Girl Scout Cookie 
Sole Plans Mode

A cityaide sale of Girl Scout 
cookies, a project which is carried 
out annually by Girl Scouts of many 
cities but has never been used here 
before, was planned Friday morn
ing at a meeting of sale chairmen 
from the Girl Scout Leaders Clubs 
of Midland schools.

The girls themselves will conduct 
the sale, in accordance with rec(Mn- 
mendations of the National Girl 
Scout organization, and will place 
the proceeds in the fund for a Girl 
Scout Little House.

Cookie sales are conducted by first 
taking orders, then delivering the 
boxed cookies, which are made from 
a copyrighted Girl Scout recipe. 
Cookies for the 5fUUand sale have 
been ordered from a baking firm 
approved by the national organiza
tion. ’They are in boxes with dis
tinctive markings, about 50 wafer- 
type sugar cookies to the box. The 
cookies are in the shape of the Girl 
Scout emblem.

No orders will be taken before 
5iarch 11, when members of all the 
Girl Scout troops here will receive 
ontas to be filled on March It.

Mrs. M  W. Collie is general chair
man of the project, and chairmen 
from each school are 51rs. Howard 
Ford. Junior High; ICrs. Neal 
West Elementary; Mrs. C. E. BizMlL 
South ELementair; Mrs. Robert 
Payne, North Elementary; Mrs. 8. 
P. Haallp, H l^  SehooL Mrs. Jack 
E. Bltoi rc|:xesented the UtUe Houm 
building committee a t the meeting 
Friday.

" t v '> '

Beta Delta To Make 
Pions For Dance

Plans for their part in the Beta 
Igxna Phi Valentine Dance Feb- 

riiary 10 will be made by members 
oi Beta Delta Chapter a t a meet
ing TUsaday n i^ t  with V ada B art
lett. 180« West WaU Street.

fledge training will be a t 7:M 
PJB. and file regular meeting at 
•  pm . Ron can win be 
wlfli a  fevurite opera or

V U m  Df OKLAHOMA 
Mrs. Wesley Paddock has retuHs- 

ed from Oklahoma City vitare she 
poDt a  week ririUng rMnL Lora 
anee, great  aunt  of Ig r eon, Ar

thur

AND EUZÁBETH AUDEN
p ito v E sm

Ifi not birthdoys thof count 
... rt's beauty and 

health such os only Elizabeth 
Arden's famous Tbree-feW 

Soutine con give. ,

OlANSf wMi Ardene er
Fluffy CleoMing
Cfeoei, IBOte AOO. j ^
R08tm with A rdenoM  
Laden, IjOOlefJO.

3 AOO «ndap.
SMOOTH wfth Ardana Vehw 
Creoai» litoteAOO; 
OrantaSUeCfeeai» I.0D 
tetfiO ier Awleaa

AOO, lOOQ, 18.0a

Midland
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Polio Poster̂  Children Go On 'March Of Dittiés'
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Af« t  
W am  fpriata» Ora. 

OvItlMl PmIot Bay. IN«

Maaer Ürery. At# 1 
LaakrtU*. Ey. 

Paalar OIrl. IMY

Tarry TaUaa, Aya S 
Lavai, Mlaa. 

PMéar Bay, IN I

Liala Ilia Brawn, a#t I W aaia Wuay, a f t  I
Ban Atttanld, Tesa*. Anatln, Tesa*.

Headed by IMO Pollo Poetar Diri Wanda WUey, that* fire youn|«t«r* who hare been fvtured on official 
poeterà for the March of Dlmae will tour saren Bastem dtie* thle month on behalf of the National Poun« 
datlon for IniantUe Paralyeie. Their tour la to help spark the IMO March of Dime* drire, January 11-31. 
Included in the party are tne first Polio Poetar Boy, Donald Andareon, and each year's poster child

sines then.

IMore Donations 
To Scout House

artHiHnfl <a $500 to the fund for 
a o irl aoeut UUM Hoom was BiaAa 
the last w e^  by donatloOi at MM* 
land residents and flnsa. It is aa* 
noonoed by the building oornmlt- 
tee. of which Mrs. Robirt Payn« B 
chairman.'

Another donattoo has bean aaade

5 the Midlaiwi JbBior OhaaiMr 
Ootnaerea. whMi haa afMad to 

hare a oaremonial flrapiaea aon- 
straetad on tha groonda soar the 
LtCUa Bottsa. Plans for tha la if t 
atona tiraplaoa, with toiur cBih* 
ihda, hat# bean drawn by M. W. 
Oo***#,

A barracks building whIMi is to 
ba remodalad into tha Uttia Bowaa 
haa baen merad to tha loeattoo 
batwaan D and B Btraata on West 
Washington street, whuh tha 
of Midland haa grantad to tha 0MH 
Scouts. A foundation h a s  boon 
pourad and work on the buUdlng 
IS aohoduiod to start immadiataiy.

Dost of tha project will N  ap* 
prosiiDately lliJOO of whleh mora 
than ILMO haa baan ralaad. A 
boUdinf oommittea la worklnd to 
gat tha remalndar.

BOOE IS G i r r
A book praaantod to tha Midland 

County Library raoantly by Mr. 
and Mrs. M. B. Artck, Ann Arlek 
and Mrs. Mary OatUn is a mamo* 
rial to Lea ttabbins, fattitr of 
Mrs. W. W. Waat, It is announoéd 
by Mrs. LttoUs OarroU, librarian. 
The volume is “Dictionary of Oeo* 
logical Tanns,“ by C. M. Rios.

McCoi 
First 1'

Club Has 
Meeting.

MdCAAOrr—Tha Oardan Bona 
Oemanatiatlan Clttb aMl rsoenOy 
in tha Park BuUdthg for its first tflSIO . Mrs. L. 
Btlmett. pratfdtet, i^pelttted tha 
loBowtnc eommittees: yéar book. 
Mrs. W. T. Tbaavs; education and 
erpmMnn. Mrs. William Wolf. Mrs. 
4, Bneen and Mn. A. W. Pisher: 
reoNatkiC. Mrs. J. T. Gibbs; fl« 
nanee, Mrs. T. U  PuUer.

TM hOBM denonetratten agaoL 
Myrna WMmati. praaantad-a ám ^  
ocMratlaa of •‘OrganivtMn Train« 
tn t AeheeL* asektad by 
Mrs. J a h n  Busurau waa 1 
teurtaan naaabars attandad.

CommittM Mtmber 
Namtd By B&PW

EANEIR—Aina Russali waa ap-
pointad at tha Ruatnaas and Pra- 
fassionsl Woman’s C l u b  maating 
raoMtiy to reprssent the club on 
the Teaae Oommitsee for Cfafidran 
and reu th , of whleh Mrs. M. R. 
Oos le Vpton County chaimaiL 

Johnny Ruth Oanr, Jackie Moot* 
fernery and Nera Rae Taylor were 
retod to membership. Others prea- 
ant ware Sara Laa Btaphanaon. a 
fuaat, and Lahd Workman, Bhaa- 
bath Bains. Giara Kill. BUan Moort, 
Laoa Kmg. Myma Bolinan. Rdna 
Maya Patton, Louisa Murehiaen. 
Uta&a Barrel. Plora Shaw, £oU 
MbApadden. Gladys Carter. Lsah 
Johnson and Louisa Anderson.

The. Brltlah Mttaeum. with sp- 
proaimatoty IMO.OOO volumes. 
said to contain the world's largest 
library.

S H O P P I N G  ' P O L N G  T O W N « « w itfi EA U EA H A
Traditlonol EItgoncd-

K r u g e r ’s Silver glesmlng softly on ths tsbl* with 
flowers and pretty china—silver reflected 
In mellow mahogany of a buffet—these 

are among the pleasure.«; of life that people of taste quietly savor. 
Set your table s^nth all the traditional elegance that Is reflected in 
the besutlful Sterling featured at KRUGER'S. “Open" 
in Sterling include: Alvin. Wataon, Whiting, Inter
national. Manchester. Blackington. “Open” stock pat
terns in SUverplate include: 1847 Rogers, Community 
Piste. Holmes and Edwards. Tudor Plat*. 'William A.
Rogers, WUllsm Rogers and Son, 1811 Rogers, and 
National SUverplate.

stock patterns

Í'.

"jt

A ll Your Fovoritt Btouty Aids-»
sine« the holidays. DUNLAP'S COSMETIC DE
PARTMENT has stocked complete lines of cos
metics by Dorothy Gray, Germaine Monteil. Gou- 
rielll and Dorothy Perkins. Dorothy Gray's su
perb preparations Includa emollients for dO’ akin 
liquifying cleanser for oUy skin, exquisite skin 
frtshner and hormone creams. Oermsine Monteil 
offers all preparations including hand balm for 
soft, lovely hands. Gourlalli Colognes and Per
fumes are ths choice of discriminating women.

Your Homo An Invgstment—
b »

Give your home new beauty, new 
comfort, new convenience. Let L. R. 
LOGSDON, remodeling expert, show 

I you how you can mak% your home a 
real investment. If you own an ar
chitectural monstrosity, Mr. Logsdon 
can redesign it into a modem ranch

_ _  etyla home with knotty pifie Interior
or a charming colonial reddance. .Whatever ati’lc a.rohitecture you 
desire can be achieved through his'skUl and craftsmanship. Convert 
wasted space into an attractive room or apartment and have a com- 
fortsd)!* income. Call 3397-W.

Done« Your Way To Popularity—
Dance your way to poise and grace — even 
popularity as .such famous dancers as Peggy .
Ryan. Ann Miller. Ber3i  Wallace, Joan Car
rol and Mari* Beiiu, the famous ice skater.
You are offered the advantage of studying 
under the same teacher as these celebrated 
people. BOB RICHARD, with studio at 319 
East Texas, formerly taught for Panchon 
and Marco in New York and Hollj-wood. He 
was also dance director for Hollywood stu
dios. Mr. Richard advises dancing for foot
ball boys to develop coordination between 
muid and feet, to develop a .sense of balance 
arid agility. Call 3483 for more information.

Ï*

Child Dovalopmant—̂
Enroll now for the new term at PRO- 
QREaSIVE -nNY TOT ART SCHOOL. 
1008 West Indians. The school doss not 
Sim to develop artists. It develops child
ren. However, when children have 
enough experience In the creative arts 
under proper supervision they have an 

excellent foundation for a career In any of the fins arts, including 
painting, drawing, modeling, music or dancing. Creative arts are 
used to help us understand children, their needs and desires. Call 
79«. Mrs. W. M. Thompson, B.S. degree, first grade, kindergarten 
and nurssry schooL

Gives You Added Importonce«—
■When your clothes fit you perfectly, they give you an 
added feeling of Importance because you know you're 
well dressed, Por expert tailoring see MRS. P ^ N K  
WHITLEY, 409 West New York. She has years of exper
ience in fitting and tailoring. She fits the pattern to you before 
cutting the mstsrlal, thus saving tedious fitting and alterations 
on yotir suit. Her work has aJl ths quality of fine hand tailoring. 
She is also an expert dressmaker and does slteratloiu on both men's 
and women's clothes. 3h* performs all finishing details such as but
tons, buttonholes, belts and buckles. CsU 45i>w.

Tho Highest Sfondord Of Excalltnca—
THE WATSON SCHOOL OP MUSIC, locat
ed in Midland for many years, offers courses 
in piano, all string instruments, acoordian, 
ctllo and wood wind instruments. The high
est standard of excellence is maintained in 
all public recitals. The Watson School Lib
rary contains carefully chosen selections of 

more important book* on music. A well balanced orchestra and 
faderated music clMb are maintained for student^ Enroll at 210 
West Ohio or telephone 8« for mora information.

The Finest’ In Cuisina—
Tho.se who denmnd the finest In 
cuisine, atmosphere and service will 
find KINO’S COVE the ultimate ln( 
dining out. Treat yourself to a sav
ory Mexican dinner. Enjoy delicious 
enchiladas, tacos, chill and tamales 
or a whole Mexican dinner. Also, there’s fried chicken with that 
good old Southern accent. Prepared to the 'nth degree of mouth
watering goodness, it’s always a favorite at King's Cove. If you want 
to make a hit with friend wife, take her to dinner today at the 
■•Cove."

Lat Thara Ba Planfy Of Light-

Expart Ra«Upholstaring—
tí?

Brighten up your home at little ex
pense MIDLAND FURNITURE. 
STUDIO. 105 West Kentucky, wUl 
reupholster your furniture so that 
it looks like new, and gives vou 
many more years of service. Switch 
to the streamlined and let Mlldand 
Furniture Studio convert your suite 
to modem smartneee. Select your 

material from a wide assortment of fabrics featured at the studio. 
Reupholatering save* you money and gives you the effect of totally 
new furniture. Call 1087.

^!̂ 0c/¡em/ze(f

You'll enjoy your home more when you install ade
quate lighting in that dark stairway—dim store
room, attic, basement—in fact, any place where more 
light Is needed. See BURTON ELECTRIC COM
PANY, 103 North Pecos, for all types of light fix
tures, Including ranch style, modem overhead 
lights, swinging lantern type and pin-up lights. 
Light fixtures can enhance your decorative scheme 
when they are in complete harmony with the srchl- 
tectural design.

Lunch in Aftroctive Surroundings—

Borrow On Convsnianf Terms-
Trusting your transportation to a 
has-been car la dangerous business.
Arrange for a confldental loan 
from MID-LAND FINANCE COM
PANY. 201 East Wall, and be the 
owner of a new car or a better used 
one. Drive in safety while you re
pay. Borrow on term* convenient/ 
to vou, and pay back on the pro
longed payment plan. Each and every transaction Is kept confiden
tial and each one Is given careful and personal consideration Call 
509 for more information.

Beauty At A Saving—
You can replenish your wardrobe but you’ll neve, 
have but owe face I When I tell you that you can 
have the finest of cosmetic preparations at a mar- 

^  ^  velous saving, youTl be amased. Yes, you actually

\
Only an hour for lunch and how time 
flies! 'Working men and women will find 
a tasty lunch at the F. W. WOOLWORTH 
FOUNTAIN. You’ll be served promptly 
and courteously. There is a wide selection 
of delicious foods including sandwiches, 
soup, pie, coffee and fountain specials.
You'll enjoy having lunch in the attrac
tive surroundings. Any hour of the day _
. ôu can get a tasty treat at Woolworth's 
Fountain. Malts, sundaes, banana splits, fountain drink* and coffee 
are always served.

Wash Tho Automatic Way—

j .  vciwuG Gavui)(, > u u u  VC Buiaecu. z c s , you  actu au y  
M  can save 25^ on Kathleen Mary Quinlan’s Beauty 
^  Products, at CAMERON'S. There are rich cleansing 

creams, special formula emollients, skin freshner, 
eye cream, hormone cream, night cream, hand 
cream, powder, lipstick and cream cake foundation. E v a r y b o d y 't  G o m  

Stock up now and give your skin the best of care during the winter '
months ahead.

Don’t be lassoed to a day of back-breaking dirty- 
wasli rubbing and scrubbing! Make an appointment 
at MIDLAND LAUNDERETTE and have your wash 
done the automatic way while you wait or shop. 
Just place your clothes in the modem, automatic 

waiher. The attendant will add soap and your clothes are washed 
clean, rinsed and damp-dry In a few minute* Starching facilities 
and drying machine are also at your disposal if you desire them. 
Attendants carry the heavy, wet clothes to your car. The Midland 
Launderette stays open 'till 9:00 pm. Tuesday nights to accomodate 
a'orklng people.

Air-Way —  Th# Cleon Way—-
Only tne Air-Way Sanitizer has the sanitary. patented-fUter-paper, 
throwHiway bag. no shaking or emptying, no flying dust. When filled. 
Just throw the bag in the trash burner. Ease of operation, velvety 
smooth performance 1s yours with pride of ownership provided by 
a product of master craftsmen. For free demonstration/ In j^iur 
home, call AIR-WAY BRANCHES. INC., 3593. Air-Way glide* 
horlzontalft' from room to room with greatest ease. It comes com
plete with attachments designed to get that dirt, wherever It may be.

Enchancot Tht Voiuo Of Your Cor—
An expert paint Job can enhance the value of your 
car and transform Its appearance. BOYCE AUTO 
SALVAGE AND BODY SHOP. West Highway, does 
an expert Job with a spray gun. They also offer 
24-hour service. Drlv* In for an estimate on a re
paint Job. They can fin in those dents, straighten 
fenders and apply a new coat of paint that gives 
your car a mirror-like finish. If you have a wreck
ed car to dispose of. they’ll buy it at a good price. 
Call 4894 for more information.

ConertfB G ivtf Pormonont Booufy—  ___
It has been discovered that concrete can be used 
for building attractive homes. It is poaslbl* to have 
it In any basic color, therefore it gtves permanent 
beauty. Ib r  floors, patios. p<a'ch«s. itaps, walls, 
sidewiillu. It lends charm to your boma whan used 
in color. HELBERT ARD HELBERT, BUXLDINO 
CONTRACTORS. 1900 South Colorado, are spe« 
cla lists In concrete and other building materials.
L«t them show you how to uaa conertt* for perma
nent beauty. They also spaciallae In aandblaatlng 
and excavating and feature pavement breakers and air compressor». 
Call 2520.

You’ll frame a perfect pleasure-filled evening when 
you bowl at PLAMOR PALACE. Strike, spare or 
gutterball, there’s always something exciting on 
the line when bowling. Combining frolic with 
healthful exercise, bowling Is a sport favorite with 
American millions. At Plamor Palace you’ll find 
the best of equipment and a ocmgenlal atmosphere.
Make a date with fun and bowl on the satin-smooth alleys. Bowling 

. is a sport for all ages. Plamor welcomes all, from date-duos to league 
teams.

A Record You'll Cherith—
Keep baby days and baby ways in pictures I 
Babys charm lives forever in a priceless baby 
^ r t r a l t  by PRANK MILLER STUDIO, M4 
West Mlamurl. They are speciallata In baby 
pictures and know how te catch baby at his 
bast. Keep a portrait reccMrd <A your little one’a 
sweetness and charm—have photographs mada 
regularly as he grow»—a record you’ll cherish 
through the years. Frank Miller’s Studio haa 
modem methods and expert photograj^era. Call 
C27 fw a sitting.

For Your Prottcflon—
If you’re Interested in the proper care of your com- 
plexlcm and th* proper ooameUcs for yxnir particular 
skin type, visit MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO, 
406 West Wall. Let the Merle Norman Cosmetic con
sultant help you choose cosmetics in the proper shades 
and praparatlons for your individual needs. Merle Nor- 

_  man Cosmetics are medicated, scientific and pure. The 
atudlo will give you a free demonstration and help you choose make
up best suited to your coloring and skin type. TTiere Is cleansing 
cream for both normal and dry’ skin. The powder base is Important 
a.s a protecting and beautifying agent. Cold cream oomblnaa Ingre
dients essential to soothe, cleanse, and lubrieata. Telephone 3887.

MuliC/ Doncing And CrtativB Arts—
When regular kindergarten activltiea are taught 
alternately with music, fun and dancing, a child 
is receiving tha baalo fundamentals so import
ant to his later education and he is also learn
ing to like school. His young mind la being 
giUded and trained to think In a pleasant chan
nel. KIDDIE KOLLEGE I«)0 West Twtas. of
fers training In all creative arts. Including 
music, tap and folk dancing, drawing and pre- 
.<;chooI training for children 4 to 5 years old.
Classes are conducted from 9 to 12 noon, Monday through Friday. 
Call 708-W for more information.

Spudnufs For Partisi —

« y

/

Compounded by a spsoial formula, Bpudnuta 
are oookad to a rich golden brown, then 
gently glased, sugared or chooolata-lced. 
Truly an exciting new eating delight for 
every member of your family. Stop at THE 
SPUDNUT SHOP, 515 West Texas, and Uke 
home a dosen and sea for yourself. Spudnuts 
coat only 50« per doaan. Special party sise 
SpudnuU are made per order. Call In your 
order in plenty of time so you can have 
them piping hot for your party.

// Dinner A t 8 - - - -—
Tills usually means company Is coming. Your 
guests aill exclaim “How does she do It?" It's easy 
to have company for dinner without any work at 
all. 'When guests arrive, dash out to CECIL KINO’S 
PINE POODS. 416 West Texas, and get chill and 
tamales to crest* a tempting Mexican dinner or 
build a ranch style dinner around delicious barbe
cued beef. Such hospitsdity will make you famous.
Telephone 2929.

Naed Notioni?—
How wonderful to be able to make the latest styles 
for half what they’d coat In a stor*. Your SINGER 
SEWING CENTER helps you give your sawing a 
professional finish with the sarvlees they oner. 
They’ll make button holes, cover buttons. They 

_  carry a wide aaaortment of sewing notions includ
ing thread, buttons, lace, bindings, dppert, sawing books, and scis- 
.sors. A full line of machine attachments are available to use with 
your Singer Sewing Machine.

Don't Fuss W ith Antiquotod Locks—

Piac-UPmM
DiUVIBY

removed and colors fresh and bright. Their scienti
fic cleaning process leaves fabrlct soft and resi
lient. careful ettention to all details by the effi
cient personnel is your guarantee of satisfaction.
Majestic Cleaners No. 1 la located at 615 West Wall; Majestic 
Cleaners No. 2 at 140« North Big Spring. Mr. Dill Is manager of 
both establishments and Mr. Tiylor operates tha pick-up and deli
very service.

Evorything In Ports And A cc ftto riti

Custom Built Hunting Piocti

P ot finest auto parts and accessories, you 
can count on EUBANKS AUTO PARTS. 
Thay feature everythint In parts and acces
sories for all modela and makes of ears. 
Hiere Is no waiting for orders to be filled. 
Their stock is always complete. Drive by 114 
Bast Wall and let them take care of your 
needs. No matter what model you own. Us 
motor Is not guaranteed for life. Bo you see 
It’s necessary to install new parts from time 
to time to prolORg the life of the car and 
assure good aerriee.

Rodio And Rscord Cobintts—
If you have a radio act but have no place 
for It, you oan have a fine cabinet deai^ed 
and buUt by GATES CABINET SHOP. Stop 
in at 411 West Kentucky and‘talk it over 
with Mr, Oatea. B* will be happy to assist 
you in planning and daalgnlng It from your 
choice of fins woods ha ksepa in stock. Tha 
radio cabinet can also be a combination 
cabinet for radio and records. It can be 

designed and finished to match your other furniture and be an addi
tion to the room or it can be used as an end uble or a distinctive 
place of furniture. Call IMI for more information.

Capfurt Thf Mtmory—
So often you say, “How I wish he would 
stay that way always.” Of course, you 
know this is impossible but you can 
capture the memories to treesure al
ways by having a portrait made at 
WEBSTER’S STUDIOS, 110 South A 
Street. They know how to capture the 
child’s expressions and how to pose 
him to the best advantage. Have chUd-| 
ren's and babiea’ portraits made at 
Webster’s Studios for good results. Call 2559-W for appointment-

Comfort And Chorm—
Don’t take chances on faulty wiring, l^ t  expért eleo- 
triolans wire your home for safety and convenience, 
WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Andrews highway, 
specializes in service calls, liie  company also carries 
a complete line of lighting fixtures in modem and 
period designs to harmonise with the architectural 

design of your home. Your light fixtures do much to beautify your 
home as well as giva }-ou comfortable lighting. Have yotr horns 
lighted by West Electric Company for beauty and comfort.

Pick-Up, Dclirary And Ons-Day Sanrico—
You can be right up thare with tha best dressed 
and the best groomed and you don’t have to have 
a closet full of cloth**, either. Lat VIC CLEAN-
ERS, 413 West Texas, keep your clothes smartly 
clean, perfectly pressed and in excellent condition. 
Theyll call for and deliver them without extra 
charge for the service. You may have one day 
service upon request. Mr. and Mrs. David S. Cook 
have recently assumed management of the estab
lishment. Call 407 for free pick-up and delivery.

•gr^
'^dJOTNH

ClEASER

Worms Rooms In A Jiffy—
Í

A broken lock or a lost key is 
small nuisance with huge results.
Don't fus.s with antiquated locks.
Let KERR AND CARR. LOCK 
SMITHS AND ELECTRICAL SER
VICE, 315 East Wall, repair, replace or Install new locks that are 
dependable. They are prompt and efficient and can Uke care of any 
Jobs of this kind in a short time. Capable electricians, they specialize 
in repairing and rewinding electrical motors of all types, also start
ers and generators. Call 2040.

Good Maols And Thrifty—
Tlie smartest thrift la the kind that doesn't show. 
Girls, you can save dollars and give your family 
meals full of hearty good eating when you shop for 
y®ur groc«rlM at TOMMY HENDERSON GROC- 

'  ERY, 1411 North Big Spring. You can create tasty
meals that shape up nutritionally, a rt attractive 
and wholesome yet save dollars on yxnir food budget 

for their shelves are stocked vith finest foods, reasonably priced. 
The modem market carries a complete stock of quality meats around 
which you can build your daily meals. Fresh, crisp vegeUbles lend 
a world of variety to meal planning.

Dry CItoning Sonrico N tor A t Your 'Phono—
Don’t let soiled clothes hang In your closet when
an expert dry cleaning service Is as near at y o u r ________
telephone. Just call 2947 and let MAJE8TI0 Pbaoe 1847 
CLEANERS pick up your clothes. They will return 
them to you resuly to wear with all spots expertly

Chase chills from your rooms »’ith a fine porUble 
electric fan heater from PHILLIPS ELECTRIC 
COMPANY. It heats rooms comiorUbly In a 
jiffy, haa sturdy oonstnicUon with carrying 
handle and enamel finish. This General Electric 
Pan Heater has bowl shaped reflector that con
centrates and refiecU heet. The aluminum fan 
blades propel heat at a controlled speed. Move 
the heater about, while In operation, by the cool 
handle. The circular base gives it stabilky.

Mexican Foodi
Variety Is the spice of life. Why not break the 
monotony of eating at home and treat your
self to a savory Mexican dinner at THE 
RENDEZVOUS! Those tempting, tantalising 
Mexican foods will make any occMion special 
and put you In the mood for a pleasant eve
ning. Try a Mexican dinner tonight. The 
combination plate includes tacos, enchiladas, 
fried beans, rice, salad, with your choice of 
dessert and drink. You’ll enjoy dining in the quaint, congenial at
mosphere of The Rendezvous.

Now's Ths Tims To Rspoint—
Choose from a complete stock of paints and 
V’amlshes at McNEAL’S PAINT AND SUPPLY 
COMPANY, 601 South Loraine, to re-dlnish 
your home Inside and out. You’ll find that 
only th* finest quality paints are In stock for 
your Immediate use. You can rely on true 
colors. Eagle-Pldter Interior Paints offers you 
th* most exciting ideas for interior painting 

— you’ve aeen in years. With these lovely colors.
your walla will form backgrounds of beauty 
that will harmonize perfectly with your pre

sent color* In room furnishings—and It’s easy to plan well balanced, 
modem color schemes with Eagle-Plcher Decorator Paints.

Built-In Colors—
IYou'll get the thrill of your life—selecting your color 

combinations for new «eat cover* from the grand 
selection at MILLER BROTHERS* TRIM SHOP.
114 East Wall (rear). You’ll find the finest assort
ment of patterns and materlala in the Southwest, 
and new patterns tre  arriving dally in Boltaflex, 
the quilted plastic material and Saran, the woven plastic. Por seat- 
covers that will outlast yotir car—have them tailored at Miller 
Brothers.

Your Rugs R t-N tw td!—

Now Is the time for aU
place orders for custom 
built rifles or stoda.

1 men — to 
It or qieelal 

I t  is time to 
have tha faithful old guns bhiad and < 
completely overhauled. OURTXS O.
ROGERS GUN SHOP. 203 South m *«" 
la a member of the “Master Gun Blue 
Association.“ Mr. Rogers la a skillad gun
smith and makes guns or does expert _____
repairs and replacements. He cerrlee parts for all 
Ing piece«.

A Sound Botii For Docoroting—
Lovely, long-life faahleoa for your floors kre 
avaUable In eerpeting e t PERMIAN CARPET 
OOMPABT. 909 North Mklh Thgre U Fifth, 
th* preetleal oarpeOof that doesnt «how son- 

had and is aaay to racuum. ThereIng, doesn’t  abed 
are Ekvioa« colon and patterns In Wilton

ot hont-
Broadloom—twist-weave, textured dedna, and raised desiens in Mlf-tooe. Also, see Oulllstan at Pwrmlan Caipst Onmpaiiy for hnniry anddlstlBCtlon.

No bother remevlng ruga! COLLIER'S 
BUG CLEANING SERVICE cleaiu them 
whilt they’re still on the floor. Each rug 
is Indlvkhially shampooed and revUalis- 
ed. You’re sura to And a new lustra, a 
new beauty added to your old rug after 
eaeh “fadaL“ TTiey clean furniture, too. 
right in your home. Their work la guar-

_ antead and they uaa only btandArd
chwnlcek. Tour fumitur* and rugs are restored to arlg^nal betdit- 
nsn , oolore are safe with their cleaning methods and they de-moth 
your mSB and, furniture With their femous Berlou Moth-Proofing
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A  D urab le  
A m erican Starch

[Stiffens Paris Designs!

Br EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Fa.shion Editor

NEW YORK — American starch 
gives a hand 'o Paris fa^ions.

It puts crispness uUo the white 
liiiKerie touches which dramatize 
the two black dresses of Pierre

Balmain’s design, shown above.
The black .satin coat dress deft) 

is frosted with a white pique neck
tie and the largest cuffs on fash
ion’s record. The Elizabethan ruff 
and half sleeves iright» of Schiffli 
embroidered organdy make drama

of a simply-styled black dress.
During his recent visit to the 

United States, Paris designer Pierre 
Balmain wa.s so Impressed with the 
staying qualities of perma-starch 
that he ordered a supply of it for 
use in his mid-Winter collection.

J

I The starch has a plastic adhesive
ness which goes into the threads of 

j cotton or linen fabric and stays 
through repeated washings. Be- 

 ̂cause it eliminates the need for i 
frequent starch renewal its use pro- ' 
longs the life of a fabric.

RBPOBm-mJBOBAM . ICDLAND. JAN.

lei? unearths the color-perfect accessory accent, . j
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NEW SHOE 
SALON

This season more than ever,
Fred A. Block proves his aristocracy 
in the fashion field 
with a brilliant Spring collection 
designed with consummate artistry.
In o discriminating collection of suits 
he has expressed
the finest in American design . . . 
suits that will shine wherever

i'
fashionable women assemble.

T

Deitmi-ri for m eets, this sprinq . . . e r t d A .  Block’s Diminutive suit of 

fine imported worsted check designed for the shorter than average 

figure. Xoteworthy for its flawless f i t . . .  newsworthy for its unusual, 
rounded collar and hip-shaping, set-in pockets.

for all points on your 
Springwise fashion 

compass

\
\ .

X

I
r

\r

Color; Blue check. Price; 99.50

^06 So. Moin St. 
Phono 21

m I D L p n D
EASY WAYS TO BÜY AT COLBERT'S:

^ ^ cc0 itn i

1/

Exdamation point for your wardrobe . .  . Fred A. Block*t dtanutnd 
check worried Hiree piece euU. The hcid Unet of the box topper are 
subtly underscored by a fitted werkit. Its slick fly front skirt co rnat ’■ 
the surprise of inset paekete at the hip.

Color: Grey. Price: U 9 J S »
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Their Sleeves: Spring
..  ̂ ’V'A'

c o n c - o u T - o r - B s s u E s s

JEWELRY AUCTION
S A L E !
S T I L L  GOIHG ON!

FREE GIFTS FOR THE U R IE S !

2 SALES DAILY

SACRIFICE PRICES!
DIAMOND RING

G I V E N  A W A Y  A T  E A C H  S A L E !

N

BUY JEWELBY, WATCHES, 
SILVERWARE AND GIFT 
MERCHANDISE AT YOUR

OWN PRICE!
T w o  S o U t D o ily  By 

M O R R I S  F A I R  
Licw nsod A u ctio n e e r

Spectacular sleeves are the ehanfin f aiihouetU 's ableat ally. Th« **l«ltM" 
(upper left) carry fullness U the top of a white doeskin suit with pert 
peplum and lari;e rcvcrs. The draped cuffs on full puah>up sleeves (lower 
left) dramatize a coat dress of white pique. The “lampshade” sleeves 
trimmed with cotton fring:c (center) win^ out from the deep yoke of a fray  
linen dress. A “slash seam” rises from sleeves of flame colored jacket (rifhtl.j

By EPSIC KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK — Sleeves cut a 
wide swathe this Spring to help 
designers who are plumping for the 
“Top Look.”

Noisiest clamor for this new look 
comes from the arbiter of fashion, 
Christian Dior. In his effort to carry 
all silhouette interest upward, he has 
an able ally in full, curvy or specta
cular sleeves.

One example is seen in short, 
full “lampshade” sleeves trimmed 
with white cotton fringe. These 
wing out from the deep yoke of gray 
Irish linen dress which Dior accents 
with a black taffet necktie. Tiers 
lined up from yoke to hem of this 
belted dress are faked by bands of 
cotton “lampshade” fringe.

A belted white pique coat-dress 
of Dlor’e design owes ita “Top 
Look” to the most unusual sleeves 
which have shown up since the 
advent of the leg o’ mutton. Cuffs 
accented by black buttons are 
turned back in a draped effect on 
full sleeves to give them their 
spectacular design.

Monte Bano s collection of sleeves 
Includes the funnel, the lampshade, 
the slash, the overlap and the tu 
lip.

One white doeskin suit of his 
design—slim skirt with short pep- 
lum-styled Jacket above It^-owes its 
advanced 1950 model to elbow length 
sleeves shaped like tulips. A “slash” 
steam overlapped for emphasis Juts 
out from the sleeves of s loose, short 
Jacket of flame colored lanol fleece.

YOUR FRIENDLY JEWELER
Acrega Frgm Notti Schorbtutr

TEXANS IN WASHINBTON—

Associate Justice Clark ' - 
Setting Rapid Pace In  
W riting  Court Opinions

By TEX EAMIMY
WASHINGTON— (ff)— If AMOciote Juotice Tom 

Clark continues his present clip, he stands to become one 
of the most prolific Writers of opinions in the Supreme 
Court’s long history.

The Texan has been a member of the court only three 
months but already he has written five of the majority 
opinions which the court has

Odd Fellows Install 
Officers A t Stanton

STANTON—New officers oi the 
Stanton Rebekah Lodge were in
stalled at a ceremony held last week 
in the Odd PeUows Hall.

Vera McCoy, district deputy pres
ident, and an installing staff con
ducted the service.

Frances Butcher was installed as 
noble grand. Other new officers are 
Pauline Graves, vice grand; Dail 
Morgan, chaplain; Lettie Fleming, 
secretary: Loumae Laird, treasurer.

Jessie Wright, musician; Nance 
Borger, warden; Margie Clardy, 
conductor; Autft’ey Louder and Lil
lie Cathy, supports the noble grand; 
Alice Angel and Marjorie Sanders, 
supports to the vice grand, and 
Maxine Graves, inside guardian.

Optimists To View 
Film Of Bear Hunt

The Optimist Club Tuesday will 
see a movie made by P. D. Moore 
on his bear hunt to Alaska, ac
cording to program chairman Jack 
Chase.

The film includes shoreline 
scenes made between Seattle, 
Wash., and Anchorage, Alaska, and 
other shots of the hunt, beyond 
Anchorage.

A large turnout was urged by club 
officials. The meeting is to be held 
at nocn in the Co’stal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

The shortest route from New 
York City to China Is over the 
North Pole.

SEARS Angelo Presents
A Showing of New

1950 PATTERNS
of

Harmony House Broadloom Carpeting
at the

Scharbauer Hotel Sundaŷ  January
lOHM a.m. to 6KW p.m.

U w ii Godwin ond A. L  Corr will b# fh«r« fo ossist you.

j O U D
113. W. BoaurB9ord 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

T

handed down.
It WAS on October 3 that 

the tall and aroiabla Clark,
after w rrlnf u  attorney general, 
donned the b la ^  robea worn by 
members of the high trlbunaL 

Less than fire weeks later, on 
November 7, he banded down the 
majority opinion of the oourt in 
a complex Wisconsin inberltanoe 
tax case. I t was his first opinion.

Proper appreciation of Clark's 
start comes with a glance at the 
records of other members of the 
court, and knowledge of the work 
th a t must go into an opinion.

In the guarded privacy of their 
chambers. after all arguments 
jiave' been concluded In open oourt, 
the Jurists discuss a case among 
themselves. Before them for ref
erence arc the briefs submitted by 
lawyers for both sides.
Export All Proepecta

After exploring all the aspects of 
issues Involved, the Justices vote 
The chief Justice turns to one of 
those who has been with the ma
jority and asks him to write the 
decision.

If there IS a split, the minority 
has the privilege of writing a mi
nority opinion. Frequently If there 
are only one or two dissenters, they 
wUl refrain from setting forth their 
views, simply letting the announced 
vote of the court show how they 
feel.

Often a Judge will withdraw 
himself completely from the dls- 
cus.sion and voting because he has 
had some personal relationship 
with a case, either with individuals 
involved or In the handling of a 
suit. For Instance, the Tidelands 
siUt against Texas was filed 
Justice Clark as attorney general. 
When it comes before the Supreme 
C?ourt February 6, he may sit on 
the bench and listen to arguments 
because of personal interest, but 
he undoubtedly will take no part 
In the decision.

Once a Justice has been assigned 
the writing of a majority opinion, 
his work really begins. A minority 
opinion usually requires much less 
labor. It generally Is brief.
May Influence Others

The author of the majority opin
ion l.s fully aware that he is Inter
preting the law of the land in a 
decision that may Influence th e  
outcome of other cases for genera
tions to come. He has clerks on 
his staff, them.selves lawyers, who 
can help him dig up statutes to 
cite, but the real work and respon
sibility are his In putting the decl- 
.sion into words.

After he has finished WTlting an 
opinion, the Justice sends it around 
to the other members with whom 
he had concurred. That is a dou
ble check to make sure their p>osl- | 
tion has been set forth properly.

Now for a look at the record.
Only one of his associates. Jus

tice Robert H. Jackson, has equaled 
Clark's output from the opening 
of the court’s Fall session until the 
end of last year.

New members of the court sel
dom are very active; they have 
to take time to acquaint themselves 
with procedure and custom.

Jackson Is a veteran of eight 
years on the court, one of its sen
ior members in length of service. 
Justice Hugo Black, with the long
est service. WTote only two ma
jority opinions in the October- 
through-December period. Chief 
Justice Fred 'Vinson wrote only one. 
Minton Newest Member

J u s t i c e  Sherman Minton, the 
newest member of the court (he 
was sworn in October 12), wrote 
two majority opinions by the end 
of the year. By contrast. Justice 
Harold Burton went on the bench 
October 1, 1945, but didn't hand

Lady Designers 
Have Bright Ideas 
On Men's Costumes

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —<AV- There U a 

new theory that m en  ought to 
spend leM time chasing skirt»— 
and more time wearing them.

I Yep, that’s right, f e l l ow»,  
s-k -l-r-t-8 for men instead of 
t-r-o-u-s-e-r-s.

Naturally thia Idea didn't come 
from a man. It was cooked up by 
a group of high-priced lady design
ers. They were asked by the Cos
tume Institute of the Metropoli
tan Museum of Art to figure out 
what the man of the future ought 
to wear.

The ladies leaped a t the sugges
tion. As every woman knows, the 
biggest thing wrong with men Is 
the way they dress—as much alike 
as pollm dots.

Or, as Designer Lily Dache crisp
ly put it:

“It's a good thing that they pat 
I tags on men at conventions to teU 
I them apart.”
I Read ’Em And Weep 
i Well, if men start wearing what 
these fashion experts dreamed up 
for them they won’t need to wear 
tags. They probably will be caught 
in nets and pinned on boards like 
buttoflies.

Among other Items, th e  girls 
suggested:

Jackets of pale yellow doeskin 
with big, big buttons.

A wrap-aroxmd skirt of plaid silk.
A collarlesa suit with a sewn-ln 

shirt dickey.
Berets with colorful sunburst 

patterns.
Shoulder strap leather handbags.
I would be the last to underesti

mate the power  of women. Bot U 
the man of the future Is ever In
duced to go sdwut In this attire. I 
have no hesitancy In predicting 
what the woman of the future wlU 
look Uke. She will wear a pin* 
stripe suit—trousers and a double- 
breasted Jacket—and a derby h a t 
She also will chew tobaoeo and 
spli through bar tealh. and only 
her mother wlB love her.

down hie first majority opinion un
til Jan. M. 1941.

MsTBtloo of a man to the Su
preme Oourt often catapults him 
out of tha raalm of ordinary ctu- 
■ene. But Clark 1» viewed ec prob- 
ebly the moet democratic Individ
ual to aeeume a place on the tri
bunal in the memory of Its em
ployee. Re hae a graeting or a 
handshake f o r  law clerks, tale- 
phone operators or other woikers 
he may meet in the corridors.

The d a y  before Christmas he 
dropped in to say hello to a lot of 
the court’s attaches who were hav
ing a party In the printing office, 
where the opinions are prepared 
for distribution without danger of 
the content being made public pre
maturely.

At SO, Clark U one of the young
est men ever to serve on the court.

Farewell Dinner 
In Andrews Honors 
T. W. Hollises

ANDBXWS-Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
HoUls and family, who are taorix^ 
from Andrews, were honored with 
a buffet dinner and farewcU re- 
oently in the primary school cafe
teria.

The HoIUsee have lived in An
drews for four years and he has 
bean, suparintendaot for Shall Oil 
Company. They will move eome- 
tlme after January 15. Beau Ouast 
from Odaaea will replace RoUls.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Rhod^. Br.. Mr. snd Mrs. Shorty 
Nixon, Mr. and Mks. fUd Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Qeva Beckett, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Day. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
B. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Pin- 
n ^ , Mr, and Mm Cedi Oerber, 
Mr. and M n  L , ^  Warden. Mr. 
and Mrs.̂  A. T. Tow. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Payna, Mr. and Mrs. Bdwin 
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. MoCttntoek and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Belew.

NEED A
T I D C K ?

A ^iflg  0«r Truck fxpg itt
Aay else yea weed la oMdele
from 14 tei te t  teas. If we 
dea l  have H aew. wtTI get B 
fee re«.

N U R IA Y -Y O U N G
NG70RS, Lid.

223 E. Wall PhwM 64

Atleid Chiordi 
Today)

9:00 AkC. Sunday ii|borti!Bg 
MadiUtton-KCitB

9.45 AJd. 
10:55 AM .

BmáMj fliebool 
Mominc Wohdiip

Sermon ky 
Pastor

•:46 PM. ’Training Union 
9:00 PM  Bvenlng Wonhjp

Sormon by 
Pastor

First Baptist 
Cliiirdi

VemoR Yoorbya Pastor 
Moin at lllineig

Penney’s
THE STORE THAT THRIFT BUILT

P U R E  W O O L . . .  

F U L L Y  L I N E D

. . . t h e  L I T T L E  C O A T

a  B I G  BUY o n l y

1 4 7 5

V A L U I I

I-
Big buy in  more way« than one, 

too . . . the short coat is such a 

handy adaptable, goes so m any 

places! P ick  yours in  C O V trt, in  

S V td t  . . . from  a collection of 

tem pting colors lik e  dacia, red, 

jade green, gray, sk ipper b lue, 

aqua, b lack, gold, p ink, beige or 

white. Sixes 10-18.

SPECIAL MONDAY!

LO O P RUGS
Special Pnrehase to make Ikese 

prices pouiU e!. . .

2 4 " X 36"

Size 4 1 " X 6 0 " is maidi sbevt

•  Nm  ih U  hMk.
•  in irbRa, Hunlar Graan, Gold, Rad, 

Gray, Rasa, CbartreuM and Blua.̂
Theta ora oil naw colors to motch 
dacorotor qoior in badspreods ond d r^ a t

l0 .o il•̂••••••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaoeooaoatoea'eae e e e e ea



T heis-Pierce—
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win Mayer of Sonors and Jack 
Nobles.

Mrs. Nobles, another sister of the 
bfide^ was the soloist who sang Del

• Rlego's “Homing" before the cere
mony. Homer B. Meek, Jr., or
ganist, accompanied her, played a 
medley of wedding music and the

'  traditional marches. The bride's 
father gave her in marriage.

Fashioned with basque bodices 
and gathered skirts worn over 
hoops, dresses of the bride’s a t
tendants were made identically. 
Each had an off-shoulder yoke of 
blush pink marquisette outlined

* with a shirred fold of taffeta, and a 
marquisette ruffle set under the 
skirt at the bottom, where the taf-

.  feta was caught at intervals with 
nosegays of pink rosebuds to form 
wide scallops. Their long mitts were 
of the taffeta, as «'ere the double
ruffle halo headdresses, and they 
carried pink sweetheart rt)ses with 
delphinium.
Reception After Ceremony

Friends expressed their good 
wishes to the couple at a reception 
In the Midland Country Club alter 
the ceremony. The bride's attend
ants and Mrs. Thels and Mrs. Vic
tor I. Pierce were in the receiving 

' line with them. Mrs. Waldo Leg
gett greeted guests at the door.

Mrs. Theis wore for her daughter's 
wedding and reception a gown of 
blue lace, ankle length and with 
cap sleeves, a small hat circled with 
pink rosebuds and long gloves of 
the pink. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a brown lace frock, long- 
sleeved, with fitted bodice and floor- 
length skirt, and a beaded hat of 
the same shade. Both had corsages 
of orchids.

Mrs. .. obles cut the four-tiered 
wedding cake, which was topped 
with a bouquet of pink and white 
roses and had its base circled with 
the same fresh flowers, and Mrs. 

. Tom Bobo poured punch at a table 
centered with white roses.

White gladiolus centered the table 
where Mrs. R. M. Barron poured

• coffee and Mrs. Raymond Leggett 
served cake squares. Mrs. H. C. 
Avery was at the bride’s book where 
guests registered, and in the house 
party were Mrs. Fred Wemple, Mrs. 
Dayton Bliven, Mrs. M. S. Leggett 
of Menard. Billie Walker, Alberta 
Smith. Mrs. T. L. Miller of Odessa 
and Mrs. CHiris Watson of Hobbs, 
N. M. Onan Vaudell played organ 
selections during the reception. 
Take Trip Southward

A floor basket of gladiolus stood 
at either end of the receiving line 
and another on either side of the 

. organ. Pink and white flowers with 
fern made bouquets on the wall 
llghu around the room.

When the couple left on their 
. wedding trip, going by way of Hous

ton and Gulf Coast cities to Cuba 
and then on a cruise to Jamaica, 
the South American mainiana and 
back by way of New Orleans, Mrs. 
Pierce was wearing a suit of gabar
dine in seaspray shade and a hat in 
two tones of green, seaspray and a 
darker shade, wdth a bunch of roses 
on one side. Her blouse was cream 
and other acceawries brown, and 
her corsage was df brown orchids.

After the first week of February 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce expect to be at 
home on the ranch which Pierce op
erates. She is a graduate of Mid
land High School and Mary Hardin- 
Baylor College at Belton, and also 
attended Texas State College for 

, Women at Denton. She has taught
* in Ozona schools and was instructor 

in public school music in the San 
Angelo schools before her resigna
tion at the start of the Christmas 
holidays.

Pierce, a graduate of Ozona High 
School and Texas AdzM College, 
served three and a half years in the 
Quartermaster Ck)rps of the Army.

Among the relatives and friends 
here from other cities for the wed
ding w ere the bride's grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Theis of Odessa 
and Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Leggett of 
Menard. • • •

Members of the wedding party, 
with their wives or husbands, were 
entertained with a buffet supper in 
the Theis home Friday night after 
the wedding rehearsal.

A bride doll standing in a bank of 
pink and white carnations was the 
centerpiece of the supper table, and 
quartet tables where the guests were 
seated had antique vases of the 
same flowers as decoration.

Check Your Coat For Checks
......

Checker-board prints get a big 
play this spring from coat de- 
signer^ Navy-and-white check
ed lanol fleece makes the short, 
double breasted jacket (left) 
that's called the “little over- 
c o a t . "  The navy-and-white 
checked triple threat (right) is 
a toga that serves as coat, stole 
or lap robe.

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK — A checkup on 
checks shows that anything goes this 
Spring from an almost imperceptible 
cross-bar to squares as big as on a 
checker board.

The bigger the checks the sport
ier the style in new casual coats. 
Newcomer among these is the “to
ga.” a loose, imsleeved wrap that’s 
a fashion idea taken over from the 
ancient Romans by Bonnie Cashin.

In bold navy-and-white checked 
woolen, the 1950 toga is a triple

Thackers At Home 
After Wedding Trip

Mr. ftnd Mra. Robert F. Thacker 
are at home a t 904 South Colorado 
Street after a wedding trip  to the 
Davla Mountalxu and Into Mezloo 
which fallowed tb d r marriage here 
on January 8. Mrs. ’Thacker Is 
the fmmer Lee Abbott.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mm . T. R  Abbott. 810 N o r t h  
Weatherford Street, and ’Thacker’s 
parents reside In Chicago. T h e  
wedding w as solonnlzed in the 
First Methodist parsonage In an 
afternoon ceremony read by the 
Rev. Howard R  HoUowrelL

Her sister. Inez Abbott, was the 
bride’s only attendant and the best 
man was her cousin. Cedi Wilson. 
The bride wore a sapfdilre bhie 
dress with rhinestone trim on the 
bodice, and aoceesorles of navy 
due. She carried a Bible which 
had belonged to her great-grand- 
fsth8r, with a bouquet of white 
carnations.

She attended Midland schools 
for several years, but was gradu
ated from a high school in Hous
ton and is employed with the tele
phone aanpany here. ’Thacker op
erates a sandwich shop.

|Chil(iren's Theater To Present Familiar 
'Rip Van Winkle' In Comedy Version

I threat. It can be worn as a coat;
I used as a stole, it can be manipu- 
I lated to make a weskit; when re- 
' moved and spread out, it serves 
: very nicely as a lap robe for the 
. auto, stadium, or deck of a ship, 
i Monte Sano's blue-and-white 
checked jacket is better known as 
the “little overcoat.” which is going 
places this Spring. Made of lanol 
fleece which packs a lot of warmth 
In a little weight, this double- 
breasted, figure-fitting jacket can go 
anywhere that a coat can and be 
less of a burden to its wearer.

All Members Attend 
4-H Club Meeting

All 25 members of the Junior 
High 4-H Club Girls were present 
for the meeting Friday In the 
school building. It was a business 
session, with plans for the year dis
cussed. Announcement was made 
that the group will not meet again 
until a new home demonstration 
agent is assigned to this county.

Mrs. Jeanette Roberts, acting 
county agent, was in charge of the 
meeting. New yearbooks will be given 
to members at their next meeting.

YOUTH CENTER COUNCIL 
MEETING CANCELLED

The Youth Center Council will 
not have Its regtUar meeting Mon
day night, Raymond Leggett, chair
man. announced.

H ie familiar story of Rip Van 
Winkle’s long sleep and return to 
his home la told In a four-act cbm- 
edy to t chlkhen. which the Chil
dren’s H ieatar of the Midland Com
munity Theater wlU presen t Jaxm- 
ary 27 and 28.

Playing the part of Rip hhnaelf 
will be the only adult In the cast, 
Norris Craath. aeen first as the 
good-natured but rather lazy young 
husband und lather, then as the 
white-bearded old man who w c^  
from the enchanted sleep In the 
mountains.

Some of the characters will Le 
played by two persons, oqe appear
ing as the child In the n m  act 
and the other as the adult in the 
20-years-later scenes. Larry Howell 
and Danny Page play Rip'b aon. 
Young Rip, at the two ages; Rich
ard Gibson and ’Tommy Dilday ^ -  
pear as Wouter Oardlnler; CUol 
Landwermeyer and Ann Arlck as 
Msyken Van TwUler; Cared Chiles 
and Margaret Olbeon as Katrina 
Van Shaick; Mary Ann Adams and 
Ann Ashley u  Rychie Vedder. 
Many In (jast

Others In the cast are Carolyn 
Faris as Judith Van Winkle, Joan 
FitzGerald as the scolding Dame 
Van Winkle; Randall Gibson as 
Derrick Van Bummel, Mary Ann 
Searles as Dame Van Shaick, Dan 
Ratcliff as Dominie Van Shaick, 
Joe Young as Nicholas Vedder, Arme 
Fitzgerald as Dame Vedder.

Lynette Howell as Dame Van 
Bummel, Bonnie Waterbury as Abi
gail, BUI PannUl as Nicky, Dennis 
Dilday as Pete, Pat (Jiuran as Betsy, 
Virginia MarshsUl as Hannah and 
Philip McFadden as Elisha.

Enacting the ghost of Hendrick 
Hudson Is George James, and the 
members of his crew, also ghosts, 
are played by Jack Crockett, Don 
Henderson, Joe Koegler, BUI Wrls- 
ten, Joseph HUls, BUly Penn, Sam 
Shaw, Zack Howard and Micheál 
Scobey.

Art Cole is directing the play, 
which wUl open with a preliminary 
benefit performance for negro chU-

dren  a t 8:80 pjn . January 88. Pro
ceeds of this abowlng will go to the 
building for negro Q lrl Seouta. 
Such a praHminary p a tofmanee has 
beemne customary tax the Oom- 
munlty TTxeater bera, but this wlU 
be Its first tax tba ChOdren’a The
ater.

Regular shoirlnga win be on the 
nights of January 27 and 28, with a 
matinee also scheduled on the final 
daw, Saturday. Admission will be 
by wdvance ticket sales or door sales. 
Membership cards of the Com
munity Theater may not be used 
for the (diildren’s play.

Crane Rebekohs Hove 
New Off icer Slate

ORANX—Sue Shanor was Installed 
la  noble grand of the Crane Re- 
bekah Lodge recently. Other new of
ficers are Margaret Modisett. vice 
grand; LoueCta Vines, chaplain; Lois 
’I^ lo r , Warden; Hortense Maxwell, 
conductor; Mabel Dyer, Inside guar
dian; Ha Ooodi, outside guardian, 
aixd Judith Mathis, musician.

Installing officers were 'Willie 
Ruth Home, Lillie Belle Lear. Ora
cle. Majors, Clara Hazle, Aniee 
Green and Alice Freeman. Bessie 
Brents, retiring noble grand, pre
sented aU officers with gifts.

For the program, past nobles 
grand gave a skit.

Man Hospitalized 
For Auto Injuries

Daniel Franklin Wellington suf
fered head injuries, lacerations and 
abrasions Friday afternoon when 
hit by an auto near Midland's east 
limits on U. 8. Highway 80.

He was unconscious w h e n  
brought to Western CUnl:-Hos- 
pltal, where he Is confined fo r  
treatment.

THZ RKPOUTZa-TZHBCHUM. MIDLAND, TXZAl, ZAH.

Theatre—
(Continued Fknm Page O m }  

community theater work. He de- 
slgxxed the ttxeater building a t Bay
lor University, a singular example 
of modem theater design wntx un
usual lightlBg oontrol and five 
stages.

His producOons with Baylor atu- 
denta rank amnng the fineet col
lege and university theatrical prea- 
entatlacs In the South.

All Community Theater nwinheia 
are invited to the annual meeting, 
which gives them a voica in the 
setecticQ of officers a n d  theater 
policy for the year. Membership, 
cmphazlaed during the closing 
weeks of 1949, Is stlU open and a  
membership card Issued ixow will 
entitle the lurid to admisslnfw for 
all 1990 adult produetlflaa.

Six adult productions are plan
ned for the year, the first a stag
ing *in the round” of Noel Cow
ard’s comedy, “Blithe on
Feluruary 15-18. A Children’a The
ater performance of “Return of 
Rip Van Winkle” is scheduled for 
January 27 and 28.

T h e r e  are approximately 1300 
candy manufacturers in the United 
States.

P-TA At Stanton 
Makes Stuidy Plans

STANTON—Plans for a Parent- 
T e a c h e r  Association Procedure 
Course to be held February 2 in 
the Homemaking (Cottage were 
completed at a recent P-TA meet
ing in the elementary school.

During the meeting a group of 
sixth grade pupils gave a skit. The 
fourth grade won the room count 
prize.

Mrs. Bob 'Whitaker spoke and T. 
E Bailey demonstrated the public 
address system that the P-TA re
cently gave the school.

Rm vm  Officioli 
Gol Poy liicrM|M

raooe-BalartM at k» b̂mUt 
end chief depoty tax the B eer#  
Ooontiy clerlCb ofUce wefe caieed br 
the mwmilsilqpê  c m  tax ae»> 
sta» recently. T

BbertlX CIxaihe R ti 
had bis salary hooeted 
to 84A00 a yaar. The
Lena Austin, efalsf d ^ h ty  tax 1__
county clerk’s offlee, gras nlaad 
from H7I to $200 a moiRtx.

^  county tttdie a b d  county 
clerk each receive »4,001 imt yw z. 
the county treenini eeoi, _
000, the district derk (»8A0O 
each ci the oomxty ea
r e o e ^  MiXXI. AU are eet hr 
eoramleslooers court.

Advertiee Or Be Poqgotten

MIDLANDER REE.NLISTS |
IN U. 8. ARMY j

Conrad D. Chenault of Midland, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ward, 
has reenlisted in the Army a n d ! 
has been sent to San Antonio. He j 
served In Japan before his dls-1 
charge about three years ago. A j 
brother. Elbert Chenault. also is In I 
the Army and now is stationed at j 
Fort Knox, Ky.

CAKES -  P iS n iE S

TERMINAL BAKERY
AT TOUR FOOD sÌtORE

. . I
CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKBS 

Frvrapty Delivery On
SPECIAL ORDIjRS
THTTBE 

BECAUSE T H X T V

W E B S T E I ' S
TERMINAL RAKIRY

Fhene Midland 8801
T-191, Terminal

+ McCamey News +
McCAMEW—James H. Pulwiler 

has been named to a position on 
the faculty of the Mc3amey Jun
ior High School. He replaces Mrs. 
Bosworth who resigned.

A week's study of the Book of 
Acts will be conducted by the Rev. 
W. I. Lee of th e  First Baptist 
Church. The study opens Monday 
and will be conducted daily from 
7:30 to 9 p.m.

W. E. Boyett has purchased an 
Interest in the McManlgle Magno
lia Service Station here. He be
came a partner with M. R. McMan- 
igle.

Mrs. A. P. McNamara and daugh
ter, Mfs. Cletus Brooks, have re
turned' from Lenders where they 
were called by the death of a rel
ative.

Youman Johnson Wofford, 88. 
died at the home of a daughter in 
El Paso January 8. Funeral serv
ices were conducted here Wednes
day. He was a long time resident 
of McCamey.

Kirby Dawkins, formerly connect
ed with the district office of West 
Texas Utilities Company, has been 
named manager for the company 
at Rising Star. He was prominent 
in civic and social work for several 
years here. i
Girl Scoot Officers |

Officers for Girl Scout Troop 2 : 
were elected at a meeting here 
Wednesday. T h e y  are: Juanlce
Terrell, president; Patsy LaQuay, 
vice president: Clara Roberts,
treasurer; Brytene Henderson, sec
retary; Fredna Marrs. reporter; 
and Ann Key. social chairman.

The Rev. George G. Hamilton, 
minister of the F i r s t  Christian 
Church, underwent surgery in an 
Odessa hospital recently. He is re
ported to be recovering rapidly. '

Mrs. J. E. Simeo of Ballinger Is 
visiting friends here. I

Mrs. William Wolfe a n d  Mrs. |

Noel Joyce accompanied the Jun
ior High cage team to San Angelo 
for a game Friday.

M. F. Dlcus of McCamey is re
ported in serious condition in a 
San Angelo hospital where he is 
under treatment. Two daughters, 
Mrs. William Grantham of Holly
wood. Calif., and Mrs. Charles Jol
ley of Pasadena. Calif., have been 
called to his bedside.

W. C. Oney was Injured seriously 
In an electrical accident near the 
Shell Tank Farm Wednesday. He 
was knocked from a ix3le by high 
voltage from a hot wire. He is 
in a McCamey hospital.

W. E. Boyett of McCamey has 
b e e n  appointed District Deputy 
Grand Master of the 81st Masonic 
District of Texas. He is attending 
a meeting of deputies in Fort 
Worth over the weekend.

SHOWER AT STANTON 
HONORS MRS. AVERY

STANTON — Mrs. BUly Avery 
was honored with a pink and blue 
shower FUday in the home of Mrs. 
Ellmore Johnson. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Claud Kelly. Mrs. Fred Hol
der, Mrs. Dudley Anderson, Mrs. 
Preston Morrison, Mrs. Oliver 
Boyce. Mrs. Roy Linney. L o r e e 
Massey. Mrs. J. S. Morri.son, Mrs. 
Johnnn and Mrs. P. T. Ross.  ̂ j

P-TA COMMITTEE .MEETS
CRANE—The executive commit

tee of the High School Parent- 
Teacher Association approved by
laws at a recent meeting. A project 
to raise funds for tables for the 
school was accepted. Pre.sent were 
Mrs. W. B. Gunn, president. Mrs. 
R. D. Shaffer. Mrs. H. G. Woods, 
Mrs. W. D. Gooch. Mrs. R. V. WU- 
son, Mrs. H. G. Evans and Brady 
Nix.

N ew  A r r i v a l s
in

f^ ie c e  G o o d s

1500 Yds. E & W QUADRIGA PRINTS
The nationally famous needleized 80 square 
percale prints in the newest Spring colors ond O nly  
patterns_________________________________

BEAUTIFUL JR. BUTCHER LINENS
The rayon fabric thot washes and sews so we 11 O nly  
12 beoutiful shades to choose from _________

LOVELY GILBRAE DIMITIES
A fine combed pre-shrunk fabric in the new- O nly  
est colors and (XJtterns___________________

Borliagloi Mills 100 Dealer
PRINTED CREPES
Truly beoutiful material thot will sew so 
easily and look so beautifu l.___________

MIDLAND, TEXAS

.  .  .  J A / V i / A  f í y

Extra Special!

W o m e n ' s L i n g e r i e
Special groups of s ips, gowns, petticoats
ond brassieres ot these low prices!

2.98 values............1.90 5.98 values....... .. .3.90
3.98 values............2.60 6.98 values........ ...4.60
4.98 values............3.30 8.98 values....... .5.90

M'.

Womens n

Coats and Dresses
Choice of our regular slock at this 
exceptional saving! All sizes! All colors!

%

Womens Novelty Shoes
Dress Shoes! 
Casual Shoes! 
Most o il colors! price

Most o il sizes? 
Suedes and Coifs! 

Volues to 14.95!

1 t
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Mrs. Bliven To Head Tri-Delts
iixu  Dtjrton Bliven w u  elected 

president of the Delta Delta Delta 
alonmaa froup at Its meeting 
Thnrsdaj In the home of Mrs. C. 
I t  Orice. She will replace Mrs. 
I t  X. Throckmorton. Jr., the 1S49 
president

Other IMO officers are Mrs. 
Orice, vice president: Mrs. Lockart 
SMiper. Jr., secretary - treasurer, 
aad Mrs. Oeorge Abell and Mrs. 
Hoy Northern, Panhellenlc repre* 
sen tati ves.

Mrs. Neal Marks was appointed 
of a by>laws committee. 

The committee’s work will be re*

ported a t the next meeting and the 
by-laws read, and a vote on them 
will be taken -

Mrs. D. M. Clark wUl be hosteu 
at this meeting, which will be Feb
ruary 9.

Mrs. BUI Oipson eras a guest of 
the group and other members at
tending were Mrs. M. W. Bailey, 
Mrs. C. W. Matthews. Mrs. Throck
morton. Mrs. Oeorge Turner and 
Mrs. I .  Hazen Woods.

The world’s first dairy school was 
foxmded a t the University of Wis
consin In 1891.

IN THE NEW.. .

The New Year begins mother, 
more promising social season.
Be sure that your magnificent 

diamonds are set in mountings as 
modem and fashionable as the 

rest of your attire. Why not stop in 
today and chooae from our large 

•election of completely modem 
mountings.

Tor Things Finer''

Pattisons Have Family Reunion

1st National 
Bank Bldg.

The P. R. Pattlson home in Midland was the meeting place of a recent family reunion. Shown are:' 
first row, left to right, Kathy Going, Janelle Qrlesel, Pamela Dodson, Larry Going and Johnnie Griesel; 
second row, Norman Going, Michelle Griesel, Patricia Griesel; back row, P. R. Pattlson, Dolores Pattlson, 
Norman Going, Mrs. Norman Going, Mrs. P. R. Pattlson, Mrs. Kenneth Dodson, Kenneth Dodson, Cath
arine Creveling, John Griesel, Mrs. John Griesel, Mrs. Jack Pattlson, Jack Pattlson holding Cyntha Pat- 
tison. A daughter. Mrs. Lyle Seybold of Illinois, was not present. ’The Going family Is from Stillwater, 
Okla.; the Griesel family from Dallas and the Dodsoa family from Midland. 'The Pattisons are Mldlanders.

La Merienda Club's 
Guests Take Awards

Guests of La Merienda Club re
ceived the prizes in bridge games 
after a luncheon In the Ranch House 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Hastings 
PannlU and Mrs. Leo Brady were 
the hostesses.

Score awards went to Mrs. K. B. 
Dllley and Mrs. C. A. Predell, and 
the bingo prize to Mrs. J. D. 
Wheeler. Mrs. PredeU, who resides 
in Chihuahua, Mexico, Is the house 
guest of Mrs. Wheeler.

Other guests of the club were 
Mrs. H. E. Davis, Mrs. Tom Cole. 
Mrs. Prank Paup and Mrs. Ebb 
White.

Tables were decorated for the 
party with a corsage of daffodils 
tied with green In the center of 
each. Players cut for the corsages.

Members playing were Mrs. Oeorge 
Stewart, Mrs. John Younger, Mrs. 
Raymond W. Snyder, Mrs. Jesse A. 
Rodgers, Mrs. S. L. P^ham . Mrs. 
John V. Norman, Mrs. F. A. Nelson, 
Mrs. Jess V. Lindsey. Mrs. Maurice 
W. Kennedy, Mrs. Donald N. John
son, Mrs. Robert D. Pitting, Mrs. 
Tom Edrington, Mrs. David Cole, 
Mrs. J. R. Cantrell and Mrs. Louis 
Bartha.

I Midland And Area 
Stude^s To Get 

jBacherbr Degrees
Students from Midland and area 

I who are candidates for University 
. of Texas degrees at the close of the 
current semester January 31 Include 

I the following;
I Midland—John Edwin Turner, Jr., 
bachelor of science In geology; Guy 

I Prank Aldrich. Jr.. Marjorie McKee 
' and Joan Stelnberger, bachelor of 
! arts.
' Monahans—Jack Maurice Bristow 
< and Dewey Rudolph Wadllngton, 
bachelor of science in geology.

' Port Stockton — Glenna Louceil 
Puckett, bachelor of arts.

Pecos—Edgar Wailand Bessent, 
bachelor of arts.

Seminole — D. Winfred Taylor, 
bachelor of arts.

Seagraves — Dorothy Jean Mat- 
chett, bachelor of science In chem
istry.

’ITie list was announced by Dean 
C. P. Boner of the University of 
Texas College of Arts and Sciences.

Retumtd
K urt Lekisch, M.D.
Diagnosis and Treatment 

of
Internal Disepses

Office hours; Office Ph. 1300
By appoint- Res. Ph. 1375
men‘. only.

Hospital—

p u
will be 
given

this F A M O U S  
C O O K B O O K

with tlie pnrcliase
C hef

i t  C a s  R a n g e

This Is the cook book that g ars ths first 
rsdpss for tims and tsmperoturs cooking. 
Ths latest edition, beautifullj bound il
lustrated, giree tested, prored, eoonomical 
methods lor oooldng delicious food —  foe 
bringing you "mogic meals.”

A  Mogic Chef Cook Book used with a Magic 
Chef range is the combination that makee 
cooking fun —  makes <ww>lriT|g easy for you. 
Come in and see fills beautiful streomlined 
range thot hoe so many ezchisiye footures.

S $ $ k t$ d b fÊ t
\

WESTERN APPLIANCE, INC.
210 Noftli Celorede phone 3035

ON AT MODEL HOME—2500 NORTH EDWARDS 
STREET—Op«ii For Inspoction All TTiii Wook.

morì women cook on C Xi/ THAN ON ANY OTHER RANGE

Í

(Continued From Page One>
1 day, women who attend the meeting 
next Friday may be enrolled as 
charter members of the auxiliary, 
and the invitation to all Interested 
women In Midland County was re
peated.

Purposes of the organization were 
listed as activities in the hospital, 
fund raising and making contacts 
with the public, smd a check list on 
an enrollment blank suggested that 
some activities will Include com
mittee work, tj'ping, simple sewing 
and library assistance.
Show Project Adopted

Women present at the meeting 
voted to adopt for the first finan
cial project the sponsoring of a 
Spring fashion show. The Trinity 
Episcopal Woman’s Auxiliary, whlcn 
has presented such a show annually 
in Midland, has announced that it 
will discontinue the project. Mrs. 
Milton Lorlng, who has had muen 
experience In staging style shows, 
spoke briefly to outline the proce
dure and possibilities.

Others who registered at the meet
ing were Mrs. Ralph M. Barron, 
Mrs. Carl Westlund, Mrs. C. H. 
Shepard, Mrs. Charles L. Sherwood, 
Mrs. Joe C. Davis, Mrs. W. P. Buck- 
thal, Mrs. John Casselman, Mrs. J. 
S. Roden, Mrs, L. B. Smith, Mrs. M. 
S. Dickerson, Mrs. R. E. Greer, 
Mrs. H. B. Johnson, Mrs. W. S. Key, 
Jr., Mrs. John S. Powell, Mrs. T. J. 
Melton, Jr., Cordelia Taylor, Mrs. 
E. W. M et^ough.

Mrs. Jack Walton, Mrs. F. E. Sad
ler. Mrs. C. S. Britt, Mrs. John P. 
Butler, Mrs. R. A. Estes, Mrs. H. T. 
Leigh, Mrs. E. R. Andres, Mrs. W. 
L. Waters, Mrs. B. R. Schabarum, 
Mrs. Llnnle Davidson, Mrs. O. J. 
Hollingsworth. Jr., Mrs. F. D. Doug
lass, Mrs. C. H. Atchison, Mrs. Nets 
Stovall. Mrs. Clarence Kerth, Mrs. 
Frank Wood. Jr., Mrs. O. F. Hedrick, 
Mrs. D. B. Oabbert and Mrs. Brie V. 
CeciL

New Church Group 
Outlines Program

CRANE—A course of study was 
selected at the board meeting of the 
Women of the Church, of the First 
Presbyterlsn Church, at the home 
of Mrs. R. D. Shaffer.

’This newly organized group plans 
to meet each Monday afternoon with 
the first Monday of each month 
designated as executive board day; 
the second Monday for Bible stud^, 
visitations on the third Monday and 
a general meeting on the fourth 
Monday.

The executive committee includes 
Mrs. R. D. Shaffer, president; Mrs. 
E. H. Gamer, vice president; Mrs. 
Eugene Demmler. secretary and 
treasurer; Mrs. Ben Dublin, chair
man of spiritual lif^; Mrs. E. L. 
Roes, chairman of education; Mrs. 
C. D. Birdsong, chairman oi mia- 
slona; Mrs. Wayne Bowers, chair
man of Christian relations.

First TFWC-
(Continued From Page One) 

day. These plans will be discussed 
and submitted for approval by the 
board.

Life members, district president 
and trustees will be Introduced at 
a board luncheon Friday. Organi
zation of work lor the year will be 
effected by the groups which will 
meet Tt^ursday. The finance com
mittee wtir draft a budget; the ex
ecutive committee will meet; de
partment chairmen will confer and 
there will be a Joint dinner for 
the trustees and presidents of the 
eight districts.

The first workshop session for 
the entire board will start at 9 

I a m. Friday. Presiding will be Mrs.
I Hodge and the two vice pre.sldents, 
Mrs. T. M. We.st of San Antonio 
and Mrs. John O. Douglas of Hous
ton. Mrs. L. J. Wathen, president 
of the Dallas Pederatlon of Wom
en’s Clubs, will Introduce Mrs. 
Chapman for the kejmote address.

’The speaker has leld many fed
erated club offices. Including the 
presidency of the Illinois Federa
tion. She has t a u g h t  In high 
schools and colleges, Is a trustee 
of two colleges In h e r  state, a 
member of her county Board of 
Education and the only woman on 
the Illinois Board of Public Wel
fare Commissioners.

State department chairmen will 
present their plans after the ad
dress. They are Mrs. J. M. Mont
gomery of Fort Stockton, citizen
ship department; Mrs.  HerscheJ 
Na.sh. Weatherford. A m e r i c a n  
Home; Mrs. Roy Rowntree, Hous
ton, education; Mrs. Oeorge Reck- 
nagle, Marshall, fine arts; Mrs. D.
L. C. Kinard, Memphis, Interna
tional relations; Mrs. Harry 8. 
Griffiths. Austin, legLslative; Mrs. 
H. L. Aust, Dallas, public welfare.

Standing committee chairmen 
will outline their plans, which will 
be discussed from the floor. In the 
afternoon workshop session. Mrs. 
H. B. Gillette of Houston, federa
tion program chairman, will pre
side for the luncheon.

Members of the Federation’s ex
ecutive committee in addition to 
Mrs. Hodge. Mrs. West and Mrs. , 
Douglas are Mrs. W. E. Cantrell of | 
Ooldthwaite. secretary; Mrs. U. L. 
Wills of Matador, treasurer; Mrs.
M. Howard Gibson of Waxahachie 
and Mrs. E. N. Smith of Marshall, 
appointive members, a n d  Mrs. 
Dudley, parliamentarian. Mrs. L. 
P. Coffey of Bryan and Mrs. Lyle 
Montgomery of Denton are time
keepers.

•  Plot# Glass
•  Furnitura Gloss
•  Automobilo Gloss
•  M irrors
•  Window Gloss

J S P  GLASS
J- B. Jeter — Ira Procter 
*H N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 89M or 33U-J

+ Crane News +
CMAIOF—A  deputy to eocepc poy- 

moni d  poQ toxes will be tattooed 
a t the Oolf Band BBla store dor- 
ta t the l a t  two weeks In Jazniary. 
’This la dooe a t the requet of M. 
S. Lear, sherttf, and for the oon- 
venlenee of pereone Uvtng a t the 
compL

Oeorge Ashbura, who has been 
aw ing  aa cemetery fommleelooer, 
has rseignsd. James W. Teague 
agreed to aeoept the podttoo with
out pay.

’The ootnmimlooera court ordered 
that a aJary  fund be a t  up for 
the purpose of paying aalaries of 
Crane County offldala for the year 
1S60. I t ordered that 10 cents of 
the If cents allocated to the jury 
fund be re-allocated to the general 
fund for the purpoee.

Roy 8 . Davis of Hobbe, N. M.. re
cent^ addreeeed the Christian 
Men’s fdlowahlp meettng aa an 
event of *7em0y N ight”

Mrs. Bam WMte has returned 
from ’Temple, where she was with 
her husband during a serious lU- 
nees.

The Rev. H. D. Christian, pastor 
at the P ir t  B ap ttt Church, at
tended the annual statewide evan- 
gclletie conference held recently in 
Dallas. He said the ccnference Ini
tiated a revival crusade which is 
scheduled in AprlL

To keep woolen gsuments from 
turning stiff and hard after wash
ing. put a few drops of glycerine or 
a pinch of borax in the wash wa
ter.

Andrews Shell Club Discusses Handwork
ANDREWS — Several types of 

handwork were dIecMeeil and eec- 
rK  pals exriianged flits  a t t h e  
Shell Camp Chib meeting Wednes
day In the home of Mra Edwin 
Cook.

Attending the ooveredi^leh tameh* 
eon were Mra. Cedi (lertiar, Mrs. 
T. W. HoUls, Mra L ..D . Rhodea 
Mrs. W. A. Stanpeon. : lira . Red 
Johnson, Mrs. A. T. Tpw. Mra. L. 
A. Warden, Mrs. J e a  Clark and 
M ra Leroy Payne.

EXACTLY AS 
PBESCBIBED. . .

Your (foctor is a spocialist 
in diognosing your ills. 
We are spedalistg In f i l l
ing his prescriptions oc- 
curately from fresh, po
tent drugs from notion- 
ally recognized ptyjimo- 
eeuticol houses. You con 
rely on his judgment, ond 
our skill.

T U L L 'S  U P U C
'T H A T  PEItSONAL SERVICE'

210 W . T ox«8 Phono.13t5
D E P E N D A B L E  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

BY PUBLIC DEMAND
W o d e i M om e

AT 2500 NORTH EDWARDS— IN LOMA LINDA

BUILT BY

C. L. CUNNINGHAM
AND FURNISHED. BY

J^arcLvlcL-^tew art
WILL REMAIN OPEN FOR 

INSPECTION ALL THIS 

WEEK . . .

YOU ARE MOST CORDIALLY 

INVITED TO ATTEND THIS 

INFORMAL SHOWING AT 

ANY HOUR OF THE DAY, MOST CONVENIENT FOR YOU.

LISTEN KCRS . . .
7:50 a m. Monday thru Fridoy

Pauline Frederic
America’s Only Woman 
Network Commentator

DEFERRED Buy on our four pay plan at cash prices, 
Vi down and Vi monthly, or buy on easy 
terms. A small carrying charge odded 
on Accounts over ninety doys.

iariH iitlk^StEirarf
DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS

Store Hours 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Doily; 7 p.m. Saturdays
108 N. Baird Phone 2170

Teo
Can
Perforai
Budget
Mlraelee

WkiU l̂ oiar̂
ELEC TR IC  SEW IN G  

M A CH IN E
Chi the
■latfhee yuor faraltorc.

JACKSON'S
G I F T  S H O P

W. Highway 10 Phene »0« 
TRY DUE HUnON ROLES 
Store rnm n  9 ojb. - •  p m

SEARS at San Angelo Presents
À Showing of New

1950 PAnERNS
oi

Harmony House Broadloom Carpeting
ai the

Scharbauer Hotel; Sunday, January 15th
lOdO a n .  to p ja

Lswit Godwin ond A. L  Corr will bt tlMro fo ostiti you.

113. W. Boourogord  ̂
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

r t



Shop al 
Kroger'] •  •  •

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS BIG

After-Inventory Sale
m  CHINA DEPARTMENT ^

Save from 33% ^ lo 50^
NOT DISCONTINUED PATTERNS, BUT OPEN STOCK 
PATTERNS WE ARE OVERSTOCKED ON . . .

Gcnuin«

Bareulher
C h i n a

60-Pi«cc Scrvic« for 8
R epilar S1M.N

$ 5 0 5 0
IIJU Down — $ 1 ^  Week

Notionolly Known

American
P o l l e r y

52-Pieco Sem’co for 8
R er u U r S45.M

$ 3 4 7 5
ll.M  Down — Sl.N Week

Imported

English
P o l l e r y

"Forest Flowers" Pattern 
44-Piece Service for 8

B e m la r  $ 5 1 ^

$27$o
SlJe Down — Sl.iS Week

Imported "Royal Couldon'

English
Earlhenware
52-Piece Service for 8

Refolor $122.65

$ 7 9 5 0
tlJO  Down — ll.5e Week

l i e  SILVER DEPARTMENT | | |
4-Pieco TEA SET. rernlar $19.95—now................................... $14.75
1 Groap Sterline Silver COMPOTES—this sale only............ ....... $7.95
1 Groep Sterilnf Silver SALT A PEPPER—this sale ,only.........$8.75
f-Pieee Imported English TEA SERVICE, resular $290.—now $225.00
SOverplated CHAMPAGNE COOLERS, rernlar $50.00—now.....$39.75
ROUND CARO TRAYS. Chased. Rerular $9.75—now................. VIM
Shefricld Style Plated SOLT TUREEN, refular $110.00—now $84.75
1 P*ir 5-Llsht CANDLEABRA, resnlar $100.00—now............... $75.00
i r  Pierced Square SERVING TRAY, refnlar $47JO—now.....$37J0
Hand Chased BUN WARMER, regular $37.50—now....................$29.75
15- RMnd SERVTNG TRAY, regnUr $22JO—now..................  419J0
11- Quadruple Plate Round Chased TRAY, reg. $17.50—now.... $12.75
20- Chased TRAY with Handle, regular $52.50—now................ $35.00
22- Chased TRAY with Handles, regular $65.00—now_______ $45.00
15- Round Footed TRAY, regular $33.50—now...................  $24.75

Entire Stock 
LADIES' ond MEN'S

BIRTHSTONE
RINGS

25%  ott

SILVER PLATE
52-Piece Service for 8 

WM. A. ROGERS, 
by Oneida, Ltd., 

Complete with Cheot

$ 2 4 »
$1.00 Down — $1.00 Week

I I I  CRYSTAL DEPARTMENT | | |
ROCK SHARPE

Windovor Pattern
Regular $1.50......
Victorio Pottem
Regulor $1.50___
Lattice Pattern 
Regular $1.25___

GLASTONBURY
Yukon Pattern 
Regular $1.50 
Laurel Wreoth Pot
tem, Reg. $1.50 .. . 
Everglodeg Pattern 
Regular $1.25____

I I I  DIAMOND DEPARTMENT |  | |
24 Diamond Platinum WEDDING RING SET, reg. $600—now $406JO 
2$ Diamond 14K Double Row RING SET, reg. $375.00—now.._..$296.00
12 Diamond 14K WEDDING RING SET, reg. $109.50—now.....$89.50
S Diamond YeUow Gold DINNER RING. reg. $47.50—now___ $38J0
10 Diamond RING set in 14K Wliite Gold, reg. $135.00—now ...$109.50
14 Diamond Yellow Gold DIAMOND SET

Center Diamond ! 4 carat. Regular $360.00—now................$297JO
0 Diamond WEDDING RING SET, Fishtail Design, reg. $129. $09JO
Largs Diamond ENGAGEMENT RING with

'/4  Carat Center Stone. Regular $275.00—now................... $197J0
11 Diamond WEDDING RING SET, reg. $275.00—now___ __I230J0
Ladles’ Gennlne STAR SAPPHIRE, weighing 6H Carats,
Ladies' Genuine STAR SAPPHIRE weighing CaraU, set in

Platinum Mounting with 16 Diamonds. Reg. $1,475—now $1,050.00 
T Diamond Platinum Fishtail WEDDING BAND, reg. $275. $232J0

I I I  WATCH DEPARTMENT |  | |
Extra liberal trado-in allowances during this sale on the 
purchooe of o now watch. Choooo from theso notionolly 
known wotchoo: Bulovo/ Gruen, Hamilton, Wolthom, Wy- 
lor, Wittnouar, Elgin ohd othora.

__________________________ is___________________________________________

USE YOUR CREDIT— BUY ON EASY TERMS 
AS LOW AS $1.00 DOWN AND $1.00 WEEK

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 

184 North Moia Midland, Toxot

DREW PEARSON

* ìh e  WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyricht, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Frankie Costello's pow

er reaches inside the federal government; under 
his influence crime has become almost respect
able; Official record pf Cdstello-Helis-Kastel 
partnership.

WASHINOTON — In 1932. when 
Franklin Roosevelt advocated the 
repeal of prohlMUon, one big argu
ment was that liquor racketeers had 
become a law unto themselves, a 
group above the govemmoit. That 
argument was valid. But now the 
old liquor racketeers have moved 
into the gambling racket where they 
still remain a law unto themselves.

Last year a rash of stories on 
Frankie Costello were published by 
Time, Newsweek and Edward Fol- 
liard of the Washington Poet, a 
great newspaperman. These stories 
told how Costello lunched in style 
at the Waldorf, wore custom-made 
clothes, owned an office building on 
Wall Street.

Unwittingly, these articles tended 
to paint such a glorified picture of 
America's No. 1 gambler that an 
impressionable youngster might have 
been persuaded that this was the 
life for him.

It was even pointed out that 
Costello still lived with the same 
wife.

The tragic fact Is that Costello 
and the gang leaders he represents 
have succeeded to an amazing de
gree not only in making crime pay 
but in making It respectable. That 
is not a lesson that we want taught 
our youth.

Furthermore, when any one group 
in our society sets Itself up as more 
powerful than another, democracy 
breaks down.
Costello Could Be Deported

Hitherto Costello’s chief influence 
has been in the big cities—New 
York. Miami and Los Angeles. But 
now he appears to be able to reach 
inside the federal government.

The amazing fact Is that Costello 
could be deported from the United 
States and sent back to Italy tomor
row if the Justice Department 
wanted to. For, when Costello swore 
out his American citizenship papers 
in 1925, he perjured himself regard
ing his criminal record. Countless 
other Immigrants have been de
ported for doing exactly the same 
thing, but they have lacked some
thing which Costello has—Influence.

At this very moment, another Im
migrant. Harry Bridges, is on trial 
in San Francisco on exactly the same 
charge—perjury in connection with 
hLs citizenship papers.

This column holds no brief for 
Bridges. But everyone should be 
treated equally. And it’s an ironic 
fact that “Jlggs” Donohue, a pri
vate attorney who has had contacts 
with the Maragon-Costello crowd, 
is now retained by the Justice De
partment to prosecute Bridges. 
Costello’s Partners

President Tnunan, I am convinced 
knows nothing about Costello’s in
fluence inside the government and 
would not stand for It if he did. 
Nevertheless, Costello appears to 
have a powerful friend inside the 
Bureau of Internal Revenue, and 
this column previously has published 
the details on the fixing of a federal 
tax-fraud case involving Los Ange
les gamblers.

Last Summer, Senator Clyde 
Hoey’s investigating committee also 
stumbled onto the fact that ex- 
White House friend John Maragon, 
now under indictment, had been em
ployed by Costello’s partner “Dandy 
Phil” Kastel, and that Bill Hells, the 
“Golden Greek,” another piu-tner of 
Costello's, had been a contributor 
to the Truman campaign.

Maragon was found to have a 
secret banking account in El Paso, \ 
Texas, which over a period of time 
contained as much as $135.000—a 
lot of money for a man who com
plained that his salary averaged 
around $4,000 annually. Further
more, most of Maragon’s transac
tions were in cash—the coin of the 
underworld.

Maragon and General 'Vaughan 
also had enough power inside the 
Truman Administration to overrule | 
a housing order against the re
modeling of California's Tanforan 
Race ’Track after being Introduced 
to the track’s owners by Costello’s 
partner. Hells.

Although Coatello probably makes 
most of his money In gambling, one 
source of revenue Is his partnership 
with “Dandy Phil” Kastel. BUI 
Hells and Irving Haim, as sales 
agents for House of Lords and 
King’s Ransom whiskies. When Re
publican senators stumbled Into this 
connection last Summer, Hells im
mediately Issued a vigorous denial. 
He said that at no time had he ever 
been associated with Costello In con
nection with the Whiteley Company, 
owners of House of Lords and King’s 
Ransom.
The Official Record

However, here Is part of the offi
cial. although confidential record 
regarding the partnership of White 
House friend BUI Hells, Frankie 
CosteUo, and “Dandy Phil” Kastel.

Nov. 8, 1937—A note for $225.000 
to Irving Haim at the Whitney Na- ! 
tlonal Bank in New Orleans was en
dorsed by Phil Kastel, William Hells 
and Frank CosteUo.

In 1938—Kastel owed C. D. Jen- i 
nings of Chicago $45,000 for slot ma- i 
chines. So a note for the debt was i 
signed by Kastel and Robert Fried- ; 
berg with Alliance Distributors 
stock certificates put up as collat- 
orml. Alliance Distributors is the 
name under which CosteUo. Kastel 
and Hells operate. ’To meet the note 
Alliance Distributors arranged to 
seU 2,000 cases of whisky axid tom  
the proceeds over to C. D. Jen
nings.

Aug. 23. 1938—BUI Hells paid Irr< 
ing Haim’s note for $225,000 a t the 
Whitney National Bank with his 
personal check for that amount.

Sept. 15, 1936—An agreement was 
executed between Irving Halm and 
WUUam Hells giving Hells an In
terest in J . O. Turney and Sons, 
Ltd., the holding company for King's 
Ransom and House of Lords Whis
kies.

Sept 16,1936—A receipt was signed 
by Hells for 10,000 onUnary sharee 
and 35,000 preferred shares of stock. 
Who Tsid The lie?

Sept 1. 1930—Lloyd Cobb, B dis’ 
man in New Orleans, wrote A. Q. 
Reynolds. Hells’ man m London tn - 
closlng a clipping from the Wash
ington Merry-Go-Round, Unking 
Hells to Frank Oostdlo.

Jan. 13,1941—An intsr<4fics memo 
Stom  A. O. Reynolds Indicated tha t

PhU Kastel’s $100,000 note and 
Haim’s $225,000 note hadn’t  been 
paid. 'The memo referred to a letter 
agreement between Hells and Haim 
whereby both notes would be repaid 
by Haim.

July 27, 1943—Georgs Uffner
came to New York from New Or
leans to see Costello. CosteUo, call
ing Uffner on the phone said “You 
and Bill Hells meet me in the lobby 
tonight at seven o’clock. If Alfange 
wants to see me It wUl be all right.” 
(Dean Alfange is Hells’ lawyer, who 
also issued a denial IsLSt Summer 
that Hells was ever connected with 
CosteUo).

Feb. 1947 — Hells, when Inter
viewed by the New York State Liquor 
Authority, stated Haim had paid 
all money owed him, and that he 
and Halm now oamed equal shares 
In J. O. ’Turney and Son.

August 1949—William Hells denied 
to the press that he had ever been 
associated with Frank (Jostello in 
connection with the Whiteley Com
pany, the whoUy owned subsidiary 
of J. G. 'Turney and Son.

Cheer Up, Mama! 
Papa's Gonna Buy 
'Em To Harmonize

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK -{JPh- Ladles, you 

soon may be getting aid in one of 
your fondest schemes. For yea/i 
now, chances are, you’ve been try
ing to get your husband to choose 
suits and accessories which match.

Now come some gentlemen to 
whom that dream is just as dear, 
especially if it means your husband 
will buy more hats, suits, shirts, 
ties and coats. So, they’re going to 
urge merchants to feature “go- 
with” items in their stores. The 
scheme is simple; Makers of each 
item will try to boost sales of the 
others, as weU as his own, a n d  
dad will end up with a larger, and 
matching wardrobe.

Plans for the scheme were laid 
recently at a discussion meeting of 
the top executives of several cloth
ing associations.

The hat men are the ringlead
ers. naturally enough. Men and 
boys usually wear all the other 
clothing items, but some of them 
just skip wearing hats.
Vanishing Neckband

Batting around the Idea now 
they can work together and In
crease sales for one and all, these 
men came up with some advance 
tips on what they think will be 
selling the fastest in the stores this 
Spring and Summer:

A clothing manufacturer sees a 
stepped-up trend to lighter weight 
fabrics, two-button single-breasted 
suits. 'The hat men say these call 
for snap brim, lighter texture felts 
In brighter hues.

The shirt man promises a van
ishing neckband, which he says 
gives short shirt comfort with dress 
shirt collar appearance. The fie 
men say that means longer ties.

The shirt man predicts sport 
numbers will run to pullover mod
els in sheer fabrics. And the tie 
men chip In with the word that 
the longest, largest ties are sold In 
California, where the trend defi
nitely Is toward the casual shirt.

McCamey To Start 
Dimes Drive Monday

McCAMEY—A March of Dimes 
kickoff breakfast will be held in 
the Lions Club Hall here Monday 
morning officially to l a u n c h  a 
drive for the polio fund. Jess Wade 
Is chairman of the drive and Rob
ert L. Smith Is campaign director.

The Upton County quota Is $5.- 
000.

Monday has been designated 
“Johnny Joyce Day” In memory of 
the young son of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
N. Joyce. He was a polio victim 
last year.

Several special activities to aid 
the campaign are planned.

One pound of steel will make 
20 miles of the wire from which 
watch hairsprings are made.

Factory
Caneell-
ations

ANOTHER SHIPMENT 
JUST UNPACKBDI

Haynes
Dresses! Dresses!

Every wonted color, nioteriol ond style. 
Foille, lightweight woolens, gaberdines, 
crepes, corduroys, velveteen and satin. 
Pick your immediate and Spring word- 
r(5be from this large collection.

$10.95 values ......... ...........$ 7.29
12.95 values ......... ........... 8.29
14.95 values ......... ........... 9.29
17.95 values ......... ........... 10.29
22.95 values ..................... 14.29
29.95 values .......... .......... 18.29
37.95 values ..................... 22.29
42.50 values ..................... 26.29
49.95 values ..................... 33.29

L a d i e s '
S k i r t s

Literally hundreds from 

which to choose . . .  oil 

styles, all sizes, all mate

rials!

SS.... *4*'
S10.95 $ _ M
Values........ /

$ Q 9 9

Values........ 9

OTHERS FROM 
$3.99 to $15.99

Men's Topcoals
100% wool gobordina ond covert top- 
coots in both roguiors and longs. Coiorj: 
sond ond grey . . Sizes: 34 to 46. ^

Regular $49.75 values
in a January close-out 
at— each...................... *36”

Men's Suits
Notiorwlfy known, notionolly odvertised 
all wool worsteds, gobordines, herring
bone shodow stripes ond semi-tw«eds. 
Regulars 36 to 46, Longs 37 to 46. Also, 
shorts ond stcxjts.

Regular 
$49.75 values »36«

Ladies' Suits
There's a price tag on these that will 
clear them quickly! Moteriols and styles 
for now and later.

$25.00 values................... $17.99
50.00 values................... . 31.99
65.00 values ................... . 39.99

Ladies' Coals
Here's savings that the thrifty won't 
overlook! High style, quality coots at 
BIG reductions.

$39.95 values.....................$26.29
49.95 values ..................... 31.99
65.00 values ....................  39.99
Others from $46.99 to $89.99

L a d i i BS'

B l o u : : es
Every one from (3ur regular

stock of our fomous brands.

Many, many styles and sizes

to choose from.

$4.95
Values ........

$349

$6.95
Values........

$^99

$10.95 
Values........

$y99

OTHERS TO
$13.99

MEN'S

Fancy Dress Shirts
600 colored dress shirts thot ronge in 
values from $3.65 to $4.95 in a January 
close-out at

2 ( 0 * 5 “

Men's Socks
Westminister and Cooper-socks in , four 
sole groups . . .

$1.50 values ......................... $1.00
$1.00 values............................3 for $2.00
75c values....................2 for $1.00
50c values................— 3 for $1.00

■ ■■ ' " r ■— —

ONE GROUP OF

P I E C E  GOODS
Cotton prints, plissé crepe, flannelette prints, 

69c and 79c values....................... Yard 4 »

PIECE GOODS lo $1.29
Rayon suiting, gingham, 
crepe, etc........................................Yard

ME N' S  OXFORDS
Bostonian ond Mansfield oxfords in a variety of styles.

One Lot—  $ A 3 9
$13.95 and $14.95 Values— P a ir........ S f
One Lot—  $ *V 39
$11.95 and $12.95 Values— P a ir........ #
One Lot—  $ C 3 9
$9.95 and $10.95 Values— P a ir.......... D

THREE BIG VALUE GROUPS IN WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR!
Brown ond black suede sandals, wedgies, pumps and ties . . . Elk leather wedgie sandals in colors of red, 
brown and green . . .  A ll at savings you can't afford to overlook!

GROUP 1 
$6.95 Values

GROUP 2 
Values to $10.95

GROUP 3
$12.95 and $13.95 Values

R a ^ n  and Nylon
P a n t i e s

79c 1
Blue Swan Briefs.............. 3 9 ^
$2.50
Nylon B rie fs.....................

$ | 7 9

$2.95
Nylon B rie fs.....................

$ | 9 9

Ifemi listed here are only 
a few of the mony money- 
saving values that o re  
here for your choice!

Tommie Sets
Poj'omas ond motching cixits.

$21.95 nylon sets...............
16.95 broadcloth sets-----
14.95 flannelette sets.__
9.95 broadcloth sets.......
8.95 broadcloth sets.......

$15.99 
. 1X95 

10.95
7.95
6.95

Down Filled 
Comforters

$26.95 $ 1 Q 9 S
Values........ J I9
$29.95 $ 9 1 9 5
Values........

SIS....*23“
Wool Filled, S 0 9 S  
$13.95 Values S t

>
• "  ■ ■  ■ ' ■ ■  II ■ a  ■ t  I

I

CLOSE-OUT OF

Children's Shoes
Odds and ends of Edwards and Happy- 
Go-Lucky oxfords, straps and white high 
top shoes.

$3.95 values......................... $2.99
5.95 values.........................  4.49
6.95 values.....................    5.49

MEN'S

Novelty Dress Hats
$7.50 and $8.50 values..... $ 4.69

10.00 values..................... 6.69
12.50 values...................  7.69
15.00 values-----------------  9.69
17.00 values................  10.69
20.00 values........... .........  14.69

NO REFUNDS 
NO EXCHANGES,

Please!

213 North Main Street

NO APPROVALS 
NO.LAY-AWA«,

Fleaiel |

\
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+ + C O M I N G  E V E N T S  + +
MONDAT

P int Christian Wcmum’s Council 
will meet at 1 pjn. In the church 
for hinebeon and a program.

P in t Free Will Baptiat Auxiliary 
will meet at 1:30 pjn. in the church.

Aabury Methodiat Woman'i So
ciety of Chrlatlan Service «'ill meet 
at 3 pjn. in the church.

Children’s Theater, Oroup I, will 
meet at 4 pjn. in the City-County 
Auditorium. '

Rebekah Lodge will meet at 7:30 
pjn. in the. Odd Pellows Hall.

Clrclea of the Woman's Society of 
Chrlatlan Service of the First 
Methodiat Church will meet at 3:15 
pJn. aa follows; Belle Bennett in 
the Schatbauer Educational Build- 

I j  ing with Mrs. A. J. Norwood as 
hotesa; Laura Haygood with Mrs. 
Sam Preston, 406 North Loraine 
Street; IJary Scharbauer with Mrs. 
C. J. Matthews. 1800 West CoUege 
Street, and Winnie Prothro with 
Mn. C. H. Shepard, 601 North Big 
Spring jtreet.

Sub-district Methodist Youth Pel- 
. lowship meeting will be held at 7

I pm. in the Aabury MethodiatI  Church.

Call meeting of St. Clare’s OuJ^d 
of Trinity Episcopal Church will oe 
held at 3:30 pm. in the Parish 
House.

P in t Presbyterian Women of the 
Church will meet at 3 pm. in the 
church for a brief worship service.' TUESDAY 
They then will go calling on new 
members, prospective members and 
shut-ins. Weekly square dancing 
for members of the church at 7:30 
pm. in the Fellowship Hall.

I American Association of University 
! Women will meet at 7 pm. with 
Mrs. Addison Young, 513 West 

¡Storey Street.

Calvary Baptist Woman’s Mis
sionary Union will meet at 3 pjn. 
In the church. The Sunbeam Band 
will meet at the same hour.

Circles of the Woman’s Mission
ary Society of the First Baptist 
Church will meeet at 3 pm. as fol
lows: Mary Martha with Mrs. Cecil 
Pope, 806 North Loraine Street; Re
bekah with Mrs. H. B. Spears, 1306 
South Colorado Street; Lottie Moon 
wifi Mrs. J. E. McCain, 2105 West 
Indiana Street; Lockett with Mrs.

I George Johnson, 1610 West Texa.-i, 
and Annie Barron Circle with Mrs. 
Q. O. Hazel, 512 West Storey Street. 
The Sunbeam Band will meet at 
3 pm., the GA and RA at 4 p.m. 
and the All Girl Choir at 5:15 p.m , 
all in the church.

Ceramics group of the Midland 
Palette Club Art Center and the

Midland Service League will meet 
at 10 am. in the Partsh House of 
'Trinity Episcopal Church.

A new shorthand system, os much on improvement over 
the older systems os the jet-propelled engine over the 
older ones.
LENO'ni : 'Theory (presented completely in 20 lessons.»
SPEED: Many reach 80 words in less than a month after finish
ing 20 lessons—others reach higher speeds.
CERTIFICA'TES: Issued after speeds of 80, 100, 120, and up are 
attained. »
RESULT: Employers are enthusiastic. T lw  wonder at the amaz
ing confidence with which Stenoscript ^ ^ e r s  accurately tran
scribe their notes. There is no guesswork in reading Stenoscript 
notes. When It Is written, it can be read. No memorization of brief 
forms: ever>- word is WTitten completely with an average of 2 
strokes.

COME IN FOR A FREE LESSON. Let ut show 
you STENOSCRIPT. No obligations.

HIKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
706 W. Ohio Phone 945

Lula Brunson Class of the First 
Baptist Church will meet for a 
covered-dish Vincheon at 13 noon 
with Mrs. C. M. Dunagan, 1508 West 
Missouri Street. 'The Brotherhood 

I Dinner will be held at the same 
, hour in the church redreational hall,
I the junior choir will meet at 4 pm.
' and the men’s chorus at 7:30 pm.

I  Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

Beta Delta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority will meet with 'Verda 
Bartlett, 1904 West Wall Street; 
pledge training at 7:30 p.m. and the 
regular meeting at 8 pm.

Business and Professional Worn- ] 
en's Club will meet for dinner at 
7:30 p.n in Hotel Scharbauer. Kitti 
Davenport will be in charge of the 
program. i

Pyracantha Garden Club will 
meet at 9:30 am. in the Midland 
Officers Club with Mrs. Frank 
Reeves as hostess.

Conversational Spanish Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 2 p.m. 
with Mrs. J. B. Richards, 1604 West 
Texas Street,

North Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet at 3:46 p.m. 
in the school. The Executive Board 
will meet at 3 p.m., also in the 
school. • • •
WED.NESDAY

Senisa Garden Club will meet at 
9:30 a m. with Mrs. G. C. Hughes, 
1205 West Louisiana Street.

JayCee-ettes box supper will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. in the American 
Legion Hall.

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae will 
meet at 10 am. with Mrs. Roger 
Northrup, 1907 West Illinois.

International Relations Group of

Specials For Saiu-Non.-Tnes. At Cameron's!

Cara, skill and integrity are watch
words in e«r Prescription Labors- 
t«vy—and In every department of 
oar store. We select merehandiM 
with the same insiatence npon qna- 
lity aa we do for prescription tn- 
gredienta. This professional care 
assures you of the right mixture of 
quality and economy in the health 
and beauty aids yon buy for daily 
use in your home. That is why you 
■are safely when you buy your fav
orite brands at our low-st-posoible 
prices.

I

Gillette Blades, pock of 
20, with Shove Cream 98<
2 00 Cheramy
Skin Balm 1.00
80ci Mennen Skin 
Bracer and Cream Oi I59<
'1.00 Elmo All 
Weather Lotion .. 50<
49c Drene Shampoo 
with 20$: cash refund 49<
2 00 Elmo Special 
Formula Cream ......  1.00
4 50 Dermetic 
Hormone, Special 1,95
4 50 Bonne Bell 
Hormone, Special 2.50
25% Off on Kathleen 
Mary Quinlan Cosmetics.

Cser A4v«f4tMri EicKoam

1 Occ Liver Extract,
10 unit per cc 2.49
lOcc Breonex-B 
Complex .................. 1.09
lOcc Thelestrin
10.000 unit .............1.98
lOcc Thelestrin
20.000 unit .............. 2.19
lOcc Thiamine Chloride, 
100 mgm per cc........1.19
Amphojel ..................1.09
Citrocarbonate.......  59<

INSULIN
U40 Regular.............. 84^
U40 PZ .....................99^
U80 Regular............. 1.65
U80 PZ .....................1.89
Homicebrin, 1 20cc 83<
Hypo Syringe, 2cc,
2 needles, in
plastic case ...............1.98

STOP THAT 
COLD!

15’s
Anahist

40’s
Anahist

the American Aauoddtion of Univer
sity Women will meat a t 7:30 pjn. 
with Idrs. J. B. Pdton. 1010 West 
nUnola Street.

South Elementary Parent-’Teacher 
Association Study Group will meet 
at 9:15 ajn. with Mrs. C. L. Steph
enson, 710 South Marienfleld Street.

Modern Study Club will meet at 
3 pjn. with Mrs. John Casselman, 
603 North Big Spring Street.

Junior Woman’s Wednesday Club 
will meet at 3 pju. with Mrs. W. P. 
Z. German, Jr.

Star Study Club will meet for ■ 
covered-dish luncheon at 1 pjn. with 
Mrs. J. C. Carlson, 500 North Ma- 
rlenfield Street.

1.
First Baptist sanctuáry choir re

hearsal will be held at 6:30 pjn. and 
the teachers’ and officers’ meeting 
at 7:30 pjn. in the church.

First Methodist choir rehearsal 
w’lU be held at 7:15 pjn. 'The Boy 
Scouts will meet at 7:30 pm.

First Presbyterian choir practice 
will be held at 7:30 pjn. in the 
church.

Trinity Episcopal Holy Com
munion service will be held at 10 
a.m. and senior choir practice at 
7:30 p.m.

Children's Theater, Group II, will 
I meet at 4 p.m. in the City-County 
I Auditorium.

1 Woman’s Wednesday Club will 
; meet at 3 p.m. with Mrs. Tom 
Scaly. 410 South L Street. Mrs. 
Erie Payne will assist as a hostess.a * a
THURSDAY

Palette Club Studio will be opegi 
all day for members who wish to 
paint. A covered-dish luncheon will 
be served at noon, and a business 
meeting will be held at 2:30 p.m.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxili- 
ar>’ will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
VFW Hall.

Star Study Club Evening Group 
will meet at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Char
les Robson. 600 West Watson Street, 
Apartment B.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will meet at 
7:30 pjn. with Eva Haskins, 613 West 
Cuthbert Street.

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 a.m. with Mrs. Sol Bunnell.
1209 West Kansas Street.

Tejas Garden Club will meet at 
9:30 ajn. with Mrs. J. A. Eubank, 
1909 West Michigan Street. Mrs. J. 
D. Dillard will assist as hostess.

Trinity Episcopal annual parish 
j meeting and fellowship supper will 
be held at 7 p.m. in the Parish 
House.

Little Diggers Junior Garden Club 
will meet at 4 p.m. with Mrs. Pranx 
Stubbeman, 1502 West Texas Street.

First Methodist .workers Bible 
course taught by Hughle Pressly 
will be held at 10 ajn. in the Schar
bauer Educational Building. The 
first lesson of the “Our Faith’’ 
booklets will be taught at 7 pjn. 
In the sanctuary.

First Baptist workers conference 
will be held at 10 ajn. at East 
Fourth and Big Spring Streets. 
Young Woman’s Auxiliary will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. with Dorothy Routh,
1210 West College Street. Eva Cow-

Young TU Group 
Has Wiener Roast 
In Mitchell Home

The Devoted Hearts Training 
Union of the Calvary Baptist 
Church had a wiener roast and 
party Friday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mitchell. The 
Training Union group is made up 
of young couples.

Attending w e r e  Mr. and Mrs. 
George Griffin and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Beaty and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lowe and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Stew’- 
art, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ready, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Woods, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Edwards and the Rev. 
and Mrs. A. L. Tcaff.

A  SPECIALS ON BABY NEEDS
1.10 Johnson's Baby O il .........................................89<
55< Johnson's Baby Cream.....................................43<
55< Johnson's Baby Powder....................................43^
Johnson's Boby Soap......................................’. 2 for 25^
Rhinal Nose Drops ...................................................59<

Church Leaders To 
Draft Protest On 
Italian Incidents

WASHINGTON —</P>— A Pres
byterian minister says he has “doc
umentary proof’’ of 56 Incidents of 
“persecution’’ of Protestants in 
Italy during the last year.

Recently a group of young evan
gelists. most of them from Texas, 
told of Incidents in several Italian 
towns.

Friday night the Rev. Frank B. 
Olgliotti of Lemon Grove, Calif., 
told a reporter a group of Protes
tant church leaders will meet here 
n.xt Tuesday to draft a protest 
to the Italian government.

The minister, who served as a 
special advisor to th e  Army on 
Italian affairs during the war, said 
the group would demand the con
stitutional guarantees of religious 
freedom be enforced in Italy.

Dr. OigUottl said that unless the 
Italian government takes action to 
halt the mistreatment of Protes
tants the group will ask this gov
ernment to declare Italy has vio- 
Isted Its peace treaty pledges.

Dispatches from Rome last week 
quoted young evangelists of the 
Church of Christ as saying they 
had been stoned out of Castel Gan- 
dolfo, the Summer home of Pope 
Plus X n. and three other nearby 
towns.

Dr- Olgliotti said this case was 
only one of many such incidents.

Read the Classifies
¿r I '

CAMERON) PHARMACY
CP.AWFOR0 HOTEL BLDG. PHONE 1 8 8 2

o  
o
N
«B

New IMS m e s h  ! •  OB 
>  SalM, S a rr le a  P a i ta  B S e ifS

PliM * 5423—OOm m  >
TAYLOR MACHINC WORKS

den Class will meet at 8 pjn. with 
Mrs. O. O. Roberts, 604 North Big 
Spring Street.

Midland Woman's Club will meet 
at 8 pjn. with Mrs. Clint Dunagan. 
1508 West Missouri Street. The Ai- 
trusa Club will be hostess and A1 
Vineyard will speak.A • •
FRIDAY

Ladies Golf Association will meet 
for luncheon and election of officers 
at 1 p.m. in the Midland Country 
Club.

BS chapter of P. E. O. will meet 
at 1:30 pjn. with Mrs. Vernon 
Yearby, 311 North Main Street.

M. E. Sadler, president of Texas 
Christian University, will speak at 
8 pjn. in the Junior High School 
auditorium, sponsored by the Texas 
Christian University Exes Club.

Children’s Theater, Group III, 
will meet at 4 pjn. in the City- 
County Auditorium.

McMurr>\ Chanters will sing at 
7:30 p.m. in the First Methodist 
Church.

First Baptist Alathean Class so
cial will be held at 3 pjn. with Mrs 
Harlan Howell. Andrews Highway.

Permian Basin Square Dance 
Class will have its organizational 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

• • •

SATURDAY
Moment Musical Junior Music 

Club will meet at 11 a.m. in the 
Watson Studio.

Rainbow Girls will meet at 3 
p.m. in the Masonic Hall.

Children’s Theater, all groups, 
will meet at 9:30 a.m. In the City- 
County Auditorium.

Children's Story Hour will "le 
conducted at 10:30 a.m. in the Chil
dren's Room of the Midland County 
Llbrarj’.

Mrs. Moseley Will Expand Art Classes
Beginning of new cliwet by ICn. 

Alice Taylor Mooeley, teacJier of 
china painting, drawing waletxxilor 
SI d oU painting, is announced with 
tpe rdoltian of equipment to her 
bt-idlo in the Mud O it, 1013 West 
Indiana Street

Mr^. Moeeley announces tliat she 
now CSC enroll more pap‘l3 in the 
ch'na painting classes which she 
haz b e e n  conducting for seve.al 
wtt'ks. and that she wiU start the 
utlier classes. Mrs. Mmeley an 
Kri teacher in Brownwoxl, has set 
regular days lor her classes here.

In addition to teaching, she has 
painted and given art lectures in 
a number of places. Her work haa 
been displayed at the Texas Cen- 
teimial In Dallas a n d  tlie Five 
States Display In Topeka. Kan.

She paints miniatures on ivory 
and porcelain, does Mchings and 
lithographs as well as painting In 
oils and watercolors. She has been 
especially Interested In ceramics

Favorite [ R E C IP E S  
...o f WEST TEXANS

and china painting and has em- 
phasiaed th^ use of ’Texas clays 
in pottery.

Study at the Art Institute of 
Chicago supplemented her educa
tion. which includes a masterj de
gree in art and education from 
Columbia University. Mrs. Mose
ley has sketched and studied in 
Colorado, the New England States. 
Mexico and Canada. A national 
member of the American Asaocia- 
tlon of University' Womm. Mrs. 
Mosley is on the state art commit
tee of the organixatian.

InfcHinatlon about her classes
may be obtained from Mrs. J. C. 
Rinker at telephone number 496-W.

rions For Poking 
Projoct In MciComoy

McCAMXY —Prelin|iDaiy details 
are being wortad out lor a 114- 
block paving prograi$ hero. Prop
erty owners are being contacted by 
representatives for signing neces
sary papers. Actual, work is ex
pected to start by February 1.

’The city is cooperating In financ
ing the project Reports say prop
erty owners ate enthusiastic.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loaa on New and Latr MoM C an
J. H. trock A; C. Cotw*ll

Wo approelata your bonlMaa
891 E  Wall TaL 5 «

JELLO ICE BOX CARE 
By MRS. OLIVER CRAWFORD 

1406 West Tennessee Street
Dissolve 1 package cherrj’ or 

raspberry Jello in 1 cup hot wa
ter. Add 1 cup pineapple juice 
and let jell slightly.

Cook 1 cup crushed pineapple 
well-drained, 3 well-beaten eggs 
and 1 cup sugar in a double boiler 
until it thickens, stirring constant
ly. Cool and add 1 cup nuts.

Put a layer of vanilla wafers In 
the bottom of a 6x10x3 inch cake 
pan. Then add a layer of the 
cooked pineapple mixture and then 
another layer of vanilla wafers 
and cover with the jello. Let it 
jell and serve it with whipped 
cream.

Whenever a lamp needs cleaning 
or repairs, disconnect it at the con- 

I venlence outlet with finger grip 
! on plug. This does away with cord 
. strain and prevents breaks in the 
I wire.

You can match any color any 
time . . .  no chance of streaking 
. . .  no disappointments. That's 
why it's fun to knit with this soft, 
luxurious, true-colored yam!

T h e  H obby House
1307 W. Tennessee 

Phone 324 •  Mrs. Chostoin

Flexible Feet
n e e d

Flexible Shoes.,
Choose 

Self-Starters 
by Carpenter

Little feet need shoes that will let bones and muscles develop 
naturally. That means complete flexibility, perfect smoothness 
inside, plenty of toe room up and down. All these essentials, 
plus proper foot protection, are scientificaUy combined in 
famous moccasin-last Self-Starters. We join leading pedia
tricians in recommending Self-Starters for your youngsttr They 
are good looking, long wearing and excellent values. We have 
them, in the wanted styles and leathers. Sizes 1 to 12» widths 
A to E.

$ 2 9 8  l o  $ 5 9 8

We carry a complete stock of 
JUMPING JACK SHOES!

Kiddies Toggery
"THE SHOP FOR YOUR CHILD!"

109 N. Morienfield Midland, Texas

/



Ready Tomorrow Morning! Sensational Savings!
EVERY WOMAN WHO KNOWS VALUE WILL BE HEBE WHEN THE DOORS OPEN!

THIS IS NOT A  SALE TO CLEAB OUT "ODD-LOTS", BBOKEN SIZES OB ITEMS THAT ABE MUSSED OB SOILED. ALL MEBCHANDISE

NEW AND GOOD SELECTIONS ABE ASSUBED!

Suit- perftctioni for prt-Spring wtor- 
ing. Th« cr«am of the suit crop now 

OYailoble at these special sole prices. For best selections, come 
early!

Suits
Values from *49®® io *195®® 

SPECIAL SALE PRICE

Dresses
I

Every dress a high fashion, yes! But wonderfully enough, every 
dress in this exciting selection of 200 is ot a budget-minded price 
of 50% off! You'll want to select severol at these amazingly low 
prices!

200 Dresses
Valoes from ’ lO ”  to * 5 9 ”  

SPECIAL SALE PBICE

Coats Here's your answer to your new coot wish. Beautiful new fabrics. 
Compare anywhere for equol volues ot these low prices.

40 Coats
Values trom * 4 9 ”  to * 2 3 9 ”  

SPECIAL SALE PBICE HOUSE COATS
BEAUTIFUL SELECTION 
QUILTED and WOOLENS

Values to *24®®
00

2 4  A L L  N T L 9 H

B L O U S E S
Begiilar $10.95 Values —  Now .

12 S K I B T S
$9.95 Vaines —  N ow ... . . . . . .

12 S K I B T S
$14.95 Vaines —  N ew .. . . . . . . .

1

P U B S E S
Beg. $1245 and $19.95 V ilie t

$ c o o
Plus Tex

2 D O m i FIECBS OF

Costume Jewelry
Valnei It $16.95
$ ¿ 0 0

Plus Vex

i

217 N. Phone 1040
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Scooter Ross Given 
Party On Birthday

Mrs. R. C. Baker honored her 
son. Charles (Scooter) Ross, on his 
third birthday Thursday with a 
party In her home. 2300 West Ken
tucky Street. Quests received plas
tic tumMers with their names In
scribed as favors.

The guest list Included Carol3tn 
and Mike Curtis. Lu Ann Reeder, 
D ^nls Dale Orubb. Larry Pine, 
Mary Myrtle Graver. Mrs. Charles 
Reeder and Mrs. Odell Orubb.

LEADS WAY TO HONEY 
The honey guide, a small bird 

of Africa, leads human beings or 
ether mammals to trees containing 
beM* nests. After the nest has 
been looted for honey, the bird 
feeds on the bee grubs which have 
fallen to the ground.

A b u n d a n t Living
B y

E .  S T A N L E Y  J O N E S
Luke 17:30-21: Rom. 14:17; Heb. 
8 :10.

THE KINGDOM OF 
GOD IS WITHIN YOU

The central theme of my last 
preceding book. "Is the Kingdom 
of Ood Realism?” is the statement 
of Jesus: "The kingdom of Ood Is 
within you.” He said this not to 
His disciples, but to the Pharisees, 
unchanged people. Is the Kingdom 
of Ood then in us all. changed 
and unchanged? Yes. Of course, it 
Is true that those who have been 
spiritually changed “see.” “.submit

%

fASMON.

W« Have New Stock? 
Fabrics, Including

GENUINE

SALYNA 
CLOTH
Forty-inch width, washable and 
crease resistant. In Fern Green, 
Sky Blue, Black, Gold and Pearl 
Gray ................................. Yard

P .À - M IO lV

. . . here fo r your foo t
loose, fancy-free opening 
n ight of com fort a n d  
style is this black nusuede 
ribbon trim m ed ballerina. 
Promenade in com fort ..

ONLY 2̂.98
NEW SANDALS in several 
styles and colors.
Wedges and Flatties .......

$2.98
10-Inch, Heavy Duty

BANGEB" ENGINEEB

BOOTS
Rubber soles and leather heels 
. . . heavy oil retan ca lf in brown 
only. A ll sizes.

45

McMULLAN'S
"Family Outfitters Since 1934"

to.” "enter," and “inherit" the 
Kingdom of Ood in a way the 
unchanged do not. The changed 
have related themselves to the laws 
of the Kingdom and to the Ood 
of the Kingdom, and therefore re
ceive the resources of the Kingdom 
—the sum total of that Kingdom 
works with them and not against 
them. Those who are unchanged 
find the Kingdom is within them, 
but they are at cross-purposes with 
it. In the changed person th e  
Kingdom works as self-realization, 
and in the other as self-frustra
tion. But in both it is there.

The laws of our being are not 
other than the laws of Ood—they 
are the laws of Ood. These laws 
are not something imposed on the 
situation, but are written into the 
very structure of our being, into 
our tissues, our nerve cells, our 
blood stream, into the total organ
ization of our life. They are the 
way we are made to live. Just as 
the engineer stamps within an en
gine which he constructs a way 
to work, and if it obeys that way 
it works well and harmoniously; so 
Ck>d has stamped within the struc
ture of our being His Kingdom. 
The Old Testament calls this stamp 
"making man in his own image.” 
If we live according to it, we live. 
If we don't, we don’t. A railway 
engine is made to run on tracks, 
and if it remains on the tracks 
it finds its freedom, pulls its loads, 
and gets to its destination. But 
if. in order to gain its freedom, it 
jumps the tracks, the result Ls not 
freedom, but ruin to itself and ev
erybody concerned.

There is a trackage to freedom, 
to efficiency, to full living, built ' 
into your l^ing and mine. It is I 
the Kingdom of God—it is within ! 
you.

O God, I have looked for Thee 
to rend the heavens and come 
down, and here I find Thy foot
steps within my own being. Thon 
has traced Thv w a y s  In my 
make-up. Thou hast b^n  so near 
I have run afoul of Thee and 
thought I was only running afoul 
of law. Forgive me. Amen. 

'From the book “Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Ser- 

Ice.) I

iRichersons, Reeders 
Are Hosts At Dance

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Richerson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reeder 
were hosts to the FortyrNiners 
Square Dance Club Thursday night i 
in the Midland Officers Club. i 

Jay Johnson was the caller and . 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Frits were guests. I 

Members attending were Mr. and : 
Mrs. Bill Hinson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McDonald. Mr. and Mrs.

‘ Clarence Cardwell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Howard, Mr. and Mrs. j 
FYank Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. Rex i 
Galloup, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul IVecker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Blankenship. i

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nance, Mr.
I and Mrs. Hoyt Conlne. Mr. and Mrs. , 
Arvid Augustson, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Bohn. Mr. and Mrs. Bub Brewer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Siard, Mr. and 

I Mrs. Glenn Howard. Mr. and Mrs. | 
Bill Sandeen. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

■ Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gil- 
lett.

smail T A L K
Bf BUB COLKMAW

A little house with a lot of per- 
Bonaiity is the home of Heater and 
Bella ’Wmianis, which haa peasant- 
type fumUhtnga azxl decorations 
wUhout the painfully quaint air 
sometimes aaaoclated with that de
cor. It haa instead a feeUi^ of 
easy nospitallty that welcomea a 
visitor from the front door.

Another house that reflects the 
unassuming grmclouanesa which is 
the personality of its mistress is the 
L. C. Link home, and Mrs. Link's 
enthusiasm for gardening shows in 
its yard. • • •

Ruth Erskine's gaily carefree air 
is a nice contrast to all the serious 
work sh' does as a P-TA president, 
a Girl Scout Association chairman 
and the leader in this and that im
portant civic campaign. She W4S 
wearing a frivolous pink feather hat 
at a recent tea. and came to a Girl 
Scout Association meeting In a bus
iness-like suit with a bright silk 
scarf—mostly red -twisted with a 
double strand of pearls and knotted
about her neck.• • #

One of the Spring-iest looking 
hats which has made its appear
ance here was worn by birs. Mika 
Brumbelow to a holiday luncheon. 
It had a wTeath of pink flowers in 
a halo effect across the front to 
make a pretty picture above her 
dark eyes. And Lorena Williams 
had on a most becoming Winter 
white bonnet at the Knife and Pork 
Club dinner. • • •

It must be a gift—Mae Dunagan s 
ability to remember your name after 
being introduced in a crowd where 
no one is expected to remember 
anyone until after a second meeting 
to refresh the memory . . . and 
Blanche Wilkins’ constant friend
liness that makes you feel she is 
always glad to see you . . . and 
Keith Rhodes' serenity of face and 
voice . . . and Lila Kidd’s amusing 
frankness. • • «

Senior girls of Midland Hig.b 
School who attend the bi-weekly 
vocational Information session.s 
sponsored by the AUrusa Club were 
asked what careers interested them 
especially, so that Willie Harding of 
the Altrusans could arrange for 
speakers on those vocations. From 
the list they gave her, she was able 
to find Midland women active in ail 
but one of the careers named, even 
the unusual ones, and so supply 
speakers with first-hand informa
tion. But she hasn’t filled the re
quest of one girl whose ambition is 
lO be a night-club singer and wants
career Information.• • #

The do-or-die reporter who bites 
a dog in order to make news has 
nothing on the news service com
mittee of the Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club. The club as 
a whole had no meeting scheduled 
last week so the committee decided 
to have a meeting of its own. Just 
to make news. It met at the home 
which its chairman, Ruth Donnell, 
recently acquired, and besides be
coming a lews item, did a lot •■>{ 
planning which should result ui 
more and ’oetter news of the clu'3 
doings. j• • •

One of our favorite reporters from 
a Midland organization has Just 
been Tected agam to an office she 
filled last year—reporter for her 
Girl Scout troop. She Is Joy Davis, 
who can give a well-organized re- I 
port of the meetings, spell all the ! 
members’ names and answer our : 
questions with an efficiency that 
would amaze many adult club re
porters.

McKENNEY Answen Y< Officers Installed By Rankin Rebekofis

By WILLIAM K. MeUNNET 
America's Card AathcrHy 
Written For NEA Service

rhe latest to Join the ranks of 
Canasta authors is Ely Culbertson. 
1 found h 1 s new book, entitled 
“Culbertson on Canasta,” on my 
desk and he brings forth some very 
good points in the new book. For 
example, on page 48. he discusses 
freezing the pack. Here is an ex
ample of his discussion on freez
ing the pack, which I think will

Andrews Club Hears 
Review Of 'Chain'

ANDREWS — “The Chain,” by 
Paul Wellman, wais reviewed by 
Mrs. L. C. Hooks for Progressive 
Study Club members who met in 
the primary school cafeteria Tues
day night.

Before the review, Mrs. A. C. 
Sybesma discussed "How to Re
view A Book” and Mrs. H. O. 
Smitb gave a short resume of shor> 
stories and novels.

Mrs. Guy Hughes was program 
chairman and Mrs. Ray Puckett. 
Mrs. C. O. Haskins and Mrs. R. B 
Vaughn were the hostesses.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. Knoxlne Campbell. Mrs. C. L. 
Dean, Mrs. Julius Furhman, Mrs. i 
Pronis Jones. Mrs. L. W. Reynolds. ' 
Billy Sue Patterson, Mrs. J. R. Sul- • 
livan, Mrs. M. J. Smothers. Mrs. I 
Othel Ogden. Mrs. W. T Rogers. 
Mrs. Roland Tilly and Mrs. A. J 
Vogel. ,

Talks On Russia 
Given A t Andrews

ANDREWS—Joyce Rasco a nd !  
Mrs. Joe Allbright spoke on "Rus- | 
Sian Mu.sic” and “Ballet Russe ” at i 
the Andrews Study Club meeting I 
Tuesday night in the home oi Mrs. ■ 
John E. Smith.

Mrs. B. F. Seay, president, ap
pointed Mrs, J. W. Pinnell. Mrs. 
Carl Ham and Mrs. Allbright to 
serve as a nominating committee to 
.select a slate of officers to be 
voted on at the February 14 meet
ing.

Mrs. E. F. Sharpe was a guest of 
the group and other members at
tending were Mrs. Lloyd Morgan, 
Mrs. Percy Morrison. Mrs. R. R. 
Ram.sey, Mrs. J. A. Ulmer, Adelle 
Harrell, Bernice Boze and Lyda 
KeUy.

help your game a great deal: 
Oppooento’ mridz:
3-2-K-K
2.7-7-7-7-7
e-g-8-8
Joker-A-A-A-A
Q-Q-Q-Q-Q5-5-5-S-5
A canasta of 4’s 
Your side needs 120. Opponents 

have been taking packs right and 
left, while you have no meld. Yotir 
partner just came down with Jo- 
ker-10-10-10, 2-8-9, and this is your 
hand after the pick: 

2-2-2-A-K-K-Q-10-10-9-7-5 
(Complete a canasta by adding 

2-10-10, meld 2-K-K. and discard 
your last deuce, freezing the pack. 
Your best chance is that partner, 
who has four cards, will go out 
before the opponents are able to 
make many more canastas.

Your freeze enables you  and 
your partner to discard opponents’ 
players with almost complete safe
ty and your partner should be in 
position to go out quickly. Note 
that 2-K-K meld. It Is a further 
attempt to help your partner, be
cause hLs four cards are likely to
contain one or two kings.• • •

Q—I have two aild cards and a 
six-spot in my hand. Can I meld 
these three cards If it will put me 
out?

A—No, any original meld most 
contain at least two natural 
cards. You might be able to 
place the two deuces on another
meld and discard the six spot.• • •
Q—Is it poivsible to complete a 

caha-sta and go out all in one op
eration?

A—Yes, that Is perfectly legal. 
.As a matter of fact, if you go out 
concealed and have a canasta 
you do not have to meet the min
imum requirements for an initial 
meld. For example, if yon need 
120 for an Initial meld and you 
meld seven five-spots and four 
seven-spots which would put yon 
out, you have your canasta but 
you have melded only 55 points; 
but at long as yon are going out 
concealed the minimum meld re
quirement is waived.• • •
Q—Can you at any time take 

only the top card of the pack and 
leave the rest there?

A—No. you cannot. If you le
gally take one card you must 
place the balance of the cards 
in your hand after you have 
made your meld.

RANKIN—Installation of (tfficerz 
was held In Rankin Rebekah Lodge 
Monday night.

InstiJled were Pauline Diex. no
ble grand: Nita Phillips, vice
grand; Eunice Jones, secretary; 
Barey McCJaln, treasurer. Ethel En- 
sly, r i ^ t  fupport to noMe grand; 
m en Moore, left support to noUe 
grand: Ladlle Rosser, warden;

Inez Langford, conductor;
Hale, chaplain; Myrtle 
musician; Eunice Franklin. ’ right 
support to Tice grand' Lolvid Bloc, 
left support to vice grand; lU at- 
beth Rains, inside guardian; .OUvar 
Parr, outside guardian.

Myrtle Stesrart Is the Junior past 
noble grand of the local lod^ and 
Elma Pell is deputy.

Qiick -  Depeidible -  Frieadly

Watch and Jewelry
B E P A I B  S E B V I C E

i

ond o fine ta lection  of fin« w oK hes, by . . •

Hamillon, Longines, Bnlova, Elgin 
and Helbros

LUGGAGE------------
A wide selection of choice patterns— new 

and old— by such famous makers os . • •

Amelia Earhart, Oshkosh, 
Skyway, U. S. Trunk Co.

and others!

weem s umm su
Jo Doles Roymond Jenkins

THE JEWEL BOX

I ’ I

Wool And Mohair 
Unit Conducts 
Annual Election

RANKIN — The annual stock
holders and directors meetings of 
the Ranchers Wool and Mohair As
sociation were held at the Fort 
Stockton offices of the company on 
Thursday January 12th.

Luncheon was served at noon by 
mothers of the Senior Class of 
Fort Stockton, at which time a 
barbecue menu with all the com
plements was enjoyed by the men.

Directors elected In the stock
holders meeting for 1950 wer e ;  
H. F. Neal, president; Hamp Car
ter. vice president and Tom Work
man, secretary-treasurer.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If f*e oriH yaer Repertcr Tele- 
grsia cal) hefare 8:M p.a week
days aad befere 18:Se wjo. 8aa- 
day aad a eapy irilJ be aeot to 
ybb by ifertel earrier.

i>HONE 3000

I

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. W. H. Yancey Lnderweut 

surgery in the Women's Hospital 
Thursday.

Be Cerblul Abevt

C Y S T I T I S
This is InfUmmatioB of the 
bladder. Drink dblieioua Oz- 
arka health water, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
averrwhare.

^ z a r k
Pkfl

WATSn
CO.

I ll

‘ : i

SEARS at San Angelo Presents
A Showing of New

1950 PAHERNS
of

Harmony House Broadloom Carpeting
at Ihe

Scharbauer Hotel Sunday, January I5th
10:00 aJB. io 6KN) p.a.

Lewis Godwin and A. L  Corr will bo Hioro .to ossist you.

c*v«/8̂ rt 68wr C E S D f
#9 SMM9 mUC

113. W. Boourogord 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
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What more precious g ift for the one you oidorc thonlo 
portroit of you! Moke your appointment this week. W t 
promise you a beautifully finished picture in time for 
Valentine giving. ^

W i J L n J  S i  u  d i  o

I't

317 N. COLORADO PHONE 1003
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Schoolman Monroe 
Too Busy To Eat

Your friend, my friend, every- 
-  body’! friend. Th»t’i  the best way 

to introduce the luperlntendent of 
Midland Public Schools. Prank 
Monroe. In spite of many duties 
and activlUes, he alwaya find* 
time to attend all games, programs, 
and other MHS activities.

He Is well known to the football 
squad for the victory applet he dis
tributes during pep rallies. The 

* entire student body knows him as 
the cheerful man who Is always 
busily employed in our interests. 
But few of us know him as he 

'* really Is.
His Wife and two children con

fess that they really don’t see 
much of him. 'The children are 
Marr nr 'Retsv. who was

At West Texas State he was presi
dent of his Junior and senior 
classes. He was also a member of 
that college's basketball teams of 
1032 and 1033, which was billed as 
"the world’s tallest basketball 
team.” At Colorado State he was 
president of the Texas Club.

He began his career as a com
mercial arts teacher In Pampa. He 
was later principal of Woodrow 
Wilson elementary school, and the 
junior high school in Pampa. While 
there he was voted by the Junior 
Chamber of Cmnmerce the out
standing young citlaen of the com
munity.

In August of 1041 the Monroe’s 
moved to Midland and he con
tinued his administrative work as 
principal of Midland High School. 
He was later made superintendent 
of Midland Schools.

He Is a member of the Lions 
Club, the Knife and Pork Club, the 
Chamber of Commerce, and is very 
active In church work.

He Is very interested In the foot
ball team and the band, and very 
proud of the Oold Jackets.

Por three years he served as the 
P-TA state chairman of recreation. 
At present he is state chairman of 
visual education.

Monroe’s main problem as su
perintendent Is trying to get 
enough buildings to take care of 
the school age population.

Follow  The Leader
(An Editorial)

Moft of US would auume that it is the seniors who set 
the example for underclasamen to follow, and yet we find 
this isn’t so in MHS. Freshmen are Betting the example 
for the other classes. They have made six New Year’s 
resolutions which show they are trying sincerely to im
prove their class and make MHS a better place.

Come on you sophomores, juniors and seniors, let’s 
climb on the bandwagon and make some resolutions tool

Frank Monroe 
eight years old last week, a n d  
prank Ryon. five. Much of Mon
roe's spare time Is spent playing 
football with little Prank, who U

* called “Tuffy” by hla daddy. An
other favorite pastime Is golf.

His favorite foods are steak, 
lemon pie. and .sweet milk, but 
rearely can he sit down and eat 
them In peace. Mrs. Monroe says, 
“he tries to eat while answering 
the phone three or four times. 
Rarely do we have an uninterrup
ted meal.”

Mrs. Monroe also adds, "but hf 
loves people and loves to be on the 
go. He wouldn’t be happy sitting 
around at home.”

The busy superintendent was 
bom in Tolar, Texas on November 
11, 1911. He attended grammar

• school In Oranbury, Texas and re
ceived his high school diploma

* from the Demonstration School at 
West Texas State College.

* He received his higher education 
at West Texas State. Ck)lorado

• Slate, and the University of Texas.

Coach Akins Resigns 
To Accept Job With 
Uncte Sam's infantry

“It was as big a surprise to him 
ss It was to us.” said Coach OlU, 
“Coach Akins applied for a com
mission in the regular army over 
a year ago, but he had completely 
forgotten about It.’’

At 10 a.m. Saturday, January 
10, lUs orders came to report to 
Port Bennlng, Georgia.

His hurried departure was due 
to the fact that he had only 4« 
hours to pack, say good-by, and 
report to camp by 8 ajn. Monday 
morning.

Coach Akins has received a com
mission as a first lieutenant In the 
regular Infantry. He will go to 
school at Fort Bennlng for a while 
and later be transferred. "Start
ing out again at the age of 38.

'  he Intends to make the army his 
life’s profession,” said Coach Beau
champ.

During the last war Coach Akins 
served three years In the Marine 
Corps. He saw active duty In the 
Okinawa area.

Coach Akins and C o a c h  Gill 
played football together In Sweet
water High School. Prom there 
Akins went to Hillsborough Jun
ior College a n d  then to Abilene 
Christian College, where he let
tered In football for two years.

During his s t a y  at ACC, he 
played football under Coach Beau
champ’s direction. "Every time he 
plasred ball, he had to wear a nose- 
guard. He was listed as a guard, 
but sometimes played defense, 
which made it confusing to the 
fans when he carried the ball,” 
said Coach Beauchamp.

He was coach of the MHS "C” 
football team and the track team. 
His "C” team won four football 
games; tied In one, and lost four. 
In addition, he was general math 
teacher.

"I’ve knowm Coach Akins a long 
time and in my estimation he has 
done a wonderful job in coaching 
the Freshman students. He could 
always joke and laugh freely with 
them. They respected and liked 
him for that reason. I know he 
will be missed in &1HS,” stated 
Coach Om.

MHS Freshman Class 
Adopts Resolution 
Of Good Behavior

The Freshman Class adopted six 
New Year’s resolutions In a class 
meeting held Tuesday, January 10, 
In the gym. President Kay Stalcup 
presided at the meeting.

The resolution Is:
"We, the Freshman Class of 1060. 

solemnly resolve that we will carry 
out the following resolutions:

1. We will not paint fences or 
personal property of any kind with 
"Freshman ’50” markers or a n y  
other unsightly drawings.

2. We resolve to conduct ourselves 
in a creditable manner In the Youth 
Center.

3. We resolve to be more friendly 
with classmates and neighbors.

4. We resolve to do our best to 
help stop vandalism In Midland.

5. We resolve not to deface the 
new high school building in sny 
way.

6. Lastly, we resolve to make bet
ter cltlsenshlp grades and take an 
active part In our school activities 
so as to make our class outstand
ing- In the records of MHS. The 
resolutions w e r e  signed by Kay 
Stalcup, president; Dick Spenser, 
vice president; Norman Myers, sec
retary: BUI Erskine. treasurer; Roy 
Klmsey, reporter; M. A. Rose, ser- 
geant-at-arms; and Harold Rob
bins and Bobby Cast, Student 
Council representatives.
Officers Draft Resolntioiu

The resolutions were drawn up 
by the freshman executive board 
made up of class officers, and car
ried by a large majority.

Some comments coming from the 
class were;

Patsy Yeager; “They’re good If 
we can keep them.”

FeUa Patteson: “I think the
Freshman Class win be the best 
ever to graduate from MHS If It 
can carry them out.”

"Kirk" Kuykendall: “I think they 
are swell! I hope everybody keeps 
them.”

Miss MUey: "The students who 
make and carry out such resolu
tions are the ones who receive the 
moet profit."

LORING CAMPBEU

Assembly
Loring CampbsU, famous magi

cian, and his bag of tricks will be 
presented Wednesday, at 0:30 ajn. 
January 18 In the High School 
Gym. It is the second In s series of 
paid assemblies sponsored by the 
Southern Association of School 
Assemblies, and locally by the Na
tional Thespian Society.

His show Is called “Rapid Fire 
Magic.”

Campbell has put on over 15,000 
shows in all 48 states, Mexico and
the Dominion of Canada. He has 
traveled over a mUUon mUee to 
present his magic shows to coUeges 
and public schools.

He was an assistant to a magician 
at the age of 12 and at the age of 
19 had his own show.

Admission price for the show Is 
15 cents and the program lasts for 
45 minutes.

FFA Band Receives 
Recognition Banner

The FFA Band has received a 
tUue and gold banner from th e  
Texas Association of F u t u r e  
Farmers, according to an announce
ment by J. R, Cuffman, FFA spon
sor.

The banner, on which Is printed 
"Texas National Convention Band 
Midland 1949,” U on display in the 
showcase of MHS. It was presented 
to the band as recognition for be
ing the official Texas FFA Band 
to the National FFA Convention 
held In Kansas City, Missouri on 
Oct. 9, 1940.

Members of the band who made 
the trip were: Jimmy Reven, Z. O. 
Tabor, Marlon Treadway, Wayne 
Richardson, Bobby Hudnall, Jack 
RusseU, Don Nichols. R. O. Jones, 
and Henry Ployd,

First Basketball 
Pep Rally Held

The first MHS pep raUy for the 
1950 basketbaU season was held in 
the gym Tuesday, January 10, for 
the Lamesa-Midland game.

Coach Jack Mashbum gave a 
short talk encouraging attendance 
and gcxxl sportsmanship at the 
games. Concerning th e  officials 
Mashbum said, "We choose th e  
officials. They are doing their job 
and It’s a good one.”

Cheerleaders Toya Chappie. Jan- 
Is Slough, Jean Blackwell, Richard 
Patton,, and Jo Anne Boykin, led 
the students In resounding yells 
that gave the Bulldogs spirit for 
the tilt.

New Auditorium  
Nears Completibn

The new Midland High School 
Auditorium will be completed on 
or about February 1, Jack Ratcliff, 
superintendent of construction, an
nounced Wednesday.

Only the finishing touches re
main to be completed. The pulleys 
and framework for the flies and 
the heating system are ready to be 
Installed. Painting has begun and 
soon after it is completed, the aisle 
will be laid.

Considerable work is left In the 
lobby, but Ratcliff said that men 
are working nights and that the 
job should be completed on sched
ule.

A tall steel structure building 
with a well-grounded metal roof, 
like many of our skyscrapers. Is a 
lightning rod In Itself. Such a 
building Is struck frequently by 
lightiüng, but the occupants usually 
are unaware of It except for a loud 
thunder clap.

* Noted Lecturer Is 
 ̂Assembly Speaker

E. C. House, well-known lecturer, 
spoke to the student body In as
sembly Wednesday, January 11.

House spoke to the students on 
salesmanship qualifications, and

* application of Imowledge. He odd 
that now was the time to make 
business cormections that will be of

* help later on In life. '
‘I^e Chamber of Commerce 

brought House to to con
duct a series of lectures. The too- 
tw m  were held at the Junior Hlfli 

t  Auditorium on January 9, lo and U.
Joyce Howell Introduced HOUM 

a t the aasembly. The «tmwmMw was 
opened with the singing of the 

• "Star Bpangtod Banner” and ttw 
repeating of the “Pledge of Alle- 
tfonco" by the student body.

Footloose Reporter Compiles Un-Vital 
Statistics While Prowling MHS Halls

By CHALK MURRAY
Information of little or no value 

to students of Midland High School 
has been compiled in an exhaustive 
and exhausting survey of the phys
ical plant of the school buildings 
and students, by a Bulldog report
er with nothing else to do.

Believe It or not. but there are 
some unusual facts In Midland 
High School of which most stu
dents (as well as teachers) are im- 
aware.

For instance, did you know that 
there are 1007 lockers. 80 stairs, 887 
desks, 53 blackboard erasers, 12 
drinking fountains, 110 door knoba, 
33 class rooms, four rest rooms, one 
teachers’ lounge, three-fourths of 
an auditorium, and four offices m 
this buUdlngt

If you didn’t  know these, maybe 
you kzMW that there are 06 IMht 
switches, 40 Itght fixtures in tbs 
balls, sight firs alarm beans, 31 
teachers, (13 man and 18 women). 
TU students, 7119 itadeots’ toee, 
190 seniors, 160 Juniors. 178 s(4 )ho- 
mores, 244 freshmen. 8840 Venetian 
blind elets. and 177 d«yt

in the school year of which there 
are 96 left.

It has been found that if you 
enter the east door of the east 
wing suKl walk down the new wing, 
go up the ramp into the old hall, 
and walk along that hall to the 
study hall you will take approxi
mately 123 steps or walk about 246 
feet. Assuming that the average 
person walks three miles per hour 
it would take you om  minute to 
walk this distance. Of course, you 
have to go upstairs to get your 
books which takes another min
ute.

Fighting traffic in the halls con
sumes one more minute. Then you 
see that person you’re tn ^ g  to 
make an Imiwession on and you 
must sUn> for a minute to talk to 
him (or her). When you're back
ing away from th a t person you 
bump into eomeone causing 
to drop his books. St<6?plng to 
pick tlMm up. you bear the ben 
ring and that unreasonable teach
er makes you go get a tardy per
m it Ho teacher btílevea an the 
excuses you can gtva.

By BET 8TUDDERT
With exsms stsrlng students in 

the face, MHS’ers would would like 
to give the teachers a slight hint 
as to whst kind of test they would 
Uks to take. The question aisked 
this week was; Whst is your Idea 
of a perfect mid-term exam? (Will 
teachers kindly take notice?)

Verna Harris—It should cover 
briefly and generally everything 
that has been taught in that se
mester.”

Jeanne Bunt—“Not a test like 
Coach Rutledge’!.”

Preston Conner—“Three day va
cation from school Instead of three 
days of tests.”

Louise Boyd—”A blank sheet of 
paper with ’;Happy Returns” writ
ten across It."

Nell Curran — “I think they 
should have an intermission every 
15 minutes.”

Grace Boles—“I don’t believe 
there Is one.”

Ralph Arnett—“One that has no 
unreasonable questions. After all, 
we can’t memorire the book.” 
Wants Ctnehee

LaWenda Huckaby—“Easy ques
tions that we can all answer.”

Eddie Juan Darnell—"No exam. 
Period."

Marlon Richardson—“An exam 
that has the questions already 
answered.”

Dolores Foreman—"Give us all 
A’s and let It go at that.”

Betty Bolton—“Let us use the 
book.”

John Murphey—“Have very few 
questions.”

Wayne Richardson—“Go Into the 
room and have the teacher tell 
you to get out 5 pieces of paper, 
write the heading on It, and hand 
it In.”

Max Schafer—“Have it oral and 
for three minutes and everybody 
go home and stay for a week. If 
they made above forty. Seniors ex
empt.

Gene Shafer—“ (censored).”
Leon Cline—“Having them Is bad 

enough and any way Is terrible.”

Homemakers Serve 
Economical Meals

During the last two weeks, the 
fourth period Homemaking class, 
sponsored by Miss Clyde Parmelly, 
has been studying ways to save 
on the food budget.

The class was divided into four 
groups and each planned, shopped, 
prepared, and served a well-bal
anced oven meal. The girls made 
two field trips to the grocery for 
food values, and to watch prices 
and foods In season.

After careful consideration, each 
group figured the cost per person 
for a weD-balanced meal. Camlla 
Ochoa, Clara Coleman, and Wilma 
Fuqua set their minimum price 
per person as 35 cents. Next Mar
tha Campbell. Eva Mae McElrath, 
Elizabeth Walton, and Frances Mo
reno discovered their lowest possi
ble price to be 16 cents. Shirley 
Boyett. Ruby Sage, Dorothea Col- 
bum and Peggy Vineyard settled 
for 36 cents. And finally 
Axe, Betty O’Neal, Patty Hammon, 
and Wanda Wise found their cost 
to be 22 cents.

Miss Parmelly said that this ex
perience should enable the girls to 
be more thrifty homemakers.

Debaters 
Say Change 
Necessary

Dow Soott and Tony Dunagan, 
taking the affirmative, won a debate 
held at Carver School on January 8. 
Losers In the debate were Lynn 
Nicholson and Jimmy Chauncey. 
All are MHS debaters.

The controversial question chosen 
for the debate was: “Resolved: that 
the President of the United States 
should be elected by the direct vote 
of the people.-”

Hie President of the United States 
is DOW elooted by the Electoral Col
lege, which was authorlssd by ths 
O)Dstituti0D. In It. on# elector u  
selected for each oongreesman and 
each senator. They oast their votes 
in the state capltaL Those votes 
a rt than sent to the president of 
the Senate, where they are counted 
and the President’s name is an
nounced.
Present Set-Up Ootdated

Tony and Dow argued that tha 
Electoral OiUege was inefficient, 
drawn out, and expensive. If the 
Preeldent were to be elected by di
rect votes, ballots would all be 
counted and then the President be 
declared immediately. As It is now, 
only enough ballots are counted to 
determine which way the state’s 
electors shall vote.

“Voting directly for the Preeideut 
Is more democratic In that It gives 
each candidate a fairer chance to 
win,” explained Dow.

Lynn and Jimmy upheld the Elec
toral College through the first neg
ative speech and then switched to 
the (Congressional District plan. In 
it one elector would be elected from 
each congressional district and two 
from the state at large. They would 
cast their votes as the Electoral 
(College does.
Applause Vote Deddee

“The prize argument for the Elec
toral (College is that states rights are 
retained; that keeps the United 
States a Federal rather than a Na
tional government as in Britain,” 
retaliated Lynn during his speech.

Ths student body of Carver 
School was asked to vote by ap
plause for a winning side after the 
speeches were made. By a vote of 
two -to one the Electoral (College 
lost to the direct vote of the people.

UbrarianSpeab 
AliRrisa Meeting

U n . A W. OaiMD, he*d Ubra- 
rtan of ‘ lIMlaiMl Oounty Lttwtsy, 
talked to ths"A ltnisa CUb In the 
school V b n rf Moodey, Janaety 0,

thg sivl
•dvantages of being a Ubraxian. 
Mrs. Oarroa w as Introdaoid by 
Mrs. Wmie Hardlni, pteHámt at 
the club.

“The library Is the storehouse 
of knowledge,” said Mrs. OairolL 
In a large library there Is need of 
a head librarian, astistants, sons 
one to work with children, and 
someone to work with young peo
ple. ”A librarian in a small U- 
b ru7  has tbs job of doint aU the 
worit,” said Mrs. CarroIL

”A librarian m u s t  ssleet the 
books to be ordered, which on ar
rival, must be catalogued so they 
may be easily found.” 
ghoriagt Feteseen

There are 30,000 trained Ubrmri- 
ans In ths United States today but 
the next five or six years win see 
a shortage. A course of library 
sdenoe is needed In spedfied 
schools such as University of cal 
Ifomia, University of Ohlosgo, Uni 
verslty of Oklahoma, University of 
Denver, University of Illinois, Lou
isiana State University, and Texas 
State College for Women. A per
son interested In library work 
should begin his preparation a t an 
early age and learn as much as 
possible In history, literature, and 
social science.

Personal qualifications for a 11 
brarlan Include reading quickly 
and remembering what hae been 
read, liking the people with whom 
one will come in contact, being 
genuinely Interested in theee peo
ple’s problems, being aocurate and 
tolerant, being approachable, using 
tact, and having enthusiasm and 
patience.
Names Advantages

“You get a lot of things out of 
being a librarian besides the mon
ey,” said Mrs. Csuroll. “There is 
a pleasant atmosphere In a li
brary; you deal with likable, alert 
people and there Is always the 
satisfaction of helping others.”

The meeting was adjourned after 
Mrs. Harding asked for suggestions 
for future speakers.

A rt Class«! V is it 
Palett« Club Shaw

Inei Parker’s art classes visited 
the Palette Club art exhibit Tues
day, January 10 at 604 Colo
rado. Various art techniques were 
explained and the students were 
shown demonstrations of ceramics, 
block printing, and textiles.

The Palette Club made an offer 
to students, to let them join the 
club for a special student member
ship fee of 31>00.

DE Club Convention 
Plans Announced

Howard Edwards and Nancy 
Trauber, MHB seniors, will repre
sent the Midland OE Club in the 
Fourth Annual DE (Convention to 
be held at the Cactus Hotel in San 
Angelo, February 34 and 25, ac
cording to Ruth Donnell. DE in
structor. The delegates will go with 
Ml.« Donnell In her car. This Is the

In Germany, during World War 
n . synthetic butter was made from 
coaL

MHS Choral Group 
Sees Operalic Films

Thursday morning the A Cappella 
and Choral claases reported to the 
vlsual-ald room to see excerpts from 
the opera, “The Marriage or Fig
aro” and examples of the sym
phonic work of Arturo Toscanini.

Bung In Italian. “The Marriage 
of Figaro,” was explained In Eng
lish by a commentator. It is the 
story of two servants, employed by 
an Italian count and countess, who 
try to get married, but nm Into 
numerous mishaps before th e  
ceremony Is performed.

Giuseppe Verdi’s music was con
ducted by Arturo Toscanini in the 
other film. “Hie Hymn of Na
tions,” written by Verdi and dedi
cated to the time when Italy would 
gain her freedom, was play?d on 
July 6, 1943, on the day that Italy 
was declared free of Mussolini s 
fascism.

Twenty years ago, Toscanini was 
commanded to work for the Fascist 
regime, but he refused to do so and 
left his nation, Italy, for other 
European countries.

Refusing to relinquish their 
championship of democracy, Tai- 
canini and the others came to the 
U. S. and began working in behalf 
of Italy’s freedom from tyranny.

first time the convention ha* been 
held in West Texas.

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, is 
to be the main speaker at the ban
quet on Friday, February 24. The 
title of his speech Is “A Day’s Work 
for a Day’s Pay.” A dance is plan
ned after the banquet, and a gala 
floor show is planned.

SatiiTday morning, February 26, 
will be devoted to skits and pro
grams, with a business session 
planned for Saturday afternoon. 
State officers will be elected as well 
as delegates to the National DE 
Convention, which will be held 
in Kansas City, Missouri, aome- 
tlme in the early Spring. F o r  
the benefit of the young Texans, a 
chuck-wagon luncheon will be 
served Saturday noon.

Hie Texas DE Convention was 
held In Fort Worth last year, and 
a tentative site for next year’s con
vention Is Houston.

M argi Corter Alsa 
Named Far DAR T rip

Margi Carter was left^off the 
list of the eighteen senior girls 
who were nominated by th e  
Senior Class as candidates for 
Good dtlsenahip Pilgrimage to 
Washington, D. C. One girl from 
Texas will be selected to take 
the trip, which Is sponsored by 
the DJLR.

Tina Williams* name will be 
dropped from the list of thooe 
girls nominated as she is moving 
to Brownwood.

Caps, Gowns Signal 
Graduation Nears

“And with a tear In our eye, we 
fondly bid farewell to deer ol’ MHS.”

So thought many seniors as they 
were measured for their caps and 
gowns for graduation. It ^ u g h t  
them one step nearer to that fate
ful day In May.

In the size department Roger 
Puller stretches the tape to six feet, 
two and a half Inches and Dols 
Thompson runs a close second r t 
six feet, two inches. Two girls, 
Helen Cartwright and Bobble Rein
hardt, tie for tallest at five feet, 
nine Inches. Luther Mooney, five 
feet, five inches and Bill Kmmnna 
five feet, five and a half Inches are 
the class shortlM. VI Jean Fug- 
laar, four feet, 11 and three-quar
ter Inches, and* Virginia Breedlove, 
five feet, are the shortest senior 
girls.

Joe Johnson, 23 1/2 inches, Mag
gie Murphey, 23 Inches, Jean Black- 
well, 23 Inches, Eddie Darnell, 23 1/2 
inches, Jimmy Kennedy, 231/2 
inches, and Chalk Murray, 33 
Inches, are the big heada of the 
class. At the other end of the scale 
are Homer Snodgrass, 301/2 Inches, 
for the boys and Jo Ann Ragan, 
31 inches. VI Jean Ft«laar, 21 
Inches, and Owen Roberts, 31 inches.

Those big, brawny men with the 
45-lncb and 44-inch chest are W. T. 
Hall and Harlan Allen respectively.

imaULHD. TSZA8 , JAM.

¡n And Around
M H S

■F C H â M «  PARIS
HtffP'gy teerher John hae

boen stoppUig h it Uology studenta 
in the haUs and asking them U> gtve 
aod show the six preasurt  points. 

MHS
BofW tlM and vasts are a ntw

aojdiomore fad. Crew euts or burr*s
aRo go in to complete the styl«>

MHS
Ob the subject of Bophomore's 

clothing have you eeen Jim Ervin's 
ooverallsr They couldn’t be more 
than five slcaa too big. Of oourae, 
Jim only weare them on week-days. 
He has a pair of white ones for 
Sunday.

MBS
Freshman teacher end

Bulldog sponsor Josephine Parr 
has been out echool all week as 
a result of lllneee, We hope to aee 
her beck soon.

MHS
Arnold Drake tang songs while 

Frank Ingham played his guitar in 
room 203 home room party Tues
day. Sue TfXteis and Camilla Blrk- 
head passed out Eskimo pies to the 
class. When ths home room advlsm, 
Minnie Jackson was offered a pie 
she hastily repUsd, “ifo.”

“W hstli ths m atter,” asked Bobby 
noyd. “are you afraid of getting 
fatter?” Advisor Jackson then took 
a pie.

MHS
Tuesday morning the art stu

dents of Miss Inez Parker went to 
the Palette Club at 604 North Colo
rado Street. Bill Momlngstar ar
rived late. Going to what he 
thought the right plaoe he found 
no club. When he inquired about the 
club, a bystander told him, “Stick 
around, maybe one will be built in 
a while.” Instead of going to 604 
(Colorado, Bill went to 604 Michigan 
Street, a vacant lot.

MHS
The Senior class Is selling tri

angular stickers to be put on books, 
letters, etc. The stickers are purple 
and have the words “Midland Hi” 
on them. In gold. Booklets con
taining 25 stickers sella for 10 centa.

.MHS
Coach “Red” Rutledge was talk

ing to Librarian Loulae Boyd in 
study hall Wednesday wh^n he sud
denly remembered he was to ask 
how many were to eat In the cafe
teria. CToach made a slight mlstaJu, 
however and asked, “How many of 
you are going to eat In the library 
today?"

MHS
Second childhood? Well maybe. 

Donna Rae Dunn, Sophomore, and 
La Vonna Clark, PYeahman, brought 
their dolls to school Wednesday. 
Josephine Weaver, American his
tory teacher, was overheard say
ing, "I wish I had one of my own."

MHS
Jack Mobley, MHS senior, a t

tended the Lions Club meeting 
January 11 as Junior Lion of the 
Week. Jack represented the MHS 
football and basketball squads.

MHS
*171! profit made by the Student 

Council at the baskefball tourna
ment December 16 and 17 will be 
used to aend two etudents, Peggy 
Mlnear and Reed OUmorc, and one 
sponaor to the state Student Ck)un- 
cll meeting In Lubbock on March 
16 and 17.

MHS
*171! MHS Band played at the 

dedication ceremony of the new 
Texas and Pacific Railroad depot in 
Midland Thursday, January 12.

MHS
We’ve heard something more Im

portant than Peggy Mlnear’s 
birthday, (to all but Peggy), Is go
ing to happen on January 30. Won
der whet it could be, well, I guess 
we’ll just have to wait and aee. 
TTiat’s thirty for now.

Athlete
Feats-

By DAN DICKINSON 
Bob Burks will be out of basket

ball for two or three more weeks. 
He is recovering from an appen
dicitis operation which took place 
last week. Burks plays guard for 
the Bulldogs and had been one of 
the most consistent scorers on the 
varsity. • « «

Hie Bulldog basketball team Is 
entered in the annual Big Lake 
Tournament to be held January 
20 and 21 at Big Lake. No other 
games are scheduled through the 
week because of mid-term exams. 
Hie "B” team will be Idle next 
week, as will the “C."• • •

<^oach Rutledge will take over 
the Job of coaching the “C" bas
ketball team this week as Coach 
Joe Akin has resigned his position 
to take an army commission.• • •

John Ed Greene’s intramural 
baaketball team defeated Y. E. 
Brown’s team 10-7 to advance to 
the finals while Jim Chauncey’s 
team edged out Jim Kennedy's 
team 18-17. Greene’s team, repre
senting the first period PJE. clan, 
played Chaxmcey’s team, represent
ing the second period PK. c la ^  
m day  in assembly, but It was 
played too late fm* us to give the 
score.

Okinawa Scout -

W '- '

Jr* ^

1 t

With his war-devastated school 
building as a backgroupd. Tomo^ 
aki Gushlkaml of Eaitrl, Okln* 
awa, takes the oath that 
him one of the first Boy Scouts 
of Okinawa. The Okinawa Scout 
organization, formed' largely 
through the efforts of P v t Joseph 
Forcheaux, 20, of New York, noW 

boast 1,200 members.

Mom Loses Ground 
As Big Marketer;
Pop Trusted More

NEW YORK-Mom la beginning 
to lose her inGuenoe aa oontroUcr 
of the family’s purse strings, ac
cording to a survey reported by 
Business Week magaslne.

But the little woman I still has 
more to say about ths family’s 
buying than does her htfsband and 
children, according to a study con
ducted by the University of Illi
nois* Bureau of Economic and Bus
iness Research.

The new survey shows that ths 
old contention that woQien make 
as much as 80 per cent of family 
purchases is wrong. InateSd. women 
actually buy 55 per cent of all con
sumer goods for the faaiily, and 
men buy 30 per cent. ! Rusbai*^ 
and wives shopping together 
11 per cent of the family’s pur
chases. The kids buy the other 
four per cent.

Directors of the survey are Paul 
D. Converse, professor of marl'«'t- 
Ing, and Merle (Jraa-fortL asslst_^t 
in marketing. Here’s x(hat they 
find;-

Men are now doing more of the 
family buying than they did In the 
early I940’s. (Converse believes this 
may have resulted from the shorter 
work week, plus the fact that a 
larger projxjrtion of wives, now work 
outside the home. ^

Men are buying a larger per
centage of women’s goods, such as 
clothing, toilet articles, draperies, 
and kitchenware.
Buy Own Clothes

Men are trusted to buy th d r 
own clothes more now than they 
were In 1040.

Women have Increased in Im
portance as buyers of (k^igs 
hardware. j

Men and women shop' together 
more frequently now than in 1940 
for groceries (in order to carry 
heavy purchases home in the f ^ -  
ily car), women's clothes, kltchgn- 
ware. draperies, hardware, gas aod 
oU, and drugs.

Men and women shop together 
less for furniture and jewelry today 
than at the time of the 1040 study.

In a breakdown of spttiding by 
income groups, the study shows 
there isn’t too much variation in 
the shopping patterns of high, low, 
and middle-income families. How
ever, there are these differences:

Low-income husbands aod wives 
tend to shop together less for fur
niture. groceries, and men’s hjr- 
nlshlngs than couples In middle 
upper-income families.

Wives in low-Income families buy 
a slightly larger propofftlon of 
groceries, furniture, and Klectrical 
appliances than those In high^ 
brackets; and their husbapds buy 
a larger proportion of their own 
and the wife’s clothing.

In middle-income families, hus
band and wife shop togdther fUr 
groceries somewhat mote fre
quently than they do in upper arwi 
lower-income families.

Nine New Nudò Noggins 
Show Signs of Scalping

Bulldag S taff
Katherln* LewK editar; Peggy 

Mlnear, aaeiitant editar; Helen 
Cartwright, eopy reader; Densll 
Ana Kemp, esehaaga editor; 
Carol Glahn, dabo; Jo Anno Boy- 
kia and Chalk Murray, pfeotag- 
raphen; Maggie MarplMgr, tOca 
aditor; Tina WBMama. bailacM

odUar; Rooemary B raaril'^ iiS  
Cynthia Parker, repertara-typtata; 
Bet Btaddert and Charlea Farta, 
reporters; BIrs. W. J . Parr, ^ e s -

No Indian war party has been 
a t work, but some Midland barbers 
have beat busy latdy. The fad 
of burr hair cuts had returned to 
the halls of MHS.

Dan Diddnaon claims that ev
eryone has ooplad his style—he lias 
worn his hair short for years. Dan 
probably had the langeet burr— 
0/10 of an inch short—and James 
Wallace, the sbortaet—2/16 of an 
inch,

Jimmy Llnabarfer s e e m a  to 
think it was worth evaiy penny it 
cost him to hare hta hair cu t 
Bay IP* Pcaehy-Kaen

James W eatbozed. Jad t .Burris, 
and Richard Patton aftap tha t IPk 
the kaeneM hair o it thcra ta.

NO one wants to ha 
but jtanmF O M iA  atm

one th a t *Tt looks good on ms.”
“I wish I  had waited now, until 

mora got one; than Fd h a rt got
ten an Apache,” regiata Corky 
Moas. An Apadia hair cut taaves 
only a strip of hair down the mid- 
(Ua of tha head.

Ronnie Estel offers his axplsna- 
tion for getting one, *Wue John
son made me.”

There arc a few taodenta sudi 
as Alan Otaon, who ars agaimt 
them. Alan seams to think th a t 
he would freese if he wer* to get 
one. Jerry WaUaoe, who got a 
burr Tueeday, ta rather tiidined 
to agree with Alan.

Laren Reberta In te l*  to waK 
thrae waaha baltoa f a t t *  um .

(Edttor’b Nato: Mm 
M *hÉn

Cofoftria Manu
Monday: Country sausage, corn, 

green beans, combination salad, 
hot rolls, baked apples, miir

Tuesday: Roast with brown
gravy, mashed potatoes, turnip 
greens, carrot str^M, combread, 
cake, mljk.

Wadneeday: Hamburger loaf,
cheese and 4 >aghettl. beans, corn- 
bread. apple and cekry salad, fruit 
o*B er, milk.'

H iursday: Baked 
yams, sweat garden peas, comMna- 
tfcrn salad, hot roUa. pudding.

M day: Boast with brown gravy, 
buttered potatoes, baked tumhia, 
eosabtnatlon salad, hot roUs, eook- 
tae, milk.

COBRA TB. ELEPHANT
Indian teak companies lose sev

eral elephanta eacii year because 
of eohra bttaa.’ A bMe on the lip 
of tito trunk, or on the foot at ths 
b an  of ttM toenaU. proem fatal to 

In akouS ttoaa

Gifts Paur In Far j 
Mississippi Callege

JACXSON, MISS. —UPĥ  Jeffer
son Military College has received 
327,000 in gifts since Its rejection 
of a 850.000.0(X) endowment offeiad 
with the condition that the school 
teach white supremacy. ■*

(Commandant H e n r y  R jsa. ad
dressing a chapel meeting a t MiU- 
saps College here, said the dona
tions—most of them small — had 
come from all over the world.

The tiny prep school was the fo
cus of attention recently when 4t 
turned down a potoitial SSp,OOOjOQO 
fortune offered by George Arm
strong, wealthy planter a n d  oil 
man from Texas and Katchet, 
Miss., with the provision that the 
school teach the principles of whito 
supremacy.

Two Midlanders Duo
To Recehro Degroo« i

«
Two Mldlanders, Crusoe Desgi 

Anderson and Hennan WnUata 
Jones, are among the 210 senion 
in the University of Texas 
of Bigineetlng to receive 
a t the end of the eunent 
January 21.

ADdenosi,win recelfe a  
degree.In mwJiaiib 
Jones ta to teoMm hta 
degrea In PsCroIgna

I II —.........its
Ocean warns deWt xoB,

duialt, Uka a ita ia  cC IBll

•!
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fo  Dry New Yorker
i  Br BOB THOMAS
• HOIXTWOOD—if>—F r«l Allen.

2 n u n  with high blood p re tn e  end 
loer regard for Hollywood. arrlTed 

h e n  In a rainstomL RIs ocemnent: 
‘ " t thought Ood was weeping orer 

flo  sUto of the moTle buslneae.” 
j^Tbe Boston wit added th a t the 
ndn looked good after cccnlng from 

•rfddes lfew~TOrk. 
water shortage f* really so* 

xlOQi.'* he remasked. “When you 
take a room in a hotel they dont 
ftre  you a  toweL You get a rubber

* Allen is here briefly to guest on 
dome radio shows. There Is no 
9unoe that he will settle in Holly
wood, howsrer.
: The eomsdlan is off the air this 
ieason on doctor’s orders. He feels 
fadlo is dead, anyway.
« **lt was doomed from the start,” 
he sgid. ‘‘The networks cared only 
abouk seWng their time, the adrer- 
listng agencies about getting their 
gommlssion and the sponsors about 
gelltng their product Nebody cared 
■bout entertainm ent”
t  ------------------------------

Steel pipes and tubes now ^  
made In sises ranging from hypo
dermic needles to pipes 150 Inches 
yr more in diameter.___________

+#*ecos Newsi-
Ray Whitley, a member of the 

Pecos schools faculty lor 15 years 
and superintendent here since 1945. 
recently was preeented «  three year 
oootraet and raise in aalary. Whtt* 
ley came to Pneoe In 1935 as junior 
high coach.

A low-oost housing addition for 
Latin American O lt is to be con
structed here. Plans call for M OI- 
flnanccd homes in Bast Park A d ^  
tfcm. The residences will he tnuSe 
and will range from 600 to ISO 
square teet In floor apace. Prlees 
will range from I4A00 to $7,500.

Original plans call for 35 houaaa 
but as many as 100 may be bunt

Club's Annuol 
Meeting Slated

The annual general meeting of 
all members at the Midland Offi
cers’ Club will be held January S3. 
’The meeting Is schedtiled at 4:30 
pjn. in the club house at Midland 
Airpark.

There will be election of 1950 
offlcers. discussion of dues, plans 
listed for 1950 entertainment pro
grams and suggestions and recom
mendations.

•_______________
Read the Classifieds

w tem m sm

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
■Senrtls”
Skaggs

V I C E
S lS m ^  OPEN NIGHTS .  ■ SUNDAYS

%
10-PIECE BEDROOM GROUP

Thrill that today’s youngsters never will know is the spine-tingling 
sight pictured at top. Bell clanging, steam whistle shrieking, its 
boiler belching sparks and smoke, the horse-drawn fire engine dashes 
full-blast down the street. It was magnificent—but was it efficient? 
’The answer—sadly—is "No.” At least not In comparison to today’s 
fire apparatus. The engine that thrilled Grandpa could pump from 
500 to 600 gallons of water a minute—providing it had a good head of 
steam up. The 12-cyllnder, 368-horsepower motor of the latest type 
Seagrave pumper, below, whips out 1,000 gallons a minute at 150- 
pounds per-square-inch pressxire. And, of course, It outspeeds the 
haybumers many times over. Once more romance bows to efficiency 

—in this case, a good thing.

N o w ...lt's  Easy as ^  !B (S to own aNEWJî  LEONARD!
WHITE’ S Easy Purchase Plaa

I i

4 1

i

i

DEUVERS ond INSTALLS this 
New 1950 LEONARD in 
your Home with 5 -y e o r  
Protection Plan . .  •

Not only that • # • WHITENS 
ABC Purchase Plon mokes it 
easy with unusuolly smoll

ONLY

» 3
DOWN

PAYMENTS

» 3
MONTHLY

3
Y e s ..It 's  Easy ..

UNTIL APRIL 1952 
TO PAY THE BALANCE! 
Yoa too, (OB owB a LooaarJ

Biggosl Dollars' Worih 
of Cold Space in Uie 

NEW 1950

LEONARD
BEFBIGEBATOB
BY FAR TODAY'S

BEST BUY!
ONLY S O

0# DOWN
AND S O

oS MONTHLY
FOR 0 *

O  MONTHS

WILL DELIVER AND INSTALL

MOST 1950 MODELS
1 8 9 9 5 ^  4 4 9 9 5

MODIL ''LRE*'
MluiOrwtei_______

MONTHS
 ̂ Don't wott for steel prices to odvoncel Buy your new 1950 Leonord todoyl 

It’s os easy os ABC at White’s . . . use the exclusive ABC Easy Purchase 
Plan. This simple plan enables you to kxiy and enjoy your new 1950 
Leonard now. Only S3 down will deliver and install, in your honrie, most 
1950 n^odels . . . only S3 monthly for three nfxmths, February, AAorch and 
Abril. The first regular payment is not due until AAoy, after which you hove 
24 months to pay the balance . . .  28 months In all . . . four months free 
of carrying charges!
Remember, White’s Is always ahead with greater values and easier ways 
to buy . . . and for your convenience, easier ways to pay, too . . . pay
ments ore always made at the store where you purchase your new Leonard 
. . . always at White's!

$ 2 2 9 »
WET DEUT THE 
WORDEBrBL DAT 

Bay TOUR Raw 1950 
iaaHidlOV

ETs Efsy «
V

0

M U T E

LEONARD . . .  BUILT TO SPECIFICATIONS!

★  POLYSTYRENE!
There—In a word—is the biggest reason why the new 1950 

Leonard is such a beauty 1 ’This post-war miracle material adds magical beauty that’s 
easy on the eyes . . . sUys beautiful throughout the years 1 It adds beauty that’s easy on 
the elbow, too . . .  as easy to keep clean as x  fine china dish! Polystyrene wiU never 
discolor or wear off . . . it'a white all the way through!

★  QUALITY!
Always a “must” . . . but even more obvious than ever in your new 

1950 Leonard! Reflecto<f in the excellence of materials, of workmanship, of design— 
It’s apparent, above all. In the special provisions for storage needs . . .  the big Freezer 
Chest . . . the loe Popper Ice tray w ith '“kocker-action” release . . .  the spacious shelf 
surfaces, the Polystyrene meat tray and large capacity crisper.

^DEPENDABILITY!
In your ncv' IBj^X^eonard. you are assured complete aatis- 

teetim l Plenty of storage spaco^depeoiablR ,llfr|r«S ted  by Leonard’s great Glacier 
Sealed Unit! And now I^onard’t - new IConi U tount suspension assures even quieter, 
practically vlbration-firee operatlpn. ,  .

• .  *• V - ,•

Remember, . . purchase plan
a ssu res d ^ liv e c y  . . . only $3 down
. . .  $3 monthly , . . ,  ^ for J3 months !

e o e

"WO“!ae(i

207W . WbN

HERE'S WHAT YOU 
GET IN THIS GROUP;
1. Panel bed.
2. Vanity with large mirror.
3. Vanity bench.
4. Rcxjmy chest of drawers.
5. Innerspring mattress.
6. Coil springs.
7. Beautiful bedspread.
8 & 9. Two flu ffy  pillows.
10. Handsome bedroom 

rocker.

An outstanding value is this deluxe bedroom group to completely 
furnish your bedroom! Styled in simple lines to blend into any 
decorative scheme you may hove in mind. A  wonderful value 
suite at this low, low price! o n / l /

$14.00 DOWN -  $3.00 WEEKLY

ÜSE0UR
E A S Y

PAYMENT
P L A N !

5-PIECE SOUD OAK

SOFA BED SUITE
A solid oak living room suite with a Palomino finish that includes: 
Handsome sofa bed.,;^ith matching club chair, occasional chair, 
coffee table and ¿nd table.
We've just received this mer- ^  j  ^ J  j l l
chandise and are proud to ^  ^
fer it to you at this budget- 
balancing price!

$1100 DOWN -  $3.00 WEEKLY

PUTFORM ROCKER

A comfortable, good-looking plotform rocker in quality 

topestry or velour. Choose from several popular colors.

Spring seat and back add to 
the deep comfort of this fine 
quality platform 
rocker ___________

SHOP
at*

W M T r S
<éüd

UVD

5-piecR chbohe

DINELTE lU ITE
ESCONDIDO DINETTE. Table extend i.^  seat six. Duol-bol- 
anced MICALITE top comes in a variety of smort colors. 
Genuine D U R A N  upholstery on 
smort, comfortable chairs. A damp 
cloth keeps set looking like new.
A gay,, carefree'dinette thot w ill 
give years o f service. Reg. $79.95

$7.00 DOWN -  $1.50 WEEKLY !
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